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m k a r  UMAc — dubcli fc/ligCM'fiN ih fir tin t took at the United Suites 
• fU r making the trip th reiip  the Florida StralU from Cuba to Kay West 
Saturday. Heavy seas and high winds hampered many vt the boats, with 
refugees reporting that it took over M houn to make the trip.

Cuban refugees 
bitter, restless

EDITOR’S NOTE — Associated Press Writer Daa Sewell, who covered 
the arrival of nearly SS.ees Caban relagees at Key West, Fla., last week 
loared federal reaeUlement centers In three states to rsamtne reports of 
aareat amoag the new arrivaia.

By DAN SEWELL
Press Wrtfef

A grateful, miaty-eyed Roberto Sanchez bent and kiaaed U.S. soil as he 
stepped ashore from the “ Freedom Flotilla'' boat that brought him to 
Key West

But that was a month ago.
Now an embittered Sanchez paces restiesely behind barbed-wire fences 

inside a refugee proceeaing camp in northwest Florida. He says life isn’t 
much different from that in the Cuban prison be left behind.

r:.3y told ua it would take three days for the proceasing, then we could 
go out and look for )obo and atari earning money,”  said Sanchez, a diesel 
mechanic who started a four-year Cuban prison term last year for 
missing work. He left a wife and three children at home and wants 
desperately to bring them here

“ I need to earn money to send for them," he said. “ I waa very happy 
when I arrived at Key West Now I feel d^ressed.”

Sanchez ia not alone In being disilluaianed; although the government 
layt more than 40,000 refugees have been resettled in this country, more 
than half romatn in processing camps waiting for clearances.

A tent d ty  at E^ ln  Air Force Bate in the Florida Panhandle holds 
nearly 8,000 in an encampment dubbed "Camp Liberty.”  And there are 
nearly 19,000 refugies each at Fort Chaffee, Ark., and Fort Indiantown 
Gap, Pa. A new facility opened Thursday at Fort McCoy, Wia.

Aa weeka passed in the crowded camps, the rosy cheer of the first days 
faded to raw Impatieace among some of the Cubans. Camp Liberty has 
been the scene of almost dally disturbances since last w e«end . when a 
rock-thrawlng melee was fo li^ ed  by a series of escape attempts. Three 
refugees hare attemptsd suicide.

Fort Chaffee, which received its first refii'tees May 9, is fiUed with 
tension aggravated by frustrated Cuban-Amu lean relatives and wary 
Arkansas rasidents.

_________________  (SeeResettlement. Col. I, Pg. Z-A)

Little-known Iranian is 
backed for prime minister

By Hm AntcMlMi Pr*M
The head of the Islamic Republican Party, which 

controls the Iranian Parliament, surprised observers 
Saturday by endorsing the nation’s little-known 
transportation minister for prime minister.

Ayatollah Mohammad Beheshti was quoted by a 
Tehran newspaper aa saying the Revolutionary 
Council was debating Ms proposal to nominate 
Mousaa Kalantari, 33.

Source* said Kalantari, described by Beheshti as a 
“ revolutionary and believer" in Iran’s Islamic 
regime, is related to the wife of Iranian revolutionary 
leader, Ayatollah Ruhoilah Khomeini.

The parliament, which met for the first time last 
week and is to d^ ide  the fate of the S3 American 
hostages, has responaibility for selecting a prime 
minister. It is not expected to consider the question of 
the hostages for several weeks. Saturday was the 
hostages’ 210th day in captivity.

Last week, a government-owned newspaper 
reported that Hassan Habibl, Iran's education 
minister and council spokesman, would be the new

prime minister.
But the Veport was denied by Habibi and Iranian 

President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, who is a political 
rival of Beheshti and the hard-line clerical party.

In other developments:
—Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh 

cenferred in Tehran with Syrian Dr. Adib Daoudy, 
the representative of U N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim, about the contents of the report by a U.N. 
Oxnmission that investigated the deposed shah’s 
regime.

—Ghotbzadeh was quoted by a Tehran newspaper 
as saying he thought Moslem rebels fighting the pro- 
Soviet regime in Afghanistan should be allowed to 
operate from bases in Iran, at Afghanistan’s western 
border, but said they were not now doing so. He also 
was quoted as saying Iran. Pakistan and Afghan 
rebels were setting up a commission to coordinate aid 
to the rebels.

—The three-man committee appointed by me 
Islamic Foreign Ministers to pursue an end to the

fighting in Afghanistan will hold its first meeting in 
Tehran on Wednesday, Pakistani Foreign Minister 
Agha Shahi said in Islamabad.

—Iranian officials prepared for Monday's opening 
of a four-day “ Crimes of America”  conference. Bani- 
Sadr proposed such a conference to seek in
ternational condemnation of the United States for its 
aborted attempt last month to rescue the American 
hostages.

Sources in Tehran said the meeting would be at
tended by the ruling political parties of Syria, Algeria 
and Libya but that no national governmenta would be 
represented officially. Several Third World liberation 
fronts will also attend, they said.

—The official Pars news agency reported that Iraqi 
forces opened fire on at least five Iranian border 
poets in the western province of Ilam Earlier, it said 
Iraqis attacked two border pMts in the western 
province of Kermanshahan for five hours, ending at 2 
a m. Saturday.

Tuesday primaries cruciai to Kennedy

Game is over before it begins
fty tiM Asseci#tH

It’s political Superbowl time on Tuesday, only the 
game is already over. The Republicans have their 
champion in Ronald Reagan, and President Carter 
will gain his renominating majority Tuesday night as 
surely as there is an Ohio.

That leaves Sen. Edward M Kennedy trying to 
prove in the finale of the long primary election season 
that Carter can't win big states crucial to any 
Democratic presidential ticket.

ITie senator from Massachusetts contends that if he 
can make that case in California, Ohio, and New 
Jersey — three of the eight states holding primaries 
on Tuesday — the Democratic National (Convention 
will have to take notice.

But it will have to take more notice of a president 
armed with commitmants from well over half the 

:es who win eqtjvffia.in Jpck (7»(ydslMat

“ I am not prepared to withdraw from this race," 
e campaigned for an Ohioi 

believe that it can be won — and that it must be won.
Kennedy said i ipaet 

be w'

for the good of our party and our country "
He didn’t say how
Carter now has 1,584 nominating votes Eighty-two 

more will put him past the 1.688 majority level needed 
to win the nomination He'll get that and a lot more 
Tuesday night

There are 696 delegates at stake in the Democratic 
primaries scheduled Tuesday. They will be ap
portioned between Carter and Kennedy on the basis 
of their popular vote shares That guarantees 
delegates to winner and loser

Kennedy now has 845 delegates. If he won every 
delegate Tuesday — which is impossible — he’d still 
be b^ind Carter

There are nine Republican primaries, for 428 
delegates But there is no contest left in that party 
Reagan already has hit nominating majority, and he

nomination next month, 
and confirm the vice presidential nominee Reagan 
wants. He hasn't said who that will be, and won't until 
convention time in Detroit in mid-July

It’s the only Republican suspense left 
Despite Kenner's persistence, there isn't much 

suspense left for the Democrats, either The Carter 
delegate lead is too commanding to be shaken, short 
of a convention rebellion that changes the rules and 
frees delegates to vote without regard to the com
mitments set by primaries and caucuses That's not 
likely

Carter put his Super Tuesday emphasis on Ohio, the 
state that cemented his nomination in 1976 He made 
Ms first overtly political trip of the year to Columbus 
and Cleveland on Thursday, and said Ohio will clinch 
the I960 nomination for him. too 

"Next Tuesday, Ohio will make a decision that will 
give me a majority of the delegates and I want to 
thank you for that in advance." he said The Ohio 
primary will apportion 161

■hare of ddegations from Rhode Island, New Jersey 
and West Virginia, is sure to put him past majority 
strength before the polls close in the western 
primaries

Local unemployment 
is below standard

EDITOR’S NOTE: This i« the first 
of a three part leries on the status of 
the local economy.

By STEVE HERSHBERCtER

Prelim inary figures point to 
Howard County ending the first 
quarter of this year with an unem- 
ploymenl rate of 4 5 percent

According to the Texas Economic 
Commission, a projected total of 
13.597 were employed out of a civilian 
labor force of 14.238 That leaves 641 
persons in the county were without 
jobs by the end of March

This 4.5 percent figure i.s well below 
the state and national levels I^hor 
Department figures released in late 
April showed the unemployment rate 
nationally was 6.2 percent

Statewide the percentage of the 
labor force unemployed was 56 
percent, the Texas Economic Com
mission reported Raw figures in
dicate 1^ the end of March 5.959,9or 
were employed in the state out of s 
labor pool of 6.3t0.400

About Howard County, Gerald 
Damm, head of the local TEC. said, 
"Our unemployment rate has stayed 
constant.”

Howard County started the first

month of the year with an unem
ployment rate ^ 3 9  percent, having 
13.9,57 employed out of 14.522 In 
February, ftie unemployment rate 
here dropped even further to 3 0 
percent In February, a total of 13.713 
worked out of a labor pool of 14.143. 
leaving A30 without employment

The end of the cotton ginning season 
was one factor in a I 5 percent jump in 
the rate in March. Damm said

“ By March it was just about 
finished" Damm commented

Damm also said that Cabot, a 
carbon black company, closed 
operations here the last day of 
February The ceasing of operations 
affected about 75 employees

The TEC head said that the national 
economic slowdown has not had much 
impact locally

“ The effect on Big .Spring has been 
minimal," Damm said. “ Big Spring is 
diversified We are not as heavily 
dependent on one industry, even 
though oil and agriculture are 
heavy ’ ’ Big Spring and Howard 
County, he said, have a sizeable 
manufacturing element and a con
siderable number of government 
employees with the Veterans’ 
Administration Hoapital and the Rig 
Spring State Hospital

Action sought against Connecticut leg islator

Cyclists' protests out of control
BRISTOL, Good. (A P ) — A protaat rally that draw 

the ridan of more than 700 motorcyelas Saturday 
tumad into an uncontrolled aMbitlon of daradevU 
ritlng on a crowded atreat in front of pollca 
haadquartarf.

RIotnqutppad poUca ware on hand nearby but did 
not moaa to stop n a  stunt-riding.

‘T in  « ta g  to let than bom out,”  said PMica ChW 
Join OUvar. "H iara’9 notUng wa can do with ao 
many wonan and ohUdran artnmd.”

Most a tom  ia a ahopping canter near the 
danonatmtioa began doatag aarly at 4 p.m. aftar It 
baeama apparent pdioa could not control the crowd.

Only a n w  minor aoddanti wars raportsd but thraa 
poopla wars arrodad on charfaa of daordarly con- rstumod. But thay puUod 
(km,paUataaW. mactatoni surrounoad tk

n is  rally appinantly had andod aarliar in tha day darodavll parfcmuncaahoi 
motorqrdists, many riding 
r, out of town before a crowd

of an estimated 5,000 spectators.,
But it m tarted  whan soma motorcyclists returned 

to the protest scene and word spread that a young 
woman had been klUad when a motorcycle want off a 
road in another part of tMs central Connecticut d ty  of 
86,000 people. It was not known whether the 21-yaar- 
old woman and the nun driving the motorcyde had 
attended tha rally.

"nM original rally had been orgaMzed to demand 
action s fiiiia t a state leglalativa leader whoaa car 
waa invoivad in an aeddant last winter that killed a 
motorcyclist.

n va e  dosan rtot-aquliipad poUca officera bdafly 
triad to block North Mnn Sraot when tha Mkea

n  poHea aaeolad the 
diMM and drialdni bear,

back after hundradi of 
m , ahoutlnf that tha 

redavll parfemunca ahould be aUowad to contimia. 
I lw  motorcyiisU raced at up to 50 mph t l r o ^  a 

crowdnarrow opening In the pulUng “whaaliaa,

riding with the front wheal off the ground.
Two protest organizers met with Olivor to demand 

that state Rep. Andrew Grande, a Bristol Democrat 
who co-chairs the legislature’s General Law Oom- 
mlUee, be charged In connection with the fatal ac- 
ddent.

In the Jan. 18 accident, Thomas Swingle, 24, of 
Bristol was killed when the motorcycle he was 
(hiving on Middle Street collided with a car driven by 
Grande.

Police officers who investigated the accident said 
Grande was “ at fault." But Assistant State's 
Attorney Patrick McGinley said prosecution waa not 
warranted.

Edward Prout, a local motorcycle dealer, said 
Oliver told him (hiring the brief meeting the police 
oouMdonomore.

Prout aald be woMd try to meet Monday with Chief 
SUta'a Attorney Austin McGuigan to demand that the 
case be reopened.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Jogging nips cigs

Q. Can jogging help me break the cigarette habit?
A. Some experts on the subject are of that opinion Two of them. Dr 

Kenneth Cooper, executive director of the Aen^ic Center of Preventive 
Medicine, and Dr. Arden G. Chriaten, Chief of the Dental Investigation 
Service of the U.S. Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine, prepared a 
statement recently which Mid: "Many individuals have noted they 
couldn't break the cigarette smoking habit until they first started a 
jogging or aerobic program Exercise carries with it an increase in 
prudent living habits. It is difficult to find even a half-serious runner who 
smokes, drinks or fails to keep a watchful eye on his diet "

Calendar: H C  registration
MONDAY

The monthly meeting of the Licensed Vocational Nurses Association 
will be held at 7:30 p m in the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame Room 

Late registration for the summer session at Howard College continues 
from 8am  until 5 p.m. at the Registrar's office on campus 

Howard College summer session begins

TL’ESDAY
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2013 and Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 

pm  IntheV.F W Hall on Drivers Road 
Don’t forget — the Howard County Library's Summer Reading 

Program starta at 10 a m. Be sure to have your child register as soon as 
possible for the reading competition.

WEDNESDAY
Newcomers’ Handicraft Qub will meet at 9 30 a m in the Pioneer 

Natural Gas Flame Room All interested newcomers invited to attend

Tops on TV: The Yeagers’
which is a show 

ng in the wilds of the Pacific Northwest
Tonight at 6 on ABC ia the premiere of "The Yeagers 

portraying a family struggling in the wilds of the Pi 
Andy Griffith portrays the family's patriarch who leads his relatives in

family 
) portra

an iMlated mountain region after the family's plane crashes

Inside: Moonies
BRIAN PARNOU livM and works for a man he believes came to Mve 

mankind: the Rev. Sun Myung Moon Brian is one of a myriad of young 
people committed totolly to the Unifleation Church, which was founded 
and Is beaded by Moon ^  Steve Hershberger's story on page 10-A.

A FORMER Corpus Christi residant Mys he thanks God for the Texas 
Crime Vtothna Ckmpensation Fund, whidi rescued him from financial 
disaster. But the fU ^  and those who administer it could use a rescue 
operation themselves. See page 5-A.

Outside: Hot
Partly dandy M a y. Highs la the law 

99’s and the lews la the apper M’s. 
Winds win ha santhwsatarly 19-18 mUes 
par hear. Manday thraagh WaWieaday, 
there will he a chaaca af laic aftamaan 
ta Bight Ubm  lhaadarstamw.

jrVl
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Rare antelope saved

I animals are not reallv unicorns, but Arabian oryx 
are almost as rare. And when they turn their heads in

PHOENIX, Arts. (A P I — H m  unicorns were almost 
extinct 17 years ago when nine of them arrived at the 
Phoenix Zcio.

More than a hundred of the stately beasts have been 
bom at the zoo since then, but the last one known bora in 
the wild died in captivity a year ago. No one knows if 
th ^ ’U ever run wild again.

animals are not reallv un 
wtien

profile, their two horns seem to merge and it's easy to see 
why historians believe it was sightings of the oryx that 
helped nurture the legend of the unicorn, a m y th i^  
horselike creature with a single, spiraling horn sprouting 
from its forehead.

Fewer that 300 oryx are known to exist anywhere, and 
most trace their ancestry to the nine brought here in 1963 
as part of an international effort to stave off extinction. 
H m  rulers of Kuwait and Saudi Arabia joined with the 
London Zoo to contribute to the initial Phoenix herd.

“ They talk about how the orangutans or the cranes face 
extinction, but there are thousands of them in the world, 
and hundreds born every year," said Jack Kiser, the 
young oryx keeper who spends hours at home plotting the 
genealogy of every known Arabian oryx.

Only about 40 oryx are born each year, worldwide. 
Breeding is controlled to “ avoid producing a bunch of 
cattle”  and to minimize changes in the breed in captivity, 
but zoo officials say the sample was so small to start with 
that they aren't sure today's animals really represent the 
species.

“ Special creatures made to live in a special en
vironment," Kiser calls them

“ This is probably going to be it for the Arabian oryx," 
he said, pointing at the acre pens where 41 of the small 
brown and tan antelopes graze "You can't expect it to get 
better. In fact, you can expect it to get worse "

Lore about the medicinal and sexual power of oryx 
horns, combined with “ too many guns and too many

jeeps," put an end to the wild Arabian oryx sometime 
aroiuid 1973, be said.

“ As far as we know, it does not exist in the w ild," said 
IX-. Howell Hood, the soo's veterinarian. "Against the 
mussle-loadar and hotM it could have held lla own, but 
there were alao overgrasing Bedouin hards.

“ I don't think you could dim p them in the wild and 
expect them to go out and do fine. First, you’d have to 
keep them on a reserve. It will take years, at least," said 
Hood.

And “ the cultural values that led to the virtual ex
tinction of these animals have to change,”  added Dick 
George, a Watsonville, Calif., native who abandoned Ms 
doctoral studies to become zoo publicist

The oryx weighs about ISO pounds and has delicate 
wMte fetlocks, thin dark legs, long light ears, a thick gray 
tail and a light body. The colors UgMen and darken with 
the seasons, part of the oryx’s sophisticated temperature 
regulating system.

Despite its muscular neck, the oryx does’t generally 
butt hMds with its two-foot-long black horns. It dances to 
one side and sideswipes its rivals and enemies.

Under contract to the World Wildlife Fund and other 
conservation groups, the Phoenix zoo has shipped about 90 
oryx to other zoos. Some have gone to London and other 
European zoos, but most of the desert beasts have gone to 
Loe Angeles, San Diego and Brownsville, Texas, where 
dinutes are similar to that of the Saudi Arabian penin
sula.

The people who are keeping the oryx alive see more 
than sentiment in what they are doing.

George related how miners used to carry canaries down 
into the shafts with them in the 19th century. When Ms 
bird stopped singing, a miner knew the air was about to 
give out.

“ For me, the oryx is analogous to the canary in the 
cage." George said. “ What's happening to world wildlife 
is happening to the huntan race."

(VNOTOt SV SILL PoaiHBS)

TOE DAMAGE IS DONE — Big Spring Police officers 
view the damage to a van rmulting fJting from a traffic 
mishap Friday around 11;30 a.m. A veMcle driven by

Warren Keith Gill of T713 Larry, struck another vehicle 
(kiven by Dianna Ybarra Canalm of 306 W. 17th.

Resettlement has been frustrating process
(Con't. from Page One)

Fort Indiantown Gap is relatively calm Its refugees have been there 
less than two weeks.

Time seems to be the key factor The refugees say they thought 
reaching the United States meant instant freedom 

“ They were so happy to come to the land of democracy, but they 
thought they could come here and start doing anything they want I tell 
them we do have some rules," said Al St. John, a Panama-born soldier 
trying to sooth Fort Chaffee refugees.

The great majority of the Cubans already resettled were able to link up 
with relatives awaiting them in the Miami area 

Those with relatives in northern communities were flown to the holding 
camps where volunteer agencies and federal officials work to track down 
their families

The Usk is often difficult. Refugees say Cuban police stripped them of 
all pieces of paper before they left. Few know their relatives’ addresses 
or telephone numbers by memory. A few outsmarted Cuban authorities 
by tatooing vital information on their bodies.

Government interviews with some 31,000 refugees found 88 percent had 
relatives in the United States. Many were in the Dade County area around 
Miami.

For those with relatives elsewhere, or with no relatives in the United 
Slates, resettlement has been a frustrating process 

Those with no relatives, such as Sanchez, could wait two months or 
more while volunteer agencies find appropriate sponsors 

A three-step resettlement process — health clearance, security 
clearance and sponsorship — has admittedly taken longer to swing into 
gear than federal officials expected.

“ TMs isn't the type of thing we usually deal with,”  said Tom Caaey, 
heading Cuban refugee operations for the Federal Emergency 
Man^ement Agency. “ A dUaster is usually a static situation — the 
hurricane comes through, then you go in and find tMs many homeless, 
this nuny roads out, this much damage. But this is unpredktable. We 
don’t know what we’re going to have.”

The federal government diihi't take over resettlement from the state of 
Florida until more than a week after the boatlift began. H ie first small 

of refugees began leaving Etfin just two weeks ago, and Fort 
I Wedtaes&y.

groups
Chaftei'ee released its first only ^

The political and bureaucratic snags are lost on the refugees.
“ This is no place to be I came to the United States for freedom," said 

Jesus Marrero.

Ex-radio whiz switches channels

Painting on broader canvas
Digest

DALIJVS (A P ) Gordon 
McI.endon — the Texas 
broadcast entrepreneur who 
took the radio industry by 
ktorm almost three decades 
ago with the cresUon of the 
f'top 40” format — is now 
planning new ventures in 
motion pictures and the 
infant subscription television 
business

"The Old Scotsman" — the 
1950s nickname synonymous 
with McLendon's broadcasts 
of sports events “ re 
created" with information 
telegraphed from ballparks 
hundred of miles away — 
last year sold the last station 
of his once-vast broadcasting 
empire, which included 
outlets in Dallas. San 
Francisco. Chicago. Detroit, 
Buffalo, Los Angles. 
Milwaukee. San Antonio and 
Louisville

" I  miss air work very 
much." McI>endon said in a 
recent interview at his 
Dallas office “ I don't miss 
radio or television at all To 
me. the executive end of that 
business was always a drag 
The only fim part was the on- 
the-air performance ’

McLendon's "top  40" 
innovations included give
away promotions aimed at 
money-hungry listeners, 
announcers that quickly 
earned a place in American 
slang as “ disc jockeys" and 
ratchet-jawed newsmen who 
seemingly attempted to set 
recortk for the number of 
stories read in five minutes

Before that, he gained 
fame for his “ live" broad
casts of sporting evenU 
huntk-edi of miles away 
Armed with recorded sound 
effects, McLendon built the 
recreated broadcasts into 
the national L iberty

Broadcasting System That 
venture was scuttled when 
the major league baseball 
owners ganged up to keep 
liberty out of their parks 

The entertainment field is 
still a, mu(ti-dUnfnsvonal 
outIH for Ms creative u^es. 
Mcl^endon said, as well as an 
area of potential profits 

"Radio, after all. is a one- 
cbmensional medium I got 
tired of trying to be creative 
in one minute I decided I 
wanted to paint on a broader 
canvas television.”  he 
said

But economics, rather 
than artistic frustration, was 
the reason Mcl.endon cites 
for selling Ms radio in
terests

"The advent of FM as a 
true medium, instead of as 
an alternative to AM. split 
tile pie in each market." he 
said “The biggest of the 
stations are probably not 
making as much money as 
they did before ”

McLendon. a major 
stockholder in Columbia 
Pictures, is executive 
producer of a forthcoming 
film, "Escape to Victory." 
with Sylvester Stallone. 
Michael Caine and Max von 
Sydow

"W e also have an 
agreement with the Bee 
Gees for a new picture" 
Mcl>endon said 

The motion picture in
dustry may become the most 
lucrative of all en
tertainment fields in the 
1960s. McLendon said, 
because of new movie 
markets

" I f  you've got cable 
television fighting sub
scription television for 
movies, fighting the movie 
theaters for movies and

fighting the television net
works for movies, it will be a 
wonderful thing for the 
motion pK-ture industry." 
Mcl.endon said 

“ He's got to nuke a pretty 
bad motion p^u rc  not to 
have a markn for it." he 
said “ If he makes a good 
picture holv mackerel "  

The 58-year-old broad
casting innovator recently 
announced he was venturing 
into subacription. or pay. 
television

Mcl^endon joined Dallas 
industrialist Clint Mur
chison's venture — Sub
scription Television Cor
poration of America — in the 
ownersMp of an STV fran
chise in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area But last week he 
announced the sale of the 
Dallas franchise and four 
otiier major markets to a 
California broadcasting 
company

However, the "The Old 
ficotaman" plans to be the 
on-air host of "M oney 
Reports. " a free program 
available on the Dallas 
subscription  channel 
Mcl/cndon plans talks on 
investments in precious and 
strategic metals

"That is something I've 
been into for some time. " he 
said

Mclendon said he does not 
have immediate plans to get 
back into radio — unless the 
lure of financial gain enters 
thepictixe

“ If I got back in. it would 
not be for some emotional 
reason I don't miss it at all 

I just miss performing and 
creating." he said “ But

some station might come 
along that represented such 
a tremendous profit op
portunity that I just couldn't 
pass It up ”

McLendon doesn't think 
that AM •tatiom. facing stiff 
competition from their 
stereophonic FM coun
terparts. face a dim future

"AM  is certainly as good a 
talk medium as FM ," he 
said "It's  only in the per
formance of stereophonic 
music where FM  is

U.S. Senate in 1964 — said he 
doubts any White House 
hopeful can cure the coun
try's ills.

“ It's going to take a strong 
man with the power of a 
Rooseveh in 1931" he said 
"Why did Roosevelt have 
that power'’ He had the 
people behind him The 
people are not sufficiently 
aroused now I fear that will 
not happen until there is a 
recession or depression “

Iranians ordered to leave
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Two of eight Iranian 

students arrested in a scheme to smuggle three 
high-powered rifles out of Baltimore-Washington 
International Airpoft. last-November have been 

l i e  tm  ccountry or serve one year in

superior
Citing the recent country 

Mt “ Drop Kick Me Jesus 
Through the Goal Posts of 
l i fe , "  McI>endon said. "Do 
you have to listen to that in 
stereo'* And a lot of today's 
pop music sounds bad 
enough coming out of one 
speaker, much less two “

Mclendon was one of the 
first broadcasters to widely 
use radio editorials following 
a Federal Communications 
C om m iss ion  d e c is io n  
legalizing the practice in 
1949 He said stations are 
still after Mm to syndicate 
Ms firebrand, conservative

Lawmen
threatened

opinions
" I  feel rather guilty about 

it in a way because I've been 
asked by any number of 
stations to syndicate the 
ed itoria ls," he said " I  
frankly jixt don't have the 
time to do i t "

But McLendon still has 
fiery opinions about the ills 
of the United States and 
believes a dose of fiscal 
reality is about to hit the 
average American

McLendon — an un
successful candidate for the

Energy-
Prospector scheduled
for field near Coahoma

A prospector has been 
scheduled for Howard 
County

Blanks Energy Corp . 
Midland, will (kill the No. 1 
Blanton, an 8,700-foot 
wildcat in Howard County, 
four miles east and very 
slightly north of Fusselman 
production in the Coahoma. 
North (Fusselman and 
(Tlearfnrk) field, four miles 
east of Mississippian
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production in the Coahoma 
(Mississippian and WicMta- 
Albany) field. lXi miles 
northeast of an active 
project and seven miles 
northeast of Coahoma

lyocation is 880 feet from 
the north and east lines of 30- 
29-In-TAP

The Coahoma. North field 
produces from the 
Fusselman at an average 
depth of 8,791 feet and for
merly produced from the 
EHetihutger al 8,894 feet; the 
Coahoma field produces 
from the Mississippian at 
8,717 feet

The active wildcat. 
McCann Corp . Big Spring . 
No 1036 East Slope. In 96-30- 
In-TAP. scheduled to 9.100 
feet, at last report was 
drilling helow 4,973 feet

MIDLAND -  A 28 year 
old Midand man and Ms 
w ife remained in the 
Midland County Jail Wed
nesday night following an 
incideik the previous night in 
wMch the couple allegedly 
threatened lawmen with 
guns and barricaded 
themselves in their rural 
Midland home

J.L Nichola and his wife 
Beverly Ann. 32, were 
charged \9ednesday with 
aggravated assault by threat 
with a deady weapon in 
connection with the Tuesday 
night incident, according to 
Deputy Constable Tom 
McGinnis

Authorities said the inci
dent began about 6 p m 
Tuesday when McGinnis and 
a Midlsind police officer went 
to the Nichols' home about 
IW miles north of Midland to 
serve a search warrant.

A man and woman at the 
house reportedly threatened 
the pair with guns and the 
men left, returning a short 
time later with more officers 
from the constable's office, 
the Midland Police Depart
ment and the Department of 
Public Safety

ordered to leaiM 
(prison

U.B' Oistriet Ooinl Judge Shirley 
posed the one-year prisexi sentences last week on 
Siitxis Salahvarzi, 26. and Friedoon Rostami. 28, 
both students at the Community (College of 
Baltimore She then, however, suspended the 
sentences on the provision the students ieave the 
United States im m ^ate ly

Prosecutors said the charges were related to the 
smuggling of three rifles in the fake bottom of a 
suitcase carried by Bagher Mocxneney, who was on 
his way to Iran when he was arrested with the 
others

Youth nabbed in fire case
WASHINGTON, N J (A P ) — A 17-year^)ld youth 

has been arrested in connection with a fire in tMs 
northwest New Jersey borough in which one 
volunteer firefighter d i^  and another was severely 
injured.

Police say the juvenile was charged Friday with 
murder and arson, and is being held in the Warren
Acres Juvenile Center in Oxford, awaiting action by 
juvenile authorities

TTie Thursday night fire broke out on the first 
floor of a three-story brkdc business building 
downtown that contained three stores and eight 
apartments. Ih e  12 tenants escaped unharmed

Officials won’t say how the fire started or what 
led to the arrest of the juvenile, who wasn't iden
tified

Union official convicted
CINCINNATI (A P ) — The secretary-treasurer of 

the IiXernational Hotel Workers, Bartenders and 
Restaurant Employees Union has been convicted of 
one count of conspiracy and two counts of em
bezzling union funds.

A feoeral court jury which had deliberated the 
case against John Gibson, 96. since Tuesday 
acqu it!^  Mm Friday on two other embezzlement 
charges.

Gibson's attorney, F. Lee Bailey, said he would 
appeal the convictions.

The government contended that Gibson illegally 
charged pleasure trips for hinuelf and a woman 
companion as a business expense, and that he 
illegally put a girlfriend on the union payroll.

Alleged parolee 
awaits transfer

An alleged state parole 
violator is awaiting transfer 
from Lubbock County jail to 
Howard County today

Howard CoLnty Deputy 
W illiam  Shankles w ill 
transport Henry Chsrtas
Magn hpre on m  Hovacd 
rAu inv w a r rn t  fo r
aggravated assault.

'Mr William Shankles,
one of our deputies, left at 9 
am . to pick him up in
Lubbock," said Howard 
County Sheriff A N Stan
dard

Broken pipes 
experienced 
on eastside

Residents on Rig fipring's 
eastside experienced low 
water pressure due to breaks 
in water pipes

“ Tliey have had a couple of 
major breaks on the east- 
side.”  an employee with the 
water department said

One break occurred on 
Kentucky Way and a secorj 
on 4th and Rirdwell I.ane 
According to the water 
department employee, the 
breaks were f ix ^  around 4 
p m fiaturday

Odessa native
named to post

M ARSHALL — Harold 
Lanham. 33, new city 
manager of this far East 
Texas city, is a native of 
Odessa He presently is city 
manager at Center. Tex

Unham graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1970 and 
began his career in city 
government in Lubbock. He 
Isler served as assistant citv 
manager in Benbrooke

Police beat
Activity here light

IAS LAsaasMorei

BLYSEE TALKS — Pope John Paul I I  gssturas as be 
talks with French President Valery Giacard d’Estaing 
who greeted him upon the Pontiffs arrival at the 
Elysee Palace Saturday The Pope arrived here 
Friday on a four-day visit

Criminal activity was light 
during the early part of the 
W66kflxl

Billy Shaffer of 1809 Owen 
reported someone had en
tered his home around 5 am  
Saturday. Nothing was 
taken

Cynthia Diliberto of 3706 
Dixon reported someone 
threw a stick at her 
automobile at 9;30 pm  
Friday at the intersection of 
18th and Gregg. A dent to her 
r t^ t  front fender was listed 
as the only da mage

Carla Schafer of the 
Ponderosa Apartments, No 
21, reported someone had 
entered 'between 1-7 p.m 
Friday her residence 
through a front window.

Nothing was listed as taken 
Michael David Imbriani of 

Fredericksburg had assault 
on a peace officer charged 
against him by officer Ron 
Newby According to police 
reports, Imbriani kicked 
officer Newby around Il;30 
p.m Friday In the chest 
wMIe being searched 

Four automobile mishaps 
(Kcurred Friday.

A vehicle driven by Arturo 
Garcia of 909 NW 8th was 
struck from behind at 11:30 
p.m Friday by a vehicle 
driven bv Carl Bennett 
Condray of 4016 Vicky in the 
900 bhx^ of Rirdwell.

A vehicle driven by Bobby 
Wristen of Odessa was hit at 
11:35 p.m. Friday by a white.

Ford picktg) in the 1300 block 
of S. G r ^  The while 
pickup left the scene of the 
accridmt.

A vehicle driven by 
Warren Keith Gill of 2713 
U rry  collided at 11:24 a m 
Friday with a vehicle driven 
by Dianna Ybarra Canales of 
.306 W I7th al the in
tersection of Gregg and W 
17th
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A vehicle owned by Henry 
Edward of Rt. 1 struck at 
3:13 p.m. Friday a building 
at the Holiday bin on High
way 80 East. ‘The vehicle was 
parked In the College Park 
Shopping Center and rolled 
down from the lot and across 
E.4th.
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Anderson injects new 
vitality into politics

Weather- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 1, 1980 3-A

By JIM DAVIS 
HwWwnai A»ee Sw a

AUSTIN — Thanks to John 
B. Andenon, we’re seeing a 
preview of what Texas will 
be like as a true two-party 
» l9 f*  — with partisan 
decisions leading to Mtter 
but Interesting con
frontations.

Anderson has dropped his 
Republican cloak, sewed a 
big ‘T ’ for independent on 
his bodysuit and leaped into 
political space as a can
didate for president. The 
voters must decide whether 
to support him or to throw 
Kryptonite rocks at him.

They won’t get that chance 
in Texas unless Anderson 
supporters collect 40.719 
signatures by July 14 to put 
his name on the November 
ballot.

Such a petition drive will 
be difficult, but it is made 
easier by Texas Secretary of 
State George W Stroke’s 
ruling that 1.4 million 
Texans who voted in the May 
3 primary are eligible to 
participate

State law prevents anyone 
who voted in a Texas party 
pmidential primary from 
signing a petition to put an 
independent on the 
November ballot

That clearly eliminates 
anyone who voted in the 
Rq>ublican contest because 
it determined how many 
convention delegates each 
candidate would receive.

But Strake says par
ticipation In the non-binding 
Democratic presidential 
preference poll doesn’t carry 
the same restriction because 
delegates were selected in a 
separate convention process.

Attorney General Mark 
White. Ix ^ v e r .  says there 
is no difference under the 
law and Democratic 
primary voters cannot sign 
independents’ petitions.

Lawyers often differ over 
legal interpretations, and 
possibly that is the case 
here. But there’s c ir
cumstantial evidence that 
both men are playing 
politics.

Assuming that President 
Carter and Reagan will b e ' 
their parties’ nominees in 
N ovem ber. A nderson ’s 
candidacy clearly would pull 
more votes away from 
Carter than from his con
servative challenger.

Anderson ’ s p rin c ipa l 
strength lies with liberals 
and moderates who are 
unhappy with Carter but

Local Barnes Pelletier 
store has new manager

The manager’s position of 
Barnes-Peiletier Shoe .Store 
was assumed by Patty 
Rogers when former 
manager Ismael l,ujan took 
a manager’s position in a 
Barnes-Pelletier store in 
Permian Mall. Odessa 

Mrs Rogers has been with 
the store for 17 years, but has 
never accepted the 
manager's position before, 
although It has been offered 

Before working for Barnes 
she had her own shoe store. 
Gilbert’s Shoes, on West 
Third Street behind Blum’s 
Jeweler’s She owned the 
store for 10 years 

She said she feels well 
qualified to serve customers

in the shoe business. “ I just 
want our customers to 
continue to trade with us.”  
she said. “ I ’m here to stay ”  

".Seventeen years goes by 
in a hurry.”  sbe said.

She sorted with Barnes 
during a sale for three days 
and has been there ever 
since

She has been in Big Spring 
for a long time and wants to 
continue with the town 
because of the evidence she 
sees for growth 

5>he supervises two full
time employees and a part- 
time employee 

The store at 113 E 3rd will 
be redecorated soon, sbe 
said

Summer enrollment up 
27 per cent at H C

Enrollment at Howard 
College has experienced a 27 
percent increase for the first 
summer semester over the 
same period last year, an
nounced Jan Dunagan. Re
gistrar at Howard College

Howard College has 
enrolled at total of 363 
students as of late 
registration Eriday night, 
said Dunagan This com
pares to a total of 290 
students for this same period 
last year

307 students have 
registered at the Big Spring 
campus, while Theron I>ee. 
Director of the Lamesa 
campus, reports a total of 40 
students: 20 of those in the 
Emergency Medical Train
ing program offered there

Dr Bobby Wright. Vice 
President for Instruction at 
HC, reports 16 students 
enrolled from the Rig Spring

Convention set 
for June 5-8

Repreaentatives from the 
85 local member units of the 
Texas Association for 
Retarded Citizens w ill 
assemble In Corpus Christ! 
June 5-8 for the association’s 
30th annual convention. The 
theme — bridging the Gap — 
focuses on thie (iforts bHng 
made to bring to the men
tally retarded the quality 
and quantity of sei^ces. 
which is their right.

Featured speakers include 
Dr Marc Gold of the 
University of Illinois at 
Champaign-Urbana, Lyn 
Isbell of UUh. and Dr 
William Bronston, M.D. of 
Sacramento, Calif. In ad
dition to the main speakers 
and general business 
sessions there will be 90 
woAshops with topics in
cluding : Communication. 
L eg is la tion , Education  
services. Mental Health 
needs of the Mentally 
Retarded and their familiea. 
servicca for the elderly 
m e n ta lly  r e ta rd e d ,  
residential services, and 
fund-raising

In conjunction with the 
conventkn will be a special 
conference attended and run 
by Retarded atiiaas of 
'lexaa. These mentallv 
retarded people — self ad
vocates — will be organising 
in an attempt to peraonallv 
bring to the attention of all 
dUaen of Texas their neadi 
and capdollitlea.

Appradmateiy SOO people 
are expected to attera the 
ounferenue aigl convention.

Federal Friaon Camp.
Late registration for the 

first summer session will be 
held Monday from 7 a m 
until 5 30 p m and from 6-8 
p m in the R eg istrar ’s 
Office in the Aebninistration 
Building The Registrar’s 
Office will not be closed 
during lunch, as beginning 
Monday. Howard College 
goes on its 4-day week class 
Bcbedule, and all ad- 
mirestrative offices will be 
open from 7 a m until 5:30 
pm ., Monday through 
Thursday, and the campus 
will be closed Fridays.

A comprehensive schedule 
of classes Is being offered at 
HC. Ms. Dunagan. Re
gistrar. is encoiraging those 
who wish to enroll to call her 
o ffice for specific in
formation She also 
rem inded p rospec tive  
students that Mary Dudley. 
Director of Guidance and 
Counseling, is available for 
course planning for summer 
as well as for fall. Students 
should make an appointment 
to see Mrs. Dudley as soon as 
possible

Monday will also be the 
last day to add or drop 
courses

Retired bishop 

to officiate
The Rt. Rev George 

Quarterman. retired bishop 
of the Diocese of Northwest 
Texas. wiD be at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church today at 
10:30 a . m. to act as celebrant 
and administer the 
sacrament of Confirmation

Those being confirmed 
include Donald and Mary 
B a il^ , Ronald Barr, Mali 
Blair, Melissa Fhller, Robert 
Lafler, Mary Kay 
McLaughlin and Jack 
Owens.

Reception for the bishop 
and confirmands follows the 
service
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can’ t stand Reagan. If  
Anderson isn’t on the ballot, 
most of them reluctantly will 
vote for the president, and 
these votes could be crucial 
In a close race.

Loyal Democrats, such as 
White, want Anderson’s 
petition campaign to fail, 
and loyal Republicans, such 
as Stnike, want it to succeed.

Anderson’s volunteers are’ 
happy with Strake’s decision 
and are signing up 
Democratic primary voters 
as fast as they can.

Two volunteers in front of 
an Austin supermarket 
recently even approached 
passers-by with the 
question; “ Did you vote in 
the Democratic primary?”  
If the answer was yes. the 
petition pusher asked the 
person to sign. Only if the 
answer was no did he ask 
whether the person was a 
registered voter who didn’t 
cast any ballot on May 3.

A tto rn e y  g e n e r a l ’ s 
opinions are only opinions, 
and Strake says he will 
ignore this one.

Some Democrats are 
saying they will file suit to 
challenge the petitions if a 
sufficient number signs to 
put Anderson on the ballot 
and any of them voted in the 
primary.

That could lead to an in
teresting situation The suit 
would be against Strake. and 
the attorney general must 
defend any state official sued 
as a result of an official 
decision or action

If a person hit an attorney, 
he probably wouldn’t want 
the victim appointed to 
defend him in court against 
an assault charge. Strake 
feels the same way about 
any legal help from White

It is hard to feel sorry for 
the unhappy Democrats in 
this situation

The State Democratic 
Executive Committee fooled 
around with the idea of a 
presidential primary before 
apparently throwing it out 
Thiwi the committee came 
back with a last-minute 
decision to hold what has 
been called ''a  beauty 
contest ”

Could the idea of stopping 
what was then only a 
potentia l independent 
V)j;>4gmn...cajadi^cy have 
entered Into the March 
dectskm for a presidential 
preference vote’’ Prohablv 
not. Texas Democrats 
seldom have shown them
selves sufficiently organized 
to carry out such involved 
plots

Tornado hits Nebraska; 
large hail falls neaiby

Showers and thun
dershowers were scat
tered across the northern 
and central Plains states 
Saturday.

A tornado unroofed 
farm  buildings near 
Lexington, Neb., and golf 
ball-size hail fell in parts 
of Kansas and Nebraska.

Scattered showers and 
thundershowers a lso 
crossed Arkansas and the 
Tennessee Valley and 
parts of the mid and north 
Atlantic Coast states

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers reached across 
the northern Plateau and 
Rockies

Temperatures at 3 p.m 
EDT ranged from a low of 
48 at Rot* Springs. Wyo., 
to 97 at Carlsbad. N.M

e o a s c A S T
W E S T  T E X A S  —  Partly cloudy 

Witt) no important temperature 
chonpea throuoh Monday Widely 
K attered ttninderstormt Sunday 
Lows near 60 mountains 60s north 
to mid ^Ot south Highs 60a moat 
aectiona encept near too Bio Bend 
valleva.

For Sunday, scattered 
showers and thun
derstorms were forecast 
across southcentral 
Texas and from the mid 
to upper Mississippi 
Valley through the upper 
Great Lakes and parts of 
Ohio. A chance of showers 
was forecaston the coast 
of Washington state.

Highs in the 80s and 90s 
were predicted in the 
Southwestern deserts and 
from the southern Plains 
to the South and the mid- 
Atlantic Coast, and in the 
60s and 70s over most of 
the rest of the nation 

Here is Saturday af
ternoon weather in 
selected cities, as sup
plied by the National 
Weather Service:

C X T C N D E O  F O R E C A S T
TE X A S  PArtly cioudy 

with widely scattered thun 
derstorms Continued very warm 
afternoons Hiqhs near 60 north to 
near 100 south and 110 Big Bend 
valleys Lows in 60s north to 70s 
south

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
from Minnesota to northern Texas and parts of 
Wyoming, Montana, and North Dakota for Saturday 
according to the National Weather Service.

House votes to reduce 
number of committees

Sy Mmm Hmn Sarvk*
WASHINGTON -  The 

votes of the Texas delegation 
in Congress for the week 
ending May 22:

The House Wednesday 
overhwelmingly voted to 
reduce the number of 
congressional committees 
U S. intelligence agencies 
must report to President 
Carter proposed that the CIA 
and other intelligence 
agencies report covert 
operations to only two. 
rather than the present 
eight, congressional com
mittees. An amendment to 
kill Carter’s proposal was 
rejected 50-325.

The revision would also 
require, when possible, the 
agencies to report covert 
activities punor to their ac
tual occurrence 

Supporters of the reduc 
tion hope this will limit the

possibility of news leaks.
FOR: Reps de la Garza. 

Wilson
AGAINST: Reps Hall. 

Roberts, Gramm, Pickle, 
I.«ath. Hightower. Wyatt, 
White, .Stenholm. Hance, 
lx)effler, Kazen

The House Wednesday 
passed a measure 
prohibiting the authorization 
of $5 5 million for military 
assistance to Nicaragua The 
vote was 267 to 105 The 
amendment was offered to 
the Foreign Aid
Authorization bill which 
proposes a total of $60 
million in economic and 
other military aid to that 
country

The amendment, offered 
by Rep Robert Bauman. R- 
Md , denies Nicaragua $5 
million earmarked for 
general military assistance 
and about $500,000 for

Summer Reading Program 

to continue at library
The Summer Reading 

Program will continue June 
3-7 at the Howard County 
Library with scheduled 
events Tuesday through 
Saturday

On "fuesday, Mr Pat 
Porter will tx* the guest 
speaker at 10 a m at the 
"How I Earn My Living" 
Day

(in Wednesday. Sports 
.Splash Day will take a look 
at 10 a m at Football and 
Soccer

Earth Day will be at 10 
a m Thursday and the topic 
taken up will tie the weather 

On Friday, L ittle ’s 
People’s Day will begin at to 
a m arxl participants will 
hear story about the weather 
and do some colorings on the 
.seasons of the year 

On Saturday, the 
Children’s Film F"estival will 
begin at I -30 p m arxi run to 
2:30 pm  The Young at 
Heart Film Festival will be 
between 3-4 p m

military training.
FOR: Reps Hall. Roberts. 

Gramm. Pickle. Leath. 
Hightower. Wyatt, White. 
.Stenholm, Hance. Loeffler, 
Kazen.

NOT VOTING Reps 
Wilson, dela Garza

The House Thursday night 
soundly defeated a com
promise balanced budget for 
hscal 1981 The vote was 141 
to 242 Tire budget will go 
back to a House-Senate 
conference committee.

The controversial $513 1 
billion budget called for 
irx;reased (Wense spending 
at the expense of social 
program. The conference 
report recommended $1.53 7 
billion in defense spending, 
an $18 billion (or 13 percent) 
increase over the current 
fiscal year By comparison, 
non-defense increases 
averaged 5 percent

The vote seemed to in
dicate the House’s un
willingness to increase 
defense spending But later, 
the House, on a voice vote, 
approved a proposal to in
struct the conference to keep 
the defense ^pending level 
intact
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Terry Would Rather Count Money
Than Merchandise

So Save Now during our Pre-Inventory 
Stock Reduction

iJ

f r —  d « l lv « r y  w ith in  100 mllas of Big Spring  

90 day chorgo to Approwod Accounts 

with No Intorost o r Carrying  Chorgo.
• T > •

i '

C A R t E R ’S  FU R N ITU R E
2 0 2  S C U R R Y

T i m e  I s  M o n e y .
lin inn  mntiniiPA: fo  fnilnr ifeCitizens Federal Credit Union continues to tailor its investment 

program to meet the changing needs o f its members. Our newest 
share certificate has an effective annual yield o f 7.90G on investments 
o f $5,000.00 or more for six months. This new certificate, in addition 
to the Money Rate Certificate, helps you earn the best possible return 
on your money in the shortest amount o f time

So, when it ’s time to consider investing your money, think o f your 
credit union. We think you'll discover that your credit union con
tinues to offer you the best return on your investment dollar.

3 Month Passbook Account $5 Minimum

6.14%
Effective Annual Yield

6 . 0 %
Annual Percentage Rate

6 Month Certificate SI,000 Minimum

7.12%
Effective Annual Yield

7.0%
Annual Percentage Rate

6 Month Certificate $5,000 Minimum

7.90%
Effective Annual Yield _______

7.75%
_______Annual Percentage Rate

6 Month Money Market Certificate $10,000 Minimum

8.005%
Annual I Rate (May 29th thru June 4th)

Federal regulations prohibit payment of dividends in excess of available 
earnings.

A ■■tiEtantfal penalty h required for early withdrawal.

*Federai regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of
Money Market Certificates of deposit.

Citizens Federal Credit Union



Community should look on plus factors
A few p e o ^  of late have aaen fit to 

despair of ^  Spring and Howard 
County’s future, panting out that a 
few buaineaaes which have endured 
through the worst of times over the 
decades have cloaed their doors 

That is a sign of the times and the 
situation is universal. The cash flow is 
hurting a lot of businesses The at
trition is apt to continue

LOCAL PEOPLE who fret over the 
economy can be cheered by at least 
two plus factors: The part Howard 
County plays in helping alleviate the 
nation’s energy problems and the

numner in which the county’s farmars 
react when they get favorab le 
growing conditions, as they did the 
past cotton season.

The cmnty produced over I4.S 
million b a rr^  of oil last year. Con
sidering the price oil is bringing these 
(hiys, the money realised from the 
sale of petroleum comes to a tidy sum.

The final figures on the county’s 
cotton crop, far and away the best in 
the county’s history, aren’t in because 
reports tram 29 farms have yet to be 
received by the governm ent’s 
agricultural officers.

The number of bales grown within

! county BOW 
likely wiU go over the 190,000 mark. 
Figuring the average price for the 
commoaty at U  cents a pound and the 
average bale weighing out at 490 
pounds, the value (rf the 1979 Howard 
County cotton crop has to approach 
aometlang in the neighbor of $90 
million.

easy to aae the area hasn’t been hurt 
like other communities by the 
recession that is supposed to be 
gripping the nation.

ADD E V E R YTH IN G  else Big 
Spring and Howard County has going 
for it — its industrial payroll, its 
availability to tourists and business 
travelers on two m ajor tra ffic  
arteries and other factors — and it’s

The headlines which warn of harder 
times ahead are hard to In o re  but as 
long as there is a daraand for oil and 
for the products derived from cotton, 
as long as the Sun Belt looks at
tractive to peole who are tired of ten 
and a half months of cold weather, our
part of the work) is going to do 
allright. What we should be doing Is
accentuate the position and play down 
the negative.

Saudis in 
decline

[ Joseph Kraft
The latest round of oil price in

creases shows a continuing deciine in
the power of Saudi Arabia The 
country most sensitive to the interests 
of the U.S. and other advanced nations 
now finds itself almost isolated in the 
world of oil exporters 

The erosion of Saudi influence 
leaves a void that has been filled by 
random opportunism In con
sequence. V hile there is no im
mediate. overall shortage, the con
sumer countries find themselves ill- 
equipped to resist price hikes

SAUDI ARAB IA , to be sure, 
remains an oil giant It is producing 
9.5 million ban^s daily — a sulv 
stantial fraction of the 29 million 
barrels daily shipped by the OPEC 
(Organization of Petroimm Export
ing Countries) cartel during the first 
quarter of this year. It has announced 
^ans to expand capacity to 12 million 
barrels per day It has by far the 
largest proved reserves of any 
country

But the Saudis have little capacity 
for self-defense Nor to organize 
development of the kingdom with the 
vast sums accruing from oil sales 
Nor even to manage the investment of 
those sums abroad

The U S used to be the Saudi main
stay for production, development and 
investment In return this country 
was able to count on the Saudis to 
maintain relatively steady prices by 
expanding production

Recently, however, the U.S. has 
looked increasingly unreliable 
Inflation and the fall of the dollar have 
made this country less attractive as a 
storehouse for wealth Iran under
lined the inability of the U S to bring 
its military power directly to bear in 
the Persian Gulf The American 
wpport of Israel exposes the SAudto to 
fM re and more prissur i fram 0tmr 
Arab countries, and the Palestinians, 
for a stronger stance against 
Washington

Finally, there is the factor difficult 
to assess, hut clearly important — 
princely oil The Saudis sell at least 7 
million barrels daily under regular, 
long-term contracts to the four 
American oil companies (Exxon. 
Mobil. Texaco and Socal) grouped 
together as Aramco Another million 
barrels a day or more are sold 
through various members of the royal 
family They generally peddle the oil 
to buyers from other countries willing 
to pay commissions above the regular 
price The princes pocket the dif
ference

For all those reasons, the Saudis 
have been less and less eager to be

. ' - S
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What is exercise bike goal?

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

seen sticking their necks out to [bve 
the U S a good deal on price If they
are willing to move in that direction at 
all. they like to move in convoy — as 
part of a general OPEC consensus 

Before the last OPEC meeting in 
Caracas in December, for example, 
the Saudi.s tried to organize modest, 
general increase of $2 per barrel 
Eventually they went far higher, 
when the African exporters — Libya. 
Algeria and Nigeria, which produce 
the highest quality oil from the 
sources closest to the U S and Europe 
-  held out for a stiffer increase But 
for awhile anyway, the Saudis held 
Venezuela arid the Persian Gulf 
producers — Iraq. Kuwait and the 
United Arab Emirates

This month the Saudis tried the 
same maneuver They raised the 
price of the basic crude which serves 
as a reference for all grades of petro
leum from $26 to $28 per barrel The 
hope was that other countries would 
sit still, arxl then join the Saudis in a 
generalized rise of $2 at the OPEC 
meeting set for Algiers beginning 
June9

THIS TTME NOBODY held Vene
zuela and the Persian Gulf producers 
joined the African producers In 
matching the Saudi increase almost 
immediately

Dear Dr Donohue I am a 56-year- 
old female in good physical condition 
I am 5 feet. 2 inches tall and weigh 123 
pounds I got one of those stationary 
exercise bikes, so I have decided to 
get into shape I ride an hour non-stop 
each day, which is about 15 miles 
New w ily M  please tell me what parts 
of the bojy are getting into shape’’ 
A ^  am i riding long enough each day 
to see (ifference in m yself’ I will 
stick with the 15 per day until I hear 
from you — 1. N

I'd better respond I can see you 
pedaling 15 miles a day for the rest of 
your life waiting for my answer 

Naturally, you are exercising your 
legs and hips and you are burning 
calories that you would not ordinarily 
use But you are also improving a lot 
of other things you cannot see 

You are conditioning your heart If 
done faithfully and regularly, you 
should notice your resting pulse rate 
becoming slower by about one beat 
per week ,If your pulse rate before 
beginning your exercise program was 
85. after 10 weeks it should be around 
75 It will, of course, level off at the 
ideal rate based on your individual 
needs You are also lowering the fats 
in your blood You are lowering your 
bloiod pressure You are doing a lot of 
good tnings But to continue improve
ment you have to gradually increase 
the stress of exercise or the duration 
of the time you exercise 

You've got the right idea You have 
my encouragement to continue, but 
you should use common sense If you 
go beyond the hour a day. be sure it is 
within your capabilities There is no 
need to pedal to the point of 
exhaustion. Even if you don't see 
great changes in your physique you 
are affecting those unseen changes 

Dear Dr Donohue; I have heard 
that vitamin B-12 is often lacking in 
the diet of vegetarians Well, I am a 
vegetarian for my good health, and 
would like to know what effect this 
lack will have on me Is it physically 
noUceable’’ How can I make sure I am 
getting enough of it? — T C.H 

This depends on what kind of a 
vegetarian you are If you are one who 
avoids not only meats, but milk 
products and eggi as well, you could 
get into trouble The chief concern is. 
as you mention, a lack of vitamin B- 
12. which is available almost ex
clusively from these sources Other B 
vitamins have alternate sources, such 
as grains. You could also be flirting

with a deficiency of vitamin D if you 
are a really strict vegetarian.

A true deficiency of B-12 would 
produce a pallor, a red sore tongue 
and other signs of anemia Flatulence 
and diarrhea are other signs to watch 
for A vilainia O deficiency would 
become evident Ih'ahone weakening

Most vegetarians can get along well 
if their regimen is limited to meat 
restriction only Others should be 
getting supplements of vitamins if 
they are depriving themselves — 
specifically of B-12 and D An infant in 
a vegetarian family can get into 
trouble early without proper sup
plements

On the positive side, a vegetarian 
diet helps control the level of blood 
fats that produce arterial hardening 
A blood analysis will tell you if you are

r
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Dear Editor

For a number of years now my 
blood has ran hot due to the fact that 
the city council of Big Spring has 
made a big spill in urging the 
residents of Big Spring to "Shop Big 
Spring First”  to keep the money 
conUrol here in our own city However, 
for some reason unknown to me this 
same grotgi of people, who want us to 
honor our local merchants will not 
think twice before they will use out-of- 
town contractors to do a local — in 
town job Why are we to shop Big 
Spring but our City will go out of town, 
just to save a few dollars, if they can 
get the contract work done cheaper

We have very good contractors here 
in our own community and these 
contractors, the majority of them.
take great pride in the work that they

do So why are we helping to feed a 
family in Pecos or Arlington, etc., 
when we could be helping to feed a 
family in our own town who area part 
of our city So why aren't we using 
them instead’’ Here we are — the City 
Council has instructed City Attorney 
to sue Asociacion De Contratistas, 
Inc of Pecos because of a default on 
the contract I know there are con
tractors in Big Spring who could use 
and do a very good job How is Big 
Spring going to ever grow and get 
ahead if we don't start recognizing our 
own people

If it was so important to urge the 
people to shop Big Spring first then I 
feel it is equally important to urge the 
City to use Big Spring First

Nelda Reagan 
4206 Hamilton

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM I am a 
homosexual and I have not been 
able to find true happiness Do 
you think it is possible for me to 
change? — S.L.

Big Spring
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right tossy it”  — 
Voltaire

PuMished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St . 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331) Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring. 
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DEAR S.L.: Yes. I do. God can help 
you change because He wants you to 
change 'The key Is your willingness to 
turn your life over to Him in repen
tance and faith, and let Jesus Christ 
be your Lord and Savior Homo
sexuality is not God’s will, as the Bible 
makes clear in passageajike Romans 
1 ;24-27 and 1 Corinthians 6;9-10

The starting point is to realize that 
you need God. You need His 
forgiveness and His strength Your 
letter indicates that you have wanted 
many times to change the way you 
think and act. but have been unable to 
do so in your own strength. Like every 
other person who is alive today, your 
problem is sin It Is like a disease 
wMch infects you and makes you 
weak. There is only one cure for sin, 
and that cure is found in Jesus Christ 
That is why Christ came into this 
world — to take away our sins He was 
pure and without sin, and yet God in

His love allowed Christ to become our 
sacrifice for sin On the cross, Christ 
took upon Himself all your sins. I f  you 
will turn to Him in faith and repen
tance you can know His love and 
forgiveness My greatest hope for you 
is that you will turn to Christ

Coming to Christ is only the 
beginning, however. God wants to 
help you grow as a Christian through 
His word — the Bible — through 
prayer, and through the fellowship of 
other Christians As you grow you will 
find that God is woridng in you and 
changing you.

Do I mean that God will completely 
take away all your homoaexual 
desires and instincts? For some 
people this may well be the way He 
works. (He may, incidentally, use the 
insights of g i fM  Christian couneelors 
to help in t l^ ) .  But God may choose to 
help you and change you in another
way — by giving you the s t r e i ^  you 

I and live aneed to resist temptation 
pure life. But take that first step of 
commitment to Chriat. and than seek 
the help that God will give you (in
cluding other Christians) to give you a 
new pattern of life.

"e s c r ;

Ideas contagious
Around the rim

W a lt Finley
Our country may be able to absorb 

most of the pemiie Fidel Castro 
considers undesirable, but let’s hope 
Brezhnev doesn’t borrow Ms idea.

•  ♦  »
For a long time George Bush 

resisted the idea of getting out of the 
presidential race. He was afraid 
Howard Baker would call Mm a 
quitter.

a  *  a

“ DUb”  Pearson, now puMIshcr of the 
Bryan E a i^ , points out Pope John 
Paul II ruled priests have to gist out of 
politics.

“ He feels they already are running 
for Mgher office,’ ’ explained “ Dub.’ ’ 

a a a
My woodchonpin’ aunt. Alta Harris, 

eveals a Universii

BU8H WAS GETTING aloiw pretty 
well in Ms race, but he began to have 
doubts when he found out how little 
time it took to count Ms campaign 
contributions.

a a a
It’s oversimplified to say the Texas 

Legislature’s only job hiss been to 
divide up the money. First they had to 
countit. a • «

reveals a University of Oklahoma 
professor Is studying a way to 
recapture solar eneniy stored in 
ilants and use it for making liquidplant!

niels.

Who knows aunt Alta? I f he suc
ceeds, someday we may buy gas from 
'Tulips 66. a a a

Despite Problems. Carter 
StHl Incorrigibly Optimistic 

— H ea^ne

AMELIA RODRIGUEZ, known in 
newspaper circles as “ Little Agate.’ ’ 
and who celebrates her birthday 
today, has the reason it is called a 
“ checkout”  center?

“ I’ll go along with incorrigible.”  
blurted out that travelin’ man Ken
neth Hart. ■ a a a

Maurinc ’Terrell, one of Big Spring’s 
ovides a

Because If you brought only $2$, 
you have to get a check out to 
checkout.

CbeckT a a •
Form er Herald Sports Editor 

Danny Reagan now Sports Infor
mation D irector at Arkansas 
University in IJttle Rock and who 
observes his birthday Tuesday, 
defines a finicky pi^pocket u  
“ picky, picky, picky”  

a a a
Classified lefty J.O. Sheid Jr and 

his wife plan to “ enjoy”  their an
niversary Friday J.O. defined a 
politician’s mouth: Credibility gap. 

a a a
Carter Told Vance 

Arms Use Ruled Out 
— Headline

most prolific writers, prov 
poem;

THE REBEL
Twas at an early age that I began to 

question precedent; I asked Grandam 
why I was expected to act just so I thnt 
she’d know —

Grandam looked discomfitted and 
perplexed it ’s hard to answer 
questions that children ask

She tho’t and tho’t and then she 
smiled, her visage cleared; “ Why. it’s 
the custom. cMId”

Maybe he it going to use Mt 
head for once.

*  •  ♦
roRM ER ’TULSA MAYOR C>eorge 

E Norveil provides a bulletin 
The Oklahoma law has been struck 

down and people can now dance and 
drink beer in taverns 

Attorney George said the original 
idea behind banning beer and dancing 
was that it would lead to violence

deficient in any vitamin, mineral or 
protein The booklet “ Vitamins: 
Facts You Need to Know”  discusses 
such nutritional needs in greater 
depth For a copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
mecareofthsBteSpr1«8jH«nUd. '

In respoiwe to nader rlquests. o t . 
Donohue’s publisher now has a 
complete listing of all tha booklets on 
various medical problems Readers 
wishing this list can write.him care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for 
return mailing

Dr Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

They were afraid somebody 
might get mugged?

«  o  «
FORMER HERALD PUBU8HER

Of custom, till then. I ’d never heard 
but to this very day I hate that word 
For if I bow to custom, it's plain to 
see. I ’ ll never be able to find the real 
me

*  ts «
UTHE U8A BEARD. Big Spring 

High School whiz, said;
TTte tax collector is the gux,who tells 

vou what to do with the monev vnii 
dready done something with 

•  •  «
When you have a 50 percent in

crease in crime in Texas, experts say 
it’s not a true figure because the 
reporting system may be 25 percent 
better Does that make anyone feel 
more than 5 percent comforted’’ So 
asks farmer proof positive Joan 
Krucina

•  «  •
YES, WE HAVE unemployment, 

but partly because people are in the 
wrong jobs Right now there’s a need 
for at least ISO.OOO tailors to let out 
last summer’s trousers

Runmng scared

Jack AneJerson,
WASHINGTON -  Some senators 

are saying privately that a special 
prosecutor — totally independmt of 
the WMte House — is needed to pull 
together all the investigations into 
allegations against Jimmy Carter’s 
cronies

Only the appointment of a special 
prosecutor, they feel, can allay the 
suspicion that politically sensitive 
cases have been given less than en
thusiastic attention by Carter’s 
Justice Department.

The Senate Judiciary Committee is 
now investigating the handling of 
more than 20 of these cases, and the 
probe could be a time bomb that will 
blow Jimmy Carter out of the White 
House One tMng is clesr even tMs 
early in the Senate Inquiry: The White 
House is naming scar^.

Watergate past the November 1972, 
election. Jimmy Carter might well 
contemplate the outcome of that ill- 
conceived strategy.

M ANY COSTLY RETURNS 
(tovemment inefficiency is a favorite 
target for campaigning members of 
Congress, but some of the Senate’s 
most enthusiastic rock-throwers sre 
sitting in glass offices.

Because some Senate staffs fail to 
keep their constituent mailing lists up 
to date, tons of undeliverable mail are 
returned to Capitol Hill each year, at a 
multimiUion-doUar cost to the tax- 
payers

Each piece of mail sent to a con
stituent who has moved or died costs 
25 cents to return, and that’s only part 
of the expense The returned news-

WHAT CONCERN8 CARTER’S
people most, at this point, appears to 
be Sen Edward Kenne((y, the

letters and other mailings are 
roubnriy thrown away when Oiey get

president’s all-but-beaten challenger 
for the nomination. Earlier tMs 
month, when the Judtoiary (Com
mittee issued a subpoena for Thomas 
Henderson Jr., head of the Justice 
Department's Public Integrity Sec
tion, White House Counsel Lloyd 
Cutler telephoned the committee’s 
chief counsel, Steve Breyer

What Cutler was most interested In. 
it turned out, was not the investigation 
itself, so much as the role being 
played by Kennetiy. As Judiciary 
chairman. Kenne<iy had signed the 
subpoena Sources told my assoicate 
Gary Cohn that Breyer assured the 
WMte House lawyer that Kennedy had 
signed it only at the request of a Mpar- 
tisan gTxxg) of committee members 
and in fact was not personally pushing 
the investigatian

In itself. Cutler’s call raises disturb
ing questions about the very thing the 
Senate is investigating — possible 
WMte House pressure on the Justice 
Department in politically toudiy 
cases. It reinforces the suspicion that 
Justice, far from blind, may be 
winking at allegations of wrongdoing 
against atbninIMration off Ids to.

r v e  already reported on the foot- 
(toagging and apparent Ineptitude that 
have oHiracterized a number of 
federal cases involving Carter tai- 
tlinatas. They include the buttled 
Bert Lance prosecution, the faihira to 
pursue Robert Vesco’s attempt to buy 
White House Influence and the 
strangely langorous probe of the 
Carter Peanut Warehouse finances.

back Counting thepostage,-paper and 
staff tlnM, the total waste amounts to
several million dollars a vear.

Insiders have provideiJ the names of 
the senators who have been getting 
the biggest batch of returned mail 
lately. Heading the roil are Sena. S.I 
Hayakawa, R-Calif., Alan Cranston. 
D-Calif., Birch Bayh, D-Ind., Donald 
Riegle, D-Mkh., George McGovern, 
D-S.D., John Heinz, R-Pa., and Walter 
Huddlestoa D-Ky.

The size of the constituency isn’t a 
valid excuse. TVo senators whose 
staffs have done an excellent job 
keeping their mailing lists current are 
Daniel Patrick MoyMhan. D-N.Y., 
and Richard Schweiker, R-Pa.

(X)RRUPTION COUNT; Either 
offidal com ^ ion  Is on the rise, or the 
(^men are (levotlng more time and 
effort to tracking down the falthleas 
few who are tempted.

Whatever the reason, a report to 
Omgress from the Justice D ^ r t -  
ment’s PidiUc Integrity Section notes 
“ an Increase in the number of 
corruption prosecutions nationwide”  
during 199$.

Two mambars of CongreM ware
tried on corruption chargas, 16 were.--------------inveatlgsted but not proaecuted an 
eigM cases are Hated as “ongoing. 
Yet these flguros don’t sven faiclude 
the ABSCAM opeAM opmtian, which aron’t 
r a g ^  on the r o i ’s atotistlcal charts

THE WHITB HOUSE raaetian to 
tha Sonata inmdry is dtoturtin^ 
similar to the Nixon administration’s 
succeaaful attempt to stonewall tha 
IMttal congressional investigation of

until lliO.
Nor is It hat lagislators who are 

feeling tha iMaral neat. ’Thare ware 
Sevan cases against exeeuUve branch

fsderd tedetan poraonnol and U 
agaht  state aiai local ofHdaia. VANOrs vSw: cyna Vanee. the 
erstwhile secretary of state, la too 
much the gmtlanian 10 rady la kind to 
President Chrlar’s reoenttantdlB.
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Fund for crime victims needs rescue of its own
5-A

AUSTIN. TexM (A P ) -  A 
form er Corpus Chrtsti 
rvk ia it  says he thanks God 
far the Texas CHme Victims 
Compeneatian Fund, wMch 
reacued him from financial 
disaster after three 
•Inuigers beat and stabbed 
kim in a parking lot.

IRie fund and those who 
administer it could use a 
rescue operation them
selves.

A miscalculation of the 
amount convicted criminals 
would pay into the fund left it 
with half the revenue 
legislators anticipated. 
Claims have flooded in, but 
understaffing has slowed 
processing to a snail’s pace.

The 1979 Legislature 
created the fund to pay 
hospital bills, funeral ex

penses and lost wages for 
victims of violent crimes

“ Financial stress”  is a 
requirement for getting help, 
which means the fund 
largely benefits poor people 
who hisve no ho^talization 
insurance and work at jobs 
without sick leave.

The Corpus Christi man, 
for instance, had no in
surance, and his lost wages 
were Just that — lost.

His 97,000 in hospital and 
medical bills were paid from 
the fund, which also reim
bursed Mm $1,051.84 for 
wages he lost while 
recuperating.

“ I can only thank God for 
your wonderful efforts to

make my life, after an 
otherwise disastrous event, 
return as close to normal as 
it has,”  the victim said in a 
letter to the Texas Industrial 
Accident Board, which 
operates the fund.

The biggest award thus far 
was $11,000 to an assault 
victim from a small town in 
Williamson County. An 
assailant struck him so hard 
with a rifle that the blow 
broke the rifle stock and 
crushed the right side of his 
head. Surgery included 
removal of an eye, and 
medical bills totaled $9,906. 
The victim also received the 
maximum $150 per week for 
lost wages, totaling $1,260 
with more to come.

So far, 564 persons have 
sought help. 93 have been

turned down and 33 have 
received awards totaling 
$90,000.

The fund, meanwhile, 
received $477,433 between 
Sept. 1, the day it was ac
tivated, and May 15.

'That sounds like a lot, but- 
it’s not when one looks at the 
flood of applications. The 
Legislature figured monthly 
revenue to the fund at about 
$160,000 but it has run only 
about $80,000.

Convicted felons pay a $15 
“ court cost”  into the fund, 
ind persons convicted of 
Class A and Class B 
misdemeanors — the only 
kind involving possible jail 
time — pay $10.

Jerry Belcher, the fund’S' 
administrator, says revenue 
predicticxis were too high

because everybody forgot 
that most misdemeanor 
convictionB are probated. A 
probated conviction is not 
final, meaning the defendant 
pays nothing into the hind.

“ We are going to bring all 
this to the attention of the 
Legislature,”  he said.
Another problem is 

staffing. Belcher has three 
employees, and five persons 
on the attorney general’s 
staff also process claims

Belcher has tried to keep 
staffing low because each 
new salary means less 
money for crime victims.

“ The attorney general’s 
people are working their 
butts off.”  he said.

Yrt it takes an average of 
45 to 50 days to process a 
claim, says Kelly Reimers,

who heads the victims 
compensation section of the 
attorney general’s office

Reimers’ staff verifies the 
facts of a crime and deter
mines whether the victim is 
cooperating with police — a 
requirement for aid

Non-cooperation Is a 
major reason for rejecting 
claims, Reimers said. 
Victims have passed up as 
much as $10,000 to $12,000 in 
medical help because they 
are "deathly afraid”  of 
revenge if they help convict 
their assailants.

Reimers said one way to 
build the fund is impose 
court costs on persons 
convicted of traffic offenses, 
minor drug possession, 
public intoxication and other 
low-grade misdemeanors 

P r is o n e r s ’ lo b b y is t

New committee to rule South Korea

Charles Sullivan of Citizens 
United for Rehabilitation of 
Errants, suggests paying 
convicts $1 a day for their 
labor, with 50 cents going to 
the victims compensation 
fund The wages would come 
from prison system profits 
on convict-made products.

There also is a possibility 
some counties have been less 
than diligent in collecting 
and remitting court costs to 
the fund Collections have 
not been proportionate to the 
size of counties In March. Rl 
Paso County sent in $14,000 
while Dallas County paid 
$7,690 and Tarrant County 
$3,282

"There is nothing we can 
do if the counties don't send 
it in But we can audit them 
and give them a bill Some of 
the counties are being set up 
for audit now. ” said Tonv

Proffitt of the state comp
troller's department

Some public hospitals are 
finding it worth while to 
encourage crime victims to 
file claims with the fund for 
help with their medical hills

More claims have been 
filed from San Antonio, 
where public hospitals are in 
a financial crisis, than from 
any other city

“ They are making ap
plication forms available to 
every individual who ap
pears to be a victim of a 
crime.”  Reimers said

Despite its problems, the 
fledgling program has gotten 
off the ground and is making 
life easier for dozens of 
Texans, .such as a young 
Dallas woman who fought off 
a rapist but ran up $5,000 in 
medical and psychiatric bills 
that the fund paid

SEOUL. South Korea fA P ) — The 
military on Saturday moved a step closer to 
taking absolute control of South Korea with 
the formation of a 25-member council to run 
the country indefinitely under martial law 
rule. All but *ight of the council’s members 
are active or r^ re d  generals.

The U S. State Department had no im
mediate comment. The Carter ad
ministration has been critical of the 
military’s growing power but was not ex
pected to cut aid to or remove any of the 
99.000 U.S. troops from the pro-Westem 
nation.

“ To do that would risk encouraging North 
Korea to make a move That is the last thing 
the Americans would want.”  said one 
Western official here.

South Korea’s civilian president. Choi 
Kyu-hah, said establishment of the “ Special 
Committee for National Security Measures” 
was necessary because of the continuing 
"national crisis”  posed by threats from 
communist North Korea and domestic 
unrest

A government announcement said the 
group would be chaired by Choi and act as 
“ advisory”  to him and the civilian Cabinet

However, its key member was Lt Gen 
Chun Doo-hwan. 49-year-old national 
security commander and acting director of 
the Korean CIA

Chun will be chairman of a “ standing 
committee”  within the council that will 
exercise the real power. Chun, a career 
army officer, last December led an “ in
ternal coup” that deposed a group of older 
generals regarded as more moderate He 
was little known before last October’s 
assassination of President Park Chung-hee

The government said the council would 
function as long as there is martial law It

Service to resume on 
900 miles of track

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Interstate Commerce 
OnmmisxioB b u  paved the way for long-idle trains to 
begin rolling this week on more than 900 miles of Rock 
Island track in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.

The IGC ruling also means good news for about 300 
former Rock Island workers who will be called back to the 
rails within the next two to four weeks, said Harry 
Dinuncrman, vice president of the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas Railroad.

Dinunerman said the first train on the main line will 
start north on Tueadav. Switch engines are expected to 
begin operating at EnM and Wichita on Monday.

'The action waa made possible by President Carter’s 
signing of a Rock Island iabar protection bill, and bv an 
agreement reeched thto sreek between Katy and in- 
(ereeted shippers.

The Katy was granted permission by the ICC to tem
porarily operate service over the main north-south Rock 
Island line through Oklahoma between Herington, Kan 
and Dallas, Texas, a distance of 474 miles

It waa also granted pei inleaioe to oparate branch u< 
beween El Reno and Oklahoma Gty, 17 milea; McAleste 
and (Mlaharaa City, 191 m ily ; Enid aqd Billings. 
miles; Chtckasha, Anadarko aixl R k h ara , 43 miles; ~ 
HerriiMtoo and Abilene, Kan.; Herington and Salina, 
Kan.; M. Joseph, Mo.,To|Mka, Kan., and Herington

The shippers loaned the Katy $9 million to begin service 
onthellnM.

The ICCs decision is a blow for the FYisco Railroad, 
wtich has bean providhig service to several Oklahoma 
citloa on the Rock IsIL kI, but not to Rock Island 
customers between tboae dtiea.

The IOC authority runs for three months until the end of 
August, but it may be extended.

Dimmarman said the Katy will hire back former Rock 
island employees in accordance with a labor agreement 
aimed two months ago between rail unions and railroads

Those railroeds providing temporary service will have 
to reach agreements srith the Rock Island bankruptcy 
trustee and judge abotd eventual sale of the Rock Island 
track to other railroads.

has been in effect the past seven months 
and officials on Saturday offered no clue 
about when it would end 

The martial law command said Saturday 
that 730 persons had been detained following 
the nine-day rebellion in the southern citv of 
Kwangju and warned that the chief plotters 
would face "stern punishment ”  Govern
ment troops recaptured the city last week 

However, officials asserted creation of the 
new “ advisory” council will not impede 
South Korea’s timetable for "political 
development." the term frequentiv used to 
refer to democratic reforms 

South Korean military and civilian 
leaders, including Oiun. have promised a 
new. more liberal, constitution bv the end of 
the year and general elections early next 
year But critics of the regime fear the 
reforms may be postponed or just cosmetic
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THE EM PIRE ’S NEWEST STAR — Yoda, the 900- 
year-old Jedi master, is the lateat star in the film “ The 
Empire Strikes Back”  Yoda, less than three feet tall, 
is the creature who has been training Jedi Knights, 
and was the teacher for Obi-wan Kenobi in “ Star 
Wars”  According to director Irvin Kershner the 
character of Yoda “ is the very heart of the picture”

BEST SEAT for

BEST DAD!
He will love it IA  chair he can completely relax In, whether 
he Is lounging or reclining, A great FATHER’S  DAY G IR ... 
He’ll say ah-h-hhh!

wailairay
Comfortably proportioned with a 
dramatic character. A pouch 
on the side for you favorite magazines, 
reversible foam filled seat cushion and 
comfort shaped arms. It needs only 1 '/2 
inches from the wall for fully reclined 
position.

m 9

Two charged
LUBBOCK — Two former 

Texas Tech University 
employeea. Michael D. Jones 
and Carol Jean Harris, have 
been charged with official 
misconduct in connection 
with what investigators say 
ia the theft of more than 
$9,000 from the achool’t 
traffic department

Ms Harria is a former 
caaMer of the traffic and 
parking department of the 
school. She was named in 
two separate charges Jones, 
farmer head of the depart
ment, waa named in a third 
charge

Coahoma girl 

on elite list
Susan Johnson of Coahoma 

High School hao announced 
that 41 of their students have 
been inducted into The 
Society of Distinguished 
American High School 
Students

H ie Society, one of the 
nation’s foremost high 
school honoraries, UppiMl 
theae students becauae of 
their demonstrated ex
cellence In Bcholastic 
leadership and civic 
acMevemait. Only 9 percent 
of aD the itudcnts in the 
United States are accepted 
fo r  m em b ersh ip . 
Nominattana can onlv be 
made through the atudent'a 
actiOQl or church.

H m  Dodety's National 
Awardi Program is spon- 
aorad by over 90 conegea and 
univoniltaa throughout the 
Ualtad States. ThouMndi of 
doUara in adMlaieMp fundb 
iron tkasa instMuttona are 
•ermarkod for Society 

h y »«r .
I of Society ie 

both ecadantc

ftegiftry.
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V hi can feci the difference our exclusive edge-beveling process 
makes in contact lenses from TSO. They minimize adaptation time 
for maximum possible comfort And you can also gel soft contacts at 
TSO. Comfort you can feel.. .quality you can see

The difference
between just wearing contacts 

and contact lenses 
fnom T^.

X E a c A s S i x r E

O p t i c a i !
Offices in Louisiana. New Mexico, and thmughoui %sa.s

Ophthalmic Diapenaere 
Eoat Third Street, Big Spring, Texai

walla iray.
Designed to be placed as 

close as 1 ’/i" from the wall. 
It  glides forward, not back, 

as It reclines The subtle 
plaid Herculon’  cover 

8ts off the contour arms, 
button-tufted back and welt 

edge trimmed to perfection 
Isn't It time you relaxed in a 

Wallaway* recliner7

- f

R o € k -A -

A seat fit for a king or queen It rocks or 
fully reclinee. This chair covered in a 
durable tweed fabric fits any room 
dacor. Button-tuftad back with foam 
pillow haadraat lata you sink back 
in deep reetfull comfort.

FIMUniRI M uav

14 MAM m .  SS74279
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LEM ONS-LfM ES-OR^GES FRESH

DELICIOUS FOR

CARROTS! CAULIFLOWER
1 LB

BAGS
'»> v j

i
N

NEW CROP

SNO WHITE 

HEAD

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB BAG

FRESH PEACHES 6 »
i

PINT

BASKETS

FOR

[M ro o * '* ]

m
f/ i

\  ^  if-

--
DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS CORN

16 OZ 
CANS

DEL MONTE

•GREEN BEANS 
[•CX)RN wBEETS

NEW CROP!

WATERMELONS
„  JIED MEATED-FRESH

YELLOW

i*oz.
CAN S

WHOLE 
MELON ^ 9 8

EACH . 1 0 '

CRISP FRESH
It  '.^^^g ^ b k r g

LETTUCE
LARGE 
HEAD 

^ C H

FAB I
GIANT SIZE I  

4*> <>/,

1 9 | . ^

KRAFT HALF IMOON

LONGHORN 
CHEESE

« n r t g $ ^  M I L .
evaporated | TALL CAN
Milk

I .W "
LIGHT FLOUR
CRUST
5 LB ^ C k C

S pj^ ^ A b a g

A FRUrr DRINK 
O Q cGALLON

JUG

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE

A JUICE

16 OZ 
CAN

19

12 OZ 
CANS 

6 PACK

SCHILTZ

BEER
$ W 7 9

PORK AND BEANS^ 

4  FOR ^1SHOWBOAT 
15 OZ CAN ^  f o r

I OLEO
! 1 LB SOLIDS

PURE VEGETABLE 0 0

10 OZ 
PKG

HONE 
BUNS

• A K t t F M M M H M iT

7  *1
PEPSI

GIANT 2 LITER
j u t ;

WMITI

( M'rtmv
Peanut
B u t t e r

VIENNA

SAUSAGE j

2 C A N S  n !
p e a n u t '
BUTTER

GIANT
. « o z  O O C
JAR

PIZZA LBS

VLASIC KOSHER DILL

PICKLES
9 9 'GIANT 

46 OZ 
JAR

KETCHUP

7 9 '
HUNTS 
FULL 
lQ U A R T

SHORTENING
•UM T4R08.CAM

D O N .

g r o c e r y  s t o r e

GANDY’S 

LOW FAT

MILK
GALLON JUG

« 1  89

iSY R U P
WHITE SWAN O O C  
QUART

" " " "

BORDEN

[CE CRE.
OLD FASHIONED

% GAL 
ROUND CTN
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APPLE PIE
HOMEMADE-HOT-F^ESH-DELICIOUS

8 INCH PAN

FRENCH BREAD
BAKED FRESH HOURLY-HOT-FRESH 

REG 79*

^flVTTr ^  O C
HOT FRESH 

LOAF EACH
I I I I I I I I I I I

BEEF
I I

( . I H M  \ \ ) 

F K K S n  

I K M  R L V  

F \ M I L ^

I* \( K
L l { .

I I I I I$119
iOLOGNA 1 S O X .P K O . 99' ! CATFISH STEAKS

” 1 —

SEMI
BONELESS $1 99

FRESH 
DRESSED 

LB
LIMIT 2 
ITH 10- 

PURCHASE

FRESHLY FROZEN 5 TO 7 LB AVE

I.B

IH

CE

lEANSs

„H n 
0 0

y

FRANKS BONELESS

12. Os 
PKC.

A L L  M E A X i i ^  

s li99'
HAMS
P I T I  I  V  •fc'VI FULLY 
COOKED^ 
3 TO 5 ]  
AVE.

A

BACON
1 L B . ' T R A Y  P A C K

BLACK-LABEL

$ 1 49

I.O U  IN ( 0 | .K > T R 0 l

FRANKS
PKC.

B O L O G N A ,^
O M R

( H O K  K V F  ^

El I.I.V COOKED

P A T T I E S  

9 9
I <> SEK\ E

GGS Q O i

GRADE A SMALL 1
PiT/.iTiP.

39» DOZ

B P

S ,  y d ®

DR PEPPER 
7-UP

g l-r .llS

6 BOTTLE CARTON

AMERICAN OK PIMIENTO

CHEESE
$1  39KRAFT 

S IN O in  
laoz. RKO.

FRESH CAKES
FOLGERS

COFFEE
32 OZ SIZE

10 OZ JAR
•449 j

BISCUITS
CAN OF 10 ^ FOR

CAKE MIXES

FACIAL 
TISSUES

175 COUNT BOX

KAkEI) FRESH HOURLY
• B A N A N A  CAKC  
• R O U N D C A K I
• L IM O N C A K I

HOMEMADE CAKES EACH

DUNCAN 
HINES
LAYER CAKES 

Sr J ASSTD

TOWELS
h i|.d r !i 

j t i M i o  

ROLLS

BOX j

GOLD MEDAL

FL O U R
25 LB SACK

1
BOXES

F O R COTTA(fe ^HEESE j  SUPER SUDS
i ____  ''' ! ! 119

D ELN O N TE
TOMATO

GIANT 
24 OZ 
CTN

i SIZE

46 OZ 
CAN

TIDE

$ 1  59 l l8 » w i

MARYLAND 
CLUB

COFFEE
1 LB CAN

BLACK

lP E P P E R

fCIANT 49 OZ 
LBOX

1 0 7 9
% OZ CAN

9 9 *

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OZ CAN

oiki iIl  PASO O  CANS -L

g ro ce ry  store
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Congressman recalls shooting

‘My God, they got him;
» — «—

WASHINGTON -  Fifteen 
minutes after U S. District 
Court Judiee John Wood was 
shot dead by a sniper arte 
year ago in the driveway of 
his suburban San Antonio 
townhouse. the phone rang in 
the W ash in g ton  
congressional o ffice  of 
Henry Gonzales 

"M y  God.”  Gonzalez 
remembers muttering to 
himself and the reporter at 
the end of the line "They got 
him They got him "

Then as now. the 
Democrat from the inner 
part of San Antonio had his 
own idee of who "they” 
were. There have been no 
arrests, although some 
promising leads in the Wood 
assassination and the earlier 
attempted assassination of 
James Kerr. former 
Assistant li S Attorney of 
the Texas Western District 

The Justice Department, 
the FBI and Drug Enforce
ment Administration have 
no official comment on the 
continuing investigation Rut 
Jamie Bo d. the U S 
Attorney in San Antonio, has 
openly offered his theory the 
shootings were a conspiracy 
by those involved in the 
multimillion-dollar drug 
trade through southwest 
Texas

It’s a theory shared by 
Gonzalez and the main 
reason, he says, that he tried 
four davs before Wood was 
cut dowTi with a single rifle 
bullet to warn the judge 

■'Well I told President 
Carter's advisor Stu 
Eizenstat after they shot at 
Kerr in the fall M97Jt)." 
Gonzalez says “ Unless 
something is done, thev will 
go after someone higher up. 
like a judge "

About SIX months later. 
Kerr was brought to 
W'ashin0nn for a special 
award from the Justice 
Department Over breakfast 
the last week of Mav Kerr 
brought CKmzalez the best 
regards from Judge Wood 
for speeches from the well of 
the House of Represen 
lalives the congresitman 
made about the attempt on 
Kerr

From a former countv 
Hcpubbcan chairman and 
Gonzalez opponent Wood 
was a distinctly severe judge 
in drug cases and earned the 
n ickn am e “ M ax im u m  
John ■' A few months before 
he was killed Wood asked for 
and received an autographed 
picture of Henry Gonzalez to 
hang in his office 

Before breakfast was over. 
Gonzalez had learned Wood 
had asked for and received 
permission to shed his U .S 
Marshal's guard " I  told him 
(Kerri. I said. "Tell him to 
call the marshals back He is 
under the shadow of the 
gravest threat More than 
even you Call him”  Gon
zalez remembers 

Gonzalez has a theory 
about the Kerr-Wood events 
not widely shared It is felt 
by many that Kerr's action 
in ducking under his dash
board while the hood of his 
car was raked with rifle fire 
saved his life  back in 
November 1979

EM T course

is scheduled
A class in Elementary 

Medical Technology training 
will be offered at Howard 
College, beginning Monday 
and will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from (V-10 
p m , according to Knack 
Cox. EMT instructor The 
final dasB period begins 
September 23

Registration w ill be 
Monday, at 6 p m . and 
classes will meet at this 
time, in the Practical Arts 
Building in Room 111

Each class is limited to 20 
students on a first-come, 
first-serve basis Six hours of 
college credit will be granted 
for those satisfactorily 
completing the 15 week 
course, which includes 100 
hours in the classroom. 40 
hours in the hospital, and 24 
hours an emergency am 
bula nee runs

Upon successful com
pletion of the college course, 
the student may take the 
State examinatim for cer- 
tificatlan as an Emergency 
Medical Technician

For further Information, 
one can call Knack Cox at 
287-0311. and leave his or her 
name and phone number 
with the Howard College 
operator

Tim e changed
The Jury scheduled to 

report Monday in liRth 
District Court does not need 
to report until Tuesday at I 
pm., according to court 
officials.

This shooting was a signal 
to the judge.”  says the 
congressman "They could 
have rubbed out Kerr if they 
wanted to."

Twelve days after his 
breakfast with Kerr. Wood 
was dead and Gonzalez 
began fashioning his theory 
of the Bexar County shoot
ings in a House speech;

"M r Speaker, these are 
not unrelated crimes Just as 
a simple member of the 
House of Representatives, 
without being an expert in 
law enforcement. I can 
realize what is involved, but 
what continues to mystify 
me is the absolute failure on 
every level of law en- 
torcement to addres.s itself to 
the control of this un
controllable "King Crime."

The headline “ King 
Crime" became a common 
one a bove Gonzalez speeches 
printed in the Congressional 
Record for much of 1979 
Since June 6 of last year up 
to last Tuesday. Gonzalez 
has risen in the House to 
discuss the "K ing”  22 times 

Sometimes he discusses 
Texas Bario of the “ King 
Crime" Connection frame, 
jailed on a payoff charge 
near San Antonio after a 
stint in the DEA’s Mexico 
City office While in jail, 
Bario ate a peanut butter 
and apple jelly sandwich and 
went into a coma He died 
about five months later 

Often, he draws into his 
speeches the gangland-style 
shootings of two Mexican- 
Americans in San Antonio 
the summer before the Kerr 
attempt The talks invoke 
the framers of the Con
stitution. a stolen auto parts 
and drug trade centerwi in 
El Paso, organized enme 
penetrating “ the highest 
reaches of the Federal 
Government," and his fellow

needing Wood was a 
Republican like Rep. Tom 
Lo^fler, R-Hunt. who does 
not supixzrt the resolution, 
then the shooting occurred in 
Loe ffle r ’s Bexar County 
district.

"M y district used to be the 
entire cotaity, hut when I 
cannot even get the support 
of a colleague in the House in 
whose district the murder 
happened. I feel whatever 
legitimacy I thought I had to 
my request is just simply not 
there, and there is no use 
pressing the point ”

I.ater that afternoon. Hyde 
told Gonzalez he could not be 
a cosponsor “ Loeffler 
chewed him out." Gonzalez
says

"Tom said a lot was being 
done already." Hyde recalls 
“ This is a political tug-of- 
war and it's nothing to stick 
our noses in I t ’s not 
Republican-Democrat as 
much as it is Henry Cronzalez 
and Tom l/>eff1er ”

Asking to cosponsor the 
reward was “ an impulsive 
statement on my part." says 
Hyde “ We are not going to 
get into the middle of qyis 
pushing and shoving "

Housselot says he talked 
with Ixzeffler. but was never 
"chewed out ”  In earlier 
hearings, the California 
Republican had heard his 
own state's drug officials say 
Judge Wood was singled out 
by people in the drug trade 
who wanted to “ shut him
up

congressmen
last January Gonzalez 

had a resolution drafted to 
authorize up to S3 million in 
reward money for in 
formation leading to a 
conviction in the shooting 
cases

Before last Tuesday the 
only cosponsors to the 
resolution were Reps Kent 
Hance. M zibbeek; Jack

Hall. D-Marsh«ll: Ehgio 
“ Kika'' de la Garza D 
Missouri. JJ  Pickle D- 
Austin. Rep Melvin Price, 
D-Ill . and Rep Robert 
lagomarsino. R-Calif

Rut last week, during what 
Gonzalez called “ the end ” of 
his activities toward building 
pressure to solve the crimes, 
he appeared to win liupport 
fo rm  im p o rta n t
organizational guns on the 
Republican side of the aisle

Rep Henry Hyde R-HI 
asked Cionzalez to yield the 
floor "Mr Speaker Mr 
Rousselol and mvself have 
been listening to the gen 
tlemen, and were somewhat 
taken aback by the lack of 
cosponsors on his 
resolution”  Hyde said 
“ This was a federal judge 
who was murdered, and this 
was a U S attorney involved 
in the attempted murder 

"Mr Rousselot has 
authorized me to ask if he 
could become a cosponsor to 
Gonzales welcomed the help.

Rousselol says he ne\’er 
formally signed on to be a 
cosponsor of Gonzalez' 
resolution but may do that at 
some point

I,oefner had no comment 
on his talks with the other 
members but noted the 
reference to himself in the 
Gonzalez speech

“ I have no idea what 
prompted the statement 
directed toward me on the 
floor of the House from mv 
colleague from San 
Antonio”  I»eff1er said in a 
statement "All of us hope 
and pray that Judge Wood's 
assassin will be apprehended 
speedily The FBI and the 
Justice Department and the 
committee for iaslice a 
group of San Antonio at 
tom eys. have offered 
generous rewards towards 
that goal l.aw enforcement 
officials are arlive lv  
working to resolve this 
heinous act against society 
Dramatic speeches on the 
floor of the House will do 
nothing to apprehend the 
as.sassins "'

Gonzalez has a qu id  
explanation of his Tex a? 
neighbor’s position "I think 
I xjeffler took except inn to m« 
offering the resolution and 
that triggered him off He’s a 
Republican and thev plav 
hard down there

From here one year after 
the May 29 1979 Wood
assassination Gonzalez savs 
he will he looking for a wav 
to have the reward 
resolution with seven 
cosponsors come to the 
House floor for a vote

U S Attornev Bovd has 
asked the Justice Depart 
ment for permission to form 
a special 38-month grand 
jury to investigate the cases 
A San Antonio federal lurv

had ita term expire late last 
year and another in El Paso 
haa also heard teatimony in 
the cases.

FBI documents released in 
court on the Kerr case have 
identified several current 
members of the Bandidoe 
motorcycle gang and one 
former member as prime 
suspects in the attempted 
murder.

A combined reward from 
the federal government and 
a San Antonio lawyer's 
group stands at $125,000 All 
but the $25,000 federal share 
of the reward comes from 
the Committee for Justice. 
“ We don't have a position on 
the Gonzalez resolution.”  
says San Antonio attorney 
Seagal Wheatley, a member 
of the group's executive 
committee "W e feel $125,000 
should be more than 
adequate, not if more money 
could make the difference, 
we would support it ”

Informers have reportedly 
offered to come forward in 
the case, but nol for the 
reward offered And to 
Gonzalez, the call for a new. 
long-term, federal grand 
jury investigation of the 
rases is a had sign

"First of all. you’ve got to 
realize we are dealing in 
millions of dollars here This 
is organized crime," says 
Gonz.alez "J Edgar Hoover 
never would confirm there 
was a syndicate He liked the 
joy -ride of Valachi. the Coxa 
Nostra, the Mafia They are 
doing what they can do with 
the grand jury, but it shows 
the FBI has lost its ability to 
penetrate the inner laver of 
organized crim e in the 
United States So manv of 
their upper-level informers 
have been murdered that 
they have lost whatever 
potential thev had "

Methodists

honor bishop
ABILENE — Bishop Alsie 

Carleton of Albuquerque. 
N M , was honored with a 
gift of $12,000 at his retire
ment ceremony. held 
Wednesday night as part of 
the 7lst session of the North- 
wsst Texas Annual Con
ference of the United Metho- 
(kst Church

The conference, meeting 
on the campus of McMurry 
College, raised the money, 
with represented $1,000 for 
Carleton served as bishop 
Carleton will officiate step 
down at the end of summer

In other action, the con
ference decided to endorse 
Dr Charles Luttrick. 
Midland, as a bishop to 
replace Carleton The 
buhopric, along with lour 
others, will be filled during a 
regional meeting in Little 
Rock. Ark , in July

At one time, Carleton was 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church in Big 
Spring

Carleton and his wife had 
pledged Tuesday night that 
$10,000 of any gift they might 
receive would go to 
McMurry College for the 
establishment of a scholar
ship fund Carleton began his 
ministry as a student at 
McMurry 50 years ago
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Truck driver 

beats teamster

incumbent head

iPHorot av aiu. eoasMaai
CREW OF WELL SERVICE COMPANY ON JOB

DETROIT (A P I -  A truck 
driver becked by a reform 
groMp in the Teem ttan 
union bont the tneumbent 
president of Teamsters 
Local M  here In a gover- 
nment-stgicrvised elecOon of 
officers for the violence- 
plagued local.

Peter Karagodan. 58. who 
headed a ■ rdorm slate of 
candidates, upset incumbent 
President R o i ^  Lins by 3M 
votes Friday.

Karagodan had the 
support of the Teamsters for 
a Democratic Union, a 
reform group within the 
Teamsters that has about 
10.000 members nationwide.

TDU candidate Pete 
Camarata. however, lost his 
hid for the local vice 
presidency to incumbent 
Ray Banks, government 
supervisors said.

American Well Service

buys local business
The American Well Ser

vice Company has acquired 
Forsan Oil WHI .Service by a 
purchase to be finalized 
Monday

Forsan Well .Service is the 
oldest service of its kind in 
the Permian Basin, having 
been in operation since 1942 

American Well 5»ervice 
president is Gene Butts with 
JOyearsofexjjerience in well 
service

Gilbert (Aggie) Turner is 
district manager He 
graduated from Big Spring 
and gels his nickname from 
college days at A and M 
Universilv

Supervi.sory personnel are 
John Riffe. rig manager 
•lohn De l.a Garza, rig 
supervisor. Chuck .Sharp, 
truck manager and Gene 
Marlin, truck supervi.sor

IPMOTOSV SILL FOStHlBI
U ifilE  TURNER

American has about 75 
employees No changes in 
personnel are expected 

The recently formed 
service is planning to expand 
throughout the West Texas 
Permian Basin area

The service includes well 
servicing units that do work 

overs, completions and 
maintenance on wells There 
are also hot oil units high 
pressure pump service, and 
transports for fresh water 
and disposed lease water 
There is also a vacuum 
truck

Who Wm Help You ^
^11 % u r Boat?

PHCHIE 2637331 -fj
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The billfold that fits. Soft, supple leather ihopet 
(t«elf to your shape. No lumps, r>o bulget. 
Choose from several styles and leothere. 
Guoronteed to fill $9.SO-|12.50-S16.00.
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Buy Now for Delivery 
Before Father’s D a y . .
10% off Our Everyday sols
Price On Any 
Lo-Z-Boy

Over 150 Recliners 
in Stock! Choose 
from LA-Z Boy
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Phone orders. C  O  D. 's. 
Molds and Lay-aways are 
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Added time to apply for payments granted
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 1, 1980 9-A

HAROLD B PEARCE CTNDY LOU KNIGHT

Four area students are 
awarded scholarships

Some borrowers who 
raoehted kiana from the 
P a rm a ra  H om o 
Adminiatration to buy new 
bomea during parta of 1975-77 
have been given additional 
time to apply for con- 
penaation for atructural 
defects which may have 
occurred in their homes.

A provision of the Housing 
and Community Develop
ment Act of 1979 authorizes 
those who received housing 
loans between April 12, 1976 
and October 12,1977 to make 
claims for construction 
defects until Oct. 12, I960, 
said W.H. Pieratt, SUte 
Director.

Since Oct. 12, 1977, Farm- 
mers Home, the rural 
development service of the

U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, has offered a 
nogram  of compeasation 
for construction de/wts to its 
borrowers who purchase 
new homes. Borrowers can 
flle claims for 18 months 
after they purchase homes.

If defects are noted in an 
ers Home, the rural 
borrower first should contact 
the builder or contractor who 
issued the builder’s 
warrantv to try to resolve 
the problem.

If problems cannot be 
resolv^  with builders and 
the defect “ directly and 
significantly reduces the 
useful life or habitability of 
the dwelling” , borrowers 
should contact the nearest 
FmHA County Office.

“ Compensation can be 
made for defects which 
affect the basic components 
of a dwelling, such as its 
foundation, bi^m ent, walls, 
floors, framing or roof, or 
the hieating system, water 
supply, or sewage disposal 
system," Mr. Pieratt said.

Fanners Home has ad
vised its field offices to notify 
by letter all borrowers who 
may be elig ib le to file 
compensation claims during 
the extended period. The 
letters will inform borrowers 
how and when they may 
apply and explain the types 
of defects covered.

“ Up to $5 million is 
available nationwide for 
compensation for structural 
defects during fiscal year

I960," Mr. Pieratt said. 
“ However, the number of 
complaints is small. As of 
March 12, only $220,064 had 
been expended for 121 
claims." He added that in 
fiscal year 1979, $1 million 
was allocated for the 
national program, but 
$383,188 was paid for 229 
claims.

The home ownership 
program of Farmers Home 
is conducted through 148 
county offices serving every 
rural county in Texas. The 
Agency’s housing program 
— including home owner
ship, rental housing, farm 
labor housing, and site 
development — is budgeted 
at $152,375,000 for Texas 
during fiscal year 1980

w r n  t O M Y . .

Ih m i Mm  prlc* of t h «  O u m h  sIu  mottrwaa 

and box springs was wnraailabla In tha  
TlHirsday md for R IV IR tlO f PURNITURI 
OALLIRY.

Tha prica should havo ha an 62S4.00 on tha  

guaan sixa m attrass and box spring.

Tha ra gu la r prica should howa raad "Rag. 

612P.PS'* on tha tw in  slxa mattrass.

Wo hopa this did not Inconvanlanca any of 

tha customars of R IViR M D I PURNITURI 

OALLIRY.

Harold Brent Pearce. 
Cindy Lou Knight and 
Christian E. Mancill. all of 
Big Spring, and Gregory Bob 
WriidJt. Coahoma, have been 
awarded Permian Honor 
Scholarships.

This soMlarship. given 
only to scademically high- 
ranking students, is for two 
years at Howard College and 
two years at the University 
of the Perm ian Basin. 
Odessa

The four students are all 
1980hif|i school graduates

Pearce, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Pearce, will be 
sponsored by the First 
National Bank of Rig Spring

He will study for a degree in 
Computer Engineering.

Knight is the dauf^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knight. 
She will be sponsoi^ by the 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union. She will study for a 
degree in Marketing.

Mancill is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Mancill. He 
will be sponso^  by Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company 
He will study for a degree in 
Art.

Wright, son of Dr. and 
Mrs Bobby R Wright, will 
be sponsored by Texas 
Electric Service Co. He will 
work toward a degree in Pre- 
Den tlstrv

OPt NDAYS
AD PRICES GOOD THRU WED. JUNE 4th

Law n & G a rd e n  Sp e c ta cu la r!

On the light side*
Tradition dies hard

ROCK LAKE, N.D. (A P ) — 'Traditian dies hard in 
Rock Lake. Take Memorial Day, for Instance.

While most of North Dakota — indeed, most of the 
nation — observed that holiday on Monday, most 
residents of Rock Lake waited until Friday for the 
original May 30 date.

“ We’ve never gone along with that Mondaygor
Memorial Day stuff,”  said a VFW spokesman

Gen. John A. Logan proclaimed the first 
Memorial Day on May 30, 1889. But Congress, 
tinkering with dates to create Monday holidays, 
decided a century later that the holiday would be 
observed on the fourth Monday of May.

Business places in Rock Lake closed for the day, 
with few exceptions. One was Harry’s Bar, which 
had to cloae Monday because of state law, even if it 
wasn’t actually Memorial Dav in Rock Lake.

"W e could hardly be expected to close down two 
days for one holiday,’ ’said the proprietor.

•! wa V

M ugger goose nabbed

LEWISTON, Idaho (A P ) — The crintje spree is 
over for Lewiston’s mugger goose

The year-old wild gander had developed a 
reputation for attacking loggers and walkers

But this week, be made the mistake of going after 
Howard Uvengood.

Livengood, who is the Idaho Fish and Game 
Department's regional wildlife land manager, 
fouiid a gunnysacK, captured the brazen bird and 
took him to the department’s headquarters.

An agreement was reached with the Washington 
Departn>ent of Game and the gander was shlpp^ to 
the McNary Wildlife Refuge near Plymouth, Wash.

Fruit of the year iooms
BATON ROUGE. La (A P ) — 'The odor of 

watermelon wafted across the hearing room as a 
Louisiana legislative committee deci<M to have an 
official “ fn it  of the year,”  instead of designating 
the watermelon as the o f f i ^ l  state fruit

Rep. Jamie Fair of Lucky didn’t help his case for 
the watermelon bUl Friday by serving Texas-grown 
melons to committee members. Louisiana 
season doesn't begin until July 15, he explained, and 
he had to go to a local supermarket to purchase 
melons.

Fair wanted the watermelon to Join the ranks of 
as such as the utahoula Cur —

of 1979 — and the Brown
other official things 
the offidal state dot 
Pelican as state Mrd.

However, he didn’t reckon on the feelings of other 
members of the House Agriculture Committee, who 
grow different fruits in their areas.

Under the amended bill, which now goes to the full 
House, ths sratsrmelon would get top billing in 1981, 
while the fig would be featured the following year, 
the peech in ’S3, the strawberry in '84, the orange in 
'86 and the tomato in '86.
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New refugee center 
open for business

FORT McCOY , Wit. 
(A P )—The nnt woman and 
chikbun arrivad Saturday at 
Fort McCoy, tha Mitlon'a 

rngjor cantor for 
' gaoa from tha 

iboatUft.
FIva ebUdran, 49 woman 

and 194 man wara on a fU ^  
that arrhtad at La Croaat 
M uidd^ Airport, a ID-mila 
bus lido away from Fort 
McCoy.

Aa aarllar fUght from Kay 
Waat, Fla., eauM in Saturday 
WHS MB male paawniers 
aid flea aMia atara 
MlMiead to arrha later in 
eadHgr.

H w flrat thraa fUghti that 
artivad Thuraday and 
FrldiF braueit only man to

the Army raaorve training 
oantar.

Tha now arrivals would 
faring tbo camp’a rofugae 
population to m<xa than 
1,800, offldalz aaid Saturday.

Tha wostan Wiaconan 
Mantry tralnlns camp had 
■at aaula a portion of ita 
80,000 acrca and a third of tta 
131 barracks for a capacity 
of 18,000 rafoRMi, but now 
has baton hM to braca fw 
28,000.

Offldala said It waa un- 
oMtaln how many fUsbta 
aouM ba aapaotad daily now , 
that a Nnttar oanNr at Fort 
indlantowB Oap, Pa., haa 
baaa filled to capacity, 
a h t f^  tha onphaeia to Fort 
McCoy.
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Followers believe Moon here to save
"G od  is now  throwing 

Christianity away and it 
now establishing a new 
religion, and this new 
religion is the Unification 
Church.” — Sun Myung 
Moon

Bv STEVE 
HERSHBERGER

Brian Pamou lives and 
works for a man he believes 
came to save mankind: the 
Rev Sun Myunft Moon 

Brian is one of a myriad of 
young people committed 
totally to . the linification 
Church, which was founded 
and is headed by Moon 

Brian is a tall, lanky, good- 
looking man, age 23 He 
shows his commitment to the 
church by working without 
wages, subsisting on the love

of his fellow followers and 
the promise of eternal life

“ Basically, we are fun
damentally Christian.”  
Brian said while in Big 
Spring last week on a West 
Texas evangelical drive 
"W e believe in Jeaus and the 
Bible and the Holy Spirit ”

The Unification Church 
differs from the Protestant 
denominations and the 
Catholic Church, Brian said. 
The Moon-founded church is 
God's answer to saving 
mankind from the clutchea 
of Satan and evil

The distinction between 
the Unification church and 
Christianity is most 
pronounced in the concept of 
the Trinity

“ The original Trinity was 
God and Adam and Eve." 
Brian said “ After Adam and

tsecAsaaenoTO)
ATTENDS PROM — Aaron Fricke who sought a court 
order to allow him to bring a male companion to his 
high school prom clowns in front of photographers at 
the Pleasant Valley Country Club in Sutton, Mass 
Friday where the Cumberland, R.I., High School is 
holding their prom. The person in front of Fricke is his 
male companion for the prom.

Eve fell, Jeaus had to come.”  
Brian elaborated. “ God is 

the father. His son was 
Adam We believe the 
feminine aspect of God was 
the Holy Spirit. She 
possessed all the feminine 
characttristics of God.”  

Brian painted out. “ We 
call God the heavenly father, 
but he could also hie called 
the heavenly mother ”

Brian admitted this 
concept of the Trinity ap
pears contradictory — that 
the offspring of the om
nipotent and perfect God 
could do evil.

“ We believe you should 
interpret the story in a more 
symbolic way.”  he ex
plained. “ We believe they 
were not mature yet. In one 
sense Adam was the son of 
God. but he had not reached 
maturity, the same with 
Eve ”

The “ Divine Principle”  — 
the bible of the llnification 
Church — reads. “ God is the 
union of male and female 
forces. The purpose of 
creation was to establish a 
kingdom of God on earth in 
which these forces would be 
mirrored in marriages of 
perfect men and women 
linfortunately. Eve ' was 
seduced by Satan and passed 
this impurity on to Adam and 
their progeny ”

Brian added. "They fell 
before they became perfect 
This is one of the key points 
of our understanding of our 
role as Christians "

He said. “ The original 
thing was God wanted true 
man and a true woman 
Jesus and the Holy Spirit 
came to take over their 
roles "

According to Moon. Jesus 
was to he the second Adam 
sent by Crod to marrv a 
perfect mate and propagate 
a new race of perfect in
dividuals

Jesus failed as a messiah 
because he died before he 
could marry. Bnan said 
Jesus's death was 
meaningless, except to show 
the sinfulness of the Jews, he

added.
Moon believee God 

prepered Korea to be the 
third Israel. Brian said. 
Moon is the third Adam.

Quoting Moon, Brian said. 
“  'In accordance with God’s 
timetable. ( M  has ordained 
or handpicked me.’ ”

The Unification Church 
was founded by Moon In 1945. 
At age 16, Moon said he was 
visited by Jesus on Easter 
morning 1936 Between the 
years 1936 and 1945, Moon 
had a series of dialogues 
with Jesus. Moses. Buddha 
and other prophets 

“ He dic^’t want to start a 
church.”  Brian said. “ He 
went to a group of leading 
Christians in Korea to tell 
them of his message”  The 
Christian leaders rejected 
Moon. Brian added 

In the late I9S0’s. Moon 
discovered in reading the 
Book of Revelations that the 
different countries in the 
world were agents of either 
God or Satan He deduced 
the battle of good and evil 
wa.s a battle between the free 
world and the communist 
nations.

Moon also discovered 
during this time that the 
second coming of the l.ord 
would be shortly after World 
War I — Moon was bom in 
1920 — and the place would 
be Korea

Moon can claim today 
about 400.000 followers 
worldwide, a total of 30.000 in 
the llnited States 

Brian, who comes from 
.San Jose. Calif . joined the 
Unification Church about 
three years ago He was at 
the time preparing to enter 
I.a Mesa Community College 
in San Diego. Calif 

“ 1 had been having 
questions about religious 
things." Brian said “ I met 
somebody in the church "  
The new acquaintance took 
Brian to the church's center 
in San Diego There several 
members of the church 
discus-sed with Brian the 
teachings of Moon 

■'The second lime I went

they told me they were 
having a retreat in the 
mountalna,”  Brian said. “ I 
was ori0nally going to stay 
there for four days.”

He added, “ At the end of 
the four days. I had a lot of 
deciding to do, whether to 
stay on or go. After praying I 
felt God told me to stay. ”

He stayed a total of 21 days 
at the mouitain retreat and 
went throufdi a complete 
seminar on the Unification 
Church.

“ We had teaching.”  Brian 
said. “ Someone lectured on 
the blackboard about the 
different paints on the Divine 
Principle.”

The seminar included 
singing and calisthenics The 
teachiniK of Moon consisted 
of the Korean’s doctrine on 
the principle of creation, the 
deviation from the ideal and 
the restoration 

“ It was very  com
prehensive teaching.”  he 
said. “ It took seven full days 
to go through It.”

At the of the seminar. 
Brian joined the church. He 
said he could not live without 
it. He started working for the 
church in Los Angeles: and 
after two months in Southern 
California, the church 
dispatched him to Texas 

He has been working for 
two years in Austin, trying to 
minister to college studmts 
at the University of Texas 
Brian said he fell the church 
and the teachings of Moon 
could provide solutions to 
college students beset with 
problems

Periodically, Brian and 
several other church 
members travel from Austin 
on fundraising and 
evangelical missions to other 
communities

“ We usually go together in 
a van," he said “ We witness 
and fundraise “

He added. "We go house to 
house, asking people if they 
need any help “  The mission 
participants also gather 
donations hy selling people 
boxes of candy and plastic 
flowers A good effort by a

Moon follower, Brian said, 
can bring the church about 
$4,000 In one week.

The reception o f the 
church by the communiti4 
in West ’Texas has been 
varied.

“ It is good and bad.”  he 
said. "We understand a lot of 
people have heard bad thinfv | 
about our church. ”

He said. “ I have met a lo t ' 
of nice people. Just meeting 
one good person can make 
your day.”

Brian said he does en
counter his share of 
aor«4)eads. He once got in a 
Fight in Fort Worth trying 
to witness toa man.

“ I try to open up and talk 
with them.”  he said. 
“ Sometimes they try to 
debate with me Christian 
principle. I usually say 'God 
bless you’ and leave”
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ABILENE — Tammy 
Lynn Newsom and Deborah
Kay Dunlap Campbell of Big 
Spring were among the 
almost 200 students 
receiving degrees at Hardin- 
Sinunons University’s 88th 
annual com m encem ent 
exercises Sunday, May 11, in 
Behrens Chapel-Auditarium.

Newsom, ^ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy L. Newsom 
of 1206 Nolan, received her 
bachelor of science degree

Campbell, daughter of 
Mrs G N Walker of 1307 E. 
I9th, received her bachelor 
of music degree.

Honorary degrees went to 
Texas Attorney General 
Mark White (a Doctor of 
Laws) and Miss Izetta 
Sparks (a Doctor of Humane 
Letters), who is a member of 
the HSU Board of Develop
ment

Hardin-Simmons is a 
mul|i-purpose university 
sig>piDrted by the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas

Fre« estimate— no obligation.
Call 267-5571
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL 

Savings apply to materials only.

.MAKING HOME IMHROVF.MENTS? YOU CAN 
CHARGE THEM  W ITH W ARD SCRED IT PLAN S

Mail thia card TODAY for your free eatimate. 

Name.-----------------------------------------------------
Addresa-
C lly -------

. Phone 

.S ta le -
Offer for limited lime only

\M >Ml .1 >\M

W A R D

Turn h  on with Sizzle a steak. Grill a burger. Bake a potato. Nothing turns on 
summer fun like outdoor cooking. And no outdoor cookar can 
compare to a gas grill. You can c o ^  full family maala, everything 
your indoor range or oven can cook, and all with that grmt out
door flavor.

I loeii as tlw I

(T  ^  c:

aoOd. atufdy conatnietion for 
many summers of cookina 
•n|ov<nant
no charcoal, no Hahtar fluid 
and no watt
aaa add* reach cookina 
tamparaturaa feat

I aniwiiaad haaa for i 
coohlna ovorytlmo

■ koapa your hotiaa cooler 
bacauaa tha haot la outdoor!

• and. If you buy boforo Auauot 
1. 19M. you-N aovo 20% off tho 
purchaao prtco.

Good fun, great taste and savings. 'Turn it on with a gas grill on 
the patio.

•RAOLEY PK - OCLTA 1
ONLY $ C Q 0

' 'P E R  MONTH*
•RAOLEY PK • OlWfOA 1
ONLY $ 7 3 7

■ PER MONTH*

Amanca • backyard champ at an
affordabit p n rt
• haavy c«at akimuium  

cooatnictjon top and bottom
• aahrt woodan hood handk
• " H "  shapad alainlaat ataal 

bumar
• fUnc* Rock parmanant 

brk)uatloa for avan 
haaunf'cookm f

• haat control
• chroma ataal cookinf gnd  119 

I  1 3 ‘)
• natoBad on a aturdy. ataal poat

JACUZZI 
JET CHEF 3tia
ONLY $

cr

c

cr

d . c

971
• ' per month*

JACUZZI 
JET CHEF 4#2a
ONLY $

ijm i Plica 1139 70 
27 94

Pkia InataBation

b% Salaa Tam

m  76 
AO 00 

m  7A 
S59

C A S H  P R IC E  I1R0 36
• B U D G E T  P R IC E D  I31R16
Hadfat Tarma; No doam paymant 
M  06 par iimmiU i for 36 montha

Varsatdr and anarfv afftrvnt dual
hurnar frill
• haavy caai aluminum body and 

hood
• hardarood hood hafidlr
• Iwm atamlraa ataal burmara 

haat aaparataly
• Ranfa Rock for rvan 

haa tmffc ook m f
• dual haat control to lat you 

cook wall dona and rara at tha 
■ama tkna

• chromad ataal cooking grid (22
I 14"1 pkji chroma war atap-up 
fnd

• m.taSMl on • iturdy .U v l  post
U « l  P r ir . lIR S tO
Ijm t 37 I )l

1169
■ ■ PER MONTH*

>46 72 
60 00Inatalalion

206 7 2
&% Saba T a t  10 44
C A S H  P R IC E  1219 16

• B U D G E T  P R IC E  1266 32
BudgM Tarma No down paymant. 
67 37 par month for 36 months

Vuakty and valua for longlaating
dapandabUit y.
• cast alurmnum construction for 

kmg waar
• aingkr hardwood handlr and 

convanianra ahaH
• "Infin ity  Burnar for avan 

haat diatribulion
• lava rock and a roOad aUwl 

bnquatta grata
• b w  to high haat amgb control
• haat indvator
• rust raaiaUnt porcalamitad cast 

ro n  cookaig gnd (16 1 13 ) 
phit uppar cookmg gnd

• bakad on Char Brown cobr
• inaUUad on a aturdy. 6-inch 

squara poat
Liat Pnea 
Laaa 2 0 ^

DUCAME • TAOTHY MOB

ONLY $ - 1 4 0 3
■ ^PE R  MONTH*

DUCANS • CHAMPION 4aa6
ONLY S I  0 7 1

■ • ' per month*

. _ J

6269 00
63 60

InataBatnn

Don't s t ^ i . . .  
INSTALLI 
20% OFF when you 
huy hefore August 1
Call Pioneer or
ask any Pioneer employee

Salaa T a i

C A S H  P R IC E  
• B U D G E T  P R IC E  
Budgat Tarm a No down paymant. 
69 7 1 par month for 36 montha

21620 
60 00 

276 20 
13 76 

6266 96 
6349 ,S6

An outaiandtng vahia few famJy
rook mg
• raat aluminum ronatruclion
• dual hardwood handlaa and 

front ronvanianca nhaH
• twin Infinity Burnars '^'* for 

rvan haat dialrtbution on ona or 
both aidaa

• lava rock and a rollad ataal 
bnquatta grata

• dual haat rontrola. lo  aat vour 
choira of haat on both aidaa

• hood bd haat m dvaUir
• Urga porcalainoad cast iron 

cookMig gnd (24 a i 4 1 pkia 
uppar rooking gnd

• bakad on Char Brown color
• inataMad on a atitrdy. 6-inch 

aquara poat
l.w tP n ra  633900
Iw aa20^ 67 60

271 20 
60 00 

331 20
6 ^H a k a sTa i 16 66

C A S H  P R IC E  6347 76
• B U tX lE T  P R IC E  6430 64
Budgat Tarma No down paymant.
6 II  69 par month for 36 ffMmtha

instolatinn

Uniqua faaturaa, including •
vartiral haat aourca. in a Mg grill
• niggad caat aluminum hood and 

firaboi
• atoycool Kandba
• lop-portad bumar warrantad 

for 6 yaara
• patantad rotia-a-grata*. a 

aaparata vartical bum ar that 
rotiaaaa from bahind tha maat

• U L  approvad rotiaaing motor, 
phii apd rod and maot forka

• aAactronie ignitioo to ifiatantly 
kcht both btamara

• parmanant lava rock an U - 
•hapad grata radtMoa flarwup

• dual bumar cantrofa with  
m flnita^aiita adfuatmani

• porcalainiaad atald cnnkkig  grid. 
■ 20' I  15" aurfaca

• m a u la d  on a attirdy, mat- 
proofad poat

le »l Priea M i l  00
l^aaa 90% • 64 40

InataBation

6^5ialaaTai I9g
CASH PRICE 6417 4

•BUDOrr PRICE 6606 0
Tfrma No down pajrmaol 

614 03 par month for 66 mootha

Mora than a gaa grBI it'a a co^bu outdoor 
raagaooaeart
• niggad coat abminum hood and frabas
• radwoad atabad aida ahalf and aUy<aol handba
• larga atoraga arana
• aatra haavy-dnty dual whaaia and lockkif enalara
• It fact quirk rannart hoaa
• toppartad wwrp waving htwnar for warrantad 

dapeedekBIly
• patantad roUaw-gmlaf* vartical hwt aawea 9m 

rotiabig
• rotiaabg malar, apit rod and moot forka
• abrtrunte ImdHaa far both bwnara
• parmanablava rack on a aalfwIaaiAig eoM rba
• dual burner cantruli — low la hiflnily
• fdakiiiad atoal coaking grid 20" 1 16**

...........................................MltOO
.....................-HiJO

4M.M
■ ■MalaUan   H.00

kWSalMTu....... ..............................  fu i
CASH raiCE.................................. .MM.TI

•BUDorr PRICE............................... im.M
kHeU IWaw Na 4ewi yajrMwU. lU.Tl pm msetk

N A T U R A L  Q A 8  C O M P A N Y

(AOviwonof FWENKFIR CnRPCJRATKMN) I
• ■navalaWtat IM<4%1 I «• aadhUag halMMK ptfn hMfeHw mIh !•■ aai t
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Attacker not in script
YORK (A P ) —  Actraw SlflouriMy Weava* 

fllmln* h«ra w bw  ■ knife- 
“ • Woodled rletiin crashed

spiwerad in .“ Alien,*’ is 
f t t a ?  ̂  reporter in Peter
Y * ”  . ****^,‘Povte. “Eyewitness.’^She was con- 
* * y " l  *  interview in the lotihy of the

Jl***® Budding in Manhattan on Friday. 
«* « «T e d . in ths movie script.

S 3 d l 5 ^ i ^  ‘•‘ • v l m r i S X

. f? **  *“ ’®'«v®r, two men raced in, the at-
hw«er wiekUng a knife and his victim clutching his

. one look at the hghts and phony
taievisloo crew and turned on tua heels The 
wmimM ^ tlm  was left on the set and was tater 
taken to a hospital.

all the while, the movie cameras kept
rolling.

definitely not in the script,’’ a shaken 
Mias Weaver said of the intruders.
Prince Philip and wildlife

NEW YORK (A P ) — Prince Philip of Britain U 
coming to the nation’s largest d ty  to talk about 
wildlife conservatioa

The prince will visit New York on Oct. 1 to deliver 
the Fairfield Oabom Memorial Lecture, the New 
Y ort Zoological Society has announced. The lecture 
wul be given free to an invited audience at Lincoln 
^ t e r ,  said the society that operatae the Bronx 
Zoo, the New York A<|iuuiuin and varioui other 
Cadities and programs.

Scott fired as director
HATTIESBURG. Mias. (A P ) -  Academy Award 

winning actor George C. Scott has been fired m  
dhector of a nude-for-televisioo movie about 
baseball great Leroy "SatchoT’ Paige.

Stanley Rubin, producer of the ABC Television 
network movie. “Don’t Look Beck,”  said Fri<ky he 
was replacing Scott and assistant directors Charles 
Washburn and Ray Roman.

Rubin said Scott was fired because of differences 
of perspocUve about the picture He would not 
elaboraU or reieaec the namea of ths new dhector 
and assistants. Scott was not immedUitely available 
for comment.

Military-

Few to cast votes 
in run-off elections

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
thin line o f Texas 
Democratic and Republican 
voters win complete their 
nomination next Mturday of 
party candidates for the 
November general election.

The second party 
p rim aries , com p le te ly  
dominated by presidential 
politics in recent weeks, are 
expected to attract leas than 
750,000 of Texas’ 5.3 million 
eligible voters, according to 
the secretary of state.

About S million voted in the 
Mav 3 primaries, which 
included a presidential 
preference poU by both 
parties.

The Democratic ballot will 
contain the only statewide 
runoff contests — two for the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals and one for the 
Texas Supreme Court. Less 
than 500,000 Democratic 
voters are expected.

Also on Democratic ballots 
in various parts of the state 
will be two runoffs for 
dstrict congressional seats 
and 14 places in the Texas 
House.

There are no statewide 
contests on the Republican 
ballot. The only runoffs are 
for a Republican nominee for 
Congress and two GOP 
nominees for the state 
Senate.

In 1975, the second 
Democratic primary at
tracted 759,000 voters, 
mostly because of a hot race 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission. There also 
were four runoffs for 
Congress

In the runoff for Place 1 of 
the Texas Supreme Court, to 
succeed retiring Associate 
Justice Zollie Steakley, 
Democrat John C. Phillips, 
62. former chief of the Austin 
Court of Qvil Appeals, faces 
Jim Wallace, 51, a former 
state senator and now on a 
Houston court of civil ap
peals The winner faces 
Republican attorney Jim 
Brady, 59. Austin, in 
November.

'The two Court of Criminal 
Appeals races are strictly 
Democratic, with no 
Republican opponents in 
November

For Place 2. incumbent

Judge W. T. Phillips, 67, 
meets Austin attorney 
Michael McCormick, 84.

In Place 3. incumbent 
Judge Tom G. Davis, 5$, is 
ofmoMd by Austin attorney 
Emth Roberts, 47.

In one o f the hottest 
Democratic congreeslonal 
races, in District 14, Nueces 
Judge Robert Barnes, 
C o rm  Chrlsti, is in a runoff 
with William Patman, 
Ganado, form er state 
senator. The winner meets 
Republican C.L. Coiklin, 
Corpus Cfaristi, fo r-th e -i^ t 
to succeed Rep. Joe Wimtt, 
D -B lo o m in g to n , who 
resigned

In the other Democratic 
congressional race. District 
22 in Houston, Robert 
G a m m a g ^ '*  fo rm e r  
congressman ^ from the 
distriM and a form er state 
senator, meets Michael 
Andrews of Houston. The 
winner wiD meet Rep. Ron 
Paul, R-Texas, who dMeated 
Gammagein 1975.

The sole RepublicaM 
congressional race has Johi 
Biggar and Jack Bower, both 
of Austin, competing to face 
strongly entrench^ Rep. 
J.J. ’ ’Jake ” Pickle, D-Texas, 
in November.

“The two Republican races 
for state Senate are in the 
Houston and Galveston 
areas.

Richard Parker Jr. meets 
O.J. Strieker in Houston for 
the right to oppose in
cumbent Sen. Jack Ogg. D- 
Houston. James E. Brown 
and Ed Stuart, both of 
Galveston, are in a runoff to 
meet incumbent Sen. A.R. 
Schwartz, IMlalveston.

The 14 Democratic runoff 
races for state represen
tative, by districts, include;

District 3. David Brown 
Henderson vs. Jim 
McWillianw. Hallsvillc

6. Oscar Brookshire. 
Lufkin, vs. William Winston. 
Lufkin

10 Loweli C^ble. Sulphur 
Spring, vs incumbent Rep 
Smith Gilley, Greenville.

15. Jim 'Turner, Oockett. 
vs. incumbent Rep. Emmett 
Whitehead, Rusk

15. Rodney Dwayne Tow. 
Woodlands, vs Russell F 
Wiggins. Conroe

HENRY MENCHACA

Menchaca ends 
basic drills

Henry F Menchaca. 
formerly of Big Spring, 
g r a d u a l May 1 ^ m  basic 
training in Fort Knox, Ky

Menchaca arrived In Fort 
Lee, Va., May 2 to start 
school in advanced in
dividual training as a suppiv 
specialist

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B Menchaca 
of Big Spring

Training phase 
is completed

FORT BENNING, Ga. -  
Pvt. John Fredrick Wilhelm, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Fritach. 3603 Calvin, Big 
Spring. Texas, recently 
completed One Station Unit 
TralifiM  (OSUT) at Fort 
Banning. Ga

06UT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic 
combat training and ad
vanced Individual training.

The training Included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
oparatlons. This ouaHfles the 
soldier as a H^-weapons 
Infantnrman and as an in- 
drect Are creamuin.

SoklerB were taught to 
perform any of the dutieo in 
a rifle or mortar squad.

Wiftelm onterea the Army 
in Febniary 1980.

Green’s group 
is Kcxiored

WELFORD, England -  
Tieh. ggt. Danm Groan, son 
of Mrs. Robert Bracy of 346 
W. Fourth at., Oohmidoaty, 
Tm s, Is a mamhor of an 

’ organiiatlon that has
raielvad the U.8. A ir Force 
OuMt ending Unit Atvnrd at 
RAFWeifard

^ •-Tha-ULn> JUa-Ferca Q u ta , 
standing Unit Award is 
eenied hy members of an Air 
Force unit for exceptionally 
meritorious servtce or 
outstanding achievement 
that dearly sets the unit 
apart from similar units 

— He is a 1967 graduate of 
Colorado a ty  High School

Perez is part 
of exercise

Marine Pfe Joe L  Perez, 
son of George and Maria 
Perez of 1503 N 10th. 
Lamesa. Texas, recently 
participated in exercise 
“ Philbron-5.”

He is a member of the 1st 
Air Naval Gunfire Liason 
Company (ANGLICO) baaed 
at C^mp Pendleton. Calif 

During the exercise, his 
unit was embarked aboard 
the amphibious assault ship 
USS Tripoli and participated 
in naval gunfire operations 
and helicopter assault 
training The 1st ANGLICO

Firovided naval gunfire 
iason and tactical air 

control to support U.S Army 
and allied forces during the 
operation.

A 1979 graduate of Lamesa 
High Sdwol. Perez joined 
the Marine Corps in June 
1979

Kirkland sent 
to Chanute

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Eddie L. Kirkland, son of 
Anna M. Kirkland of 510 S. 
Houston, Lamesa, has been 
assigned to Chanute Air 
Force Base, III., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

Diaing the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
here, the airman studied the 
A ir Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward u  aasodate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
Oollege of the Air Force.

The aimnan w ill now 
receive specialised in
struction in the weather 
service field.

Airman Kirkland’s wife, 
Pamela, la the daughtar of 
Mr.andMrs. OsrlWhiiipteaf 
334 West 300th North, P ^ o .  
Utah.

J . R. Williams 
at Fort Hood

Jerry Max Winiams, a lYN 
ouduals of Big gpriag 
M i ^ ,  artlsM to ttto ^

j|Ml-JM,,imanllhL f o r . 
eight weMs basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo

SSgt Monte Cleveland, his 
enHstment recruiter, said 
W illiams has been 
guaranteed  sp ec ia lized  
training as a calibration 
specialist in the com- 
m u n ications-e lectron ics 
maintenance field at Lowry 
AFB. Colo. After successful 
completion of the specialized 
training, he will be assigned 
to Europe.

Williams, son of Jerry and 
Polly Williams of 1809 E. 21st 
St . Big Spring, decided to 
join the Army for the skill 
training and educational and 
trax-el opportunities

Reunion set
M A R C E LIN O  M O L IN A  

ROBLES

this summer l̂ **'®*
flight trainingLocal veterans who were 

members of the S8th Bomb 
Wing Association of the 30th 
Air Force during WW II are 
being advised that the 1980 
reunion of the association 
will be held In Nashville. 
Tenn ., this summer

The wing served in India. 
China a i^  the Mariana 
Islands Oomnunding of
ficer was Gen. Curtis 
Lemay Former associates 
can contact John A. 
Kavulich, 146 N. 5th St.. 
Indiana. Pa., ISTOI for ad
ditional information.

The wing included the 40th. 
444th, 462nd and 466th Bomb 
Groups along with the 25th. 
28th, 86th and 87th Air 
Service Groups.

Jones winds 
up course

LOMPOC, Calif. -  Second 
Lt. Dennis D. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie L. 
Jones of Stanton, has 
graduated from the 
Strategic Air Command’s 
m issile combat crew 
operationa l read iness 
training course at Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, 
here. He will now receive 
additional training and duty 
as a missile combat crew 
member at Francis E. 
Warren Air Force Base,

•c Jonas’ wife, Diana. Is 
the dangilar of retired Army 
Lleutennnt Cokxiei and Mrs. 
WaHsr E. Burrell of 5338 
Chateau. El Paso, Texas.

The Hautenai  ̂ a 1871 
iduate of Stanton IBirt 

‘ .rocoivsdabodiolor’s 
digroe tai 1178 front WhylaBd

gradual
School,

throng Offloer Tralaing 
ieho^Laeidand Air Force 
Baoa.'rnaa.

MarceiIno Molina Robles. 
Ackerly. will begin Flight 
Officer School in Pensact^a. 
F la , June 23

He is the son of Felix and 
Matilda Robles. Ackerly

Marcelino Robles has been 
in the Navy for eight years 
He was recently com
missioned ensign in 
Newport, R.I. Officer Can
ada te School

He will be flying anti- 
siiimarine warfare out of 
Rhoda, Spain. He has 
received two good conduct 
medals and the Armed 
Services medal.

Naval exercise 
is undertaken

Navy Boiler Technician 
Fireman Danny G. Priest, 
son of Lyndon G. and 
Maydean J. Priest of 4112 
Dixon St., Big Spring, 
recently participated in 
exercise “ Dawn Patrol 80”  
in the Mediterranean Sea.

He is a crewm em ber 
aboard the guided missile 
fr iga te  USS Talbot 
homeported in Mayport, Fla.

More than 70 ships wid 300 
aircra ft from Canada, 
Denmark, France, G er
many, Italy, the 
Netheriamb, ’Tuikey, the 
United Kii«dom  and U.S. 
parttcipatod in the two-week 
exercise. It was designed to 
promote improved coor
dination and cooperation of 
multlaational forces, and to 
d em o n s tra te  N A T O ’ s 
readiness to deter • 
aggression along Its 
southon flank.

The TaBxit la 414 foot long 
aad oarrioa a craw of 341. It 
la equipped wltk gnna. 
mlsallei and anti euhmarine 
rockets and torpedooa.

Prtaat jolnad the Navy In 
January 1877.

Big Girls Briefs

, J  -V ■

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., June 1, 1980 11-A

GARDEN HOSE

MENS 
T ank-T ops 
or shorts

■ e g .

R e B .a . « «

SC99
hv.* ' '  ^

Standard Pillow

/lA O N T f U )/V \E K Y
MON.-TUES.

U P k T N O  SPECIALS
OPEN 9 AM til 6 PM

Womens Summer 
Fashion Qetu*ance
SAVE 25% to 50%

OVER 2,000 PCS-
1 L O T
tag. SOO-10JN)

1 L O T
a e g . !  0 0 0 -1 SO O ,

1 L O T
Reg. 10.00-16.00

1 L O T
teg. 1 6 0 0 -2 0 0 0

Now
reduced!
Our entire stock of 
Junior swimwear.

25% off.
Sun-sational! Find 1-pc 
suits, bikinis, 3-pc 
■eta, separatee. Nylon/ 
spandex, more. 5-13. 
A-D cups. Pants: S,M,L.

Jr. RoAoctiofis Shop

C H ILD R E N S  
S U M M E R  

LE A R A N C E 1
OVER 1,000 PCS 

Sizes Infants to 
Big Boys!

^ 5 %
^  »  OFF

SELECTED GROUP r e G PRICE

v>4 .f!^|  Limited time

R o o m  a ir  c o n d it io n e r s  
n o w  *20- *70 o ff!

See our high-efficiency m odels— save electricity and money!

Our 8,000-Btu room 
air conditioner. *20 off

’299
•  Easily in stalls in m inutes
• Compact size; w eighs 82 lbs
•  Easy to use rotary control 
e W ashable filter traps dirt 
e Dehumidifies up to 2JS pints

per hour, 7.5 gals per day

Rrg. 249.95

N

•30 off.
8,000-Btu mocM.

2 6 9 a H - » 8 J B
2 coolinx speeds, compact 
siss (821m ), foam filter.

•'« *50 off.
Mifh-efficiency.
r:tfiQ 88
e ^ O ^ R c g .  43S.86
1 1300-Btu. Auto therm. 
p<jww saver oonirol, more!

siso *60 off.
High-efficiency.

4 Q Q 8 8
Reg.4M.8S

13,100-Btu. Auto therm, 
slide-outchamis, foam niter.

5240 » 7 0  o f f .

CXirbest 18,000-Bti 
4 4 Q 8 8

*  Rrg.5I9.tS
3 oooliiw speeds, auto ther- 
moatat na^y 24-hr timer.

LET CHARG- ALL SIMPLIFY YOUR BUDGETING
) M (  .(  )\ '\ l  Is’ N

Make u» your hcxne base. lUwTeT i
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• rM Scorned woman files suit
V MILWAUKEE <AP) >- An 
Austin, T « m . woman has 
n M  a m.OOO suit againat a 

‘ manied man ihe claima 
aeducad, abandoned and 
humiliated her.

Donna Cramp aaid in the 
iawauit in fadcral court that 
the man, from Naenah, 
Wise., led her to believe ha 
would start a new business 
with her in Austin and 
divorce his wife.

Miss Crump said the man

“ pr«pad (her) 
and that the 

of the affhir in April 
caused ' her “ public 
huniiMetlon, loss of 
reputation...and loss of 
social stMdInf.”

Iha affair Msan whan the 
two mat Ihrou0i a business 
phone oall last October, and 
laias Qrump said the man 
visited bar twice in Texas.

But the relationship 
soured, and the man took

Miss Crump to a cabin iir 
Wlaconsin in March and told 
har the liaison was over, she

t
Hie lawsuit sasks t2S,000-, 

in damages for ‘'saver* 
emotional dMreas,*' ttOOO in̂  
wages Miss Ctumb said slWr 
lost when she ^ t  her Job to,' 
start the new bueinsss, and 
12,000 “for loss af social 
standing as a result of her- 
seduction by the dstaidant.”

AMONG SALESWOMEN IN UPCOMING PROMOTION — The women 
pictured here are either shop owners, managers or salespersons of local 
stores that are involved in the “ Newspaper Faces”  promotion, which gets 
under way in the Herald Tuesday and continues for five weeks. Readers 
of the Herald can win Super Bucks by identifying people featured in 
advertisements appearing in Herald ads and rikieem them at the

l e n o T O B v  a M D S S A  o o N S N k

business establishments running the ads. From the left, the women 
pictured here are Maurine Robison, Ekiise Watkins, Thelma Young, 
Jackie Allen, Georgia Cauble, Laverne Rogers, Odell LaLonde and 
Celeste I.iale. H ie women were attending a sales seminar conducted by 
Lou Cap* ne Hiursday night at the Big Spring Country Club when the 
above pici ure was taken.

TV news: ‘Headine service’
■SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

<AP) — Calling his 
profession a “ comic strip 
medium." veteran television 
correspondent Hughes Rudd 
told Texas broadcasters 
•Saturday that he has "no 
idea why TV' news has been 
so successful “

•Speaking at the annual 
convention of Texas 
Associated Press Broad
casters. Ruck' said television 
news can be nothing more 
than a "headline service "  

"It's  not as satisfactory as 
the old newsreel or

newspapers,”  he said "Any 
complicated or serious 
subject can’t be explained on 
TV ”

The native Texan, who 
joined ABC last August after 
a 20-year stint at CBS, ex
pressed comic frustration at 
the intracacies of videotape 
editing

"As a writer it causes 
problems If you have a 
smart-alec remark and don't 
have a picture of it. they cut 
if out." he said

Rudd, now primarily a 
feature writer said the

emphasis on video is vital for 
holding an audience 

■ 'The television audience is 
not stupid but they don't 
have a long attention span.”  
he said

But Rudd said television 
still performs "amazingly 
well" and added that in 
tervention by network of 
ficials into news decisions 
are rare

"We could certainly do 
better We do amazingly well 

considering we're big 
business,"  he said " ’'.■<‘1 
work officials are amazingly

lenient with their news 
divisions ”

fry ing that many skilled 
writers would “ bomb out”  on 
television. Rudd used now- 
retired CBS correspondent 
Kric Sevareid ’ s spoken 
essays to make a point

"fievareid. when people 
listened to him. made them 
mad Mostly the peolple he 
made mad were CBS (of
ficials)." Rudd said

The gravel-voiced Rudd 
also took a poke at CBS 
reporter Dan Rather and his 
recent book "The Camera

Never Blinks”
" I  didn't read the book,”  

he said “ I admit I went into 
a bookstore and looked up 
the references concerning 
me He got every one of them 
wrong”

Fielding questions from 
Ihe audience. Rudd was 
asked what effect such 
feature programs as “ Real 
People” had on his work.

"It 's  a disaster for me,”  he 
said “ The idiots that get on 
those shows are the type of 
people I'd go out and in
terview”

Chief of protocol has ambassador’s rank

Job more important than name implies
WASHINGTON lA P ) If 

Abelardo I. Valdez gets his 
way as the I 'S  chief of 
protocol, friends won't be 
asking him much longer why 
h»' took a job where his main 
worry would he knowing how 
to hold a teacup

'It ’s a lot more important 
than that," the dapper T7- 
year-old said about the pxist 
h»- has held since last fall " I  
found that even in 
Washington people still have 
Ihe impression that it's 
purely ceremonial- hut it's 
not

Valdez, the son of migrant 
workers from F'loresville. 
Texas, has the rank of 
ambassador

He said the supervision of 
142 embassies in Washington 
and about 1.000 consulates 
around the country takes up 
about half of his time, in
cluding grappling with a 
number of "touchy 
situations" that he generally 
prefers r »l to discuss 

Another chunk of his time 
goes to preparing for stale 
visits from foreign 
dignitaries and ac 
companying them during 
their stay here 

Valdez's job started with a 
jolt

In his firjl week on duty, 
Mexican President Jose 
Lopez Portillo  arrived 
followed quickly by Pope

John Paul II
The protocol chief also is 

re s p o n s ib le  fo r
a rra n g e m e n ts  d u r in g  
President Carter's tr ps 
abroad, but Ihe presiderif's 
restricted travel schedule 
since Valdez took office lias 
kept those duties slim

Valdez was a lawyer with 
an international practice 
before joining the Agency for 
Internationai nevelopmi-nt 
as assistant administrator 
for I.atin America in lt*77

In an interview in his 
spacious .State Departm>'nt 
office, Valdez said ho is 
pursuing as an extra part of 
the job his interests in 
promoting international

trade, particularly with 
I.atin America 

At AID and in his new 
position. Valdez was and is 
ihe highest ranking 
Hispanic-American at the 
Slate Department

He sees the growing 
I'lspanic-American com 
munity as playing the role of 
a dual interpreter, ex- 
pldining the United Stales to 
l.;itin America and the other 
way around

I'm asked to speak on 
that theme constantly." 
Valdez said " I t ’s something 
thill is hepnning to make an 
imfiact

He said that many 
members of the diplomatic 
coT|)s in Washington, except 
for those from the larger 
countries, have suijxnsingly 
little access to U.S gover
nment and business circles 

With the international 
scene changing rapidly. 
Valdez said it is time to start 
treating each country as 
being important 

As one way to increase 
contacts, he wants to start 
taking groups of am- 
hassailors on tours of Ihe 
t'niled .Slates

There is no monev in the

budget, however, so Valdez 
will be looking to the private 
sector to underwrite ex
penses

Valdez keeps a scrapbook 
bulging with photographs of 
his encounters with world 
leaders

“ I've learned a great deal 
about my own country in the 
process of accompanying 
these visitors." he said

He sprinkles his con
versation with references to 
Ihe "concept that we call 
America" or “ Ihe American 
way," including memories of 
his own past as a farm 
worker among them

But Ihe most well
documented event in the 
scrapbook is his
homecoming celebra tu rn ip  ̂  
December In nores^ire. a* 
small town about 40 miles 
south of San Antonio.

"It is a big responsibility 
to be a role model- and one I 
lake very seriously I feel I 
can’t let these people down.”  
he said

Valdez, who did not speak 
English nuenlly until he was 
nine, worked as a migrant 
laborer between the ages of 6 
and 14

leMOTOaV AMDaaACOMBNI
TO THE WINNERS BELONG THE SPOILS — Nine earners who debver the Big 
Spring Herald sold enough new subacriptiana to qualify for a trip through Six Flags 
Over Texas in Arlington this weekend They left about noon Friday Kneeling from the 
left are Roger Pope and Donald Deflitch Standing from the left are Earl Sutton. 
Victor Mendiez. Allen Sutton, Joe Moreno. George (Shot) Smith. Ted Gillis and Mike 
Wilson Circulation manager (Tiuck Benz (with hand raised) and Gilbert Narbaiz. 
district sales manager (far right), also made the trip

I Caini DIAMONDS 1
IF YOU HAVE EVER WANTED A ONE CARAT DIAMOND, THIS IS THE ^  
TIAAE TO GET ONE. PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER.

r ii- - ' i
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S’ *
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Someday all watches will be made this way.

Zales makes sure every moment is right with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!
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'.•'0 . gilt dial, t"*!*
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The Diamond Store
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summer
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Vol. to 41.00

The blazer dress or the pant suit, 
each top priority looks for now. 
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I Sizes 8 to 18.
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O ’Brien: ’’There are no excuses anymore Red Raiders
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Ex big-time politico thriving NBA czar
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SETS WORLD RBCtHtD -> Oiuta #aifi(, S^yaar-oM - 
school teacher from Oak), Norway, la eacart'ed away 
from finiah line in New York’s Central Park Saturday 
after aha set a world record of 30 mtamtea, W.S aacooeb 
for a 6.3-mile mini marathon tm  broke her old 
world mark of 31 minutes, 15.4 soeonds set last year.

L(W ANGELES (AP) -  It 
was exactly five years ago 
that Larry O’Brien — former 
Postm aster General, 
chairman of the National 
Democratic Committee and 
adviser to Presidents 
Kenne<iy and Johnson — ieft 
the political arena and 
became commissioner of the 
National Basketball 
Association.

As he turns the comer into 
Ms sixth year, O’Brien sees a 
chaUenglng time ahead for 
probaMetbali.

"Everything is in our 
hands now,’’ he said during a 
break in the NBA’s annual 
summer meetings. “ If we 
don’t move forward as I 
envision, we have nobody to 
blame but ourselves and I 
will take the primary and 
fundamental blame.

‘”I1iere are no excuses 
anymore. Ihero migM have 
bem, in the past, some vital 
reasons for our lack of 
progress, but they don’t exist 
anymore. We’ve got our shot 
at it now, and the test 
becomes ours soiely ”

And he’s positive the NBA 
wUI pass that test.

“ People who have been 
talking about the deciine of 
pro basketball may be 
surprised,’’ he said. “ I think 
we ha ve the potentiai to grow 
very strong in the 1960s.’’

O’Brim was interviewed 
about the state of the NBA 
during a break in the 
meetings last week. The 
league’s coaches and 
general managers ended 
their three-day sessions 
Friday. The scene now shifts 
to Coronado, Calif., near San 
Diego, for the Board of 
Governors meetings that 
begin Tuesday.

When O’Brien signed on as 
NBA commissioner on June 
1,1975, the situation was far 

, more chaotic than it is today. 
' In fact, chaos was the rule of 
thumb for the league since it 
was formed in 1M6.'

“ Even in the glory years of 
the Boston Celtics, whom I 
followed as a fan while 
growing ig> In '  rtagfidd. 
Mass., the fact is that 
professional basketball was

always on an uneven keel. It 
was an off-and-on-again 
struggle all that time,”  said 
the 62-year-old O’Brien as he 
chaitvamoked cigarettes in 
Ms penthouse suite at the 
Century Plaza Hotel.

“ And when I came aboard, 
people were saying the 
Oscar Robertson (antitrust) 
suit had been in existence 
five or six years, the op
posing views were embedded 
in cement and there was no 
area for negotiation. Well, I 
couldn’t accept that. I got 
these people from both sides 
and said, ‘L e t ’ s work

sometMngout.” ’
And they did. The 

Robertson suit was settled to 
the satisfaction of both the 
owners and the Players 
Association, paving the way 
for the absorption of four 
teams from the about-to- 
expire American Basketball 
Association in 1976. TTie 
league enjoyed a banner 
year on the court in 1977, 
when Bill Walton led Por
tland to the NBA title. And 
behind the scenes, O’Brien 
worked to strengthen the 
league's weak franchises at 
the time — Houston, Atlanta.

Indiana and New Jersey
“ I ’m optimistic that this is 

the start of a new period of 
stability and strengthening 
for the NBA,’ ’ said O’Brien. 
“ We still have problems, 
such as the unchecked 
proliferation of our sport on 
television, particularly cable 
TV.

And we have to do a 
better job of marketing our 
product. We want to improve 
the coordination of the 
marketing effort between 
the teams and the league 
office.”

Cowboys win NCAA golf title

Teaff asks for recruiting changes
DALLAS (A P ) — Coaches 

are more than willing to 
support stricter rules con
cerning recruiting and 
academics. Grant Teaff of 
Baylor University told the 
College Football Association 
on Saturday

He urged delegates from 
58 of the nations’ maj(X' 
football institutions to “ put 
aside your fear that coaches 
will put in rules that will only 
benefit themselves.

“ Fear,”  he said, “ is a 
great deterrent to progress. 
Coaches can and should be 
trusted. Coaches would 
without question support 
more stringent rules on 
recruiting and academics if 
they are good for the student- 
athlete. good for the game of ~ 
football, aitd sound finan

cially.’ s
Taaff called the pressure 

to win “unbelievable” and 
conceded that “ the lack of 
credibility had grown im- 
measirably in the last few 
months”  because of 
widespreaad recruiting and 
acadmic scandals.

He called for changes in 
the rules that would reduce 
the time a coach can recruit 
away from campus and also 
cut the number of prospects 
who may visit a school in one 
year, which currentlv stands 
at 96

Teaff spoke during a 
general session of the CFA’s 
fourth mnual meeting wMch 
ends Sunday The topic was 
“College Football in the 
1960’s.”

Chancellor Archie R

Dykes of the University <rf 
Kansas told the delegates 
that the most serious 
problems facing in
t e r c o l le g ia t e  a th le t ic  
programs are “ public 
perception and confidence 
and faculty and student 
perception. They must 
believe that intercollgiate 
athletics are relevant to the 
reasons institutions exist 

“ We need a friendly en
vironment. We must over
come the doubts ’There is a 
growing concern about the 
academic performance of 
student-athletes. growing 
evidgnee that many don’t 
p erform  sa tis fa c to r ily . 
'There is ctmeem whether or 
not coaches really care ”  

“ Too many coaches don’t 
give a damn about academic

performance.”  said J. Neils 
Thompson, professor of 
engineering at the 
University of Texas and 
former president of the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. ‘ ‘Entrance 
requirements and progress 
requirements toward a 
degree need to be made 
stronger”

The CFA. consisting of the 
nation’s so-called big-time 
football schools except for 
the Big Ten and Pacific-10 
Conferences was formed five 
years ago to provide a forum 
for its members within the 
framework of the NCAA

“ 1 don’t believe the NCAA 
can deal with the prob|gms 
that intercollegiate atMetic 
programs face in the 19«0’s.”  
Dykes said

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) -  
The Okiahoma State’s 
Cowboys captured their 
fourth NCAA Golf Cham
pionship on Saturday by 
firing even par for the final 
round on Ohio State's par-72. 
7.104-yard Scarlet course

The Cowboys, who finisl^d 
four strokes ahead of 
Brigham Young, had started 
the final round in a three- 
way tie with BYU and 
defending champion Ohio 
State at we> for 54 holes

The host Buckeyes, 
however, slipped with a final 
round 299 to fall into a fourth 
place tie with Texas 
Christian, six strokes behind 
third place Oral Roberts 
TCTi’s final round of two- 
under par 286 was the best 
team round of the tour
nament

The individual battle 
between Utah State’s junior 
Jay Don Blake and Cen
tenary senior Hal Sutton 
went four extra holes before 
Blake sank a 12-foot birdie 
putt to win the title

Blake, who had led from 
the opening round, had to 
sink a 12-foot birdie putt on 
the final hole of the Saturday

Lopez-Mditon charging in

Duo share LPG A lead
NEW ROCHELLE. N Y. 

(AP > —Janet Coles, who has

Gar̂ iSionâ olfTbe Lartiw
Profeasional Golf 
Association tour, shot a 66 
Saturday and tied veteran 
Sally Little at 214 for the lead 
after three roundb of the 
$125,000 tournament at the 
Wykagyl Country Chib.

Little bogeyed the par-5 
18th hole, and finished the 
round with a one-under 71.

Jo Anne Washam, who was 
involved in a three-way tie 
for second place before the 
start of play, had a par 72 on 
the 6,410-yard layout and 
was one stroke off the pace 
at 215.

Tlie big round of the day, 
however, a 66. was pasted by

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
pkm of the 73-hole ̂ ent that 
condudes Sunday. The 23- 
year (M golfer shared fourth 
place at 216 with Beth 
Daniei, rooideHif-the-year in 
1976, wi»riwt a 70.

JoAnae Gamer, who led 
after two rounds at IC, fell 
bock after a tMrd round 76 
for a 218 total.

Lopet-Melton. who started 
the (lay eigM strokes behind 
Gamer, was one shot shy of 
the coane record of 65, 
established four years ago 
by Pat Bradley, when she 
won the title.

Tluirsday
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Mahaffey takes slim 
lead in Kemper Open

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) -  
John Mahaffey coaxed in a 
long, double-breaking birdie 
putt on the final hole, 
finishing off a S-under-par67 
that gave him the third 
round lead Saturday in the 
$400,000 Kemper O^n Golf 
’Tournament.

“ I kind of surprised myadf 
on that putt,” Mahaffey said 
of the 25-footer wMch had' 
two breaks to it. The 
dramatic putt, holed well 
after the national talevisioa 
cameras had eniiedr their 
coverage for the day, 
completed a no-bogey round 
and gave Mm a 207 total.

‘That’s 3 under par for 54 
holes over the 7,064 yards of 
Mlly countryside that make 
up the famed Congressional - 
Country Club course which is. 
proving to be the most dlf- 
hcult layout the touring pros 
encountCT.

Lee Trevino shot a 60 in the

hot, hianld, basv weather 
and was second alone at 306
In tte event that was tran- 
iplantsd this year foom its 
longtime home In Charlotte, 
N.C. to the northam suburbs 
of the national capital 

The groig) at 306, and the 
only others under par for 
three rounds, were 
Austraban Open champion 
Jack Newton, Mike Motley 
and Dr. GU Morgan. Newton, 
who diallenged for the 
Masters title early this 
spring, shot a 66. Morgan, a 
no»praeticlng optometrist, 
matched par 70 and Morley 
fought Ms way to a 7i:

’Tve improved one shot 
each day,” he said. "Fd sure 
like to do it again 
tomorrow.”
. Tom Watson, who has 
.collected five titles and more 
than $346,000 in money- 
wlnningB this year, struggled 
to an erratic n  that IsftMm 
•fat Mutt back at 213.

Borg, Billie Jean take French Open wins
PARIS (AP) -  Bjorn Borg 

and Billie Joan King tamed a 
swlrilng wind Sahnday and 
moved forward in the 
French Open Tennis 
Champiooahlps on a day ad 
sfaortbyrein.

Boig, dkfeodtiu champion 
and favored to wm the men’s 
title, dmnoliabed Paaeal 
Portoa of France 64,64,6-1 
and reached the last 16.

King, who got the worst at 
the conditions earlier. 

I freakish guataaeo 
at red dost to 

foBow Amerioaa 
LsaileAllns64,64,64.

Oorrado Baraswtiafltaiy, 
MbohsI Oranisa of Spala aM 
PelOT McNamara of 
tnatrsBa were tiu oeur 
third-round winners, 
GuiOsrmo VUas of Affsnttna 
was wen on the way to

vtetory when the. rain 
ratumod and ended play.

Meanwhile, the 
Association of Tennis 
Profosstonals slapped up its 
disciplinary drive and

cMsMi inFrIdw'a Wnnuttic 
nudeh in whicn he lost to 
Aostraiia’s Paul McNamee.

Roberson, had fined Jimmy 
Oonnare $1,000 for obscene 
remarks and gestures two 
days earlier.

The rain delayed play for 
almost five hours. The 
Bounds of Roland Garros 
Stadium, thick with Jostling 
spectators most of this week, 
was comparatively empty, 

a Ian house of 18,000
appeared around the cenMr 
court whan Partes, a localIhe American was finad 

$250 for using ohscenittes to

sSrawffiSSS
gHaid ii|lm6B cc H w ncn. 
Uadsr ATP miss, aHplayora 
must go to the interriaw 
room after their matshae if 
MU press asksferthsas.

tournament under the' 
laadsrikip of American Diok

whau the voiun 
nuoelnaan broke B o ^  
sarvieeandpulledupfroml- 
4 to 34 in the first set. But tiu 
Swede took compete charge

Borg said aflarwwd it was poor n 
amntMrsfmtnarteua

round for an even par 72 and 
a four-round total of five- 
under par 2S3 to deadlock 
Sutton, who had finished 
earlier with a two under par 
70

The two players then had 
to play numbers 17 and 18 
twice in a sudden death 
playoff before Blake’s birdie 
putt brought him his biggest 
title.

This was Blakes’ first 
NCAA appearance and he 
had little national exposure 
until coming into this atrd 
NCAA event. He never lost 
his cool, however, leading 
the tournament with 
Oklahoma State’s Bob Tway

with a 69 after the first round 
and following with rounds of 
71,71 and 72

Sutton, who had won five 
intercollegiate tournaments 
this season and 16 in his 
career, had rounds of 72, 71. 
70 and 70 to force the plavnff 
Sutton made the cut in this 
year’s Masters tournament 
with a pair of 73s and said 
that experience bolstered his 
confidence

Blake said. “ I knew I was 
behind todav at the Hth tee

when I was two over par and

Hal had already finished 
with his 70 I knew then I had 
to do something “

B rit ish  L a b o u r  Party  le ad e r 

b la s t s  T h a tc h e r  on  b oyco tt
W E M B LE Y , England 

(A P ) — British Labour 
Party leader James 
Callaghan said Saturday 
that Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher's at
tempt to boycott the Moscow 
Summer Olympics is akin to 
the Spanish inc|uisition 

“ Whatever views you may 
hold about participation in 
the Olympics, the zeal with

which her propaganda 
machine pursues those 
athletes who have decided to 
go is worthy of a 2()th century 
Torquemacte," ('allaghan

told a l.abour Parly con
ference here

In the 15th century 
Thomas Torquemada was 
the highest official in the 
Spanish inquisition

A II-S W C  team
DAL1.AS (A P ) — Texas 

Tech ’s surprising Red 
Raiders, who made their 
first .Southwest (^ fe ren ce  
post-season baseball tour
nament, landed three 
players on The Associated 
Press all-league team and 
Coach KalSegrist.

Segrist, who had the 
original idea for the post
season tournament, was 
picked as Coach of the Year 
by his fellow mentors 

Red Raiders on the first 
team included shortstop 
Brooks Wallace, outfielder 
Bobby Kohler, and utillity 
infielder Jimmy Zachry.

Arkansas' power hitter 
o u t f ie ld e r  K ev in
McReynolds, who hit 430 
with to home runs during the 
SWe season, was named 
Player of the Year 

Pitcher of the Year was a 
tie between Arkansas’ Steve 
Krueger and Texas’ Keith 
Creel

Texas A&M ’s Robert 
Slavens, who was 7-0 in 
league games, was the 
Newcomer of the Year 

Other players on the All- 
SWe team included Houston 
first baseman Mike Breslin, 
who hit 364, second baseman 
Dean David of Texas. .348, 
third baseman Fritz Con- 
nally, Baylor, 314, Wallace 
of Tech, 333, catcher Gene 
de los Santos. Baylor, 416, 
Zachry. 348, (iesignated 
hitter Ricky Nixon, Texas, 
392, and outfielders 
McReynolds, Mike Zatopek, 
Texas, 377, annd Kohler. 
374

The utility outfielder was 
Texas A4M's Simon Glenn, 
:t08

The pitchers were 
Krueger, (Yeel and Slavens

Want Ads Will ' 
Get RESULTS! 

IPHONE 263-7331

Rose M agers named All-Am erican
HOUSTON — Former Big 

Spring Steerette All-State 
volleyball performer Rose 
Magers is continuing her 
outstanding play, as she was 
one of two University of 
Houston Cougars to earn 
first-team Ail-American 
honors.

Magers, a junior, and

Pattie Richard of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, both 
earned first team All- 
American honors at the 40- 
team United States 
V o lleyba ll Assoc ia tion  
tournament in Portland 
Oregon, on May 1,5-18 

The duo led the Cougars 
volleyball team to a third

place finish in the biggest 
amateur tournament in the 
nation. Houston, which 
finished fifth last year, 
compiled an 8-3 mark in the 
prestigious Portland affair

Magers and Richard were 
two of the first team All- 
American honorees

CREDIT TIGHT? 

RENT A

MAGNAVOX TV 

FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center 

400 E. 3rd 267-2732

SECTION B
Red Sox host Ozona today

The Big Spring Red Sox will play host to the Ozona 
Royals this afternoon at 1:30 at the Roy Anderson 
Complex in a doubleheader

The starting lineup for the Red Sox will have Adam 
Yanez at second, Ernie Garcia in centerfield, John 
Morelion at third, Arthur Olague at first, Pete Amaro 
in right field, Vicente Garcia in left field, Femie 
Paredez at shortstop, Joe Martinez catching, and 
Frankie Rubio on the mound.

Ismael Solis or David Cruz will take the mound in the 
second contest, with other Red Sox available for action 
including Mechie Sarmiento, Bill Diaz, Chris Uchman 
and Vivian Garcia.

The
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New from C o ^ ’ 
The Handy 12-Pack.

Jt''-
CAP LASailPtfOTO)

LOFEZ ADVANCES — Nancy Lopez Melton 
acknowledges applause of gallery Saturday afternoon 
after shooting a one under par on 18th hole in third 
round of the $125,000 LPGA tournament at Wykagyl 
Country Chib in this Golden LighU Classic tournament. 
Lopez Mdton had an aggregate 65, six under par for . 4*-

ball In plav,”  Borg said. “Ha 
went for me fines and often 
missed.”

King, 25, said she had- 
piayad in worse comUtioas 
(»ly  twice previotly — oooe 
in a mghtman Cup match at 
ChieaMO in 1961 and once In 
TstiMmia in the late 1960s.

King,' seeded No. 2 behind 
dsfsMfing duunpion Chris 
Evert Uoyd, commentetL 
“Sometimes I hit tbs bafi 
from the baaeUne and it 
never reached ttw net. Next 
time I would Mt It hfâ isr and 
it would belong.

“ R eras abnoet too had to 
play, what with mouthfula of 
duet and everything. But I 
Just tkouffat to myeeif: Hw 

referee has to get

‘In thie wind the best way 
Is to play snfo and keep the

the Bsatekni 66 beet 
he can, eo 1 went ont and
made the beM of it."

Taste more of 
tlie High (AHiiitry

Coming Soon 
To  your favorite store
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Major League Roundup

A ’s  e x t e n d  R a n g e r s  s l u m p
ARLINGTON. TexM  (AP ) 

— Mike Norris and Bob 
Lacey combined on a six- 
hitter and Tony Armas and 
Wayne Gross both hit run- 
scorinfi tripies Saturday 
night. propelling the 
Oakland A ’s to a 4-3 victory 
over Texas and extending 
the Rangers' losing streak to 
four games.

Norris had not beaten 
Texas in four career 
decisions but survived a 
shaky first inning to earn his 
sixth victory against three 
losses with ninth-inning 
relief help from Lacey,

mound with two more runs in 
the eighth.

In the sixth, Rickey 
Henderson singled, took 
second on a sacrifice and 
scored on MitcheU Page's 
single. Page stole second and 
scored on Annas’ first triple 
of the year.

In the Oakland eighth. 
Henderson doubled. Dwayne 
Murphy beat out a faiunt 
single and Henderson scored 
when Page was safe on a 
forceout. TVn Gross tripled 
to score Page and send 
Medich to the showers

play from center fielder 
Dwayne Murphy, who threw 
out Pat Putnam as he 
tempted to ■ccure from 
second on a one-out single by 
Dave Roberts.

OmA P m m i 
liw Natkml Inniwg. 
Saturday be will rule 
uwntoy OB BiU kfadlock’i  
a|ipeel tt •  suepeiiekiB for 
strUUng an umpire, ot- 

' -viaSog U » umpIroB’ threat 
to “auqtaod*’ the Plttahurgh 
Pirates it^Mder on th&*

Walks to Mickey Rivers 
and Al Oliver, a wild pitch 
and John Ellis' sacrifice fly 
^ v e  Texas a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning

The A's jumped on Ranger 
starter Doc Medich. 4-3. for 
two runs in the sixth inning 
and drove him from the

Oliver's sacrifice fly in the 
bottom of the eighth 
provided the Rangers with 
their second run. They 
scored another in the ninth 
on Jim Sundberg's RBI 
single before Lacey secured 
the victory for the A's with 
his first save of the year 

The A's got a game-saving

CRjBUBB TVKRB
ibrBli •brBH

HmRwi B 122B RNvb 41H
M7090W d IfIBIMHi % 4BBI
6bE6 « l  4212 ONW M 2B1 1
Orm 1b 4011 BBNI Xb 4611
bfwm If 4B11 OT* Oi 2BB1
trnmm c 4BBBOnRb pr f i l l
KMRb »  4B1 B a *  rf 4# Bl
Omnw •  iBBBMhwh % 4B2B
MEitir ft 4BBB BpirRig c 4B1 1

HerNn m IBM
ftWRE 01 B1BI
Mm ■ OBBB
JMr iN 01 BBOl
OBBrt* 01 1B1B

IbM •4 l4 ftftl 9171
ommrn $m $9 06—4

<• m tn—I
7.

Ouerree,A<Uilv 8F—eWkORwr.
IP N nm  M to

t4Brrl6 R03 Bl-3 6 3 3 4
Lpew 11 11 1 0 0 Q
NbOm Lr63 7 91 • 4 4 I
BMODCfc 1M B 0 0 9

6 ’8 ” J.R. Richard plays Giant killer
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) — He has a 3.SB 

lifetime eari..^ run averageagainst them. 
That suggests Houston Astros right
hander J R  Richard has hadhb problems 
against the San Francisco Giants in the 
past.

That wasn't the case Saturday, however, 
as Richard overcame a stiff back and the 
Giants' anemic batting order to post a 
three-hit 5-0 victory.

It's probably a blessing in disguise that 
his back hurt," offered Joe Morgan, whose 
solo homer in the fifth capped the scaring. 
“ It's made him learn how to pitch In the 
past, he'd sometimes get lazy when he had 
his best stu ff"

Richard. 6-3 with a 1.85 ERA. was 
anything but lazy while deRly mixing his 
pitches and lifting his career record to 12-0 
against San Francisco

'T v e  never seen him better." said 
Giants slugger Willie McCovey “ In the

past he hadn't been that much trouble for 
me, but today he had me baffled. He was 
more of a piti^r today. ”

Richard, who didn't allow a hit until 
Darrell Evans led off the fifth with a 
single, aided his cause with a run-scoring 
single in the two-run second. But he 
preferred to discuss his pitching while ice 
was applied to his lower back and right 
shoulder.

“ It was one of my best games ever 
against the Giants," Rictards admitted 
“ I was my best in terms of velocity, but I 
was moving the ball well and changing 
speeds"

"1 also had a lot of luck in crucial 
situations and you need that to win," he 
said, referring to three double plays in the 
last four iimingi Richard struck out six 
and walked two as the Astros won for the 
fourth time in five games

Slumping Cards ignited
ST LIHTS I API — George Hendrick 

belted a three-run homer and Dane lorg 
collected four hits and drove in two runs to 
lead the St l>ouis Cardinals to an 8-6 
victory over the Montreal Expos Saturday 
night

Gary Carter pounded out four hits, in
cluding a pair of two-run homers, and 
knocked in five runs for the Expos 

It was only the second victory on the la.st 
18 games for the Cards, whowerecalled to

a close-door meeting with club President 
August A Busch Jr pnortothegame

St liouis starter Bob Forsch. 4-3, was 
forced to leave the game in the sixth inning 
with a finger blister Pete Vuckovich. in 
his first relief appearance of the season, 
pitched the final four innings and got a 
save

Expos starter Steve Rogers. 5-5. who 
was hanged around for It hits and seven 
runs in 42-3 innings took the loss

Indians celebrate on error
CLKVElw\ND I API — Seattle pitcher 

Mike Parrott's throwing error paved the 
way for three unearned runs in the third 
inning and the Cleveland Indians went on 
to beat the Mariners 5-2 Saturday night 

Dan .Spillner. 4-3. went the route for the 
Indians, striking out nine and allowing 
eight hits

Clevelands Cliff .lohnson and Ron

Hassey hit consecutive homers in the fifth 
inning todriveParrott, t-6. totheshowers 

The Mariners pulled off a triple play in 
the second inning With runers at first and 
second, Cleveland's Toby Harrah lined to 
first baseman Bruce Bochte, who fired to 
shortstop Jim Anderson to double up 
Hassey Anderson then relayed to first 
before Joe Otarboneau could get back

Parker warms up in Bucs win
PITTSBl'RGM (API -  Dave Parker 

knocked in three runs with a homer and a 
double and Omar Moreno hit o solo homer, 
helping Bert Blyleven win his first game of 
the season as the Pittsbugh Pirates 
defeated the New York Mets 5-0 .Saturday 
night

Parker gave the Pirates a t-0 lead with a 
ine-oul home run. his eighth, in the fourth

inning Blyleven, t-4, made the lead stand 
as he held the Mets to seven singles

Marewo hit h »  fiesi homer of the season, 
in the sixth off Mets starter Craig Swan. 3- 
4, who allowed only three hits in six in 
nings

The Pirates added three insurance runs 
in the eighth on Phil Gamer's sacrifice fly 
and Parker's two-run double

Kison led Angels scorch Tigers
DETRftIT (A P I — California's Tom 

Donohue and Bert Campaneris each 
cracked two-nm homers to hack the 
combined four-hit pitching of Bruce Kison 
and Dave laRoche as the Angels defeated 
the Detroit Tigers 6-1 Saturday 

Kison, 3-4. was masterful in the early 
innings, giving up a two-out single toSteve 
Kemp in the first inning and then retiring 
the next 13 hatters in order before walking 
Kirk Gibson tostart the Detroit sixth

The Angels got one run in the first when 
Rick Miller worked Tiger starter and loser 
Pat Underwood. 0-3, for a walk, v w t  to 
third on Dickie Thon's double and scored 
on Carney I.ansfard's grounder

In the California second. Larry Harkrw 
hit a two-out single and scored ahead of 
Donohue's second homer of the season — a 
line shot that just cleared the screen in 
lower left field

Brewers abuse Fenw ay Park in 19-6
BOSTON (API — Paul Molifor had four 

hits and Ren Oglivie. Jim Gantner and 
Robin Yount had three apiece .Saturday as 
the Milwaukee Brewers withstood a 
Boston home run barrage for a 19-8 victory 
over I he Red 5tox

The Brewers clobbered four Boston 
pitchers for 22 hits, including seven 
diHihles and Robin Yount's eighth homer 
and Molitor's fourth The Brewers' 19runs 
a nd 22 hits set club records

Molitor. who singled on the game's first 
pitch, had a double in an eight-run third 
inning, a three-run homer in the six-run 
seventh and an RBI-single in a four-run 
eighth Oglivie had a run-scoring single in 
the third and an RBI-double in the seventh 
before beating out an infield hit and 
scaring in the eighth

Every Milwaukee starter had at least 
one hit, with Cecil Cooper. Dick Davis. 
Mark Brouhard and Charlie Moore 
collecting two apiece

Landreux's 3 1 -game streak hatted
BI/)OMINGTON. Minn (AP) -  Rich 

Dauer fkove in four runs with two singles 
ind a sacrifice fly and Baltimore tmk 
advantage of five Twins errors as the 
Drioles bombed Minnesota It-1 Saturday.

Minnesota outfielder Ken I.an<heaux 
went O-far-4 and had his major league
leading hitting streak stopped at 31 games

Landreaux's streak was the longest in the 
American League in 31 years

Minnesota committed three errors in the 
first two innings as Baltimore provided 
Scott McGregor srith a 54) lead

McGregor, 4-2, scattered eight hits and 
struck out three batters

Schmidt, Carlton key Phillies rout
CHICAGO (AP ) -  Mike Schmidt blasted 

two home runs to raise his major league
leading total to 10 Saturday and Steve 
Carlton became the first nine-game 
winner in the majors as the Philadelphiah 
Phillies rolled to a 7-0 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs

.SchmIdI, who now has 24 career homers 
in Wrigley Field and 34 against the Cubs 

j overall, slugged a tworiin homer to 
I feature a thfeerup tWrd. watted in a

three-run fourth and homered again to 
lead off the seventh.

It was the fifth bme Schmidt has hit two 
home runs in a game In Wrigley Field, 
where he slammed four in a row on April 
17,1970.

CarHon, 9-2, allowed only singles in the 
seven inninwi he worked. Dickie Notes 
finlahediB.

WUHaAeoanda. 1-4 w a s M io l^

COLLEGE STATION, 
TsDcas (AP) — Cal# Yar
borough of Timmons vlUe, 
S.C., may have won the pole 
position for Sunday's 
MASCAR 400 stock car race 
at Texas World Speedway, 
but he's far back in the field 
in trying to win the sym
pathy vote.

Yarborough toured TWS' 
two-grile oval at 170.700 mph 
to earn the No. 1 spot for 
Sunday’s $180,700 race but 
complained ot bad luck 

rlier this season and of 
rough track conditions at 
Texas World Speedway.

“ Yeah, Cale only ()ualified 
three miles per hour faster

NL prexy to rule on Madlock c?ise Monday

Rkfala PhUUps, the at
torney for the umpires’ 
assodatton, sent a tehipam 
to Pirates Manager Oiuck 
Tanner, saying the unm 
were imhappy over dolays by 
the NL in dealing with the 
Madlock appeal of a l$-day 
suspension and $5,000 fine.

Ths
to eject Matlock from every 
•sane In uMeh he appeared, 
starttM naid FMday egafawt 
the MMs In New York, wtu 
tbs NL resolved the arntter.

But Pesmr, in a Mlepboaa 
interview ra n  ■aiover. 
NJl., toM Ibe AMOcieted 
Preas; "Ibsumniraeceapat 
somebody out of a gaaM for 
juat causa, but not becnuae 
they’re unset, even though 
R h ^  n u i^  says they 
wiU. It's not going to happen, 
SB far as I’m oonMmad.’’

“a moot point on Monday 
whan I nuM a dedaion’’ on 
MaidDock’s appeal.

Fssoey cnDed PhUUps' 
telegram “ intemperate”  and 
said the issue w«ild become

“When the league made 
ths decision to- suspend 
Madlock, the players 
manriafinn and 
appaalad the decision. We 
Mdiihaariag a lew d m  
aflsrward, then Don Fab' 
(attomeiy far the playans’ 
union) subeenuentiy said he 
wanted to ado more Piratm 
and other players as wit- 
nsasm. Ibare wm an af
fidavit from (Pittaburgh's) 
Lm U qt, whicb wm a while 
getting hare.

“Feb  also wanted to put

la a brief. There was quila a 
bit of d a l»  in that. It got in 
(to the NL hsadqunrtors in 
New YoriO at $;2i (p.m., 
EDT) Friday,”  Feeney 
continued. "Obviously 
Madlock ia wtitled to due 
procem. Ainthing they want 
to uaa should be put in. And 
PhUUps was aware of the 
renaons far aU these delays.”

Ihe controversy surroumh 
the fifth inning of a May 1 
game against Montreal 
which PittitNVgh woo 2-1 in 
10 inningB. MaiOock wm 
called out by plate u m (^  
Gerry Crawford on a 
swinging third strike.

leaving Um beam loadsd.
Madkick inaistad he had 

checked his swing. He 
protested vehsmaatly and, 
after a teammate had 
bromht him hto glove, ha 
gmtured several tfaam with 
i l  In one of the gestures,- 
Madlock's glove grasad 
Oawford’s nose. Thaner 
then pulled Ms infuriated 
third basenum away from 
Crawford.

Madlock was finad and 
suspended on May 5 Uhcause 
of the alteroation, but since 
Madlock and the players 
union appealed, the 
suspension was postponed, 
pending a final de^ion.

Yarborough complaining despite pole position
than he did last year,” 
countered a TWS official. 
"This track is in fine shape.”

Yarborough disagrem but 
he's getting little sympathy 
from other drivers. Yar
borough gom into Sunday's 
race in third pla<x in current 
NASCAR point stamUngi 
beMnd Dale Earnhardt and 
Richard Petty.

Yarborough won the 
Carolina SOO at Rockingham, 
N.C., March 9 and has seven 
finishes in the top 10 through 
13 NASCAR evenU tMs year. 
A victory Sunday could put 
Yarborough into the point 
standings lead.

But poor Uttle Cale Yar-

borough is crying all the way 
aroiBMl Uw tnwk.

“We should have won five 
races by now," Yarborough 
said. “We’ve been having 
little things go wrong that 
normaUy t o ’t go wrong.”

The week after winning Uie 
Carolina 500 Yarborough 
wm leading the Atlanta 500 
race when a SOoent rotary 
button on his distributor cap 
broke. “Now how many 
times have you heard of a 
rotary button breaking?” 
Yarbbough asked.

Two wMks ago in the 
Maxon-Dixon 500 Yar
borough’s rear end housing 
crack^. “We were leading

that race when we broke,” 
Yarborough said.

Yarborough said be had 
other eaMne problems in last 
week’s Carolina SOO and in 
the Daytona 500.

Yarborough complained of 
rough track conditions 
fallowing his qualifying run 
on Friday and Petty, who 
was the sixth fastest 
quaUfyer at 107.001 mph, 
underscored Yarborou^’s 
comments.

“ It is extremely rough,” 
said Petty, a three-time 
winner here. “ It keeps us 
from running like we’re used 
to. We can’t draft m close m 
we normally would. ”

The top 20 starting 
positions qualfied Friday 
and 11 more cars made 
qualiMng runs on Saturday.

(Qualifying Saturday were 
Slick Johnum, Chevrolet, 
103.018; Jimmy Means, 
Oievrolet, 101.373; Roger 
Hamby, Chevrolet, 100.224; 
Tonuny Gale, Honda Ford, 
158.923; Frank Warren, 
Dodge, 150.044; Jimmy 
Finger, Buick, 157.171; 
Baxter Price, Chevrolet, 
155.909; Henry Jones, Old- 
smobile, 155.401; Cecil 
Gordon, Oldsmobile, 154.573; 
Billy Hagan, Bukk, 151.007; 
and Neira Oswald, Buick, 
145.923

Scorecard-
Bowling

PIN POPPIRt
Arrow RHrig evwr BPO Dow« 4 0. 

Hou6» Of Crwftk ovwr MrCwnn Corp 4 
No 1$ ovwf fttrt No 9 3 f. 

SpncNf-t Farm ovwr Hwaltfa Food 
Canlwrk )1, 04H Trang ovwr Taomi 

16 3 r StanNv Noma Prod ovar 
Pardrwr WNH Sarv 3 1 Bob Brock 
ovwr Elks LadNt Auv 3 V Nu Wkkpm 
Forrpgf Hydro Cbam 7 7 

Hipb ind oamaandsariag Charlano 
Cook 736 643. h»gh Nam gama and 
«ar»ag Hou*ao< CrafttlT* 7406 

tTANOIN«l
StanNy Homo Prod 14 7. Bob Brock 

17 4 Arrow PafrlQ IIS. Forrpgt 
Hydro Cbam 106 Team No 16 9 3 
Houke of Craftg • I. Team No S • • 
Nm Wa 14 Elki Ladiet Au« 6 10 
Team No 7 6 10 Meaitb Food Center* 
4 Sander* Farm S 11. McCann Corp 
11, Pardner* Well Jerv 5 11 BPO 

Doe* 4 17 Team No M3«
TRAIL BUAZBRI

Team No 4 over Team No S 10 
Team No 1 over Team No too Team 
No 6 over Team No 3 • 0. Team No 3 
over Team No 7|0 

Women’* ind game 4 «erisn 
L via BeIN Walker 757 6T7. men'* btob 
ind game 4 ter>e* Norvm Hamlin 
7M 670. high Nam game Team No S 
•74; hlgb Nam tarie* Sberri Lynn 
SP0OT4V • •• ••

STANDI Nat
Snerri Lynn • 0 Kennedy FIna I 0 

Team No 5 6t; Team No 167 
Carver * Wiarm 7 6 Team No 7 74 
Signal Mtn 01. Team No 1 0 I 

tPIDCR WffBBS
Team No 9 over Team $4o 7 40 

Team No • over Team No 4 3 1 Fov** 
Pavm Snop and Team No 1 7 7 Team 
No 3 and Team $00 7 7 7. Team I4e 5 
0
High team «erN* Team No • 7a67 

n*gb *tngN game Rom Vega 750 ftion 
imgN *er>e* Rom Vega tqo 

ITANOINat
Team No 6 10. Team No 14 7 
earn No S 4 7 Team No 3 5 3 Team 

1 4 4 Fo«'* Pavw> Snop 4 4 Team 
No 7 3 5 Team No 4 7 4 Team No 7 
4

TRLtTAR LRAOUR 
Team No 10over Team No 14N7 

Team $40 7 over Team $4o 15 4 N 7 
Team $40 3 over Team $4o 13 • N 0 
Team $40 4 over Team No 7 4 n  7 
Team $40 5 f^r Team $4e 14 4 N 7. 
Team $40 4 over Team $4o • 4 N 7 
Team $40 • over Team $40 17 • N 0 
earn $40 Uover Team $4o 114N7 
Hign Nam game — Team $4# 14 047 

nigb Nam «erle« Team $4o 6 75H. bigP 
e ismmen BeTtyt Langnan 741 

n*gb «erie« woman Betty# Langbam 
ntgb game men Hugk Kerby 

746 nigb terie* men Jame* Well* 416

AMIRICAN LIAOUa IMINOR) 
tin Llont uaad eigPt Mtt to ogNcort 

me EH14 Lodge Eikt 16 10 In Amarkgn 
Minor League action

Danny Jovert w m *  me wHiring 
pitctwr, wim David Hilarlo me Iomt 

Bubba Sctwnidt and Danny j^ver* 
aacb had two hit* for me Lion« 
Chippino m wim one aach wore P«N 
Goniale*. Knatl Stalling*. John 
Covington, and Terry Ward 
Covmgton’*wa*a daubN

Brent Ain*worm paced me Elk* wtm 
mree hit*, wim HMarN adding a pair ot 
bingto* Jimmy Miller had a double, 
wim Sammy tim* and Craig Knock# 
ai«o having h«t*

Brad Robert* tparked tbe Lion* 
detente wim an taceilent play 
NATI064AL LRAaUI (MINOR) 

Whitney PayN tiammed a bate* 
loaded tripN in me top ot me mird 
inmng m leading ma Cott* $0 an • 4 win 
over Eagle* m National Minor League 
play

Timmy Gutierret wa* me winning 
hurNf. wtm Tmnertiat me toting 
piKher

Gutierret hetped hi* own cause wim 
a pair oi Mtt, wim Averetta. Flore*. 
Browning, Lang and Lyn«ky aach 
adding bingN*

Me Harmon had a doubN tor the 
Eagle*, wim Soteto. CarllN and Garret 
addmg tingle*

The Cott* now have a record ot 4 4 I

DOUBLES Morrifton. Chkogo. IS; 
Yount, Mlheaukeo, 14; Otlvar. Tava*. 
14; O Garcia, Toronto. 13; Lamen. 
Chicago. II

TRIPLES OrttHn, Toronto. 6. 
Brett, Kanaa* City, S; Cattino. Min 
ne«ota.4; tlTladWimi 

HOME RUltS OgllvN. MMwaukaa. 
13; Rudl. Calftomia. 11; veNt. 
Toronto, f ; Zim. Tena*. 6; S Tied Wim 
•

STOLEN BASES Henderton. 
Oakland. 77; Wilton. Kan*a* City. 16; 
Bumbry, Baltimore. 13; Carew, 
California. 17; J Crut. SaattN. 17. 
Will*. Tevaa. 17 ^

PITCHING (S Decitiant) 
Horwycutt. SeattN. 7 1. S7S. 7 96; 
Ramey, Bo*ton, 5 1. 03. 4 93; Guidry. 
$4«w York 51. m s  II; John. $4ew 
York. 77. 77|, 3.gi; Oura, KanM* 
City. 7 I, 77|, I B6; Radfem. Min 
netota. 6 7. 7SD. 3 06; Stiab. Toronto. 5 
3. 714.7 44. Ootaon. micage. 5 7. 7U.
431

STRIKEOUTS Guidry, $tew York. 
61; F BanmtNr. SeattN.S4. M t6orrl*. 
Oakland. SI. Radfam. Minneaata. 46; 
Mattack. Te«a*. M

Defrpit H 75 437 r>

KontMCWy
MBIT

11 11 01
ObkNnd 14 11 513
OilcagD 14 77 sn 3
SoottN 13 77 900 4
TpkM 11 77 900 4
CpNtomip 79 IS 437 7
ARonglp 16 16 1B3 PS

NATIONAL LBAOUa 
BAtT
W L Pet

PltNburgh S 11 ftl
OB

Phitpdtiphip 
13 IB 

Mantrkpl
561

11 16
1
575 Py

OiicpgD 16 n 475 4*>
New York 16 13 457 91
St LPul* H IB 364 Py
LMkngsN*

WRIT
79 17 677

QncinnpH 79 16 01 7
NBu«lon 13 16 566 Py
SorONgD 17 34 471 6'y
SdnRancitco 79 17 413 Py
Mlontp H 16 ■1 ipy

Anania (Hwwia BB) at La* Angela* 
(OoRi 1-3)
andrmatl Ô akau 46 San Otago 

(Luca* 3-1)
ktouamn (Makro 91) at San Franciaoa 

(KnappwSA)
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Baseball
PMiadNpMa 7, CMcagpO 
HouatonS, SwiFranctacaO 
Plti*ur|Ril P6BW York 0 
St Laut* i. kNrdi'iai 6 
AManla 46 La* knggtii. (nj 
Cktcmnati at San ONga. (n)
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League leaders

Little League
AMERICAN LEARUS (MINOR)

TtN Ratnbarrei Brave* tcarad a 61 
wm over me Optimist Club Sport* m 
American Minor Laague action Friday

David Aionro wa* m# winning 
$H«rNr. with LetJw Robinaon ttw pit 
ct>mg victim tor me Sport*

Paul BaiNy and Sbannen Job aach 
had hit* tor me Brave* wtm Mictiaet 
Calvio scoring twice 

Brant Hamby and Brant Matt laid 
each scored twk# tor me Sport*, wim 
HarttNid and Out* Churcbwetl aach 
having bate Mtt
AMERICAN LEAGUE (SENIOR)

Ron Clanton and Robert Oentata* 
imbmed tor *!■ run* bottad m 

leading the Saurkder* Angelt to an B4 
win ovar tha Gartman Johnson 
Trolana In ttw battN ot ttw undefaatod

ItATtOtlAL Lf ARUR
BATTI$4G (05 at bat*) Reltr 

St Lout*. 344 K Herngndet. St Loui*. 
353. R Srnim. Lot Angele*. 344. 
Trillo. PMIadelphia. 333. J Cru> 
Houston. 131

RUNS Schmidt Pbiladeipni*. 35. 
K Hernandef. St Lout*. 37 Rote. 
Philadelphia. 30 LutintkI. 
Philadelphia. 76. TempNton, St Loui*. 
76. LOpe*. Lot Angele*. 76 

4BI Schmidt. Philadtiphia. 3B. 
Garvey, Lot Angele*. 37 McBride 
PhiladeiphMi. S3. Hendrick, St Loui* 
33 R Smim. Loa Angele*. 33

HITS K Kernandei. St Lout*. 96. 
Templeton. $t Loui*. 96. Reitt. 
St Loui*. 56. R Smim. Lot Angele*. S3 
Teverat, $4ew York S3 $«endr«ck. 
St Lout*. 57

DOUBLES SNarn* $4#w York. 17 
Rote. Philadelphia. 14. Knight, Cin 
cinnati. 13. K tternandet. St Lout*. 17 
Valentin*. Montreal. II; Schmidt 
Philadelphia. 11

TRIPLES Moreno Pittsburgh S 
McBride, Philadelphia 4, Knight 
CmcifWNtt.4. 14 Tied Wim 3 

HOME RUNS Schmidt.
Philadelphia. 14. Luiln*kl, 
Philadelphia. 17. Garvey Lot 
Angele*. 6; R Smim. Lot Angela* 6; 
Klngman CMcpge. • Hendrick 
St Loul*. I. Baker La* Angela*. 9. 
Clark. San Frwkcltce •

STOLEN BASES LaFlore. Mon 
treol. 77. Moreno. Pittsburgh. 77. 
LOW. Lot Angele*. IS; Collin*. Cm 
cmnptl, 13. Cadene. ttoutfon. 13, 
$6orth. San FrancNco. 13 

PITCMI$40 (S OocitiOfH) R*u*«. 
LO* Angele*. 6 0. 1 OBO 7 13; BIbby. 
Pmtbur .̂ 91, B33. 3 11. Welch. Lb* 
AngeN*. 91. B33, 7 16; Cartfon.
Philadelphia. 17. OT. 1 66. Efua. San 
Francisco. 67. OT. 176; Jackson. 
Pinsburth. 41. OT. 1 66; SHiHav. San 
DNgo. 4 1. OT. 1 S3; Pattoro. cm 
cmnafl.67. 79.7 64 

STRIKEOUTS Carltan.
Philadelphia. M. Rkhard. Momton. 
71, Ryan, tfouston. 9|; Blyleven. 
Pittsburg. S3; Rogers. Manfreai. 57
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3 0 0 7
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Clanton had two tmglet and four 
ibye* for tha Angets. «miN OomaNs 

afSD had two tmgie* and two ribeye* 
FreddN Rubio and Oavid Ranferla 
aNo had hits tor me Angel*

Tony Ontivaroa had a daubN far tha 
Trojan*

Rubio pickod up the win on fho 
fnound for the Angal*. tamo are now 6-6 
Tha too* wa* cradlfad to Onfivorot. at 
ma Trojan*arenawS-1 
TROJANS i»«lia -6>S
ANOf LS __  3BVfT ■—DU’*

AMERICAN LBAOVE
BATTING (BS at boftl Landreaus. 

Mmneaofa. IM. Mai War. Mitwaukaa. 
3SS. Bumbry. Baitimare. 357; 
Coepar Milwaukee 3 4 3 Summar*. 
Oatrpit. 34S

RUNS Yount. Mllwaukoa. 16; Will*. 
Teva*. » ;  Molitor. Milwaukee M; 
Wilson, Kansa* City. 16; Trammell. 
Detralt.il

ROii OIMr. Tpobb,
MllwpuMe, 0; Mebnar. OafrpR, 31; 
Caapar. MHwaubti. 31/ Perai. Beaton. 
M; ParrWi. Detroit. IB; Armas, 
Oakland.» ;  • Baft. TakM.ll 

HITS Lohdropuk. Mbmaaeta, 61. 
MolWpr. MINeaukaa. 96; R Ivors. 
TokM. 96; RRlBOn. KOhRM CRy. SB; 
Bumbry, BiWbhtri. f7

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY
June 1 , 1 9 8 0
P r e c t l c a l l  A .M .-  

l a c a t l Z f lO P . M .
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POSTS. F I T T I N G S . T O P R A I L S  AT SEARS REG
ULAR PR I C E .

All- galvanized steel. 3 coatings add 
durability  and l if e  to our a r m a d il l o
U S-IN , FENCING.

Call For
Free Estimate dOO' Minimum)

167-5522

(Set profetelonal inetelletion  
bf Saare-aythoriied Inetallere

Baara has a credit plan to ault moat arary naad
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Local Sports-
Big Spring horses

Li

excel in nation’s. 
$$ barrel racing
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS— Two Big Spring barrel 

raclM horses were among the top 35 nnishers in the 
1980 Old Fort Days Miller Beer Barrel Racing Futurity 
here Saturday, May 34.

The affair Is the world’s richest futurity barrel race, 
with a total of 272 horses entered in the prestiidous 
€V6Rt.

The Big Spring horses winning honors were Dixie 
Doodle Dandy, a registered th ree -y ea r^  quarter 
horse gelding raised and owned by Roscoe GiUean, and 
5(iss Dixie Cheval, raised by CharUe Clark of Big 
Spring, and now owned by Dawn Brown.

Dixie Doodle Dandy posted the 15th fu test time in 
the trials to make the finals otA of the 772 horu field of 
three and four-year old barrd horses in the United 
States. Originally, there wo% 442 entries from the US 
and Canada.

Dixie Doodle Dandy's trial time of 18.302 qualified 
for the first consolation group, which consists of the 
11th through 20th finishers in the time trial. The horse, 
trained and ridden by Byron Pope of Sand Springs, 
Texas, finished 20th in the final standings, with a purse 
distribution of $l ,337.86.

GlUean, a rancher who raises registered quarter 
horses in Northern Glasscock County near the Lee’s 
Stone Community, praised the riding performance of 
Pope, a Steer roping header who attended Howard 
College the past year.

“ This was Byron’s first experience at training and 
riding barrel horses, but with his accomplislunents 
with Dixie Doodle Dandy I would highly recommend 
him to anyone wanting a horse broke and trained,’ ’ 
said Gillean.

The second winner from Big Spring, Miss Dixie 
Cheval, posted the 24th fastest time in the trials with a 
mark of 18.311 seconds This qualified her for the 
second consolation group in the prestigious barrel 
racing event.

In the finals, she ended in the 2Sth place, with a purse 
distribution of $1,003 40

Miss Dixie Cheval, a one-half sister to Dixie Doodle 
Dandy, was ridden by Mrs. Brown, and trained by her 
husband, Ricky Brown, who trains numerous horses in 
the Big Spring area

Dixie Ddodle Dandy proved to be a lucrative animal 
in the barrel racing horse sale that was held in con
junction with the futurity. He topped the sale as the 
highest selling barrel racing horse, with the purchaser 
being yet another Big Spring, Texas, barrel racing 
enthusiast, Patricia Wright C b vry .

The barrel racing futurity had numerous Texas 
horses competing in the time trials, as a Stephenville 
horse. Beats R e ^ g e ,  had the fastest time. 'Third in 
the time trials was Heaps Battle, owned by Kent and 
Sharon Youngblood of Lamesa.

Local Sportstacular 
offers worthy cause

The biggest single-day fund raising event in history 
— the ERA Heal Estate-Bob Grieae Sportstacular — in 
which Big Spring youngsters participate in athletic

sponsored by ERA Reeder Realtor, Broker-Owner Lila 
b te s  has announced

More than $1 million is expected to be raised 
nationwide in this effort, with as many as 500,000 
youngsters testing their athletic skills and their ability 
to raise contributions for children and adults around 
the country afflicted with this dreaded disease. 'The 
ntoney raised will be part of ERA Real Estate's total 
contribution to MDA In three years, ERA Real Estate 
has contributed over $2.3 million for the “ FUght Against 
Muscular Dystrophy," Elates said.

"Our Sportstacular provides an exciting outlet for 
our city's youth to participate in a wholesome, worth
while activity. I hope all parents will endburage their 
children to participate," Elstessaid

The Sportstacular has the endorsement of the 
President's Council on Physical Fitness.

Estes said more than 35,000 ERA Real Estate 
Brokers and sales associates will organize the event 
nationwide Youngsters register and pick up pledge 
cards from ERA Real Estate offices, have sponsors 
sign them before the competition begins, then return to 
the sponsors with a certified pledge sheet showing how 
many points they totaled and h w  much money they 
owe

Youngsters will compete with others in their age 
bracket ranging from 4 years to 14 years old. The ten 
events include the following competitions: SO-ysrd 
dash, 100-yard dash, crab race, sack race, long jump, 
Frisbee throw, soccer kick, softball throw, sit-ups, and 
reverse naming

E^tes stressed that prizes and awards will be given 
to participants finishing with highest athletic scores 
and to thoM who raise the most money for MDA.

Any youngster wishing to enter should drop by the 
ERA-Reeder Realtors office. It is located at 506 East 
Fhtffth.

Country Club Partnership 
needs some local ffavor

The Big Spring Partnership Tournament will be held 
June 14-15, and Club Pro C.G. Griffin has announced 
that some very lucrative prizes will be awarded to the 
winning teams in both the scratch and handicap 
divisions.

Winners of each flight will receive $700 in mer
chandise per team, with the total number of places 
paid in each flight determined by the number of en
tries.

Griffin Indicated that the cutoff date for entering the 
annual affair is June 12, or the first 100 paid teams, 
whichever comes first. As of Friday, 42 teanu have 
entered, with moat of them being from out of town.

The entry fee is $30 per man.
The tourney consisU of 36-holes of medal play. As an 

added bonus, the medalist teanu after the first day of 
competition will be paid $50 in iperchandlse per team.

The handlcappers will begin at nine o ’clock each 
nnoming, with the scratch golfers slated to begin at taro 
in the afternoon.

Included In the entry fee is a poolside barbecue arlth 
music for the w lfers and their wives.

Anyone wishing to enter should dkop by the pro shop 
at the Country Club, or call Griffin at 387-68M.

Texans dominate N AIA golf
BAY OTY, Mich. (AP) -  A pair of Teoua golfers -  

Tom AUbright of Sam Houston State n d  Danny 
Mijovic of Texas Wesleyan—shared individual honors 
widi a final score of 284 as the National Association of 
Intercollegiate AtMetlcs golf championship con^idsd 
Friday.

AUbrlght’s finish enabled Sam Houston to win the 
Mam champknahlp for tbs third conaacHtlvs year. 
Sam Houston ecHpead $8 competing coll ape with a 
feam total of 1,172, a wboin>lng 22 stniMs undar Tnas
Wesleyan and Indiana, Pa., which tied for second at
1,1M.
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Three-point field goal 
apparently will stay

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The three-point goal, a 
popular success in its trial 
run during the 1979-80 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association season, is on the 
verge of becoming a per
manent feature of the pro 
game.

The league’s Competition 
and Rules Committee, acting 
on the urging of NBA 
coaches and general 
managers. voted to 
recommend to the Board of 
Governors that the three- 
point goal rule — awarding 
three points for shots made

EYEING THE CAKE — Earl Campbell, the Houston Oilers’ star fullback eyes the 
wedding cake as he and his bride Michelle Reuna Smith prepare to cut another slice. 
Campbell and Michelle, both natives of Tyler, Texas, were married in their h<me 
town Friday night.

At p rospect of coaching Dallas franchise

Larry Brown scared
PROVIDENCE. R I (A P ) 

— UCLA basketball coach 
Larry Brown says he’s "Just 
sca r^  to death" about the 
Dallas Mavericks’ interest in 
him as their first coach and 
added he’s giving serious 
consideration to it 

Brown, here as an 
assistant coach with the 
Olympic training camp, 
went to Dallas recently when 
Mavericks vice president 
Norm fionju asked him to 
come for an interview 

“ 1 wasn't that excited 
about it when I went down 
there In the back of my 
mind. I knew what an un
believable experience I had

Kuhn gives OK  

to refugees
OMAHA. Neb (A P ) -  

Professional baseball clubs 
finally have the green light 
from Commissioner Bowie 
Knhn to sifpi players from 
among the thousands of 
refugees recently arrived 
from Cuba

But it's not known yet how 
many (\ibans will be sought 
by the big leagues. Kuhn said 
Friday night as he watched 
the opening round of the 
College World .Series 

" I  really have no idea how 
many quality players there 
might be among (the 
refugees)." Kuhn said " I  
haven't had any feedback on 
the clubs to help me make 
any estimateat all "

Only a few hours earlier. 
Kuhn ended the hiatus he 
imposed on pro clubs in their 
quest for talent among the 
refugees

He said signing the Cuba ns 
can begin at noon Tuesday, 
the same day as the major 
league summer baseball 
draft

His action ends a con
troversy which erupted 
earlier this month when 
Kuhn directed major league 
clubs to leave the Cuban 
refugees alone

at ll(7LA in a positive way." 
Brown said.

“ But I was impressed with 
their (Dallas) enthusiasm 
They showed me a lot of 
things I could get excited 
about." he tolci the Fort 
Worth (Texas) Star- 
Telegram in a telephone 
interview

Brown is reportedly at the 
top of Sonju's list to head his 
expansion team 

" I  rank pro c(»ches in five 
categories." .Sonju said last 
week

"There are three coaches 
in category one. and I would 
rank Larry Brown right 
there Don Carter and Doug 
Adkins (Mavericks' owner 
and other top executive) also 
like him There would be no 
gues.swork with him "  

Brown, who coached 
Denver's NBA team before 
taking over at ll(T*A and 
coaching the Bruins to the 
national cham pionship 
game, will be tied up with the 
U.S. Olympic team until 
June 7iir Rhode Islandand in 
Colorado. The U.S team will 
play NBA all-stars in a five- 
game series later in June 

“ Sonju told me he would

get back to me. and I trust 
him to fulfill that com
mitment.”  Brown told the 
Star-Telegram 

Asked if he felt he had a 
commitment to the players 
he recruited for UCLA. 
Brown replied- 

“ I recruited them to play 
at UCLA, not to play for 
Larry Brown If they 
(Mavericks) made some 
fantastic offer to me. I can't 
say that I would turn it down 
That wouldn't be fair to my 
fam ily So 1 can't say 
unequivocably that I would 
not be interested"

He left the NBA to go to 
UCLA, he said, because of a 
"difficult experience" with 
the Denver management and 
because he enjoys the 
teaching opportunities that 
are possible in college ball 

"Denver wasn't good for 
me There were a lot of 
things in the pro game that I 
expected that were not 
available. It wasn't total 
disrespect for the pro game 
It was just a bad experience 
at Denver.”  Brown said.

“ I'm just scared to death 
about this I wish I never had 
alternatives ”

Rockies seek new coach
DENVER (A P ) — Don 

Cherry says he’ll be back 
with the Ci^orado Rockies in 
about a year Meanwhile, the 
hockey team needs a new 
coach

R o ck ie s  P r e s id e n t  
Armand Pohan. who fired 
Cherry two weeks ago, 
originally had three can
didates to become the 
Rockies fifth coach in five 
years

But when former U S  
Olympic hockey coach Herb 
Brooks turned him down 
Friday, only two remained 
Rcxrkies officials say they 
have since expanded their 
list of poeaibilities. but give 
only one by name

That one is Ron Ullyot of 
the Central Hockey League

Ullyot coached the R<x"kies’ 
farm club in Fort Worth. 
Texas, to a third-place finish 
and the playoff finals this 
year

The Rockies are looking 
for a coach who can get 
along with the players, said 
Miron Experience is not as 
Important a criterion as 
personality, he said

Cherry said Friday he 
wants his job back, and 
claimed that Colorado fans 
miss him. Although Pohan 
won’t rehire him. Cherry 
said he expects the Rex-kies 
will be sold next year and the 
new owner will be eager to 
hire him.

Rockies General Manager 
Ray Miron says a new coach 
will be named within two or 
three weeks
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from beyond an arc that 
ranges from 22 feet to 23 feet. 
6 inches from the basket — 
be kept on a permanent 
basis.

Tbe move came FYiday at 
the final session of the an
nual summer meetings of 
NBA coaches and general 
managers. The final decision 
will up to the Board of 
Governors, one represen
tative lusually an owner) of 
each of the 23 NBA fran
chises. which begins its 
summer meetings Tuesdav 
in Coronado, Calif.

In another major action.

C a m p b e ll m arried  in T y ie r
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — Houston Oiler football star 

E ^ l Campbell, wearing a white tuxedo and beige 
cowboy boots, married his high school sweetheart 
Friday night in Tyler’s Harvey Hall.

Campbell, 25, wed Reuchalle Reuna Smith of Tyler, 
whom he met in the ninth grade at Moore Junior High.

Among the 600 guests were University of Texas 
athletic director Darrell Royal, who coached Campbell 
during his college career; New England Patriot’s 
defensive back Raymond Clayborn; Oiler teammates 
Leon Gray and Conway Haman; and Johnny “ Lam” 
Jones and Graylan Wyatt, who played toll with 
Campbell at Texas.

O iie r s  s ig n  B ra d s h a w ’s  b ro the r
HOUSTON (AP ) — Quarterback Craig Bradshaw, 

the younger brother of Pittsburgh Steeler quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw, signed a contract Friday with the 
Houston Oilers, team officials announced.

Bradshaw was obtained in the seventh round on a 
pick accfuired from Oakland in the Jack Tatum for 
Kenny King trade

Bradshaw completed 52 of 112 passes for 1,021 yards 
while playing behind Erick Hippie last season at Utah 
State. Hippie was drafted by the Detroit Lions.

Terms of the contract were not disclosed. He is the 
fifth Oiler draft choice to sign a contract this spring

The Oilers also announced the signing of eight free 
agents. The signings bring to 54 — 44 free agents and 10 
draft choices — the number of rcx)kies scheduled to 
report to the opening of training camp in July.

F r it s c h ’s  w ife d ro p s  d ivo rce
DALLAS (A P ) — Attorneys for Toni and Helga 

FYitsch gave no reason why Mrs. Fritsch dropped a 
divorce suit she filed the day after Fritsch was in
volved in a fatal car accident

“ I moved to dismiss the suit because my client asked 
me to," Clifford Weinstein, Mrs Fritsch's lawyer, said 
Friday. He declined to say more

Mrs. Fritsch initiated divorce pr(Keedings on May 
28, asking custody of the couple’s two children — Hans 
Markus, 14. and Melissa Alexandria. 8 — and $2,000 
moqjhly child support and temporary support 
payments

On May 27, Fritsch's Volkswagen went out of control 
on a north Dallas freeway, jumped the median and 
smashed into an oncoming car. Nelda Burks, who was 
the lone passenger in the Volkswagon, was killed.

The divorce petition alleged that on that day, the 
Fritchs ceased to live together as man and wife

the Competition and Rules 
Committee chose to table a 
motion to return to tbe use of 
three referees per game, . 
which had been tried during 
the 1978-79 season but 
dropped last summer

"The coaches, general 
managers and the Com- ; 
petition and Rules Com- ; 
mittee all believe in the 
concept of threeofficials, but , 
the problem is we're not 
quite ready.”  said com
mittee chairman .Jerry 
Colangelo. general manager ■ 
of the Phoenix Suns

“ We need to develop an 
overall program for the 
recruitment and develop
ment of officials We don’t 
want to put the cart before 
the horse ’ ’

As part of this effort, the 
recommendation was made 
for increasing the NBA s 
recruitment and develop
ment of officials This would 
be in conjunction with 
"renewing and expanding 
the NBA’s contract with the 
Continental Basketball 
A s s o c ia t io n . ’ ’ sa id  
Colangelo. with that minor 
league being ised as a 
developmental place for 
officials as well as plavers 
and a testing gound for rules 
changes and new et|uipment

"We want to hi* able to look 
people in the eve and sav 
We’re readv for three of 

ficials We’ve got the people 
who can get the k>b d o n e " 
said .Ine Axelson the NBA’s 
director of operations

Other rec-ommendations 
included going to 12 man 
rosters next season from the 
present limit of II making 
the first round of the pla voffs 
best of five games instead of 
best of three

S a v in g s  m ain ta ins  
S lo w -P itc h  lead

The Big Spring Savings 
team continues to lead the 
Women's Slow-F*itch Softball 
standings, taking a two 
game lead over the trio of 
Signal Mountain, the Head 
Hunters and the Bad News 
Bears
S TA N O IN O S
6 tg Spring Savin9«  ig i
Signal Mountain go3
Haod Hunt«r% $ 3
Bod N «w « boar» %%
Tallont 7 4
Albortot «  5
M r. Tronvni»ftM>n 47
Ackorly 2 9
ViKant 1 JO
Coahoma 0 11

Have you kept your 
old John Eieere 

Lawn and Garden 
Tractor safe ?
John Deere durability does result in satisfied custom

ers. But long life also calls for attention to maintenance And 
maintaining the safety equipment on your tractor can be espe
cially important.

For example, the onginal bcxit (or cover) for the bat
tery's positive post on Mcxiel §0, 70, 1(X), 110, 112, 120 or 140* 
Tractors manufactured from 1%3 through 1974 may have suf
fered from age or may have been lost or damawd A ikI if that 
positive battery post is not properly covered, tmre is danger of 
a spark causing a fire ana bM ily injury if you accidentally 
touch a metal gas can to the prositive b a t t^  post when refuel
ing the tractor. A more serious fire can result if you are ncit using 
a safety-approved gas can.

IT you own one of the above mcxlels, John Deere 
wants you to make absc^utelv c]ertain that your tractor has the 
battery’ s positive post propeiiy isolated. To make it easy—and 
safer-^for you, we will send you a new cover, free Just fill out 
the coupon provided below and mail it to the address shown It 
comes corrmlete with installation instructions and is not difficult 
to install. But if you prefer, after you have received your kit, 
make a date with your John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor 
dealer and he'll install it for a small service charge

Remember, safety and mainfenanco go hand in hand 
The operator's manual can help you. Read it again. Kc?ep vour 
tractor as safe as it was meant to he.

It could be the most important thing you do texlay

FREE B A TTE R Y  C O V ER  K IT
For Battorv's Poaitive Poat

John Deere Tractor Model: 

Serial Number:

Name:

AddreoR

(Located on plate below steering wheel column^ 

(HeaaelŴ fl 

(StreeiF ~

(Sut)(City! (9<*it) (Tip CoJ«j
MaUto:
John Deere Horicon Works P O  Box 1000 Horkon, Wisconsin 53032

K
4’
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THE $sw DROP — New York Yankees starting pitcher
...............................iLuis Tiant. right, drops the t>aseball from Ms gJove as 

he walks oii the mound at New Yw k 's Yankee Stadium 
Friday night Tiant, upset with being replaced in the 
eighth inning against the Toronto Blue Jays, failed to 
hand the ball to manager Dick Howser, b ^ n d  Tiant, 
dropped it on the ground, and was fined $500 for 
"showin-up" Howser on the mound. Later he threw his 
glove 16 rows into the stands

A B C ’s rivals love 
soccer telecasts

•v Aseeciefed P rt tt

Now that the threat of a 
liaseball strike has been 
postponed for one year, 
ABCs prime time baseball 
can begin this Monday night 
without interruption and its 
Sunday soccer matches can 
continue in obscurity

It's true that all sides — 
the players, owners and 
television — would have 
been hurt by a baseball 
strike The players wouldn't 
have drawn their salaries, 
the owners wouldn't have 
drawn their gate, concession 
and TV revenues and 
television itself wouldn't 
have drawn flies with its 
su b stitu te  b a s e b a ll 
programming

Hut as far as we can figure 
out, the only possible 
beneficiary from a baseball 
strike would have been the 
North American Soccer 
l,eague's national telecasts 
The ABC soccer shows are 
well produced and well- 
promoted, and they have one 
of ABCs top broadcasters. 
,Iim McKay, doing the play- 
by play It's just that hardly 
an y body ■ s wa tc hi ng

.Soccer mighty never be a 
hot TV ticket in the United

Moscow boycott 
can’t strip past 
golden memories

The moments are froien in 
their memories, magic 
moments when they were the 
very best in the world at 
what they did best 

No Olympic boycott can 
ever take those moments 
away from swimmer John 
Nabw and sprinter Wilma 
Rudolph

In 1976 at Montreal. Naber 
captured four gold medals 
and a silver Sixteen years 
before, in Rome, Rudolph 
became the first American 
woman to take home three 
golds For both of them, and 
for the rest of iB as well, they 
were moments to remember 

I think the race I 
remember best, the one I'm 
fondest of. was the 100-meter 
backstroke." Naber said “ It 
IS the race that sticks in my 
mind "

You would think that in the 
Olympic pool, with water 
splashing around you, 
adrenalin would take over 
and a swimmer would rely 
on his instincts, not terribly 
aware of the kind of show he 
was putting on in any given 
race But that's just not true 
At least it wasn't for Naber 

"S w im m e rs  h a ve  
something we call ‘ the 
catch.'" he said The catch 
involves a swimmer's stroke 
and how be moves through 
the water "Well, in that 
race, I had perfect catch.”  
Naber continued “ Every 
stroke was perfect I knew it 
was going very w e ll ''

So did the other swim
mers After the race, Roland 
Matthea of East Germany, 
the defetidhig champion who 
had to settle for a bronse at 
Montreal, paid tribute to 

‘If leoidd have. I’dNaber

The medals are nice, of 
course, solid evidence that 
they were the very best And 
yet the other things these 
Olympians remember 
overlap the racca they won 
There is more to competing 
in the Games than merely 
winning, you see. There are 
the memories, magic 
moments that Naber and 
Rudolph can hang on to 
fo rever, memories 
America’s IftO Olympians 
won't have.

Naber and Rudolph are 
touflni the country as part of 
an Olympic project spon- 
aorad by Minote Maid, the 
Coca Company's food 
dhdaion.

States, but its chances of 
getting a toehold are near nil 
when it must compete each 
Sunday with local baseball 
Who's going to watch 
Vancouver-Tampa Bay — 
even if they are last year’s 
Soccer Bowl finalists -  in 
Chicago when the Cubs are 
on or in New York when the 
Yankees are playing**

According to the ratings, 
only the die-hard soccer fan

ABC’s premier I960 soccer 
telecast May 18 drew a 
national rating of 2 1. which 
means a little more than 2 
percent of America's TV 
homes were watching, and a 
7 percent share of the sets 
that were on

In New York, soccer had 4 
percent of the viewing 
audience, while the Yankees 
and Mets totaled 40 percent 
In Chicago, soccer had 6 
percent to the 50 percent 
watching the Cube or the 
White SoK

A baseball strike would 
seem to be the only way to 
get viewers to give televised 
soccer a chance

“ We love it whenever ABC 
does soccer," says an 
executive at NBC Sports 
"W e just wish the soccer 
season went all year "

Ju«t buy the Id  (ireat reg. price; plus f.e.t. ea.

Our Road Tamer Radial whitewall.
• 2 glass belts stabilize w ide tread design
• 2 radial polyester plies help smooth rides

Road Tamer Radial
Ar<-4*p«ahlr
SubalHiMe

Rt'lfutar 
Prk e 
Park

P19&70R; 13t BR70-13 
re05/70R-l4 KR70-14 
P215/70R-14 FR70-14 
P225/70R^1£J;R70-14 
P225/70R-15 (;R7b-l5 
P23.V70R-15 HR70-15 
P245/70R-1.5 LR70-15
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VALUE!
S|>e«li«T6
e a lra . Your

choice.
Save *00 on AM/FM 
cassette or 8-track.

1 1 8 ’ "
R r;iu ln r l>  1 1 9 0 0
F^njoy great sounding stereo 
while you drive! Pushbutton 
units fit most cars without 
cutting or drilling Cassette fea
tures eject and fast forward 
switches. 8-lrack has local/ 
di s tance swi tch;  both i n 
clude time and balance control

In s U lU tio M
inc

Pita m 0 6 ( U S  CAT6.

Save
* 1 0 0 7

M «u n t cnA fk ce Tre e  
m « « m  n o  fi»o r« w n le r u  
r* 9 u «ro d  n o rm a l
o p o r s l in f  c o n d itio n * I Anti-corroaion trvnl- 

/ men! avajUbte, emtra

V----

Wards Get Aw ay 48 is maintenance-free.
Our 48 has power to run 
most of today’s cars with y f  ^ 8 8

exchange
Krgiiinriv 56** _

a normal accessory livid.

Foi mo6t
U S  cars

Pitt m otl U S  cars, vans and trucks

TIR E R OTATION ' 
PLUS 
Electronic 

_  ^Awheel balance.
^  S A V K

have stopped halfway and 
applauded." he said It was 
the ultimate compliment 
from one athlete toanother 

Naber later struck 
Olympic gold again in the 
200-meter backstroke and a 
pair of relay races 

Rudolph's magic moments 
came in 1900 when she ran 
right through the women's 
track compkibon at Rome, 
winning the 100 and 200- 
meter dashes and anchoring 
the USA's gold medal 400- 
meter relay team Her 
memories of the individual 
races are mostly funny, 
though

" I  was scared." she said, 
“ a nervous wreck ”

Why"*
"W ell, you know the 

commands before a race 
‘ . On your mark. Get 
set...Go!' Well, I couldn'l 
remember the commands in 
Ita lian"

But somehow Rudolph 
overcame the handicap to 
win her golds

Latex one-coat paints.
Great Coat flat.

« •
...1 2
illon.

D^TB^ORlArjXaATHCXfit^ ■

Our vinyl latex house.

6 ^
• I-coat coverage
• 8 rolora; flat
LrUex wall paint; 
flat. . .  reg. 5.99 R .| . lO .M

• 100 decorator colors 
fo r walls and trim

• Has 8-yr durability
• Colorfast; resistant 

to dirt and fading
• Soap, water cleanup 
14.99 semi-gloss, 9.99

Storm Coat flat.

\ s'

■IVri

Keg. I 
galkon

14.99

• 60 attractive coiora 
for house and t i ^

• Extra-durable; stands 
up to rough weather

• Resistant to mildew, 
mold, and blistering

15.99 semi-gloss, 9.99

i 8 89
K f j : .  2 : t . 0 0
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ATEIID

C O O L IN G
SYSTEM
SPECIAL

flush *r»d clean your au
tomotive cooling i^sccm 
wkh WYNN S X-TtND 
Power-Rush. IrKlucles Cool- 
|tog System flushing Com 
pound. Stop-Leak and 
Treatment Rust Inhibitor 

Also Includes required 
anti-keeze. hose mender 
and two hose clamps

R eg . 39 .99

r n  r

SAVE 50%
1 9 8 8

Save 40%
1 qt Wards 10w40: 
our best motor oil.
Impn>\«*s w inter _ .  ,  ,  
s t a r t i n g  p r o  |  f .* *  
i P C t s  e n p n e  m a a g .  J j . g g
summer * heal
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DENNIS THE M IN ACE

SSI

S££? IT JOST UK£ H£ N£V» SLEEPS."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS,

Dallyl!lM%i?S
f r o m  the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'Hi, Doddyl I wos just showing Jeffy how I con 
reoch the doorbell now."

MnacAtT eon s u m o a y ,
iU N C

M H a i l A L  T B N D « N C I « t :  The 
tftyftm t It rto* for «r>««gln« in 
ftvorNo hoAfclu . •mvsomeoft ond 
othor Aleetupos. wfillo in mo evoning 
•niy wrIOMO «nd nwoit orgonirod or 
IfvIftM con to  bonoftcioi

A llia s  (Mar 21 fo Apr 10) Toko no 
undut rttlit MmoPt rocroatton i» 
concgrnod M rty  (n ?h« doy Cnioy 
•wttido • fft ir i  by gtlng  c lo vtr

T A U a U t  (Apr 20 to M «y  20) 
Mooting porsont of m iNtd  
bociigrouitdB con provo intoro»ting 
fedoy. Toko ft ooty tontght «nd rottort 
your oitorglot

•■MMM (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Any 
m poiW bllltiee you bov« con now bo 
hondlod m 0 moot intouigcnt foohion 
•o moro choorfut in your octlvltlot

MOON C M IL D A IN  (June 77 to July 
21) Ttit doy con bo a moat foacinoling 
ono vlaltM^ friortdt ond roiotivoa 
Toko no riaks otim your reputation

L S O  (July  22 to Aug 21) You tiavt 
much ponenol work to do now to poat 
pono outaida o croofion for today Bo 
moro optImiatk about tho future

V tIlO O  (Aug 27 to Sopt 22) Put 
your flnoat totonta to work in me oi 
tor noon and Improaa ofhera lavoroblv 
Show moro apociol devotion to loved 
one

L I M A  iSopt 23 to Oct 72) Look 
Ouor your environment and take atepa 
to moko It more tunctionoi and charm  
mg improve your Appearance

SCONPtO (Oct 23 to Nov 71) Good 
day to anioy me company ot good 
frionda Be more willing to go elong 
wtm thalr vlawi and gam their good
WlH

ftA e iT T A IIlU t  (Nov 27 to Dec 21) 
Take time to stxTdy linanciai matiera 
and plan to have greater abundance in 
tha future Eapreaa happitteas

CAPatCONM  (Dec 22 to Jan ?0) 
Analyto your true ambitiona ano meke 
plana to achieve them Live acrordmg 
to your true phiioaophv

A O U A B IU S  (Jan 21 to Feb it) 
Outetiy plan hme to gam me perionai 
atma mat’a moat important to you 
Ratt foEtlght and renew your energiea

P IS C It  (Pab 20 to Mar 20> Permit 
your trianfla to ahow you a good time 
today «mich can open up new viataa of 
tun to you Smile more and he happy

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS B O R N  
TO D A Y...he  or ahe will do well at 
organiiing public aMaira and would be 
goad m the event of any emergenc <ea 
ao diroci me education along broad 
ilnea for boat reauita Give good 
•piritual training early m life Sporta 
are a mutt

"The  Start impel, they do not 
compel ' Pfhat you make of youf life la 
largely up to you*

P O R IC A S T  POR M O N D AY , 
J U N «  2. I«W

O IN R R A L  T IN O R N C IR S : Tha
morning it fine for organiiing your 
wbek to that you can get the greatotf 
amount of production Alto, take hme

P*vite a tantibie courta fo follow In 
the future

ARIRS (Mar 21 to Apr IT) Plan tha 
turatf way to gain greater prettige 
wim higher upt Be more helpful fo 
attociafet Plan caroer advancement

TA U R U S  (Apr 20 fo May 20) Go to 
tha right taurcat for the data you need 
Study the phiioaephy of life you with to 
follow and ttan  applying it now

O R M IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
have eacellerit ideat now and can 
aatily make rapid progreta in your 
liTia of endeaimr 0 « more tatitfled 
wim yourtalt

M O O N C N IL D R R N  (June 22 to July 
21) The early pari of the day it fine for 
reaching an agreement w ith  
attociafet Be more thoughtful of 
othert

LB O  (July 22 to Aug 21) An early 
and enthutiattk ttart today can pave 
me way toward gaining your goait Be 
more cooperative with co workert

VIR O O  (Aug 2? to Sept 22) Be wary 
of greedy pertom amo have en eye on 
your attett Strive to have more 
harmony Mdth ataoclatet E ip re tt  
haopinett

LIB R A  (Sept 22toOct 22) Handling 
home attairt mteMigantly early in the 
day can bring line retuitt Take time 
lor amutemerit in the evenirtg

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) 
Contact irtfluentiai pertom who have 
power over your etfairt ar*d come to a 
better urtdertfandmg wim thorn

lA O IT T A R IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Show othfrt that you are clever in 
handhng Imancet and improve your 
potihon in life Utecarelnrrtotion

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 30) If 
you are determined, you can gain 
pertiKiai aimt with relative ease now 
SIdettep one who crampt your stylA

A Q UAR IUS (Jan 21 to Feb If) Plan 
yotrr future more intellioently In the 
morning and later you can go atte» 
pertonai goaittuccettfuMy Beciever

PISCRS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Be
moro active early in the day end gam 
vOi^ obiectivet Ute good |u<2gm«nt m 
all your deailngt today Be wary of 
outtidert

IP Y O U R  C H IL D  i t  B O R N  
TO D A Y  he or the will want a firm of 
feundailon or w h K h  to build a tuc 
cetthii Ufa. to be grateful lor tuch a 
gifted child and give at line an 
education at you car Religiout ttudy 
It important early m life Permit 
tportt to keep the body trim

^ h e  Start impei. they do not 
compel What gou make of your life >t 
largelyuployoul
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T\’-USTINC SERVICE

All our listings are now mn T.V. If your home Is for 
sale . . . use the powerful medium of televislao to 
assist a quick and profitable sale. CALL TODAY.

WE HAVE 1iy2% MONEY 
FOR FINANCINGiim

IX O C in iV I  M OAAIt 
H IO N L A M O  ftO U T N
U n b * l« * v o b ly  b * O u fifu l  

horn# on cvl d*-ioc  
3 bdrm. 2 both. 2 liv or^oa, 

■ovely yord OO't

O m m ^ A O m  T A t T I  You'll 
bubtile w eaoiem ont wK#r> you 

wrhol ibij iuRury horrto 
olVrv Mtghlortd South location 
Moss'vw mosier »u ii« PLUS
mo' y n.o*e tnniu'n\ SBCTt

O O A O N A D O  HILLS W* r*
pfiv<<od9^  to offer a moat 
outa*ondir>g r«»t>dence in o 
p n m « or wo A troditionol 
dn%igi»#d 4 bdrn> 7 bo*t) uv 2 
livirtgoieot 70 t

SSLSCTHO A M S  
ITS S H O W  TIAAf |«t u , ghow
you this 4 bdrm, 3 both chormor 
in Kentwood Reduced Mveral 
fhouaond this weekIM SO s 

IH T M IT A IN  With prKfel In 
this Superbly built and  
beoutifully oppointed 3 bdrm. 2 
bolh trodrtiooQl in Kentwood ) 
yeor old so s
IM tT lM C n V I D fS IO M  A n
eosy jpen  floor plon w wood  
burning fir»ploce iorge pOHO. 
pionnoid for enter*omir̂
R IC TU M  P t* ffC T  All now 
■ Qipet 'e m o d e le d  boths. 
everything redone, plus new  
♦en<a J 7 brick ond frome
r)\

C O M V IP M fN T L O C A T K M
Absolutely cxfciroble 3 2 bnck in 
College Pcjrk sporklirvg clean 
aixJ o terrific Icxation 30's

N fW  U S T IN O  AuumcAile  
9*jS  interest loon greot 
t^pportunity to buy *he toloi 
hricfc home m o good rescue 
oreo ot on ottrocti.e cvice
30 I

(MUST S I U  Bring oft er on 
tnis lovely tx>me m nice neigh
borhood Owr>er Sonsferied 3 
bdrm I both w hug# kitchen 
Unique nursery Upper 20's

O W M it  A N X IO U S  to sell
this okfer home cornpie«e>y 
redecoroted w a trium  like  
b'enli tnst oreo r#f a* 30's

A SSURAi  • %  Ilf T — t T  — Must
see instdel 3-2 brick, com
p lete ly up d ated , near  
elementory and college Very 
oHordable cutie. —  30's 
IX TW A  IX T B A  —  Special 
home on w ide street, com 
pletely imrrxicuiote S lovely to 
see mid-twenties 
W H T  M N T  —  Buy the home 
FHA n  interest
iBcellent condHton 3 bedrm, 2 
both, ceneol city. —  30’s. 
V A O O U S  B U W M A N  —  
Fresh. sparkhr>^ redecoroted, 
suburbon beouty Towrering 
new fireploce Triple goroge on 
a lorge lot —  AO's 
Y O U  M U S T B «  —  To op- 
p re o o te  this updoted  
remodeled home, (designed for 
fomily living Will go FHA or 
VA 30's
C O A H O A S A  A very nice 
home near Coohomo schools, 
spoheas orid prK # m M d-20's  
A  TW UI T » T  -  Compore 
ipoce for volue «n this 2 
bedroom, only |I2,SOO 
•NVISTMBMT P W O F lE iT  tf 
you rieed o ton shelter, look ot 
this rentol readence —  |15,500 
D O W N B IO N T  M C l I V I M O  

From the outs«3e, becouse 
V>e inside IS more spocious then 
•t seems 2 2 bedrms. I both 
t>6 500

C O M A A O TO A L
L A A O f  W A M M O U M  -  ond
office Ow ner will fir^snce 
ur^der preeent interest rote 
l l t l i  P i A C I  S N O P P IM #  
a M T S I  25 000 so Ft. 7 
•eperote bustr>esaes good 
cosh-flow on present leoses 
Coll our commerciol deport- 
ment for mformotion
B IN D W IL l  L A N I  Prim e  
locotion for commerctol, ocroas 
from K AAort complea

S T M t t  prim e
locotion. corner lot 1 53 h a 140 
ft ideoi spot for o large 
busirieaa. high troffic count 
M T I M T A T I  > •  —  Right on the 
InterstQte CoH our comrrterciol 
r e p r e s e n t o t i v e  P r ic e  
negotiable
R O UV TH  S T M t T  —  Location 
good for o smoN buairtess

■ • L O C A T IO N  S tW IC X
0 » » f  1 * rU  of t«>« p r » « » « c » l » a  kw yara  ta r p M r  t l » » i  

Km *  r * « .  TK *V * r*  ta f t .  Lm U*. L*a a * u * l« » .  I 
C M c * «* . • ««. 0 » r  * m ita tta *  w M K B M O  -  Ua* w m M - i  I 
Itam e B * ta rr* l O a rr lr* . M U i r l i  p * «  •< Mm  K**( Mm  
c *n f*c«lnu  t a —  **♦ * » t —  fciiy—  —  rM B T I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
OK. I63.24S0 
800 Lancaster

Independent 
Brokers 

nf America

Brenda Riffey 
ZBO-ZIM

.11 .ST H IT M KT
i  bPrm Pen rm , hit A
tviy #*' open A
cneertv Bpetty
Pwv m  77# Pmts test
S IN  Un ~ corner

\HM K<mTHE<HIRFS
A ttw tmsel tePiens tee 7 rm  
•rk apsha The tel is • peeP 
ecra tncP Piece ter ttttta m 
Ptena end tha v e f  s tee . Cept 
•ropes Cteaets te spere The  
msrde's whet cevnts MP s

IT  S \ O TI'F R K F .( T
hut Whet IS* 4 rm  stecce PSKt 
eir A t ecrt mstPe cHy limits 
SfIM Oaad crePit Prinpa eesy 
terms Ovmer wants te sell 
MOW

IK Y O l N FKII
spec* we vt pet the ptecet Over 
J acres. 1 heeses. T tine water 
wells Tree s like e sm all 
•arrest PlM yeer treeier end 
step trip te the Orecery There Is 
rte stertinp eel here, its reedy 
er»d wettktf te he harvested 
Pricedteseli Led i

( OMMKHnAI ( OR\KK
Let end terms

-S l ’FFERING OWNER**
leys twp heeses Is tee etpchi 
Orpp ihfs eaceitteepi ige }  er s 
hdrm. 3 Pth hems Oan A hit is 
spec ler geest Peresei Ptning 
rmtfneePeP Th*s 7-np ceeW he 
lest wSiat yee need M i's

FORTHE LADY
That wants e ve ryth N fi AN A 
rms hepa, immec. entpee hth, 
crpt. Preped. a dream kitchen 
l i J M  Steve, r -p e , cheat, sehd 
cere drs 4- pthtt M l  view drs.« 
thermestet power vent an reef, 
lightening resHter. yd's |pst 
right, stg-heesd. eN an perfect 
spat ter I er 1 Don't pay rent- 
tee tePey S irs

START YOLR DAY
m thH bright end cheerM  htt ef 
a levety 4 hPrm hrh pane tad Pen 
It ell ceeets pp te 11 hege rm s. t 
hHi hths it has mere H  eHer 
then mpst hemes It's PiFterentt 
The cend end lec ts parted Ye «  
aren't ted hemmed In an this ky 
acre U r s

01 EEN-S PALACE
CeelPn't he nKer then this hege 
}  hdrm. cvstem Pec it's wpdh  
every PeNer tM'S

H 9 0 H W A Y  $ 7  % O U m

1 A U B T M B-1A44

R E A m

a « J -IT 6«  16J-M 97
M I I I M A M I M N A U  T -1 4 7 4

■ A U T V U i  MO  AW This 3 B' 2 Both 
fully corpptpd home hos oil the 
modern conveniencps Built m kit. 
formoi livir>g. ond overstied dee 
Cent heot Bpf oir. fenced yord W  
workshop, double corport |40s 
AO U N  BBDNOOAAB ond two boths 
moke this hom e W  control heat or«d 
air o borgoin AN rooms « e  lorgp 
ond comfortoble Ownmf wiH go 
FHA or VA M id 30's 
lO A A tn W M O  M C B  in o four 
bedroom, 1'A both hom e Hos 
formal livir>^ den W -ftrpplocp ond  
fenced yard with workshop FHA 
appraised for $3B JOO  
O W M N B M ^  M N M  P cpperont m 
the lostoFully decorotod 3 br Konso 
W -dpn A fhpplocp. Neorfy new  
corppt. Cent hoot B ok  Fpncod yord 
hos gcp grill B storaigo bfdg. W ill go 
FHA o r V A o t | B 6 7 »

t U N W T  L I V IN S  m this 3 br I 
both homo with n ew  corppt Lprgp 
country kischon S o tso n H o crp .

O w ne r wRh
IlSOOdewm.

T B o m i  con moko this Komp 
o worthwhilp invpstmont 2 br 1 
both horn# on %  ocro Hos small 
rentol in rpcp 113.900 
A C M A O B  10 ocres with good  
vmser well or>d septic system. 
Bpoutiful view Ow ner corry with 
$2500dowr>
T W 4 T T  A C M t  on Gortten CHy 
h«woy Hot wotpr wpN ond septic 
tystom Fenced $30,000 
C O A R A A B tC IA l Large  brick  
ansrphoueo with 4000 sq ft rpf ok $ 
cent hoot Two boths Lots of 
porking
L A M B  M B T A M IA M V  Fplly fwr- 
n fh p d  Open or>d doing good 
bueirtpss Ow ner corry tp right 
porty
B JA A U  ■ B T A I N U W r  compLptp
wtth inventory Vary good buek>esi. 
Chonce lo bo your ow n bees 
VXXX> T o M  Terms 
B U B M n B  LO TS  O rpgg  Street, feel 
Ah. FM 700 oil good buslrspte 
locoNone.
AA M C N  3900 ocres In CwIborNen 
county iSSOFfonSogp Mlnerels.

R EED ER  
EA LTO R S'

M IS 5 M  E. 4th IL
1267*1266 267*1252 267*1371

OFFICE HOinU MON.-8AT. S A.M.4 P.M.
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

After MeenCpWt
I Eatea, Broker M7-BBS7 Jennie Bcaelcy 2B3-28ICI 

■BIN Eetee. Broker 2B7-BBS7 PatU Horten ZSJ-m il 
Jnneil Davb M7-2BSB Debby Fan-la 2B7-BBSb I
lanelle Britton 2B3-B8B2 Dub Clinton ZB7-82BB|

Fork Farris 2B7-4BM
APPRAISALS —  FR EE M ARKET ANALYSIS

O e R A H O M
hey or M P a

I A  W IIIIH B BABSABI —  3 bdrm. 7 biK. d*n w lipit. Own*.
onMiows —  just $23,900

I ^  P A C I V O U B M lf  —  9*3 brk on Morrison, new  crpt, cortl ht-ok, 
corport. ^ w n p r m oyfInorKP 30's.

I «  W A T  O U T  m O M T  —  rtao) 2-1 rwor coll*e*. eold  crpi. big rira. 
gar. Low down. Toons.

I JU B T  M D M C M  —  Boomy 3-1 w  sop liv A ' din, don-kN w  vrdburning 
frpk, covprod potio Low dow n on FHA or VA. 30's.

I  dr M IN  r O U A  R A C IS  on the 1 oc surrounding the 4-3 w  3 dens. 3 
frdfc, gomoroom, profpssionolly docorotod. Water wpll, 
sprinkiprv Worth Peolpr Addn $110,000 

I *  S N A  A M A A I I W  - -  Spocioui 3-2-2. r*l oir-c*nt Kwil Vicky Si. 
brik w  frpic, m den Gorgeous yord w  sprinklers A big treM. 
50's

I ^ M N M T R i A C B  Chrom ing brk 3 bdrm. 3 bth on Kentwood crnr 
lot. Ref otr Owrm r wtil put oil rw w  crpt $53,000.

I turn* nAA —  S u p «  big d*n V, frpk. 3 bdrm. 2 bifi. bit In kli. 
30'X30' hobby rm Vicky St oreo. 90's. 

iR O O iO  M B D AL W IN N iR  in Woshmgton PI lovely Victornn brk 3 
bdrm w  don, ftpic, basement Bit m kit w new custom cobtnets. 
Rpf oir 60's

^ R A O  T O  M T  TN IB  R A R O A IN  — Couee it aron't lost long. Coxy 
frpk. sop fom ily rm, 3*3-3 in Kerrtwood 40's 

A  BTBR IN T O  T N i  C H A M P f O N  CIR CLI w  this super npoi 3 bdrm on 
Aarkwoy Huge den, bit In ronge-ovon Low 30's.

A M W  O N  TH IS  V A L U e  —  4 bdrm. 2 bih. •«lro Irg d>n m ■ «c»ll*n t  
condition Just $36,900

M M A N  H l U i  R B A U T T  —  lovp ly tree shoded yord w sprinklers 3 
I bdrm brk, liv oreo w frpk A dm, custom cobtnets in kit w  oil bit j 
' irw Abrkfstrm  Beautiful bockyord pool 60's.

A  Y O U  C A N  own o home w no money down do repoirs to move ' 
into this PJitro Irg 3 bdrm. 3 bfh brk on Eosi side 30's.

R U N . D O N 'T  W A U C  to the chormmg older hm 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmis, 
den A frpk Gar A opt in reor Nosiolgio is woitmg 50's 

A T N R R f  B R O O M  T O  i O O  m the Irg rms of this brk hm  3bdrm , 1W | 
bih, super krt. new crpt, gorden rm. cent ht-oir Near oil jchls 
AseumoWe V A  loon 30's

A A W A R D B  O O  to this super npoi 3 bdrm hm w  oM rtew crpt A | 
ponpling Sop dpn. spocious kit w splf-clpon ovpn A util rm 
Hurryl 30's.

M O O f f T  W IN N iR  IN  T O W N I A brk hm w  3 bdrm. 1 bth. custom | 
drapes, compipip kit A frKd yord for only $26,000 Don't miss itl 

H U R O il A IN  A D  w the completely redone hm in Washington Pt 3 I 
bdrm 2 bth. Irg den. Iiv oreo w frpic, huge kit Cent ht —  ref oe | 
A new crpt throughout 40's 

O R B A T F A M R T  H O A N  3 huge bdrms A 2 bth, liv rm w  frpk. den I 
adjoins country sued kit w dw. stove A refng Pretty rust crpt I 
throughout ref o»' cent ht $40'%

POUR R B D R O O M  B R K K  on comr k>t 2 full bth. pretty crpt in 
eitro Irg Irv area Covered pot>o overlooking pretty yord 
CourMry Sited kit 30’s

NOW lA O T ie i O N g  C A n e tT  througbom IK.I 3 txkm hm on q o .. l|  
deod end street Ben Fror>kl<n frpic m crrv of huge liv oreo 
Kertwood 5(hls 20 s

A W IM M fN O  P O O L  Th.% College Pork chorme' hos 3 bd'm. 2 bth. I 
deri w frpk. frmMiv A dm  Ref oir cam ht Heoted pool A Irg | 
Sun room FHA opproised SO's 

A  N O  R O W N  P A Y fN B N n  Seller will poy oil dosm g coPA A  dow n I 
poymeni you do o few repoirsi 3 bdrm I 9 kg |
hobby room Ref o h  A cent hi fncd yord 20'i 

T W O  B TO R T  O A A B K  —  Spoc •Ous rooms m thii 4 bdrm 2 bth older | 
hm Sep dm  oreo plus much more w over 2000 sq ft $30,000 

C O IL B D I P A R R I Avcknell 3 bd'm . M« bth prk hm w kg dm  oreo 
Beoutiful bockyord w  huge workshop $60,000 

D O N 'T  M t t t  TH IB I Super sired rms m rhis n#ot hm neor the h*gh| 
schl 3 b«g b<Pms. 2 bth. frmi liv. giont dpn. bit m kit A util rm. ^ 
Auper voWp  ot opproisol price at $24,000 Yk

NEW LISTINGS
C O A H O M A  C H A R M BR  —  2 bdrm, 1 bth. irg liv-dm  rm Also gor 

A Irg workshop Much m orell $25,000 
A V A L U B  P iU B I 3 bdrm hm w kg rma throughout CerM ht A O ir On I 

Corr%er lot close to schls A shop Obi oorport A 1 cor gor 20's 
O N L Y  6 4 .0 0 D  D O W N  arid ossume loon on this charming 2 bdrm | 

rock Km Lrg den w frpic lots of storoge Only $20,500. 
A M A Z IN D I A neo' 3 bd 'm  hm priced for only $14.00BS $ee this 

soon
N B A ? AB A  P IN  A decoroted beoutifully 2 bdrm Km w new crpt.

* new cobmets. Irg crnr lot Gor A corpon Teens 
A A B B U M B  L O W  IN T N N B T  w no opprovol A only $5,000 down 3 

b(Pm don plus liv rm Wotpr wpll Low 30's

Hey KidsI
In tu r  th *  fun & • n cltln g  Sp ortstocula r. 
Call o r com a b y  th a  offica fo r 4 a ta lls .

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A  mm C U S T O M  T l A D m O N A l  in Kpntwood is rtporirtg com

pletion O ver IBOOsq ft. Irg don w frpk. frmI din. bk In gourrnpt 
kit brkfst rm A ipocious mostpr luitp Oocorotor touches hkp 
atrium doors, tiered ceilirtgs A lots of wollpoper Wood fpnce A 
dbl gor Only 105k down Mtd 60 s

B M A R T B T Y U  IN  N iW  C O M B TH U C TIO N  -  Brk 3-2 2 w lovely 
frpic, custom bit m kit, ref o k  Near k  his Mid 40's 

A  IP O R T IN D  M V B B T M IM T  —  Brond new townhouse w view of 
kA e  Luiury plus —  2 2 w loft room, frmi dm. wet bor, otrium A 
Aylights A  reol goodiel

SUBURBAN
—  O w ner wiN finoncp 3-3 w  frpk, 

2 acres, born A corrols Lots of room
C M A U T  M  B N V n

custom bH kit A offico 
$70,000

LA K B  T H O M A t  C A R M  —  Get ow oy from it oil ot the onp bdrm  
cobin, compiptoly furnished lrg  Krpor>ed porch ocrpss frpnt. 
$5,000 tokil ^ Ip -.

A  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN O I Really spociol 3 bdrm hm locotpd on 1 ocro 
w  of town N ow  crpt. Irg rms A gor Fruit trees A garden spof 
Only $7,500 dn to oesump loon or go V A  40's 

A L O V I  A  W W D IW T  Your fomily will love this 3 bdrm, 3 bth on 
ocro in Sortd Springs Fresh point A decor Ow ner finonco 40's 

O IA R M D ID  C O U N T R Y  HORAB on 10 ocres BrnsuilfuHy decoroted,
3 Wg bdrms, ploy room, den w  frp k  Super country kit w  bit Ms.
N T s  _______________________________  _______________

LOTS & ACREAGE
1R9 A f lM B  M  csiN ve rt^ . O w ne r wNl carry w ^ W T w l  i f f  Wiplei 

bom  w  sioits for 6 Fierses G o od p m H w  etecPtc pump  
windmill. BorthserA A  fencing.

O N I  W C T IO N  ^ o t l  er pert ~  neer tsenten, CeM for dekeils.
A fT W A D t  O N  A I M R f B  N ID N W A V  —  H.OBO per ecre. H  

minerpi rights, in cyHKrotlon.
O A TR M IC  R U B  —  14 plot ocres, to develop or build on. Beutb ef 

iDWft. JO'S.
1NB P M N iC T  B D O t for thot spectol A e o m  Kerne —  4  ocre on I .  

B N K  euefdxed picturesque let M Worth Peeler. 3 leb M  
lAdsson P lo c p _________ _ _

COMMERCIAL

OPEN HOUSE - PUBLIC INVITED
2807 Moc A etlon

Man. KMMMiOO
Spring Country BirildBrs, Inc.
D tl SMrey, Goneral Contractor

Contemporary Modem Homo
(1ln Loan Ixtan4a4 fe Juna Sn4)

Excellent buy in today's mortgage market with only 11H interest, 
80s financing. Lovely brick and wood siding home in Highland 
South. Cathedral ceiling, built-in wet bar, atrium with skylight, 
spacious dressing room, separate tub and shower, high energy- 
efficient home. Drive to 2807 Mac Ausian to see beautiful view' 
from wood deck overlooking Canyon. $80's.

------------------- Oil HOAssasi îos
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«M lhr a eta  a re lM r— u m
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M B M  imnaT iwv* anev

WAUNOUtn tarae WNWry 
•Mw Mia, mtrt M nraaa a. 
l6$k$$A
VM w  a  acTM avaa a  aa-
praM aartc*.
C IT Y  —  MM C M a m r k w M
Nitata la  I  ■ t  ■ I  ara M

IIYini ■ I a ttarMr Un m  MmI
tiMa.
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W h o  W ill H e l p ^
Buy A  Car?
raon  M soa

Vlfant A d s W i U U a

Q n fc W ).
H ~r~i JTl
SPRING CITYlEAlfY

300 W . 9 tli 263-0402
NEED TO SELL? Call far a free Market Analytia au4l 
deUili on our new ONE YEAH HOME PROTECTION 
PLAN. We’ll give our word to you. ttM
Berbers kvpsk 
Bdwfn BoOnsr

2 67 -m t
U 7 - i m
2U-7NS

Mefba iecfcsse 
wsit Shew 
Rsbs Moss

O fftc sH se rs8 :N ts4 ;N M e e d sy  w>ru Asterdes

N O A T H  P C B L i n  —  A ch o k t neighbortMMKl on Brent $t 
L.ouely hon>e with s surplus of extras En|oy the comfort 
of • fireplect In the fsm liy room, me elegence of the 
formel dining room, the spsclousoess of s coitntry bit
chensH wrapped up In s 3 bdrm , 2 bsth hom e ...................................U ,*

N B W  C O N B T R U C TIO N  —  Bring your edilte gloves end In 
spect this toter etectrk home on Central wim  j  bdrms, 3 
b«ths, femiiy room with fireptsce. custom built fecKe
end many more extras.....................................................................

B U IL D B R '$  P R ID B  —  Forsen sichMH. 3 ^ r n s .  2 b e l ^ . .............
huge den dining combination wim fireplsce Large  
mesttr bedroom with walk In closet end pretty dressing
sres Double gersee, fenced yere ........................................................ 44^

LOW  IN T B R B B T  P H A  loan goes with this freshly pointed 
executive honrieon Carol St Lsrgem ssterbdrm . loedsof 
closet spec# AM built ins Including smooth top range, ref
• ir .d b ig s rs g e ...........................................................................................

M IN I-F A R M  4 hdrm home being re<^orsted, metsi siding, 
huge kitchen, dining, living room combo 3 yyellt, or 
chord On 12 seres, will sell portion of screege with
house Coehoms Schools.........................................................................je .p

K B N TW O O O  4 bdrm. formel d ln l^ ,  fire^sce  in den, new 
cerpet. ref Sir. dbl gsrege, pstio, new roof Assume low 
interest F H A  losn or establish new loen................................................p  ,p

S ILV BR  H B B L t  Room to romp for children end pets on this
secluded, cross fenced I ecre, 3bdrm . 2 both brick home 
with large fam ily room, fireplace, obi gerege eno good
water.............................................................................................

F A N T A S T IC  O P P O R T U N IT Y  to purchase s quality home on 
Bsyior Newly completed family room with fireplsce, 
pretty kitchen wtth #11 built ins end breakfast ber. 13xl| 
master bedroom, office or hobby room, ref sir, shaded 
beck yard P rk e d rio h t at ..................................................................47.04

S ILV BR  M BBLS —  O W N BR  W IL L  P IN A N C C  this nicely 
decorated 2 bdrm on 2 acres Huge storage bldg, fruit
trees, oood well.................................................................... .................... 9SM

C A R L TO N  I T  Delightful 3 bedrooms. 2 both home in ex 
cellent cor>dluon with garage, patio and fenced yard
New loon or assum# txisting F H A  lo o n ........................................

NB W L IS T IN O  —  Owner's pride surely shows in mis older, 
s-pe-c-he-w s brick home Large lot. good storage 
vmrkshop Neat rant house in raor to help make the
paym ents.......................................................................

P R B T T Y  1$ TM B W O R D  to describe mis 3 bdrm. 3 bath 
home on Cheyenne Beautiful patio, lovely shaded yard
N IC S  t Covered by our Century t l  Home Protection Plan.................D M

LOW  M A IN T B N A N C B  on mis beeuttfuMy maintained home
wim  hue# rooms, fully carpeted, garage, ferKO#^4P ^ ___. -s4|i

N O B B Y IS T  D B L IO N T  Enjoy your summer gerden*Aftfhln . 
mis coder toncoc double totor wend your spare time m ** 
me 15X20 workshop Neet 2 bdrm home in eRcellent 
condition with ref air end carport. ISAM

I1 H .W  DOW N end not more man 1450 X  in closing costs will 
put you In mis well kept 3 bdrm wim metal siding and 
r>ewroof Contury 21 Hon># Protection P la n ................................. H A M

SH AR P  —  New tile, new pamt, beautiful hardwood floors, 
fenced front and bock yard, all combm# to set oft m is 2
bdrm stucco ter o n ly ................................................................................... 1

N IP T Y  5 room home on N Johnson Neat A cloon w im  met
corpetirtg. covered patio. terKod yard ...........  n ,M

L A K B  C A B IN S >** On# 3 bdrm tot el#c wim contheat and air. 
ger age and much more plus 1 smaUer cobtnon adloining
lot........................................................................................................................... 17 AP

B U S IN IS S  O P P O R T U N IT Y  in Send S p r in t  wtm superb 
location. PiLjmbine end largo eppliarKe sDKpiv Buy the
inventory artdoemer tsrill corry noteonbalacKe .  24 AP

A C R B A B B
S ILV B R  H B B L S  We hove tracts from 10 to SI acres......................................
H O M B S ITB  ~  477 acres wim good welt, septic took and

storage...........................................................................................................SAI

l o c h  o H I c a  l (  I n r f u p a n d a n t l y  

o w n a 4 l  a n d  o p a r o t a d .

I q u a l  H o u s i n g  O p p o r l u n l - y
M IS

21*1 Scurry APPRAISAL.*! 2«3-25»l
RL'FUS ROWLAND Appraiser }-a32I 

DoaoTMY jonai > <M4 TMauMAMONTaoMaav 7 pm
INTEREST HAS GONE DOWN!! CAI.I. L'S FOR 

DAILY REPORT
S A N O  s a a iT M
Lovely large 3 BR I  B water well 
lrg yard fencod new hit cabinets 
like new cerpet thru eirt see ta 
appreciate
FO R B A N  S C H O O L  D«$T. 
Lenescoped cemor let levety 
brick I  BR lrg kit bag Pen with 
lets b%»iHMis FHe fence RKe 
carpet thrueet im m ediate
possession

L O V l l T  $ M D R O O M  
fresh poMt iesiPe A out new 
carpet Irg hit levefy wallpapor. 
gprage fencod yard closa cettepe
37,Md
IX T R A  LARDB R R K K  
4 BR I  B levety cerpet irg den 
Firgplece cerpert 1 acre Cham 
Nek Foncod werbshep Forson 
SchPiN assum# VA teen 
O N L Y  $B1R A  M O N T H  
assum# leen t% W s ster n Hills 
nk# brkh 3 BR 1H B ref air 
carpet lrg kH w-bum-ies Nt I N  
ft fenced extra tterege Im- 
madia to pssssssfee.______________

LAROB A T T R A C n V f  
]  ream sttKca close to shopping 
4 churchespnlySltAdd  
M Y D R O F M O N K  H O T  H O U B I  
large M i l l *  A 12x84 bldg 
oirtemafk foePers A timers 
groat tnvestmont 
O N L TS B .O O O  l>O W N  
ewnor carry note lrg 3 RR I H  • 
garage, corpert storage fenced 
walk to Khoels A shopping 
L A R O I3 R B D R O O M  L  1S 
workshop or hobby rm  In roar 
ewnor ftnonc# fencod 
O U N T A T R i n
Attractive 4 BR fresh point 
insiea A out lrg# fenced yard 
covered piey ere# sk e  carpet 
wiHge V A -F H A  vecont.
V A -F H A . O N I Y  S 1 7.B00  
lrg 3 BR nke carpet thrueut lrg  
kit see te kpprbcikfe.
O R IA T  L O C A T IO N  
2BR lrg Pen e k e  fnrft trees 
fenced frent A beck cempfefely 
furnished owner flnence wffh 
small dew w ,li7;

S i ^

cDONALD realty
. . . . .  e S P b  " 1 4 *  4 17 47 1  I
t;i I H i im i i ' Is  

.Ifi.l Tt'.l .'i m
oouarav n a a w  — a a a c io e d  nufM maanacaM cam-
btnaHon el 1l« rm-fom or*o. taeaWa. lad iM iul clg, wo4il»e An4«r 

•OM4 domaik lanM el tpaca t  amawBl apaaa< I" TlM Turd 
bnck home wllti view el MwerM Stand Mauntdn. k g  kMcKervloadad 
wMK ceblneH- VMir welLAaMimaUa 9UdHe*n. Ita * almad ImuKed 
a S W a n  n o u n i alu* buyan cleelna COM with new M A  lean —  iKaM 
oHIII Jbrlbtanr edtege comau*. A borgeln tar aural OOjnO.
*nMt oa T O W  U N *  teaiiul. paeon bee aKaaerf S hr I bta. Tiana 
lamna owner Kaeaa le pan wMi ihia ceay retreat bendy ta aheapina. 
adieela. Tr—  Abe aufaanfi be beugbt Will toneider tenwe . .
io n  oa N O IM  —  tlliM d  ler thla fnaney. OdtoP Scheel did. 
Meenay 1 hr —  Wg Mv nn, central coding. Tee g e ^  te lad.
NuSW NIeu anertleddnglhr IM biK —  IbluleM arcy Sebed, Sbhii 
ie gen cewaa. 0 — ge. tanced. Nice nelghberheed.
W N N  TMNagf love enktiab A elbow nat Hare 'ltd 3 br, bridi. den, 
ftreploce, 3M ecroe —  planly water oveSabla, barn, correla. Coehema 
SchodS'ertlaA
aO M A N  lO IO O l  3 br 3 bdi —  I  TwenPea... Near k g  Spring

I k k A A A -T  U K i TW U  You'll ancloiinl A hormonioua blend d  
errengeweni. leelutee. lecoHan 4 vlaw. trlcli S br 3M bth. den, kataO,

ceuRRyglOi,dning, ovaraliedW gar, S ^  ecraa 4 o alunning, peneromlc i

Pay t

l u - l i l a
M r e iw
M rasTs P ee ayW en M n

artyweeee«rsikiai«

t a r t n r
taS-TIST
M r e r M

“̂ R E A  O I M E i ^ i S
REALTY

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

*  N B W U t T D ID
^  B A S T  T O  R U Y I Family home on AAonor. $4700 equltyl Ffuge fomily 

A form dining w*chondeli#r Gistom  drapes. Very spec kitchen ^  
D  W'bitins. Lge utility. Ref. A k . Corefree yd. *

U K I  A  P M V A n  P A M T  Eiac
home (oc on 3V5 oc w*opprox 
3300 sq ft under roof 4 Ige bdrms 
3 bths. form Ivg, huge den-dining  
Swim pool, triple carport. Rolling 
htHs A conyons. Just off Allendale

O BBAM  H O U M  for Ige fomily. 
Fontoshc tri-level m Edword Hghis 
5 bdrms Oversixe rooms Abundont 
stg thruout. Lviy privote bk yd. 
Mony extras

M O  A  R B A U T W U i Brick hom e on 
Highlond Dr Excell fomify traffic 
pottern 3 bdrm 1 H  bth sunken form  
Ivg. roomy den w frpl A form 
dining Sun room, welt Indocped bk

yd

C H A R M IN O  olde r hom e on 
Johnson 3 bdrms 1 Vg bth Roomy 
Ivg rm A sop dirurhg r w-bH in 
chma cob Mock frpl pretty hord- 
wood floors Being FHA opproised

O R B A T A R R A N O f M IN T  for Ige
fom Nice den. ivg d in m g  comb. 
Obi gor ref oir, Corner lot w trees 
Reduced to $46 000 V A  FHA Kent
wood

■B D UC ID t Corol Si 4 bdrm Brk A 
Stone home, great family rm w-frpi 
Ige bH-in kit A din Gor Utility

W BATtHN HILLA —  Spocious 4 
bdrm Brick, plus hobby rm. Huge  
den W'frpI sep d in ing  newly 
edonekiK hen 50’s

F A R M H O U B I and 187'h ocres K  
fr 6 S Irrig woier Ow ner fm 

w 3 9 H d o w n  Gorden City oreo

R A T  R B NTAL IN V B BTM BifTI 
Rll|RR$e mot

bev Ige den w  frpl Income fr two 
opts ^ v o e r  will fm  w  395kdown-
10 %

L IK I N B W  home on 10 ocres So of 
town 3 bdrm 3 bth Huge fom rm 
w frpl Totolly equipped kitchen 
Upstoi's loft bdrm w  bth Mid 60's

AAAUMB 9 % in t $209 mo on this 
welt kept Brk hom e on Colvin Smg 
ccK gor Ref o k  $30,500

A $ B U M I r Y % w $ l6 5  mo pmt, 
Appeol'ng 3 bdrm P/y bth B r«k  in 
gieo* cond Stg Bldg Ref oir M u »  
St

• O C K H O U M  RD. 7 ocres or>d 3 
xfrm I ê bth Brk home Excell well 
>Aid 40 s

K M T W O O O  Very nice 3 bdrm 
1 bth Brick w new heating A 
coohng Dbl# gor M id40's

R O O M  FO R  VN N C LB A  charming 3 
bcirm 1% bth. brick, w-corport plus 

dbie detoched gor m bk Ige  
lichen den oreo Kentwood 

W A B A O N  ADD88. A special 3 2 2 
D ickso n  ecKner lot w-nice yd A 
trees Very private oreo Den w  free 
stondirhg frpl 10  30'S 
$ 0  FRBBM New ly pointed exterior 
on Dixon Only 19,000. FHA. V A  or 
Conv Nice cob A vtnyl m kit Ratio 
Corpon

«  You wtil 
love the 3 bdrm -3 bfh frome home 
Very n k e  opt in bk. G w n er will 
corry note w-$5,CXX) dow n ot 
lO H M id  20's.

T O U N O  F A M K r t  » B A L  home 
Mony extras in the comfortable 
Brick on W ood St Corn, b t  
b e o u tifu lly  lond scop ed  w -tile  
fence Huge Ivg rm. I  shoped 
kitchen dining A den 3 bdrm 3 bths 
Detoched goroge Good ossump 
Mid » ' s

LAROB A  F R H N D L T  on SunsM 3 
bdrm P/k bth, super den area 
Office A utility comb Covorod  
potio Stg. Bldg.

B F A O O U B  —  Over 3000 sq ft in 
romblirtg 3 bdrm  3 bth Brk Form 
Ivg, den w-corner frpl Bit-in kit, 
huge p lo y  rm w -closets  
everywKere $95,000 

LAROB R O O M S  and rem odeled on 
DoHos N e w  wotpr hooter, wiring, 
kit vinyl A formKO. Rentol m bk 
^ v n p r  will corry 2nd lipn 30's

AFBCIAL on Bluebormet Lower 30's 
for this roomy 3 bdrm Ige  Ivg 
fenced bk yd Quiet neighborhood  
N iA R  C O iL B D B  3 b i*m  I %  bth ond 
so fresh A cleon Nice kit, sep 
dinirtg. Potio W o u b  considor 14x16 
mobile hom e os port of equity or 
corry 2nd lien M id 20's 
W B B TO V IR  Roomy 3 bdrm w -e ip b  
corpon storm c e l l «  M * d X 's . 
c u n  3 bdrm  located on 3 loP 
Greot rentol Only $10,000 
HMD T V N t  for the 3 bdrm  older 
heme. Strsg, oar gor Nr downtown  
OBWIBR F M A N C I  ^ l o l l y  bit 
home in Sor>d Spgs on I ocre 
LA R R Y BT. KenNvood Redone 
ireide A out w -n e w  point A corpet 
So e bo n  3 bdrm  P6 bth den, Ige 
utility. V A  opproised  
T O  RB M O V M i  $750 frome house. 
$4950 duplex, $9,990 duplex 
t O M M B R D A i  spot on corrser 15th 
A Scurry Duplox w -3  bdrm rm in fn 
A 1 bdrm unit »n bk O nly $33,900 
O N L Y  9 M M U m  fr town. Very 
ipeciol 3 b drm  3 bth Bt k L N o  town 
Located on 1.34 oc. Lo 40's 
D O U R U  C O R IIM  L O T  on E 4th 
Greot comm prop^ O ld  stone house 
in good cond Owr>er r>#eds offer 
L A N D  Tw o 4 33 oc-trocts in Vol 
Verde Addn off M idw ay Rd Owrter 
will finorxe
3 f  A C R iB  off Garden City Hwy 
Improv ic k I. formhouse. born A 
corrols. O w ne r wiN corry note 
Approx. IB  oc m cultiv Upper 20's 
FO R  U A B B  F M A i  T O U C H  bldg 
n 0 3 l1 th F I Approx 2900sq ft 
C O R U A B D O A i L O T  Ower%s St 
btwn > d  4th $6,900 
C H U R C H  R I M .  corner lot W  4th 
$37,900
L O T  NtOM ARN D  B O . N o 3 Bennett 
Ore b  Moke offer.
B O U T H  N W r .  DF 10 oc e $900 oc 
40oc. for $790 per oc 
T U R D i A D T N  10 oc X  oc troeP 
ovoiloble.

Pal Mfdlay, Broker, GUI Laverua Gary. Braker 
Harvey Rotbell 2U-«»4« Doloraa Caunou 287-2418
DorkiMUatcad 283-38M BabSpeara 282-4884
GaUMayera 287-3I83 DMiYalaa 288-073
urtia-BoTrabtrrr2S7-7»4t U w U a  Milter 283-8«8»

SNAFFER

R B M T O R
OW NRR F IN A N C R  I  Br. 2 M  
ref-eir, cerpet, BreResa tliep. 
petb  ever sterm celler, $$8aMB. 
W IL U A M S  RD. Lge 8 b d riN .'l 
bth dee. piece Ige t lr f .
total stec. W . WON ee is ecre 
•My t N M A B .
R O O D  C O M M R R C IA L  pupsrfE  
tarffp Mvieg qeerlers <f 4 e ^  ee 
N 'W  4Ni. geoB Rev et t U M J f . 
C O M M R R C IA L 00 F M  I N  IW  
sers center. I N I  Bq. Ft. M df. 

>R R D U C R D  —  ID iT i. I H  RM  
M e N N  m m o , W R ^ r  D ^ a ’ 
Bfeve. ^KREesA. slertR tefeditRs. 
feeceB sRrRbB rie T  111. 
(% J F F T R A D U R  N B -7 IN

' J A C K  B N A F F R R  M24M9

Houaua For Sate

SCAL U T A T I
Iwalwaaa Protwrty
M o a iL B  H O M X  aern m § rm m i  
» laeeaa w nh f  r a o w  ira m rs ,  
dean aark aaHK ah .ee Ita tt . O
WIN flnence. le rle u i Inaolrlte < 
A N e r iW c e ll

T A B IC  III -  IL L U t T B A T IO N  O f
P u a L i i H c a s N O T i c t

PuMianeraneflce
All reel eWaN aaverliaea In inia 

newtp aaar le auatect le Mie feaarsi 
Fair TaauaMa Act eMaaa wMcn makea 
M Hlaea) N  a taanita  "a n y preNrance, 
limitatleii, e r aUcNm lnef len aaaaa an 
race, celer, reUflltn ar nanenal arlain  
t r  an UiMnwen M  make any tuck are 
(ertnee, IlnUTaNan ar aNcrlm lnaflan " 

TMa n a iepapir wNt nat knewinait 
acceal any eaveru u n i  M r real eeieM  
wMCK la In vMaarien a« n *  taw. Our 
reeaera are hereOy kwarmea m al au
•weffyf^# ^w^erafs^e tfi iw8e nesiN'
paaer are avefloaM «n an eaual aaaaT'
tunttykaeU.
Iflfl Dm  n  -  « N )  flflaa 411 71; 4:41
n >

A-8
t  a c o a o o M  a f liC K . aeoa itcaiion  
near M ercy IcfieN. Very cleen. New 
b e n . or equity end take up pdv mewls 

*wttK 44s percdfd b le re si. Bfteswt by 
eFFOlhlmsnl enly. CeH 393-SSM.
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In Today. Sold Totnorrow! PHONE 263-7331
I Big Spring (Taxot) Harold. Sun., Juna 1.1960 7.0

r
f t .

HOMiaa For Sala A-2 Acraaga For Saia A-$ MaMla Homaa
L O V S L Y  T H R C C  bodroom, 7 both 
oM Oitbto Iwnio lor M io  In choko  
noifbbortiood. fo r m a l d ininp. 
flrtplocou cooorod potto, study, doubt# 
9 t r tm  ond many oxtros. borbors  
Supok, Contury 31, Sprint City Roolty 
o m c o S 4 »m a — H o m o s s T w a

C O U N T R Y  4 C R C N IT Y  —  City Living  
ArcMtocturbllv dsslortsd, buitt on s 
hIMolds. ■ooutifulty docorotod, wall 
for grosiod oroos. 3-3-3 Worth Poolor 
■y oppotntmonf. Uppor sixtios. 307 
7753.__________________________________

T H R K C  BEDR O O M S, ono both. 2 
btocks from Cottogo Park idoal 
locofton, $34,004. Cannot vocoto bofort 
Octebor 1st. 104 CIrcIo Orivo. phono 
7 k>n u .______________________________

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S : 3 bodrooms. 3V> 
boRio, ono lorpt ttvlno room with high 
collino ondfirsptoco, adjoining gordon 
room with skytlghts, modorn kitchon, 
with buitt-tn mlcrowovo, brookfast 
oroo, dfnint room, utility oroo, walk 
In cloaots. 3-ploco gorago with oxtra 
ttorogo room, big foncod in backyard, 
hovoo to ono yoar old. 105,000. tfota 
SSlpJOO; oquHy $33.700. Coll 357 7700

T H R E E  BEDR O O M S, 3 baths, brick. 
$3A300.7MP Calvin, call $531705

FO R  S A L E  3 bodrooms ar>d bath on 
comor lot, 77'Xf3' In Sand Sprirtgs. 
Call 347 $744.__________________________
FO R  S A L E  - ’ Largo 5 room hoitsa. on 
largo comor lot. Good location in 
Colorado City. Call Wostbrook. 444 
3741 aftor4:00p m _____

ERA introduces 
the first risk-free way to buy 

or sell your home.

GREATBUYS
O O U A L A t ( T .  —  I  te rm ., 1 
PM .. stPMp. Ip iiM C pU te  tmM*. 
urt.
aaaaccA » t . —  i  kPrm ., >
P M » PM par, M ick, extra eke. 
M Te .

W A M M N  ■ A l l l T A T I
' MS.1M1

• M 7 .7 M 9

BEST REALTY

When you buy a new 
house before you sell your 
old one a lot of things can 
happen.

Most of them are bad.
You might end up with 

double mortgage payments.
You might lose a lot of 

money when you have to sell 
■ at a distresseci price.

You might even be forced 
to move and be separated 
from your family.

The problem is there's 
never been any other way to 
do it. Until now.

Until ERA introduced the 
unique new Sellers Security 
Plan.

N ow  you can use your 
home's equity before you sell. 
And you can avoid double 
house payments. And you 
can be sure your house will 
sell at a price you can live with.

N ow  there's the Sellers 
Security Plan. The first risk
free way to buy before you sell.

For more drtails, contact 
your local ERA Real Estate 
Specialist. We're in the Yellow 
Pages under "real estate".

I lOB
I 4H4 u s lt  r

ALMOST LIKE NEW:
■o orfv  oftk iowt, 3 bdrm brick, 
doll, 3 boNw, 04W corpot, coot, 
boot OMd rtf. olr. A "BofT* boy

LARGE CORNER LO T:
7 r X l4 T ,  good lor Homo »IH  or

C O M M E R C IA L
BUILDING;
P oftwtoftii Big Spring. Shop, 
ttoro, or woroftooM. Fricod 
rtfRt.

Aervag* For Salo A-6

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

506 E. 4tli 367-8366
A '*•'

H O j.

▼  BIG SPRING, riXAS ©  ^

li-

r  ■ 1

/

T

Greenbelt Homes offer you 2 or 3 bedrooms, twmes at affordable prices. Located on a tree-covered rolling terrain with 3 city 
parks nearby and 1 mile from Comanche Public Golf Course

Priced from  $32,900.
VA, FHA and convantional 

financing avallabla.

If you're looking for a tax shelter invest 
ment, as well as an affordable place to 
live, consider what a Greenbelt Home 
can offer you. Because many of these

AMENITIES
a Fully draped 
a Dishwasher 
a Disposal
a Parkay hardwood floors 
a Gas oven/range 
a Electric refrigerator 
a Individual central refrigerated 

air conditioning arKf heating 
a Individual landscaped front 

and back yards 
a irtdividual hot water heater

a Covered parking 
a Breakfast rxx}k 
a Washer/dryer connections 
a Brick construction 
a Private fenced court yard 
OPTIONAL AMENITIES 
a Vltoodbumirtg fireplace 
a Second bath 
a Decorator wallpaper 
a Carpeting 
a Ceiling fans

homes are duplexes, as an owner-investor you have the opportunity to lease one side of your home and collect monthly 
returrts on your investment.

Come out arxl visit Greenbelt today. Greenbelt has five furnished models for you to choose from. Sales arxl rental offices open 
from 10 a m. til 6 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday, 1 p.m. til 6 p.m. Sunday.

ttOf Kelley CItela/BIg tpring. Tnaa 
M ae Ofliae (41S) SU-S703 
llanlal OfNee (til) MS-2W1

I from 138 monthly.

3 A C R E !  O N  I 30, w otor woH, 
brivowoy ond podt. $ovorpl 3bPdroom 
bompt $3$M0 up. Booilo Bfoovor Roof 
EstPlt, 363-6047 or 347 0440__________

6 A C R E S , N O R TH  of Boomo, $1,305 
por pcro, 5 pofcont down poymont, 30 
yoor flnoncmg ot Ofti porcont timplo  
tntoroft. Booutiful troog wilft iconic 
vtowo, choico of honwoHo Coti ownor, 
1 000-303 7430.

FOR
SALE

170 ocroo iond portly on bock 
wotor* o4 Lofto Loon —  Bott- 
lood, Tx . Hot door-twiiov-oMoil. 
good fioMng. looo ocro, 15 
porcont down. Ownor will corry  
bolonoo ot 10 porcont. Fbono 
017.430-3171 or writ* Box S3 
Bottlond, T X  74440.

RENTALS B

Retort Property A-9
L A R G E  CABIN on Loko Swertwater 
Five rooms and bath, 515.000 915 235 
•604

2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  on Lake  
Colorado City 720 5007, if no answer, 
try after 4 00.

10 A C R E S  S P R IN G  fed creek 5490 
down. 503 54 per nxmth In beautiful 
scenic Texas Hills. Lots of Doer, 
Turkey, Javeiina Call owner. 1 OOG 202 7 ^
S A C R E S  R IV E R F R O N T , 5S45 down 
payrrwnt. 594.44 n>onth, in one of the 
most scenic port of Texas hill country. 
Coll owner 1 I0G 292 7430.

Furnithed Aptt. 8 3
T H R E E  ROOM Furnished apartment, 
bills paid. 535 week Come by 810 
Andree

urnished 
lus bills.

W>R SALE
Exceptional. 3 b«iroom, 
2 hath. Comer per
manent. 14x80 mobile. 
24x30 garaf^e Ruidoso. 
N .M .-p e r fe c t  fo r  
retirees 506-257-7478

Mobil* Horntt A-12
1970 S E N T R Y  12'xM' TW O  bedrootnj, 
one bath, partiatiy furnished, com 
pletely remodeled Call 263 8008 
Priced low

1974 —  14' X 72' cX m E oT  TW O  
bedrooms. 2 baths, located Forsan 
School District 51.400 equity or^best 
offer Will rent lot trailer is on Call 
367 235$

*  n e - C * "SAUS Inc. 
I Strvic*

M M H ila rlu rM l H n u iin g  
^  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
^  M E M -u s E D -n e ro  ^  

P A R TS  S TO R E

L A N D  FO R  Sale —  Coahoma School 
District Several lots to choose from  
Owner will finance, no realtors in 
volved 5390 down, 538 06 month Call 
343 7910_______________________________

44 A C R E S  R IV E R  Front. 1200 feet on 
cryttol clear rivor, 51100 per acre 5 
percant down payment, 20 year 
firwncing at |Ni percent simple in 
terest Coll owner 1 I0G 293 7 420

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N t W . U 5 B O . R B P O M O M f  S 
F H A F IN A M C IM G  A V A IL  

F R I K O f L I V f P V B S E T U P  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G  

_________ P H Q N B  143-$BI1

T.V. RENTALS
T V S  S T E R E O S  A P P L ’ A N C E S

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100%  Free Maintenonce 
501 E. 3RD 26M 903I

ALL
STER iO S....................... 2 0 %  O ff

New
Couch & c h a ir ............. M  2 9 . 5 0
A good seloction of CEILING FANS

lost pricot in town 
Evoporativo Coolors

on NEW 

For Exampio —

4,000
CFM W indow U n it...... * 2 3 9 . 9 5

HUGHES TRADING PDST
2000 W. 3rd 267-9661

SMITH
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Will be closed from JUNE 2wd to 
JUNE 9th in order thot every 
amployaa con be off ot the soma 
time.

THANKS

BILL SMITH

A-12 Unfurnished Houses B-6
! « •  —  K X M '  M O S IL E  H O M E , 1 
B B O N O O M S . IV , b atht. I  
refrtgoroted window units, new car 
pet, unfumishod except for ap 
piionces. Coll 347 7035.

FOR S A L E : IX 'X iG . 3 bodroom, 3 
both, Town ond Country rr>obile home 
on I40'x44‘ foncod m cornor lot with 3 
shads. Small equity down ar>d take 
over low payments. 343 1479 after t : 00.

10x54 STA R  M O B IL E  Home, excellent 
condition, furnithed. refrigerated air. 
ready to go, 54500 Ceil 343 $975_______

BANK R E P O  —  3 bedroom, one bath, 
sales tax, title arxt togs Delivery 
charge. Move in with approved credit 
We trade for Mobile Homes, Autos, 
Boats, Diamonds. Cali 915^344 4441, 
Lorry Spruill AAanufactured Housing, 
Odessa^ New location

FO R  R E N T  ~  nice 3 bedroom brick 
home. 5100 deposit, 5300 nsonth; Also 
orw bedroom duplex, partially fur 
nishod, $50 deposit, 5125 month 247 
3323___________________________________

3 b e d r o o m s  I B A T H  unfurnished, 
clean, 5170 month, 5100 deposit Ceil 
247 5346 Can see at 404 Nolan afte' 
5 00

ROOMS FOR Rent Color T V  —  Cable, 
phones, swimming pool, kitchenettes, 
maid service, weekly rates, 545 and 
up Thrifty Lodge, 247 8211. 1000 West 
4th St Hwy 80 West

tS> deposit RENTED
FO R  R E N T  large furnished front 
apartment. 704 Washington Blvd Will 
be available Monday evening 5300 
month, 5100 deposit, all bills paid No 
children no pets For appointment
39 3 5 331 or 243 2052____________________

S E V E R A L  N IC E  one and two 
bedroom apartments turnished or 
unfurnished Various price ranges
Cali 247 2455 ________________________

A P A R T M E N T S  1 2 3 B E D R O O M  
Clean ar>d nke. Two bills paid Fur 
nlshed or unfurnished. 590-5115 Be- 
tween9 00 4 00 243 7811.______________

O N E B E D R O O M  Furnished apart 
ments One and two bedroom mobile 
homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only Nochlfdren, nopets. 5145 to51|5. 
2434944-243 2341

U n tu rn is h s d  Apts. B-4
FOR R E N T  2 bedroom unfurnished 
duplex, carpon, stove and icebox 
furnished 5145 month, no bills paid 
Call 243 8029 or 767 4373

Furnlshsd Houss* B-5
TW O  B E D R O O M  furnished, water 
paid, mature adults only Call 247 7375

LJn fu rn iB h ^  Ho u b * b B-6

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  home one bath, 
r e f r t o e t - ^ - . r e f r i g e r a t o r .cV.̂ i.nRENTED'’*’"'
TW O  B ED R O O M  brick, central heat 
fireplace, evaporative air inquire 7M 
8144___________________________________

TW O  B ED R O O M  unfurnished house m 
SafMJ Sprirtos, Miller A Road, third 
house on east vde

3 B ED R O O M S . U N F U R N IS H E D  
Stove and refrigerator furntshed. 5175 
month, located 501 union See Bill 
Chrane. 1300 East 4th_________________

N E W L Y  P A IN T E D  2 bedroom s, 
carpeted utility room, washer dryer 
connections, attached garage, ferreed 
yard, storm cellar, storage 5225 r>o 
bills paid deposit, l409 Park inquire 
3305Drexel

\ MAY SPECIAL \
;  TR K U N  )
^  S O o llo n C a n .............................................. 8 1 2 3 3 0  ^
^ 3 0  Gallon C o n ...........................................8 7 4 1 .0 0 ^

♦ PROWL ♦
♦ S O o llo n C a n .............................................. 8 1 1 S A 0  9

^ O n  Prowl oftor tho first 25 gallon you w ill ^  
9 qualify for 8 2 XK) por gallon robot# from  9 
9 Prowl. 9
♦ CASH O N L Y  ♦

9 Broughton Implement Co. ♦
9 909 Lomoso H igh w a y Big Spring, TX 79720 9 
f  9 1 5-2 6 7 -s 2 a4  9

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Liko 
N ow  —  CcMnplotoly 
Ronowotod 2 and 3 
Bodroom Houses

FROM

♦235 M O N TH .

2581 Kelley Circle  
Big Spring, Texas,

Sales Offict (9151 2*3-3783, 
Remai Office (915) 343-2991

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your sorvic# 
In Who's W ho Coll 
263-7331

Applisne* Rspait

hoHselieid appliances, also 
heating and air cenditiomng 
enlts Ail work guaranteed. Call 
247-4041, after 5:84— 243-7993.

Concr»tt Work
C E M E N T  W ORK: 
large or too small After 3 38, 
243-4491 —  243-4579 B 4 B 
Cament Company. J.C  Bur 
chett

T E M T U R A ^ ^ y ^ ^ a n c r e t T
Construction A ll types of 
concrete werk —  Bleck fences —  
Stucco —  Plaster Phone 247 
2455

T 5 H l T 3 ^ ^ T ^ ^ T T J ^ 7 e n c r e ? r
Contractors T ile  fences, 
plaster 243-7738 or 24J-3048

m in rrw'm ikii p;*ir
siOewalks, flower beds, curbs, 
etc. Corperts. steel buildings, 
garages constructed Free  
estimates K w  Enterprises. 

'247-4118

Construction

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODEl.lNt; 

Compirtr Professional 
Work References 

LESWIUSON 
rONSTRL'CTION 

2*7-3355

R o o t  Covoring

W M ITtO N 'S  F LO O a  C»<t»riKt 
C v t .  V l .y l  . n «  V «  T i l t  
Instaliatlen Specialist Free 
estimate Call 2 U  3453

W«M Drilfinc
W A TE R  W E L L  Drilling Phone 
263-3285, North FM  788 5>ie 
mere Drilling Company

Pointing-Pspsring

O A M B L B  e a * T L O w  e .in im a  
Contractors Interior and ex 
terier —  dry wall —  painting —  
acoustical Free estimates 
Satisfaction guaranteed Michel 
Gamble. 243-8544 —  . DHkie
Partlew, U3-4949

^ A L V H o S u T T r ^ I a T i n t t g ^  
interior. Exterior. Acoustic 

^^•2^43-1194 114* East 15th

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E x te rio r  
painting, mud work tp ro y  
painting, house repairs Fret 
estimate J e e G e m e i.'i^  ’63i

CHOIR D IR E C TO R S  Pedigo 
Hull paints houses in summer 
Dependable focal references 
Free estimates 7*7 i|*o 2*7 
7210

R D m o d E l I n g

R B F IN IS H IN G  —  Paneling 
Cabinets Rem odeling Repairs 
Store fixturevremedeling Free 
Estim ates —  References  
Ronme Batrd, 3*3 7o*3; 3*7a 743

S»ptic Systfng

G A R Y  B E L E W  vO N
S TR U C TIO N  Quality Septic 
Systems. Backhoe Ditcher
D um p Tru c k . Y a rd  D irt  
Driveways Graveled T 9 > m «. 
or Arvm , 193-5321

Csrpst Clesning

Expert neaning Ser
vice for carpel and up 
hoistery — Shampoo 
Method. Wmk t.uaran- 
teed.

Call BROOKS
263-2522

SWIMMlMiPtHU.

V B N T U S *  SW IM M IN O  FOOL  
A N D  S F A  C O M P A N Y  
Autherliad Polynesian Pool 
Builders Repa*'^* 
on oil typos of pools and equip 
ment. Complete line of Bio Lab  
Chemicals, pool accessories and 
water onaiysis

1344 West 3rd 
247-3455

Wslding

IS O N  O IIN A M E N T A L  W InW w  
And Om ,  O M rd t. lu nd  r . iU .  
f r  InMrmattdn call M> I4A« . r  
U 7 -IIM . A.M . l i U  p m
HAgndFY SvM SandAv

Yard Work

MOW . E D G E . iTim TArubl. I r «  
nHTIOV.I, WIV TFTd CAM
M7 MS5 NIBfin >»J ttOT Buford 
MOWtll ___________________
V A S O  W O «K  —  S o f . Tlllln*, 
AlldT cldtn op. Wdrk ky cwi 
frdc,. C A lH A T r m ______________

Y A S O  O IS T . rod cldw u n d . Nil. 
M d k l, M A -im , N n* t n w r  cam
tAfATA ItlA tA T ANAT t:AA.

N  V B A M  a X P B N IB N C B D
P N U N IN S . nMwNtt. trP A . And 
NdAlInl. PTAA AANWAfAA. CAM 
*A»-itr«.

Vaciaim ClMn©r a#nHc©
■ L S C T E O L U X  V A C U U M
CldOfttrs. $oto8 $4rytc8 onE

2g ll08. RolgR Welfter, $49-



8-6 Big Spring (T«xot) H fo ld , Sun., Junm 1,1960
t w in —  Bwlldlwgt liw.___________ M
r o i l  SALE *r Im H : KM  H- 
w rthoum  wIlK Mflcac rallTME 
»M ln« M c U  and many aitraa.
M laMa lar u«m and kaaw mdnalnr 
with load boarkid I Eoam and con 
onuctlon Mot. Call »l»d M IM «.

MM SQ. ET. cairanarctal bidldini. 
concrolo Olacb conalrocitan. Mad a* 
parkint. idoal H r oUlcoo or 
woroDouoo LocaMd 1MT Lancai^ ' 
acrooo from lacurltv tiaro Eank. Sat 
Bill Ctirana. HM Eaat M l _________

6-10

B U S M ttt 06 D KM6LOVMMT J L  ^  fhlBIW

Mobil* Horn—
—Tm eB IO SBH ”

MOBILE HOMES
HOUMS «  APAIITfMNTt 

w e*er. «a i  #nr«r la mtm, al

NaftlM.
2 I7 -S M 4

Lkw m  C 1 
Commorcial Crrmlnal 

OomMttc
Strictly CeafkNnfW

» i iW a jj5 jJ 0 J^ g 2 1
BUSINESS 06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L o d go B

JTATBD MEBTIMO Blo 
Sarlnt LodB* No. IMO. Itt *  

V  >rd Tliort. 7;J» p.m. IIBI 
LMcaitor, Marvin SMon, 
W.M., Oardan Hoonot. H r

DOAl I m MIP OB FACriMV 
■BF FOUTIOM AVAILABLE. 
FaalaaWc apporlontty wIM 
aaBanalcoMpaav. EacMaBnoo 
Hvlas cancapi ndW ru aiiam i 
aad aoorsy oHIclant ttoal 
Oaniaa. OnaploN nialal BolldBit 
Han ndlk trilaOig aad rrocl laa 
•arvtoaa aloo avilUBli. CaN TaN 

inlamiaNant

X G
S T A  I r*%Mte « r ld v  MlOKOa 
Plains H i t s  No SH tvory  
2na-4tli Ttiars. p.m. I l f  

;^ 'M a ln . Tom MorrHan, W .M .; 
T .a  Morris. Sac.

SpMclal Noticos C-2
C O N T IN E N T A L  A IR L IN E S h a ll pric* 
coupons Sen ttiree, 145 each, dated to
June U  Call 243 3t44__________________

RENT TO Euv -  now TV* and Staraoa 
— Alto sHtnaturt loan* CIC Financa. 
404<̂  Ruooalt S43 TfS$_______________
a l t e r n a t i v e  TO  an untimely 
prepnancy, call T H E  E D N A  G L A D

THE BIG SPRING HERALD is s««king an advertising 
salesm an to handle local retoil account list. 
Experienced ond co llege preferred. Should be 
outgoing with sales bockground. Good solary and 
fringe benefits plus cor a llo w ance . Apply in 
person to:

OLIVER COFER 
BIG SPRING HERALD

A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER — M-F

INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
AND
ELECTRICIANS
An Opportunity to Train 
For a ^ t te r  Job
Midland College will conduct a special 
training program for employment 
opportunities as an Industrial 
Maintenance Mechanic or an 
Electrician with Michelin, America s 
fastest growing tire company The 
classes are free through the Texas 
Industrial Start-up Training Program 
and may qualify the trainee for 
employment at the new Michelin plant 
in Midland Trainees will receive no 
monetary compensation for attending 
the pre-employment training 
Classes will be held during evening 
hours beginning July 28 Instruction 
will include. Blueprint Reading. 
Technology Mathematics, and Shop 
Work Previous experience in plant 
maintenance is desired, but no 
previous experience or training is 
required
The rubber mixing plant Michelin plans 
for Midland will employ 
approximately 700 and is the first of 3 
plants planned for Texas Production is 
scheduled to begin in the fall of 1982 
The Plant will be constructed on a site 
located west of Holiday Hill Road 
between Interstate 20 and U S 
Highway 80
Completion of the pre-employment 
training program may qualify you for 
employment with Michelin now Those 
accepted will receive additional 
company technical training In addition 
to excellent pay and outstanding 
benefits. Michelin offers defined career 
progression and continuing specialized 
technical training programs Well- 
trained personnel is one reason 
Michelin has been able to construct 5 
U S plants in just 6 years 
If you seek aMitional information, or 
wish to apply, contact:

T r i m  EmployniMit CommiMion
Midland, Texas 
Telephone: (914) 682-9421

An equBl opportunity BmployBr M/F

a f f l ic a t io im  mom bibu  imbw Mr
tBuM UlMlWM m WB IprlWB A fB . 
M slv  M mrmK M ObbHib OrMBiEOWN YOUR 

OWN
FIREWORKS

STANO

WH#T WE PROVIDE;
1. LocalioE
2. SIM Prtfaratlon
3. ElecWc
4. HreenttB StEEd
5. All Firtwoila on 

COESiflMMBl
I. Salts AMs aad 

Sacin
7. LIcaatas: Local 

sadStaM
8. Advtrtiting

A Complete Turnkey 
Operation, with No 
Investment to You.

Substantial Extra Income 
lor Individuals or Grcxjpe

U.8.
or

AMCmCA
inc.

CALL FOR DETAILS 
(214 ) 576-3512

RECEPTIONIST
Monday Thrn

Sntordny

TEN 'til SIX 
CALL for 
Intoroiow 

: Appointmont 
263-6671

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E M P L O Y M E N T  ___  F

H e l p  W a n t e d  F -1

N F E D  F K P F P I F N C F O  rtfrrif A men 
and rollof oporators Good pay and 
b rn tifs  Coll 3*7 177?

s
PETROLEUM DRILLING 

AND PRODUCTION 
ENGINEERS

The od artd gas unit of OiarrKXtd Sham
rock Corporation has imnrtediate openings in 
Denver, Amarillo and Houston for petroleum 
drilling and production ertgirteers. These 
positions involve a variety of duties in these 
areas.

We are a progressive company with rapid 
growth that can provide a competitive salary 
and benefit package. Two or more years re
lated experience is desirable BS in petro
leum ertgineering or a related degree field is 
preferred. Please call or send your resume in 
confidence to;

D ia m o n d  S h a m r o c k

Oil ft  Gas Unit 
P 0  Box 631 
Amarillo, TX  79173 
(8061 378 3879 or 378 3645

AN e q u a l  0F404ITUNITV EMPLOYER M F

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Join Tk* Winning Team
We Cerremflf hs*e ipowinfs m m« troaiBr DALLAS — NA1600ITM — 
QAALANP nod lA ¥ lf»g  Areas

W ladiall's it • Nanawal linanr We're teiactiat peapit H  #a a 
praiPBBiasiai »aa and we re payNtf * pralettiaaai lacama We Nave aear 
♦Wsiares waaerafiae aad we're frew tof last WeaNar

* lx c e lle n t Income 
e First nolso In O-Wooks 
e 6 AID TB A IN IN O  6 0 0 0 n A M  
eOrom otlen leseO on 6orformonco  
6 6 old U fo  Insuronco
• 6oM  M oior Modicol A 

Optical Insurancos
• 6roflt Sharing 
a6ald Vacation

Far a paroastei Nitarvtew call
D IA N N A  n A ltO  

D ISTO IC TM A N A O in

WINCHELL'S DONUT HOUSE
A Division of Donny's Inc.

3111 Orogg Stroot 
■Ig Spring, TX 
91S-303-071S

■dval OpaartMNffy Im p la va r AA-F

DRAFTSPEOPLE
IMMIDIATt 06tNIN0S FO« IX6inilNCID
DaArrs6i 0 6 Li w it h  enoonissivi, ix -
6ANDINO IN O IN Iin iN O  FIRM. PINIFITS 
INCLUDIt

STABILITY OF EMPLOYMENT 
HOSPITALIZATION 
LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATION
PROFIT-SHARING RETIREMENT PLAN 
FREE PARKING
CENTRALLY LOCATED; WITHIN MINLJTES 
OF YOUR RESIDENCE 
AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR AD
VANCEMENT
ARE YOURS WITH THE POSITION

6 U A M  CONTACTi
nnSO N N IL DI6AnTMINT

TIPPETT 6 GEE, INC.
502 N. WILLIS STREET 

ARILINE, TX 79603

CHILOeeH-S U A IN N O  
FwB qim Svbi

6-1 Mate WeaNd
.. ■ 
It: bwM, Ms

OCFSMCMSLt FMBON m bM  w  • 
HvB-bi NnesBnBBr-camFanlBii Hr

Drlwr̂  HcanM nmt»4. CaN ap-7W4,

noNi 
DVBINOVOint 
■PAMCTPiP l

Nnap* wOdkdlff
MTiFica iTMi MnaN i m Wb f t  M r

pdriw  ndcdMary. lOrIk
NEWTON MFG.CO.

M tU laaSSaU SM S

KSTIKBO FeeSQM KB

tase. CB as spnnB
SBrlwaTXWWb

rm x -m iB o a
rA R T-m O B . RBOOMB

ANAVON
REPRBStNTATIVK Csd

MWJ

Malp WmiMd 6
TAirsAta AMMiiaeiiaaa^iiA fi

Ui«a.iiL-ii<--------------------------
MBBsarMI

U A U P ItO  R IP W ia iR A T IO N  
l « i  im M . IMiry mtdfUkH.

M M Iv  dfii M- 
Rdfincdd tliddt mdtdl Inttdlldr 
IWiiOi. m H M l HMHKi Of OdWd, 
flA O lH in  W 910^1040 dhtr S;00
PJN. _________________

Carwiado Plata m 7 2S3S
•OOtCKHPWII »  prtvHd* dPpdr 
■ H iH iry.LdC lHnd IXCaLLWItT 
m ClPIONIST — awpdrlpiicp, fM d 
tvpM O M N
LtOMLL MCRBTAAY — •wW ieiK , 
hr^ky Weal fin a ...................

wwwWmm, fpdi tyaiao t p M  OPBN 
NIANAWBMAMT TRAINWI ^  Ideal 
Cd., dWNarv, kaadllN SdlO-f
COUWTWII O A f O part*. d«-
partaacdddcdddanf'Ideal OWIN 
MIIVIW pdpdhddce, fddd ddlatv 
reedri. Ideal Wna OPBM

. ♦ *  W
W t CUWBBim.Y NAVW O iVlW AL 
iO « O M N IU M  AND M I D  MODI 
DUAUkllO  AWWUCAim. OOMI 
Ok OUN POtlTtONt AND N i l  
PAID. TMDN* It  NO P H  MNTIC 
W l PINOYOUAiOD.

We offer 
more tkan a

job in the 
Air Force.

We offer tia right job 
for you. After e x 
tensive testing, w e l l  
place you in a career 
field that fits your 
aptitudes, and give 
you full credit for your 
experience at your 
discharge. You'll like 
the great pay and the 
complete F e d e r a l  
benefits, tool G>n- 
toct...
...collect at

(915) 672-8949

Air Force. . . A 
Great Way Of Lift

Want Ads Will!

AniNTIONi
LiARN

PROFESSIONAL
SALES

Sell large ticket Item 
and make mortay. 
1,000 ta 1,500 dollars 
commission from 1 
sat*. Multiply this by 2 
or 3 soles a week.

Recent corporate 
change put us in o 
moss ex p a n s io n  
program. Must be 
a v a i la b le  now . 
Extensive travel by 
plan* artd cor. Must 
be able to travel. Must 
have lot* model car 
and desire extremely 
h igh  in c o m e . 
Opportunity is now. 
Gill Mr. Stein Gillect 
M onday through 
Friday, 9:00 o.m. to 
5:00 p.m. at 1-800- 
325-9593 Central 
standard time.

DIRECTOR o r  
NURaNG

RJti.wUh
a e p e n i s e r y  e s p e r ie e e e  

L . V J 4 J  f a r  a U  s h i f t s

SEE: Parkview Manor 
■ei Gonad

BigSpriag. Texas T97M

BIO SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

Nm  aa dpaaiiM far a tocfwiarv
III. ^ la ryM iF par waa l^  pa6i 
ddCPNaik iddiFdy iwNNaya*

a S K S S w i at sS T I iM M e!
f B Uy t ' i  SBClal Sacarltv 
ddadRaasA laadd daâ am* â a

gay. Matt Bt aBt* W tygt a  
vspps aaP laNa okarikaaP af 66

PERSONNEL 
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL
F.O . B M tS I

BIB tgrMB.TX tin gvissieau
a .a .e . — a f f i b m u t i  v a

ACTION BMFLOVea

PoelBoa WenMd F-a
soof 'in o  ' ^  f a in t ih *  -  cg «
PMMMr

AlOeiLe MeCMANIC — w «l t<x your 
ggf-BldiMB «r  tmek any wtwr*

cm  sg-ssa.________

WILL DO H guw w li and yard «w k. 
kk|^tM im dUorklg SSS-SirSorMt

CAKFST LAVIMO Nid carpal Hr 
■ala. Far iMra marniattan call Str- 
aagrcaw aB y l WIW iitW ._________

VANO woex -  Skowtna noting 
Kwadiclaan yardt. Work on contract 
caH a ta f4 :am an «w ._________
WOMAN’* COLUMN J
CMM Cere__________^
MATUMS LADY wlM babyaH yiaak 
daya, alae Friday and Saturday 
avamnsA Call sg-are.______________

LICCNSaO CHILD Cart — day or 
nlgM. not maalt, «nacka, Marty 
icHoal Digirirr can MI-IBH

*eaflng Mechlnee J-8
w e seRVICe all makaa at tawing
macMnat. Skigtr Daalar. Hlgniand 
loum Cantor, sw-ssts._____________

CABINCT MODBL Slngar taw i^ 
macMna. exctllant condiuon »3
g ia _____________________ _ _ _ _

K-1

AMTIOM AUCTION
«a  ni Sal., Junot.llta C.<Hy Aactlaa Haaaa
ntawttKawMOidMwy.MI CalaraBa City. Tan.

iR—acttoR TImm 16a.w . NN ssIoNmh

Partial Lltitnf: OM Mvixla load Nlfla (Cira >696) VIetertw coot iroM S 
hm4 pwa toMa. • pc*. tlalR A lo a M  ftotOa oak fHkif caiHn< w ran. oofe 
naati fiaftt kaakcoMy »apar Wtek O-A ofNca choir, tot of 6 oak 0*A 
Ohiifif chair*, ggahMst O-A NrawiaplUHi, oak feaiioy 9wW ptama, lot* of 
haWBawi »Mlta*, warpraha*. Praw loaf toMoa, Proaoar*. ftMahMorP*. wgay 
monv t«t« of chair* , wathstauP*. •oto-lof tahlg*. )«•  A howl aoH, M*c«N 
harroH. Nra HR Par*, phn dock* lacliiPlM JuMchama, W wlwtaWr*. A 
moRtta dock*, PortoitatAaM Trlkot *at, 6ra*s kam, wo** cod hoP, 9*

Info C all tlS -TZS -S Z nor •IV728-317t 
Grady W. Morris AacUeeeer: TX8eil-*34I 

Caealgned from  Bristol AnUenes Ltd.

NEED
Part-time permanent 
BBicalady (no itndents 
please). Experieoce 
preferred, but not 
necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS 

BARNES-PELLETIER

Farm Equipment

COTTON seeo lor tala. A 5. Wttitrn 
Wtatam and A I  mix, W«4 and North 
am Star t. w aa u .__________________

COTTON a v  Froduet Falldit Mlgniy 
cancantratad, axcallant cow and thaap 
4atd. »  Found Sts SI JS. Bla Soring, 
sssatg_____________
Oreln, Hey, Feed K-3
ELBON RYE May — M M  bait In 
barn t v n  bait In Hold Call H I 4X11

a l f a l f a  m ay  In ma barn, t )  bale 
Call NS IN I________________________

Lh eelock K-3

FOR SALE 1 Sarbado rams, lal ,nfl 
rtadv lor barbacut. ttr I44J

MISCELLANEOUS 
BulMing Materials

PoelMon Wanted F-2
YARD yyORK. landtcanma. trM 
trimmtnf, rplo-tllllna. patntkip, tone* 
work. oarPaninp Call 267 6670 
anytlmapqytima. TrlntPod Joprai
XH9CS oeNAHAL MolnfanarKa. 
pontral noma ropair* onp air con 
pmonor* CoH 367 6429 — Nlpht*. 367 
1364._______________________________
C A P P IN TP Y  — PCPAIPS — 
Palntmp Pont hoimot cleaned froeh 
hguiaP Small comont lofea and patch 
worn 363-047

J ADSTORM 
WINDOWS

Prafesslonal. Factory- 
Priced InatallBtion 

ADVANTAGES

1. Decrease Energy 
Cost

2. Less Unst
3. Decrease Outside 

Noise
4. Tax Break

Call 2«7-S7M 
For a Free Estimate

^00”o FACTORY REBATE
ON FULL SIZE 4-WHEEL DRIVE

PICKUPS-BLAZERS-CHASSIS CABS
m" mm

1980  CHEVROLET PICKUP
4-WNEBL DRIVg

EXAMPLE
Equipped with tinted glass automatic, sliding rear 
windw, aux., fuel tank, mata, cargo lamp, door edge 
guards, speed control, intermittent S-W wipers, all 
weather air cond., electric clock, below eye level 
miirort, left and right. 400 CID BBL VB, tilt steering 
wheel, bright metal trim rimft. glide out spare tire 
carry, inside door lock release (leluxe 2-tone paint, 
head lamp warning buzzer, Deico freedom battery, 
AM-FM with 8-track, heavy duty trana cooler, tow 
hooks, basic camper special, chamis equipment. 
Orange and tan Stock No 12T-196
U S T ........................................................S ia jM S vS O
DISCOUNT............................................. 1774.00

POLLARD N O R M AL s in  wasii j aLOW PRieg................................. *10,299.40
RflATg 900.00
TOURSPICIAL
6R IC I..........................................................* 9 ,3 9 9 ^

7-IM STOCK TO CHOOSI FROM

1 9 8 0  CHEVROLET BLAZER
4 -W N m  DRIVS

EXAMPLE
Equipped with sliding side window, tinted glass, 
electric clock, electric tail gate, comfort steering 
wheel, mats, door edge guards, intermittent W-.S 
wiper, tow hooks, all weather air cond , Silverado, 
stain steel below eye mirrors, convenience pkg, speed 
control, 31 gal. fuel tank. 3SV CIU BBL VB, automatic, 
iralde heavy duty locking fuel tank and skid plate, rally 
wheels, heavy duty battery, AM-FM with 8 track, 
heavy duty transmistian cooler, under coat, chrome 
front bumper guards, black redials white letter tires 
Blue and white Stock No 2T-440
U*T.............................................t1*,1*a.4S
INSCOUNT..............................................1004,43
POLLARD NORMAL
LOWPRKX..................................*11,332.45
RIRATi.............................................. 900.00

.................... M 0,432.45
3-IN STOCK TO CHOOSi FROM

48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE
WITH SPFROVID CKDIT

AT APR OF 13.51 AT POLLARDS

M(Mr FAaORY REBATE
ON V ^ -%  & 1-TON

PICKUPS AND CHASSIS CABS
OVER 60 UNITS IN STOCK AND 20 OF THESE AT PRE-JANUARY 
1st PRICES.

WE CAN SAVE YOU HUNDREDS OF PO U ARS
lEST STOCK OF I960 CNIVROLH PICKUPS YOU WILL FIND IN WEST TEXAS 

SHOP US KBfOKE YOU l iY - N O  REAS0NA8LE OFFEK REFUSED

NOTE: FARMERS AND RANCNBRS-TNE 400 CID V I ENGINE WILL NOT 
H  AVAILARLE IN 1911

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1101 E 4th 167-74 i

■ulldli
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lick any ynwro

______
rk and yarO a«rk  
M« Ml-Oî SarM/

I ana carpal lor 
armaWao call

-  MMwtnonoalna 
iMark an canfraci 
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OLUMN

vtll b«bn*t wmk- 
y «nd tetwrMif

> Cart —  tftv or 
. inackt. M trc y
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makat ol tawing 
Oaalar. HIgMtnd

.  Wngar tawing
t  condition. JW

M itt K-1

lalt. A 5. W ttitrn. 
», W«t tnd North

K t Pallatt Highly 
tnt caw tnd  thoap
tijg. t ig  ipring.

K-2

»  t2 so btt« in 
id.Ctll H3

t>t barn. »J bait

K-3

•do r«m«. fat and 
Hy 7443

NJS
fia lt

ORM
IWS

Factory-
lUon
\GES

Enerity

(«ida

S7SS
imatp

ER

I gUaa. 
it«ering 
nl W S 
verado. 
{, ipeed 
etna tic, 
Le, rally 
t track, 
chrome 
sr tires

IM j«S

RY

IS

■ulMIno Maltrlato L-1 Ooga, Pala. Etc.
Utao LUlwaia ear M a , mt mtaat 

Mf Uaad carraaalad Iraiit laaoa 
poat. Ptw na*t»Vti

■WWAIU"
o>n»a«outis

AND
trORAMILOOt 
•a lt  m STOCK 

WllliulM Anylla* 
ROCKWIUMKM.

A c a
t n 4 A4 d ra ff St.

Oogt. Pals, Etc. L-3
N I I O  A good homa for dog taft at my 
horn*. Part Oarman Shophord fomala. 
aŝ sasf______________________
e x C E P TiO N A C A K C  Cockar Spantot 
pdpptoa. ahafs, wormod, groomod. Sot
bom parants Tarma avallabla. SOS* 
53W______________________
CANARY BIRO and caga forpala. 4 »  
Ryon Straat as3-tg74.

C U TE  K ITTEN S  to gtvo away. 
243 3443 aftarUrOO.

Cali

tlOOCuhRcfum 
New Sergeant

Flea
Sentry V 
A Tick Collar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4 iti»a ln -D a w lan U 1 4 g n

r a a e  v, a k c  b a i m t  tggptaa, Mao 
aarktdalaarcallMI-IMO.____________

Foa SALB: BOrdar CaNIa, mtaad 
•ordar CoNIa, Oarman Miapkarg and 
Tknbar WaM. CMI m - M P l M  aNar
tita.
FOB (A L B  —  Ygwie CackatM Mrda 
roady la taach la laNi. Alaa want a 
mala tiamaaa klflan. Can m -B ta  
aHar«;M.__________________________

FUBB —  F U F F IB t , lavo cMMran/ 
Alaa largo msM dag, gaad awten dag. 
MMHtorlg-M#:______________
B B A U TIFU L  AKC COCKBB tgaUal 
pugglat Mr aald. Lowing compinMna 
Mr kida. maM, warmad. Call M»M4D.

AKC COCKBM tFA N IB LS . pugpMt 
and aPgtli. tM  and up. Ackariy, m -  
4«a . AMPtprtUP plana, Mto._________

AKC COLLI ■ FuppMa. LaaaM typa. 
taPMandwWM. Fkona yiU M -m i .

P#t Qfoooming_____ L->IA
C t lZ A B S T H 't  R E T  Rarlor.
ptplaatlanal. paraonalliad grooming 
PI Mw prlcaai I  dally by ap-
paknmant . M »M W ._________________

,FO OO LB OROOMINO —  I do tham 
'ttia way you want tham Flaaia call 
Ann Frltitar, M tgtlf._______________

SM ABT B  lA U V  tH O F F B , OH
BMparaad Ortva. An bi 
prabmlnt.ram t aaaarlaa. M T -tm .
IBIS'S FOOOLB FABLO B and Board 
ms Kannata. Oroamlnp and auppllaa. 
Call i m  Waat Ird

MomboRoM Goods L-4
S F R A O U B -C A B L TO N  hardrack 
maple laaaa cwMan wMt and rockar, 
aidra mea SISI. 4-pMca ank badreem 
fraud, baa Malwraa al mara gFpaaalva
Mmllwra, only SVS.N  (ratinlabad 
gnea). lavaral cbatM al drawara by—m, I — ̂ w p*f
U t.M . Bbll b wdy ibd. pMaa, cMna. 
canacIMMa. DaM n ^ a rTk a m paad 
Purmtura, 1  Lamaaa Maty._________

MAOIC CH BF paa ranpa, daubM wMa 
avan, KltcbanAlda OMbawtAer. St> 
tm trta-um .___________________________________

C -UFBA O -BUY  -7  WBW AND USBD 
na^rlparatorai, ^nlcrattawaa, ranpaa 
and adMr malar appn ancat. MwMk 
AppUdta Cantor, M il OrodS. SM-

LOOKINO FOB Oddd Ubad TV  and 
AddlMnoaaT Try  S M S piiid  Hardware 
H rai.lWMaln, l i y - A g

Pteno-OrgaiM L-6
D O N 'T BUV a now or utad plane or 
tfpan until you ctiach wHh Lea ywilta 
Mr ma boat buy tn  laldwin planeaand 
erpbna. tatat and tarvict rapular In 
BM Sprinp, Laa M ilta Mualc, Mat 
Nartn am, AMIana, TX . Fhana *n -

PIAttd TUN IN O  and repair. No 
waltinp Mr aarvMa from aut al Mwni 
Locally awnad w d  eparalad. Frompl 

.tarvicdl Dan TSNa. S M its .

Oarago SbIo L-10

YARD SALE ~  lavaral tamlHaa. 
Tya a ^y and Wadnaadgy, law  Wood.

9 A R A M  SALE *  3S03 Apaebat 
Sunday, Standav and Tuasday CkRtias 
and mlacaHanaoua.
tllH IO H L A N D  Oriva, l:OOM t:W . All 
cMMaa Wprioa.

Oarago 8alo

B A S A n n  t .

CANCEt
al

10 plut yaart of 
aMaa. Kamwood. 

urddy May 11 and 
.una I, W:0g't:es Caah

OABAOa SALB — New and eld Avon 
Itamt, now color TV antenna, 
cMldran't and adutyt clolhino. lolt of 
goad atuN. Second trallar houtt Bait 
ol OM Midway Schaal on Midway 
Head. Sunday-Frlday.____________
MOVING SALB — Comer el Jannlngt 
tnd e. ITSI. Sunday only Now 
aquarlumt, drumt. kittant. 
mlacaHanaoua. Ml IMS.

«  FAMILY 
Garage Sale

L a m esa  H ig h w a y , 
across from State 
H o s p ita l. F r id a y ,  
Satoiday, S—day.

^  Mualcal Inatoti.
BAND IN S Ta UM B N Tt, ram, ragalr, 
now uaad, Oultan, amplltlart, Niaat- 
mualc Caah dMeaunl. McKlakI Mualc
Ca.

HousohoM Qooda L-4 Ofllco EquIpmont L-t
ROR S A L E : Ungfa bad mattraaa and 
SRflng, woodsn wlwdovrt and framoa. 
mumandRannaHtpnonaSas-nBi.

SM ITH CORONA Etoctrk, portabia 
typawitar In good condition. Call 3S3 
4l4laftorS;3Sp.m.

WEATHER
PERMITTING 

Carport tala tram caaatry bama 
rim idillag. OlaM daart Mr 
balMab, dwttari, tPPi  tndt of 
lumitara, picturat, drapat, 
ipraadi . Mal«, Mur placa ttaraa 
•at, tabM lamp*, banplnp lamp>,

SUNDAY ONLY 
• I I  Johnson 
l•:•0-S:M

6cj.£rnK>o AM*I-A»dl

-t h i g a s m i l i a g i i w t s >
NEW 1980 PONTIAC 

LaMans 2 -D t .  H .T.

■ Equipped with 4.9 liter (301) 4BBL V8 
I engine, automatic tranamisaion, WSW 
I Steel tires, air conditioning, custom color 
I keyed belts, cruise control, exterior grotm, 
Igagea, instrument panel and trip I odometer, tinted glasa, lamp group, mala 
I front and rear, mirrora left ami right, 
power steering. AM-FM stereo radio, 
luxury itecring wheel, tilt wheel, custom 

I wheel covers. Stock No. 312.
utT .................................. saooa.ai
taKi AL THU SAO O Q 08

| w n K »4 D O N iT ........ O Y t O

9 NEW 1979 
PONTIACS

IN OUa INVINTOfY 

YOU LOOK AT TMI

iN vo ici — MAKi voua
CHOKl OP ANY o r  

T H ia c A a t --------

YOU PAY 
TNE FA aO R Y  
INVOICE PRICE

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1980 ZEPHYR
4-Door

Stock No. 2374 
Equipped with power 
steering, power front 
disc brake. V8. 
a u to m a tic . WSW 
radials. cloth interior, 
speed control, air cond . 
rear bumper guards, 
dual mirrors, tinted 
glass
Now $6430
Rebate 200
Down

$5730.00
Plus lax, title and
license
48 months at

* 1 5 5 ”
APR 13 SO with 

approved credit.

CUSTOMER REBATE
TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
LOOK AT THESE DEALS! I

YOU GET 

— ^  »500

BUY A
LTD CROWN V ia O R IA  
GRAN MARQUIS

BACK FROM 
CHECK FORD MTR. CO.

FORD LTD 
MERCURY MARQUIS 
MONARCH

^ 4 0 0  BACK FROM
FORD MTR. CO.CHICK

TNUNDERBIRD
TOWH LANDAU

TNUNDERBIRD
s a v n  A N N iv a u A iT

*500 BACK FROM
FORD MTR. CO.

CHICK

FORD THUNbERBIRD 
MERCURY COUGAR 
FORD GRANADA

$ 3 0 0  BACK FROM 
CHICK f o r d  MTR. CO.

FA IR M O N T-ZEPH YR  
M U STA N G -C A PR I 
PINTO > $ 2 0 0  SACK FSOM

o n o c  FOID MTS. CO.

FORD FIESTA 
MERCURT BOBCAT

$ 1 0 1 ) SACS FSOM
CMCk f o s o m t s . c o .

FORD PICKUP (S-Cyllk4*r) 
FORD PICKUP (V* •■ ilM l 
BRONCOS and  
4-WHEEl DRIVES

^  *200
^ * 4 0 0

*1,000
SACS FSOM 
FOSD MTS. CO.

WITH THE BEST D t t U  IN WEST TEXAS

SAVE -  SAVE ~  SAVE
PUIS SER Via AFTER THE SAU

! Ml fii . :MY

1
L I  N B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

BI C S P R I N G  T f X A S
' liri I I’ «t I 11 f /«’ Nri I I* ft I «*f'
•  500 W 4 t h  S t r v r f  a Phone 267 7424

MOVING i A L l  —  1380 B. IBtb, 
Bunday Menday. Icafraarafrta^afor. 
mlnl'dryar, lauwn mower, m  Pord 
Nai9chafe,gardaniao*o. mart
Y IA IK t OP aavlng —  gat fe gal Patio 
aalo, 1S1B lunaat Avenua eft Nir^iveli 
Lana. Pumtturo, ceuch, cbeir, dlabea, 
brk brac, cietMng, infant fe aduH, 
baby awtng, hooka, appllanco. deila, 
foya. aforae. Sunday 1 ;0d^9:t0, Monday 
9:B»S:B>.___________________________

G A R A G l SALE —  3S14 Ann. Satwr 
dey. fd r»7 :«g . Sunday. 1:88-7 oo. 
1 9 M  NTU Air condNIonar, 33 leml 
•ufomettc rifto, 38 geuga ahotgun, 
Super • mevio camera, clotbea. ahoea, 
lota miactiionoeua.__________________

G A R A O l SALE: 303 Rlffa, flaning, 
leva, cletnoa, 3701 Contral, Kantwoed 
Saturday and Sunday_______________

MOVING SALE —  7Q9 Avondala. 
Sawing maetdna, Pranch Provincial 
divan, baby cletnoa. cbair, dianea, 
aildo prolactor Saturday, 9 0b4;00, 
Sunday, 1:0b5:fl0.

CARPORT SALE —  Furnitura, atarao, 
miacallanaoua. litn and Lancattar. 
Saturday 10:00-4:00; Sunday 1:00-0 00 
3S3-41JB.____________________________

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday Sunday 
and Monday Air conditlonar, fur 
nituro. mlacaHanaoua. U11 East 4tn.
9:0»4:00___________________________
INSIDE SALE —  Saturday 9 0(h4:00, 
Sunday 1 :0 0 4 :«. Monday 1:00-4:00. 
Man'a-Wonran'a Chlidran'a doming, 
lota of otnar miacaManaous. 705 
Craignton

OARAGE SALE —  2402 Robb Drive 
Rototlllar. mower, 3trailars, house, 
lot, stove, TV, K»ts more

L-m  Oarage SalD L-10 Big Spring (Texa*) Herald, Sun., June 1, 1980 9-B

INSloe AALP —  tandra O tt. A p v l  
menta No. 3S, 3911 \Maat Hwy. 00 
Clotnea Imick knacks, beobpreads, 
eK. ____________

GARAGE SALE —  300 East tMh. 
Houaefteld Ifema, TV  table, lawn 
mowar, cNMran'a-man'a-woman'a 
clotnaa alaa 144, Junior 7-9. Friday 
Safurday-Sunday.__________________

SALK A T Tlw  ntp BPX, IIM -t m  
Placa, Friday. Saturday, ewekdaye, 
9:08-4:00. Cloinaa, lawelry, Hgurinea, 
lampa, picfuraa. nouaanaid Ifotna, 
mucninora.
GIAN T INDOOR -  Outdoor m ovlr^  
sale, Friday, Saturday, Surrday. 1:00 
0:00 p.m. laoa giuebird. Phone 343
4947_______________________________

INSIDE SALE —  furniture, guns, 
•porta equipment, televlalona, kitchen 
cabifTeta. and lota ot mlacaliertaous 
Evenings 9:00-9:00. 3007 Johnson or 
phono 34> 434i Wodneaday —  till all 
told._______________________________

MOVING SALE —  Friday-Saturdey 
Sunday, 1317 Wright. Bicycle, clothes, 
furniture, appllancea, color T.V., 
•tereoa, books and lots of 
mlacatlaneeua.

GARAGE SALE, Sand Springs. Norm 
Servica Road, and of Brooks Roed. 
Baby clothea. bunk bods, lots of books. 
mlacaHanaoua. Friday-Sunday._______
INDOOR S A L E — 704 East 3rd—  Back 
door, ARotelO. Thursday Monday. Lota 
of mlacaHanaoua. Cheap! You all 
contai

Miscelleneous L-11
FOR SALE 1W* OMC iww tlrtt ttS. 
baaa boat, vmite's metal detectors 
343 0731 after a 00.

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK

FORD
500 W 4th 267-7424

1 9 80  COUGAR 
XR7 NT

stock No. 2312 
Ek]uipped with power 
steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, V8, WSW 
radials, air cond., AM 
radio, L.H. remote 
mirror, tinted glass, 
color pastel sand

Now
Rebate
Down

$6680
300
500

$5880.00
Plus tax, title and 
license. 48 months at

*1 5 9 ”
APR 13.50 with 

approved credit.

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BQB BRQCK 

FQRD
500 W 4th 267-7424

1980 PINTO
2-Doar

Stock2380
Eciuipped with 4- 
cylinder engine — 4- 
speed tinted glass, WSW 
tires.

N O W - -  *4,225 
R E B A T E --  200 
d o w n - -  300

^3.725
Plus tax — title and 
license

48 months at

* 100“
APR 13 50 

with approved 
cremt.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS- 
TRUCKS- -

GMAC Financing Availoble
SEE; Mac McCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Busier Keaton.

197S DATSUN PICKUP, 23,000 miles, with air, 
5-speed, AAA-FM radio, Good tires. Stock No. 
241.

197t CHIVY LUV PICKUP, long bed, 4 
speed, air, good tiros, AM rodio, Stock No. 223.

l* 7 g  CHIVY LUV PICKUP. 4-speed, air, 
good tires, AM rodio. Stock No. 224.

YOUa CHOICX

N O W --*4 ,5 8 0
Plus Tax. titia  an4 llcanea 

WITH $g00.00 DOWN

PAYMINTS . .  . . . ‘ 1 4 7 .4 0
A Monfh for M  Months 

— APa. 17.t1 _

1W7g CHIVY Custom Deluxe pickup |
with 40,0CC A l  n  air, automatic, power 
steering, b rw jy  SSo V'
Stock No. 296

I V-8, good tires.

1 «7 g  CHIVY Va t o m . 350, V-8, Custom Deluxe 
pickup with 4 speed, air, power steering, 
broket, tilt wheel, AM  8-trock tope.
Stock No. 280 _____________

1V7a CHIVY O tiW  CAB Pickup with air, 
outomotic, power steering, broket, new tires. 
Slock No. 2l2

lf7 7  CHIVY g lL V » »R ^  Pickup '6 Ion, with 
air, automatic, O  Ing, broket, power
windows, locks,^VJM5e, rally wheels, good 
tlrwt. StoM No. 152 .

1V77 KM D PICKUP PAMOIK P-1SO. jade 
green and A  automatic, power
steering and b r e ^ U * ^ ^  tope, good tires, 
chrome rear bumper. Stock No. 564

19T7 POkD K A N O n  XLT. 39,000 miles, 4 
wheel drive with air, outomotic, power 
steering, brakes, like new tires, AM-FM radio. 
Slock No. 268

YOUaCNOICI I

NOW----- *3,480
Plus tax, tItIa an4 llcanaa

WITH $700 DOWN

P A Y M U m ...........^131.01
A wionth fo r  fQ  Months

A p a . M j a  —

PDL4ARD CNEVRDLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

O M g u i^
■ M ei fBRfi

.K$s» TMAT aaiAT OM mUMO WITM atWVIMI au RASn 
isBI K .IU i

Miscellaneous L-11 Miscellaneous L-11
FO R  SA LE —  Oil drum , pkkup tank, 
a a v ra l $ and 30 gallona of graaaa 421 
Eaat Ird.

W H ITHALL ANGLO Faralaf 
9k 13. By aRpofotmant. 3S71782

GRAIN F E D  Lockar Baal —  or 
M4wla,81.00parpound Cali 243 4437

Ru, Antiques L-12

FOR SALS —  irr r  Wmtlng«K>UM OoK 
Cart, botfarlag, IS months old, good 
condition, 8800 Call 343 83S3 attar S 00 
p.m. ________________________

FOR BALE —  two rad valvataan chaira 
and rad valvataan curtains to fit a«l2 
window wall Call 34» 3798 ___________
F E E D  ONE Adult for $7 OS weakly 
Includes ona pound meat daily, choice 
of eight fraah vagatablas and grains 
Free dataila, write; R W Jr , 2248 F. 
Port Aqthur.TK 77440_______________

FOR S A LE: Uaad bedroom suite 
Three pl^ca, ilka new mattress and 
springs Call 34S7441. ext IS1 After 
5 00 call 343 3787____________________

FOR SALE: Rabbits fryar alia; also 
baby play pan perfect condition, tl5: 
Old time school desk, Sa.OO, Early 
American Cricket rocker love seat In 
fall colors, 830.393 5352.
INCOM PLETE SET of Lenox China, 
autumn pattern for salt 3S7 1989.
STEREO SPEAKERS and 2 racord 
stendaforsale.347 1894._____________

FOR SALE Go-Kart in axcallant 
condition, arrd frama. For more In 
formation call 247 4110

a n t Iq u e
SHOW A SALE 

ODESSA
Refer Cewfity CeUseum 

JUNEG-7-8
Frl„ Sat. 1-9, Sen. 1-4 F.M. 

iSattan's tep dealers i 
CewtWiantai m ews. Ltd.

ACaa4421-^7 •

WanlBd To Buy L - t 4
WILL FAY fop prices for good uaad 
tumitura, appllancea and air coin 
ditlonera. Call 347 5441 or 343 3494
~  ‘ " —  ■' —  1—
WE BY uuao turnifura and appliancas 
243 1831, A l  Furnitura. 2611 West 
Hwy to

CD Radio* L-18

M IN I B IK E  —  1 year old, sail bike and 
helmet, S77S, Gas dryer, tao. Car 
radio SIS 1105 North Gregg. 243 473S

FOR SA LE Spanish style hexagon 
drum table and coffee table AAodern 
dresser and chest, all new One 3 wheel 
Schwinn Bkycle like new Phone 247 
1995__________________________________

W ASH ER  AN D  Dryer, central gas 
heating unit. E a rly  A m e rican  
w ingback ch air, Spanish style 
headboard 243 2593

FISHING WORMS, 3 kinds. Mg fat 
onas. Also handmade woodcraft 1101 
West 4th, phone 343 3099.

CO B R A  CAM 99 33 channel bag 
Station and turner plus 7 microphones 
243 4297 after 4 00

AUTOMOBILES______ M
MolorcyciD*
1970 CX 500 H O N D A . 3,000 mile* 
Phone 394 4294 after 3 00 p rn

W74 H O NDA 750 Call 247 3310 after 
S 00

$ $ $ $  
SAVING 
DEALS

AAait a f tliutu  units carry a 12,000 mil*  
or 1 2 -m onth pow ur tra in  w a rra n ty , and 
alio  a 30-day or 2,000 m ila 100%  
w a rranty  ert no a xtra  coat.

1979 M U S TA N O  O H IA  2 DR — Russet 
metallic with matching vinyl top, velour int. 
One owner!
STKNO. 2422P $5995.00

T979 O H A N A D A  2 DR — Candy apple red 
with matching vinyl interior.
STK.NO 2418P $4995.00

1979 CO U O A R  XR-7 -  Black with chamois 
vinyl top, chamois vinyl split bench
seats. Loaded with id,000 miles 
STK.NO 2405 P $6295.00
197S THUNDfRaiRD — Tutone |ade, green 
willi.Tq^btng vi ^  =ode cloth interior, 
089 A  M AodfBJll) ■mdea. -■ "
STY NO 2383a  .  ̂ $5495.00
197S CO U O A R  X R - 7 — whi te with medium 
blue vinyl top, blue cloth split bench interior A 
one owner cream puH with 18,000 miles.
STK NO 2410 P-1 $5295.00

1975 rORO LTD 4 DR — Champogne with 
matching cloth interior
STK. NO 2361 A O N LY $1995.00
1971 M USTAN O  M ACH  I — Bright red with 
block tope stripes, 302 V-8, 4 speed Beautiful 
sports carl
STK NO 2420 P $4995.00

197R M IRCURY M AR Q UIS — Gold metallic 
with matching vinyl roof and cloth interior. 
One owner vehicle.
STK NO. 2182 A $3995.00

197R THUNDIRRIRO — Brown metallic with I 
nnatching vinyl top, chamois cloth split bench | 
seats. New Car trade in.
STK.NO. 1714 A $5595.001

1977 MIRCURY M AR Q UIS 4 OR — Cham
pagne with brown vinyl top, bxown cloth and I 
vinyl interior, we need to move this uniti 
STK. NO. 1331 $3995.00
1977 FORD LTD II 4 DR — White with white
vinyl top, red vinyl interior
STK NO 2377 P $3695.00
1976 FORD LTD 4 DR — White with block 
vinyl top.
STK. NO 1152 A $2795.00

1900 FORD FIDO C U «TO M  — White, si 
cylinder, a u t o m a t r o d i o ,  one owner] 
with only 154 milesb'^
STK NO. 2424P $5995.00 j
1979 TO Y O T A  L O N O  RID PICKUP — White 
with tope stripes, 5 speed, new tires.
STK. NO. 2323 A-2 $5495.00
1979 FORD F-150 SUPIRCAH KXPLORIR —
Block with tape stripes, new car trade in.
STK. NO 2224 A $6995.00
197a Foao F250 LAaiAT — Red with match
ing interior, 4 speed, one owner, pick-up with 
only 28,000 miles.
STK. NO. 2320A $5995.00
1977 IN T ia N A T IO N A L  SCOUT II FOUR
YYHIIL OatVI — White with tape stripes, V-8,
4 speed, air, all terrain tires, wheels, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
STK. NO. 2352A $4795.00
1977 FORD F1SO — Silver, V-8, air, 3 speed, 
AM radio, we need to move this uniti 
STK.NO. 16786 $3995.00

1976 CHIVaOLfT BONANZA FOUR YYH|fL
DRIVI — AAedium blue with light blue top, 
outomotic, 400 V-8, tilt, cruise.
STK. NO. I767A $4293,00
1973 OMC % TON — Greun S white, 350 V-S, 
automatic, air, good condition.
STK. NO. 23I9A ...............................S2993.00

iT i r l• l i l t ] BROCK FORD
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'MicWiwfy TnMtw For tolo

11
S iU  AND S E iV it t  

F O IR L im
A b o  root on6  logos'

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

HM «t TON NORO wMcM Irucii, •««

M .§  l«M OUICK U C AM t -  «M  ewMr. 
■ *Rnr, t*M  cNxmtu. i m m . C*m

m n  M  m t  m navck iraHar. *-N 
Par« IracNr m * H pUCM •• m il»
iMM. Wkm ««M M hMtw. Can ka 
wan an V  l aao. t nuaa tram tawn. 
loaiaa.

TOR ^LO  law Tara Riim, crwtaa 
caniral, aaanr. air* aacaliant can-

IfM kONANZA M — at TON M  
anaMa, aN petnar ani air, NN a*aal. 
maananbwtanatyatam.MrrMt.____

l«n  kuicic RROAL. ancallant can 
dman, naw Hraa. (tsas. «aa al I'M

High winds, hail caused estimated
4

$1 million in damages in OKIahoma
1«n DATtUN PICKUP, tong b*d. «lr 
coodlW onf, M p f d r  M A M  m llM . 
U7S0. C«»1 MJ 7W
Mft CHCVROLiT AICKUN, nMd6 
rvptin but ctMbp. At l»tS25.404WMl
m

POk lA L I: 119 VdOd WdfM. Hm 
rttowNt tlMl sleeve swilws wHN 1l«iiw 
m»et en It, twe new hree, flew b e ll^ , 
4 speed trenemleelen. needs be^ 

* were. $4M. Cell m m .

ALTUS, Okla. <AP) —
Reaidento continu^ cloRn- 

efforti Saturaoy aftar

Awlo AccMsoriM M-7 Autoo M-10

FON AAtB: Cleen 111 Ctievrelet 
Impels, over M mpp on highwev, new 
Hres. cnrise. tut, sir, power, eecellent 
condition. Spectel Frice. Cell W  99V.

hlpi Btraicht winda up to H 
and hall e a u ^  an

itimated $1 milUon domaga 
n aoutb-

FOUR 14X4 CHROME Mefeve wheels. 
Cell 247 12f7

Itn  OLDSMOBILE ft. GOOD COn 
ditlon. loeded. tm *. Cell 147 TTl

FOR SALE 4 fifto«n inch Ford sletted 
whMit with tires end lug nuts. 141-
4404

1672 iUiCK CENTURIAN. vlnyt tep, 
tilt, cruise, one owner See te ep 
preclete. 147 S14A__________________

111 CHRYSLIR NCWFORT. one 
owner, 4 door, 71 AM mtlee, elr, redlo. 
eecellent condition, reeeeneble 941- 
tS43.

In this storm-atricken 
western Oklahoma town

Want Ads Will! '
fwoRS »jrM i_____ J

11] MUSTANG FASTBACK, Vinyl 
top, roily group, eutometlc. ceneole. 
147 5144.Metoappreciete

114 DUICK RtGAL. loeded. Asking 
%yjm or beet offer. Cell l e i lS i  otter 
4;i0.

BEAUTY
1980 CADILLAC

SEVILLE
cotillion white, with 
red leather seats, 
powered with a d iesel 
fuel saving engine, has 
all o f C ad illa c 's  fine 
options, d riven  7,8M 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

CodiHoc-Jeep
403 Scurry 2S3-7354

rwsssggsss&ast

TOPS
1979

OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO

SQCQOQfCODOI P

medium green  with 
light green  landau top, 
green cloth seats, this 
front wheel d rive  is an 
excellent vehicle.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cedillec-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

IWS TORONAOO. LOADED. N r» 
motor. SatK or wOl trod# tor tawn 
tricler wim sordan oqulpmonl or 
trade lor good 4-wheel drive 3 sy»H

An American Red Croaa 
survey that was M percent 
complete late FViday af
ternoon showed damage to 
177 houses, 38 mobile homes, 
two apartment complexes 
and 35 small businesses.

\0t MONZA. >7,000 mile*, nko unoll
car. Coll M7S437

Traibrs M-12
CUSTOM DUAL axltcar hMuling 
trtllpf eitctric bf6k»6. light*. r6«dy 
to go. 81.400 C lI 1414571.1:00 a m to 
4;80 p.m A6k tor Mork Rooh Aftor 
4 00p m coll 141 7015

One mobile home was 
destroyed and five others 
received major damage

Boats M-13
15' LONE STAR boot «ntf Mark 55 
Morcury motor with troiNr In good 
condition 143̂ M44

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

tl ' FLAT BOTTOM, rww. olomlnum 
boot »rllh 7 V, HF Soar, outboard 
motor M] Nve anytime. _______
U' BOAT, MOTOa end trailer; 14'See 
King motor end trollor; One 17' Soot 
and motor 343 1030.

U-X/e- M O B IL E  H O M E. 1 boOroom. 
I " ,  bothi R NinoTK . or buy equity, 
paym onn (103 month 343 3330 or 3(3 
7407

Campirt 4 Trav. Trts.M*14
C A M P E R S H E L L  FO R  A Long w id» 
bad pickup, 860 Can 243 444}

F O R  SA LE —  FtbarglM tcam par thail 
for long widr bad 82S0 Call 2411121

ECONOMY
1979 BUICK 

LeSABRE
4-door sedan, medium 
tan w ith  tan  c lo th  
seats, has V-6 engine, 
autom atic, a ir , power 
steering and brakes, 
brand new set o f tires.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-735^

VACATION
W a hov* 4 w r y  
fln* Bukk Station  
Wagons. 77, 7g 4  
79 mo dais that 
ara w a iting  for 
yo u  a n d  y o u r  
vacation.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

CadillaC’Ju«p
I 4G3 Scurry M3-73&43 scu rry

FIELDS CAB OVER camper, parted 
canditlen. extra Iprga Call 3(7 3437

JUST R E C E IV E D  

N ew  sh ip m en t o f  
M a d a m  A le x a n d e r  
Dolls.

T O Y l-A N D
IZSSDregg 2834421

a R D O F  THANKS

SPARKLING
1979 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE
4-door, medium blue, 
b lue v e lo u r  lu xu ry  
seals, all pow er op
tions. .A.M-FM with 
tape, has under C.OSS 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep

LUXURY
S il  O U R  r iN I
MLicnoN or

USID
lt77. tt78, II7S asd I 
IM S  C a d illa c 's  is  | 
coupes, and sedana. 
These  a re  low  
m ileage, quality cars. 

READY TO GO

SINCERE THANKS 
We would like to thank our 
many friends who shared in 
the grief of our loved one. 
A L Carlile Our deepest 
appreciation and thanks to 
the Doctors and Nurses at 
both Cowper Hospital and 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
who helped Mr Carlile 
during his illness Thanks to 
all our friends who sent 
cards, flowers, food and 
visited in our homes A 
special thanks to Bro Claude 
Craven for his kind deeds 
and to the I,adies of Trinity 
Baptist Church who 
prepared a wonderful meal 
for our family members 
May God bless each and 
everyone of you

Mrs A I, Carlile 
Elwood. Rob. and Rill

1979 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

rSTATION WAGON;
Automatic, air, AM- 
FM stereo, local one 
owner, white, tan 
interior, low mileage. 

"GOODONGAS ”

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Je«p
M3 Scarry Z83-73S4 I

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

B R O W N  SW ISS fnllh cow 
90on Call 243 7144 Ptto*’ S OOp m

JACK LEWIS
Buick

Cadillac-J«ep
403 Scu

O U T S I D E  M O V IN G  Salp Rabv 
fu rn iturp  400 rlottuoQ t o t «  of k i<H aoo 
adult* riomtOQ, m ptp rn ity  Wpar tov^ 
Barojiio* oaiocp priced to \pii
M oodav aryl Tu P v la y  1 00 tHi 7 (10 
p m  , at 303 Holiv iV 'rtw a v  Aree  ©op 
block P4K t of M avy> U o b o K tp ry  
m iip  off South Sprvicp Poad of IS 70 
(Sfgos)

283-7354

o a r a g e  s a l e  Moa  ̂ Lafep Road 
E «ft Fa*t Roto‘ov>o Road MoAday 
and ▼iipVlAv Va il romp

330 H O N D A  N E W  battpry evrpfipnt 
conditior^ Call 243 7i4g gftpf 3 00 p m

N O T IC E  TO  A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
E S T A T E  OF A U R G A R E T  F E R R iE R  
K E IS L IN G . D E C E A S E D  

Notict N FwPtby g ivtn  that original 
Lpttart Ttglam antarv for thg E tta tt of 
Margaraf Farrlar Kaltifng worg 
I44utd on m# 17 day of May 16go, m 
Cauta No 677g ganoing in ttig Cgwnty 
Court of Mowerg C gueif, Tana*, to 

uovdAAopgan
Tha rotidanca af tuch Eaacutor It 

1400 N W  Iffh straat. Andrgwt. 
AndrpMC County. Tpva* Tha pott 
oHicp addrata it 

C O Robart E Barber 
F 0  Bov 2177 
Andrpwt. Tavat 76714 
AM ppriom  having claim* agam*t 

thi* Ettata wnKh i* currently bairig 
admlni*tarad are required to pratant 
them wiffyn the t in ^  and in the 
marviar pratcribad by law 

D A TEO th p7 7d ayO f May. 16g0
Robart E Barber 

P O Bov 2177 
Andrew*. Tpva* 76714 

A T T O R N E Y  EOR T H E  E S T A T E  
0155 June 1. 1640

PUBLIC NOTICE

III!#*®®

RUBLIC NOTICe
Nolle* it hortby glvyn by tn* T o ta l  

Dapartmom o. Public Salaty m «» an 
admmittrativa hajring «fill ba haw lo 
(Npiu cauta lor tha tutbantion of 
arivart iKanta (not to atcaad ona 
yaar) upon iha finding mat tha balow 
littad Parian it l  ara habihMi vioiaiori 
of tha traffic lai« at providad in Articia  
•447b. 34ction 77, Faragraph (a),  
V C S Tha haaring wili ba halo bafora 
Iha Judga of Iha Ju»flca of tha Raaca. 
loratad Hpaard Co Courthouta, Big 
Spring. Taxat o n 7 7 n a l l O a O A M
JO H N  M ARK S A N O e aS . 0444347(

0131 Juna I. iigo

PUBLIC NOTICE

w t * ! ! ro
o 0 | A K
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rnui' visd OLl'
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mg'hway
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use these

Bas' tnfeomP^
eshmate^ for
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nd r a n f ,
may
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speed
d is ta n t^
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Hi'ghway

Ipage W'H
bab'y pe lower than It's  a long way to  empty
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e s t im a t e 4 Niro
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1 Sealed progotai* addrataad to 
Leonard E Poaay, Fratidant, Board of 
Truttaa*. For-tan indapartdant School 
Dittrict, Fortan. Tavat. thali ba 
racaivad in tha Board Room, locatod In 
tha High School Building, Fortan. 
Tavat. until 10 oo A M . Monday, June 
14. 1610. af whkh time they will be 
pubhcly opened and read aloud for tha 
furnithlng of all labor, matorial and 
equipment and partorming all work 
raquirad for the Additlont ond 
Ronovatlona for Elbow Elamantary. 
Fortan indapandant School Dletrlct, 
Fortan. Tavat. In accordance with 
plant and tpacifkationt and contract 
documantt at prepared by Huckabaa 
and Donham, Architactt and Flan 
nart, Andrawt. Tavat
2 Lump turn propotal* will ba 
racaivad for tha ganaral contfructlon 
adilcti will include Ffumbing, Heating, 
Air Conditioning and Elactrlcal Work
1 A Cathlar'* Check. Carhfiad Chock 
or accaptabla Blddar't Bond, payabla 
to tha Fortan indapandant School 
Dittrict In tha amount of not latt than 3 
parcant of the largatt pottibla total for 
the bid tubmittad mutt accompany 
aach bid
4 Attention It called to tha fact that 
tha contract mutt comply with all 
Fadarai. State and Local Labor Lawt
5 Tha tuccatafui bidder will ba 
raquirad to enter into a contract with 
tha Fortan Indapandant School 
Dletrlct. Fortan, Tavat, and lumltfi a 
Farformanca and Formant Bond In 
the amount of not leat than 1l» parcant 
of tha contract prica, condttlonod upon 
tha partornkanca of tha contract.
4 Attantion it caiiad to tha firgf that 
tha Oaaiar it avampt from tha 
payment of tha State Boiat Tav nor 
molly lavladagainttmatorlaicagtt in 
order to taba advantaga of thtt 
aiiamptlon. material and labor coitt 
mutt ba idanttflod by tha tuccatafui 
biddar in aavaUping fhit divition af 
labor and malarial ooofba tha bidberi 
ara cauhtnad to inctuda ail coatt and

matarial caalt labor Tha can 
tract Mma aa Mwitfflad by tha Gaaa
wwa w^wi memoa any ai^nMnoo
Igr Ihg pgvmgiw gf M gig ( glat Tax m  
maw*ia*a raqmroa w  camptata tna 
Xigfli. Tb t tbccagglul biggir, uggn 
M g rg  t l  Kw ogmrtct, will ba fur 
fUgliaa a4lh a gamW wigribar «Mcft 
MIR anaMa Mm la aurctiaai Nia 
rig u lrw  malarlalt aRmaul  ggymanl 
eleeeatMMe.
7.

-'Ddt4mX>ĉ
Wlalwag Mgm Rw ArcMMcM Ri ac- 
e e rB w  wm MM elWenen gal Nrlli

R. Tha RMWr acBnaaRaRgai Iha ntm 
al ma OMiar ig ratKt any tr aU MW 
and to Mafwa Miy kUamiMlty ar 
magiRanty Ri any Md facdtaad. Wi

S oaC R iiw iMT*a»4i
rigid M MW Ounar la raldct a Md M M  
RM woirNy, ar w wMhn nw daig
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during ttw TtourataQr nidtt 
■tonn, Mid BiB Btaek, a 
Jackson County Civil 
QefeiiM ipakennan.

“ Thnre womn’t m y 
bufineMcn or houtM 
destroyed,” Im Mid.

By esriy PTidny sirmlng. 
electrical power knd been 
restored to all but about one- 
fifth of the town. Brock Mid 
the remaining outages were 
in predominantly industrial 
areas. He Mid electricity 
would probably be reetored 
there sometime Saturday.

Local residenta planned lu 
spend the weekend hauling 
off clowned tree llmba and 
shards of glass from win
dows shattered by straight 
winds docked as fMt M 80 
mph to 85 mph Thursday 
night.

Farmers in the area are 
evaluating wheat and cotton 
crops to determine how 
much damage was done by 
the hail, wind, and three 
heavy rainfalls in the pa<* 
week.

vie* Atm  Agro omiat N.B. 
Thonaaa aakl as much as 70 
peroent of the approxlmataly 
90,000 acTM of yoBBg 
irrigated cotton In the Akua 
area may have to be 
replanted.

He said H win take longer 
to MMM whMt damage 
beeauM farmers are waiting 
to aee how much of thdr 
crop, wMch was beaten flat 
by hMvy rains and wind, win 
stand up again for harvmt.

Benedict H id  there 
weren't any reports of 
looting or butflariM.

As the storm passed 
through about 8;IS p.m. 
Thuraday, it ripped down 
more than SO milca of power

periods ranging from a few 
minutes to several hours 
Thursday night and Mrlv 
Friday as torrents of runoff 
water overflowed drainage 
facilities.

linM, tore canopies from 
serviM stations and drive-in 
restaurants and sucked or 
blew glass out of numerous 
businesses.

"Umkaditedly, we do have 
heavy crop damage abeady. 
The riper it gets the more 
dUficult H is to harvHt,”  be 
Mid. “ If this continues, 
we’re really going to have 
serious wheat harvest 
problems.''

Some highways leading 
into Alttu and several city 
streets were closed for

Most of the town’s ap
proximately 27,000 residents 
spent the night in darkness. 
Although Public Service Co. 
spokesmen had estimated it 
would be 11 a m. Friday 
before power would be 
restored, many areas had 
elecfricity again by about 4 
a.m.

Crandall eyes aerial training

Police Chief Hoyt Benedict 
said he still is amazed there 
weren’t serious injuries 
during the storm.

Oklahoma State 
University Extension Ser-

“ Tlie Civil Defense 
notified people just at the 
right time and got them 
moving for cover,” he H id . 
“We were real lucky. Hardly 
anyone was out while all that 
stuff was flying around”

COLORADO SPRINGS. 
Colo. — Richard E. Crandall, 
son of retired Air Force 
Lieutenant Colons and Mrs 
E.H. Crandall of 401 Pen
nsylvania. Big Spring, was 
commissioned a second 
lieutenant and awarded a 
bachelor of science degree 
May 28 upon graduation 
from the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, here.

Crandall has been selected

for pilot training at Reese 
Air Force Base, Texas

More than 72 percent of the 
900 members of this year’s 
graduating class will go to 
pilot or navigator training. 
The remainder will pursue 
graduate degrees at 
universities throughout the 
country or be assigned to 
operational Air Force units.

The lieutenant is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Public records;
F IL E D  IN l i r m  O t t m iC T  CO UN T  

CherlM William E-B-g Aulq Suqgr 
AAart vt. L.«on OcmitlM. tult o«i 
contract.

Rangtr inturanct Company vt 
LaonaG Nrwell, campenteilen 

Sandra Faya Hildabrand and Bradly 
Kyta Hildabrand, diuorct 

Famaia Jaan Barttatt and 3a4fray 
Grant Bartlatt. divorca 

LPit Faya Staadbam and Jimmy G 
Staadbam, divarca 

Firtt National Bank in Big Spring 
vt. Milton Rangal, tuit on nota 

Salma Raa Bailay and Jamat Larry 
Bailay, divorca

Sbirlay Maa Woodard and J C 
Woodard, ^ iw r a

Kannatb Wayna Wilton and Bobbya 
Jaan Wilton, divorca 

Mary Jatale Argualle and David 0  
Arguallo, divorca

Ranald K Hipp and Danna w m  
Hipp, divorca

Firtt National Bank In Big Spring 
vt Hobart G Stavant and Rbonda 
Stavant, tub on nota 

Robart Wilton Cbambart. oc 
cupabonal drivar't Ikanta 

Bannatt Fatty vt J I Cata* 
damagat

Aiiana Kay Autmut and Faui Daan 
Autmut. divorca

WiMlaSbawvt Amarkan But Linat, 
Inc damagat

Watlay Ray Coiaman and Dabra 
K ay Coiaman, divorca 

Tha Firtt National Bank tn Big 
Spring vt The Garald M Ballav Co., 
Inc . tuitonngtat

Kavin Evant and Famaia Owan 
Evant. divorca

Janat Sua Wbba and Jamat Oatty

Dawarly Kay Grant and Robart Clay 
Grant, divorca

Cbarlat Hum vt. Tba St Faui 
Inturanca Ca., compantatlon 

SacurltyStataBankvt LaaCanalat. 
HI, tult on nota

O.C. Clinton vg. Tarry Rountrat. tult

L ynn Cobom. dacraad ot divorca 
Sarah LucHIa Em arton and Billy 

Oaorga Eiqarton, dacraad of divorca 
Thom at Allan Thigpan vt. Botfon 

Old Colony Inturanca Company and 
•Ml Rood d b-a  BMI Raad Agancy 
dltm lttad.

Saeurlty M i a  •onli vt. Hddfdrd f .  
M tttfr.tu bo h no tt  

Sacurtty Btata Bank v t  Rkrtiv W 
Jonat. tub on nota

Sacurity Stata Bank v t  Jarry  
Wayna Brown, tult on nota 

Sacurity ttata Bank v t  Cbattar T  
Auttin. tub on nota 

Sacurity Stata Bank vt Lattar 
Cllpton, tub an nota 

Sacurity Stata Bank v t  Kaitb Wayna 
Andarton. tulton nota 

Sacurity State Bank vt Amta Scatt. 
tub an nota

Barclay* A m arkan Financial ot 
Tavat. inc . v t Jam at Novak, tu b  on

Kathy Ranaa Coiaman and Rabart 
Jotaph Coiaman. dlvarca.

Marcia Martin Coatat vt Carroll 
Ford Coatat. Jr . dbforca 

Marlon M. Rkkattt. habaM corput. 
Tommla Joa Evarab and Brenda 

Kay Evareb. diimrce 
Linda Crottman and Dwighf Eldon 

Croatman, divorce 
Carl Mattbawt vt unttad Stata* 

Fidelity add Guaranty Company, 
compantaban

•III Sbappard dba W J Sbappard 
and Company, v* David Harvatt tt uv, 
tub on l a ^  agraamant 

Marlon Slavtnt and Rorrla Daan 
Sidvant. divorca

Irana Gaian Rott and Robart s 
Rota. Jr..dKorca

LWmia Gayla WiMiamton and Ronald 
Lynn Wflllamton, divorce 

Juoquln Munoi Martintr. divorca 
Htetor MarnandtT and Jaarmla 

Hamandti, divorca 
Jarria* T Wltbay, Jr . and Lola M 

WlRity, divorca
Tarry Wayna Cunningham and 

Debra Sua Cunningham, divorca 
Tammy Laa Thamptm and Jamat 

•uttar Thompton, ill, divorca 
Jimmy Ray Myart, habaai corput 
Clbiant Faderal Cradb Union vt 

Thomat Oragary, tuR an nota 
AUca Faya Janat and Charlat 

iNrbtrt Janat. divorca 
Sharvo Jttd Jgnaa and Ttrrv Dagn

Hanriatta Rrackeb and Johnny 
•rackab. daervad ot divorce 

Shirlay Mae Woodward and J.C  
Woodward, temporary rettraining  
order and thow caute order 

Joyce Elaine Rritton and Harvey  
Jack •rinon, annulment decreed

Ronnie Lynn Cohorn and Martha  
Lon Cohom. ditmttted  

M a rry  Jattia Arouello and David D  
A rg u e llo . order g ran tin g  of at 
tachmont

M ary Je ttit Arguello and David O  
Arguatte, lamporary rettrainino ordar 
and thow caute order 

Robart Wilton Cbambart. order 
grantmgoccupationai Ikente  

•atty Bam v t Danny F rya r and NaM 
F rya r, dltm lttad

h ^ r y  Alica Balthe and Tham at E 
•atthe. dlvdrcadacraad 

Tha First National Bank m Bio 
Spring v t  Tha Garald M Babay Co . 
Inc , order lor ittuance tor w rit of 
ttquet tratlon

E  Roy Cawthron v t  Houtton 
G eneral In tura nca  C om pa ny, 
judgment for plaintiff 

Viana Oateen Franco v t  Martha  
Kaaton and Jack Law N B uk k  and 
Cadillac C o , d ltm lttad  

Norm a Laa Raywoldt and Lawranra  
Lloyd Raynolit II. divorca dacraad 

Bene F Mtndrick* II v t  Gragory 
Don Tatum  and i  and H Canttruction.

lacurby State Bank vt Johnny 
Laot, tulton note

City of Big Spring v t  Cage Company 
ol Abbent, inc et at. tub  on laate 
agree ment

Nola Dale Cobaan Jonat v t  Kenneth 
Ray Jonet. cMId tuppori 

M ary EMtabeth Robiet and Gary  
Anthony Roblat. divorce 

Sherry Ann Joba and La rry  Martin 
Joba. divorca

Big Spring Saving* Attociation vt 
Batty J BaTKrob a k a  Baby Jo Bell 
and Bobby J Bell, tulton note 

Dianne T Davit v t Omar Wood 
ward Lutruit, raciprkat child tupport 

Ernattma Davit v t Jerry Lafon. 
*ub on purchate agreement 

V k k i Booth and Ward Booth, 
divorca

Deborah Lou Towa and Alton Ray 
Towe. raciprkal child tupport 

Bbly Joe kNiton and Lana Lorain# 
Nalton. divorca

D w ig h t Eldon C ro ttm a n  and 
Adlinda Vanat Crottm an, divorct 

Trggtii Ertma Denton and Tra v it  
Frpnkim  Donton. divorce 

Loulta  B urdin# v t  E d a w a rd  
Letoumaau, raciprkal 

Varna L  Robm. j r  . v t  A K 
Guthrie, damagat

Rotallnda G a rda  and Faliv Garcia, 
dlvarca

Ghotam Hottein Arian Nolan and 
Sandra Kay Arian Najad, divorca

JUOGMEHTB IN ItfTN DIBTBICT 
COURT

Robart L Rkhtar. at al, v t  Randall 
MarriM d b-s Sandra Gall Apartment*, 
ludgmant lor tha piakitlb  

Rip Grlftm  Truck Sarvka Canter, 
inc v t  Bill Wilton OH Co Inc . at al. 
agreed judgment

G lo ria  Correa D o m in gu ai and 
Ettanitlo Sota Dommguai. divorce 
decreed

M ary Luavanot Leyva and Davkf 
M khaal Leyva, temporary order* 

Jatta Fackard Curry and Sherry 
Fat C ir r y . dWorca decreed 

Wayna Devore, at u «. mdividuaby 
and at navt frtandt af F a trk ia  Oavgre 
and Sharlana Otvora, m lnort. at al. v t  
Kevin Laa Moore and W L. Moor*, 
iudgment for plaintiff 

Carol A Brown, adm m ittrla of 
ttfate of Raymond Edward Brown vt  
State F a rm  M u tua l Autom obile  
inturance Company, iudgment for the 
piaintib

Carol A Brown v t  State Farm  
Mutual Automobile inturance Com 
pany, order for invettmant of fund* 
belonging to minor plaintib  

Martha WAiiddon Cohom and Ronni# 
Lynn Cohom. order granting ap 
pikatlon to withdraw at countti 

Barbara L Scoggint and BiHy A 
Scogdlnt. lamporary order*

Nora Shirlana Gunter and Lattar 
Allan G4jnlar. divorce daertad 

Franca* Dian R khtar and Robart 
Laa R k b it I', dltm itted  

V A. Cafheart and Etthar Cathcart 
vt Bill Tuna. d itm itM d  

Elltabath k  ChHdratt and Henry S 
Chlldrtat, J r . order far entry of 
Iudgment nunc pro tunc 

EMiabafh K CMidraat and Henry $ 
ChHdratt. Jr . divorce decreed 

Barbara Oall F rya r and Tra v N  Don 
F rya r. order for entry of judgment 
nunc pro tunc

Barbara Oaii F rya r and Tra v it  Dan 
F rya r, dacrted of divorca 

Martha \Miidden Cohom and Ronni#

8. CawRiren vt Graaf Amarkan 
LNe mgurgnea Company, dftmitaad 

Ranaa Bafat and Jarry Bate*
divorce dtcratd

Anba Flora* M artm ai and Santo* 
M artlnai, J r  .divarcadecread  

Balm# Ram ket Lara and Mario  
Lara, divorca decreed 

M ary EHiabath Robtet and Gary  
Anthony Robiet. te m p o ra ry  
rettralning order and thow caute 
order

Sherry Ann Jobe and La rry  Martin  
Jobe, temporary rettrainino order and 
thow cauta order

D  L. Oorland vt Ann Oorland. 
divorca dtcraad

Deborah Lou Towe v t  Alton Ray 
Tawe, reciprorai granted 

M u rry Elvart Vita Jr  , and Evetyn  
Oalerat v ita , dhrorce decreed 

Chartet David Kuykendall and 
Connie Loulte Kuykendall, divorce 
decreed

Mark Raah and Karen Kathy Reah 
divorce decreed

Sheri M  Letcher and Ronald G  
Letcher, order tuttaining motion for 
contempt F irtt National Bank in Big 
Spring v t  Raymond Hall, ludgnwnt 
for thaplaintib

W illiam  Herbert Fabon and Marie  
Fabon. dacraad of divorce 

Charlat L Upton and Auguttina  
Munot Upton, divorce decreed 

F irtf  National Bank m Big Spring 
vt. John Oakavtar and Dorothy 
Mpcki# Davldton. judgment for the 
ptaintib

OMta Bameti Tow ary and Eddie  
Tokwtf y , (Mimrct dacraad 

Billy Ray Brookt and Oarlana M  
Breokt, divorcadacraad 

V .A  C athcartvt City of Big Spring, 
dltm lttad

W L  Wllbankt. at al. v t  Keith 
Brittow , at al. ditmitaad 

Jare Oaa Sink and Andre Sledge 
Sink, divorce decreed 

Sharon Kay Ikar and Oennia Andrew  
Ikar, tamporary order*

Barbara L Scoggint and Billy A 
Scoggint. temporary rattraining order

and thow caute order 
C L Tyre , et al v t  Nkhol* Oil and 

Gat Corp and J L N k holt. aoread 
judgment

Linda Elaine Berry and Jim m y  
Eugene Berry, divorce decreed 

Sharon Sue Johnton v t  M khael E 
Johnton, order trantferrlno c ate 

Allan Fam Croteau and Suianna 
Lane Croteau, divorce decreed

Thom at Operating Company Inc vt. 
L B Oil Company, order granting 
motion* of plaintib and defendant to 
d itm itt

Sherry Jan Walker and Carrol Leroy 
Walker. Jr  , dlvorcedecreed

F irtt  National Bank in Bio Spring 
v t  Cecilia Lujan and Tony Lujan, 
default judgment

Lela Hardy and Frank Hardy, 
divorce decreed

Lorria Kay Roger* and Lionel Mace 
Robert*, decree of divorce 

Fan>ela Ann Newton and Faui 
Edward Newton, temporary order* 

Jean Francit Macon and Johnny 
E a rl Macon, divorce decreed 

Don MaeSwain and Sandra Anita 
Mac Swain, divorce decreed 

Martha Widdon Cohorn and Ronni# 
Lynn Cohern. amended temporary 
order*

Robert L Ptchfer. et al. v t  Randall 
AM rrili d b a  SandraGall Apartment*, 
order appomtino attorney 

Yale E  Key. inc v t  Fequena OH 
Company. Inr final judgment for 
plaintib

Malone and Hooan C link  v t  Gary  
Lae Hall, judgment far plaintib  

Me Ian Schneidar E H It and Charlat 
Franklin EHIt. decree of divorca 

Gu4Kialupe Ram ot vt Glatacock 
Cavnti t iO . order tutlalhlwg piaa af 
privfitgo and change ot venue 

Wllbart L  Morgan v t  Houtton 
G eneral intu ran ce  C om pany, 
judgment

Billy G Land and Fio*»y Ann Land, 
order for entry of Iudgment nunc pro 
tunc

Billy G  Land and Fiot«y Ann Land, 
divorce decreed

Th ree  Way W elding and Con 
ttruebon inr v* Atlanta Oriliing Co . 
final judgment for plaintib 

AAary Rodriguer Martiner and Jote 
Juan M a rtine r. order heldino  
retpondant in contempt lor taiiure to 
paytuppon

W illia m  Dougta* G ra h a m  and 
N ancy Arlene G ra h a m , d ivorce  
decreed

Shirley Mae Woodard and J C 
Woodard, temporary order*

Sharign Lynn Gammon* and Roger 
Dai# Gammon*, divorce decreed 

Gary Bradbury et u i. v* Norman 
Wright, et w  chtmitted 

Cain Electrical Supply Corporation 
V* Sandy Smith d b a  We* Tev  
Electr i c  Com pany. order lor 
dltm ittal

LOui*e B u riin e  v t  E d w a r d  
Letourneau. reciprocal granted 

Julian Hart vt Bill Chrane d b a  Bill 
Chrane Auto Sale* vt M idat inter 
national Corporation and Chrytlar  
Corporation, tum m ary judgment for 
third party defendant 

M arvin  Monroe Catav and Rhoda 
Melinda Catay, divorca deertad 

First N a b o ^  Bank in Big Spring 
v t  Lea Jim in e r. iudgm ent for 
plaintib

Itraal Rivera and Virginia G 
R Ivor a. divorce decreed 

Bannia Shaw and Walter Shaw 
divorca decreed

Charlat Alfred F ree and Winnie Maa 
Free, divorca decreed 

Rudy Mae Woodiay and Jackia 
Way land Woodley, divorce decreed 

Mr* C W  W ant vt J J  Hinton, 
ditmitaad

Ghonam Hottem Arlan Naiad vt 
Sandra Kay Arian Najad. ditmitaad

Y O U ' U  FIND IT IN
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moment to treasure, 
a look to,remember

‘Will you marry nw?’ ‘ShaUwodo
I.‘'DarllRg.say’yw'

Wletter taa Inevltable queadoa to 
aokod «o banded knee, wkito atroiling 
throedi a dweetag mall, or during ■ 
canrtirilght dinner for two, the 
monttas, days and hours until Ifao 
moment tho bride and groom say “ I 
do" will be OIM with heady problams 
only two poople in love can poaalbly 
survive.

Queatlona and dectoiona concemiiig 
w b ^  where, who to invite, extra
vagant or simple or in-between, 
flowers, eolora, music, food, at
tendants — all the details contributing 
to creating an auapickius start for a 
new life together must be dealt with 
by eoncemed couples planning their 
weddngday,

••WhatU most isimportant 
establishing the mood which should 
prevail through the ceremony and 
faativitiea,’’ said Robert C. Ruoofker, 
preekleat of After Six Formals, at a 
racent showing of Ms oompiany’s 
Slxring-Summer men’s wear collec
tion.

Rudofker commented ‘ ‘So many 
couples today share an intimacy that 
was not discusaod a decade ago. 
Exchanging their vowa before family 
and peers oecoinea the final step in 
fonnalixing dtoir relatioosh^.

“ Recognising tbia,’ ’ Rudofker 
continued, “ they want all the trap
pings to make this day more 
meaningful, we see e dweloping 
trend m  weddings that are formal in 
every aapect, .including a request to 
ouesta to opt for ‘black tie’ dress. 
When this bapl̂ ens, the stage is set for 
a gala event — a truly memorable 
occasion for tlto happiest couple and 
tbtor guests."

Spring and aummer 19M fasMons 
for the bride prwida a choice of gowns 
ranging from simple elegance to the 
moat formal flokring creations. Bridal 
fashion emerts agree that flgures are 
“ In" and that aUpouettas are varied.

‘The Scarlett O’Hara bell gown with 
nipped-in waist .will be the choice of 
the very romantic bride. Fabrics will 
run the gamut from organxa and 
chiffon to onuleat lace, sometime re- 
embroidered with floral motifs. The 
bride, glamorous and glowing, sets 
the tone of the entire wedding pertv.

For her attendants and the mothers 
in the wedding party the favorite 
choices are thoM deaigns which can 
do double duty — going from the 
traditional ceremony to a disco-type 
reception. Pale pastel colors are 
favorites, and looa for amall floral 
prints in flowing drapeable jersey.

maqy wUh amall capas or flingy

Wkh oputonce, alegance and Vic- 
torian romanticism prevailing for the 

and her mnkto, After Six 
that the groom and his men 
conetrast handaomely 

formkl wear designs that are i 
of feuhlon trickery. Gone ere the big 
floppy bows. Gone are the gobe of 
satin and velvet. Gone are the Might 
color^

llto upring and summer ino groom 
to tlto epitome of elegance in the 
WMlington, a notch lapel tuxedo with 
dtocrete satin trim framing the lapel 
and flhp pockets. He wears a wesUt to 
match, with softly pleated wing collar 
■Mrt ^  band bow to match the color 
of Msiormal.

After Six has introduced sevarel 
new ahedes — creamy Butternut, 
Wedding WMte, ^ t  Julep Given, 
Blue Moon, Summer Beige and Spice 
are available color choices parmitting 
total coordination of tte groom an3 
his men with the bride and bar maids.

The bride-to-be, reviewing style 
choices with him at hto favorite for
mal wear apedaliat, may decide on 
the Weddhig White Showood tailcoat, 
worn with matching trousers, pleated 
groom’s sash and wing collar shirt.

For the other men in Ma wedding 
party, the compatible Essex, also 
irtnuned in white satin, offers an 
exciting way to create toUl harmony 
for the wedmng party.

For a m<toe ckasic look, the groom 
may choose to vireer After Six’s 
EUe^t Grey Ascot, worn with a bow 
tic for evening functions or a striped 
aacot for a ceremony at high noon.

Lucky friends and relatives invited 
to a "black tie" wedding will more 
then likely cheoae to wear their moat 
flattering gowns and black tuxedos, 
either single or double breasted.

During the dm days of Sununer, the 
classic wMte dinner Jacket teamed 
with black formal trouans is still 
another choice for the well-dressed 
male guest.

The perfect wedding is every 
bride’s dream. Glaring and planning 
every step along with way with her 
groom is the one aure way to achieve 
that cherished degree of perfection.

For young planners wanting every 
detail of th«r special needing to be 
perfection itself, the summer fasMon

icture looks like it can more than 
'ulflU the chaUenge of the changing 
scene and still maintain the tradition 
of “something old and something

ft

The wedding scene changes with the
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‘ANCY r  AHUON •— Tba Bva*. vmatlBt to staad apart ftea  oiNr mm  
iWendanto. wears the daaale “Rtorwood^taUeoat and waddtag aaak. Both 
utfita by Altar Sbi. H m brida tkpnm m  ker fkafclwi fkacy waarlnt Alfrad

FANCY 

outfits
Angrio’a eaped and ntoflad gowa ith extravagaat train.

Umea. There has been no change in 
the fact that when two young people 
determine to be united, they want to 
oelefanite it with their peera. The 
manner in which this celehratian of 
union is performed is where the 
change lies. More and more 
frequently they’re through 
cerenuniea involving pomp and 
drcumstance, and the groom is
jilaylng a more active role in the pre- 
nm^Tplanning.

‘The various facets of wedding 
celebration has created a huge in
dustry — a mulU-millian dollar 
buaineas with many, nuny people 
involved in the planning and 
culmination of memorable, 
magnifleent weddings.

‘Iheae florists. Jewelers, travel 
agencies, caterers, laahion designers, 
etc. have at their dispocal years of 
knowledge lo offer. They have grown 
in importance as those city hall vows 
have almost disappeared and more 
and more elegant couples middle- 
aisle-it in the presence of proud 
familiea and friends.

Where once the bride and her 
mother fussed, fretted, and struggled, 
plans now often involve the groom and 
it’s not unusual for both families to 
partleipate in plans wMch are made 
months ahead.

The fasMon houses especially are 
out to offer as much assistance as 
possible in this planning. Gowns and 
tuxedos are based on older, rich 
traditions but are contemporary in 
appeal and application in the new 
wedding scene. For everyone in- 
vMved, planning a spring or summer 
wedding is a hMrtwarming way to 
pass winter months.

Fashion press attending a recent 
preview of After Six Formals were 
told “ It only stands to reason that the 
groom should be asked to take a more 
active part in the complete coor
dination of wedding rites He can be 
called on to share opinions and help 
with crucial decisions. Participation 
of both families is to be sought as it 
can result in splendid, memorable 
celebrations”

It was also pointed out that, 
“Focused self-expression for the 
young couple is polished with their 
families’ help It is stimulating to 
have the wide range of beautiful 
bridal and formal fashions now being 

viewed. Fine companies, like solid 
families, have a background of years 
of successes, built on traditions, from 
which to draw”

“While brides can ‘ooh’ and 'aah' 
over the new resurgence of cathedral 
trains and natural waistlines, and 
choose from new accessories like face 
framina, garden hats, or lovely lace 
uaBbreuaa, their grooms have an 
equdlly exciting choice to make. ”

This season. After Six has in
troduced three varied but individual 
dtotinctive looks for the groom and 
men of the wedding party. These 
styles have sophistication and lend an 
air of personal fashion expression 
while coordinating beautifully with an 
overall spring color scheme

As one fashion observer astutely 
noted, “ In this new day and age. no 
one wants their wedding to be like any 
other in the world

\ TREASL’RED MOMENT — It is this wedding 
moment a couple will treasure and relive time 
and time again The groom wears the 
“ Wellington’ ’ by After Six in a shade of “ Spice.”

an earth tone that accents pale bridesmaids 
prints or tones of peach, apricot or pale green 
Imported lace is imaginativelv applied to her 
gown and veil by Alfred Angelo

1
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A nKFECT WBOOINO — Caring and sharing, they’va planned every 
dalall M the first day of their life tafeUier...from the guset list, to the 
carenMay. the reoepUon and What they would both wear. Her gown by Alfred 
AngMo rMtocta hor fM l i i f  fbr tndttioaal etaganoe. Hto Innate setae of good 
taiiato apparaat In hto dtotce of the ‘‘Wellington’’ by After Six in a sha« of 
Butteraut

LOVELY AND LYRICAL ‘Thto bride’s gown by Alfred Aigelo recalls the 
quiet elegance of tba Victortan an wbao pictura bat, twirling parasol and 
lace keroiief were a wamaa’s ounnlM acoaaaortas. Her debonelr groom 
aetocta tba ’’Esanr”  by After Six, tba aB-wWtnup-tft^be-minute tuxedo wttb 
matching satin Piping and topoUed weaUt. Hto wing collar shirt providas a 
flight of fasMon fantasy so panaet for tba occasion.
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MRS. NORMAN RAY WOOD

Wedding solemnized 
Saturday evening
The First Baptist Church 

ot Robinsoi was the setting 
for the Saturday evening 
wedding uniting Mary 
Catherine Boyce and Nor
man Ray Wood 

The coiple spoke their 
vows before a massive spiral 
candelabnan flanked on 
either side by branched 
candelabrums A unity 
candle completed the sanc
tuary setting

(Xfiriabng the 6 p m rite 
were the Rev Fred Weltge 
and the Rev Buddy Reed 

Wedding music was 
provided by Matthew and 
Eliiabeth King and Donald 
Baumas. pianist, and Theo 
0(landi. organist 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs R. A Boyce, 
Waco, and Mr and Mrs 
Roney Wood. Coahoma 

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
formal white gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and 
organza The ^ e e n  Anne 
neckline was enhanced by a 
molded bodice adorned with 
s«ed pearls.

The flowing skirt 
featured a scalloped border 
and swept into a cathedral- 
length train. Her full-length 
mantilla was edged in 
matching lace and fell from

a Juliet coif.
A cascading bouquet of 

white camabons and roses 
interspersed with baby's 
breath was carried by the 
bride as an accent to her 
ensemble

Serving as maid of honor 
for the ceremony was Ingrid 
Weltge Bridesmaids in
cluded Brenda Counseller, 
Dee Chatham and Nancy 
Wood, sister of the groom, 
Coahoma

Bobby Rogers of Dallas 
attended the groom as best 
man Groomsmen included 
Keith North, Lubbock, and 
Bobby Boyce, brother of the 
bride. Waco

Guests were seated by 
Dean Wood, brother of the 
groom, Coahoma: and Jim 
Jones, Houston

Immedately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were fe t^  with a reception 
in the church fellowship hall.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Baylor 
University and is currently 
teaching kindergarten in 
Lamcaa The groom is a 1974 
graduate,.^ Taaas Tech 
University

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Corpus 
Christi. Mr and Mrs Wood 
will reside in Stanton

Panelists give overview

Needs of elderly determined
By MICKIE DICKSON

Big Spring’s first Oom- 
munity Fonm on aging was 
held at the Senior Qaaens’ 
Center, faiduitrial Park May 
28atUa.m.

The purpose of the Forum 
was to pm ide  input from 
the eideriy to the White 
House Ooiserence on Aging 
to be held in Washington in 
June.

Sponsors were Carolyn 
Foi^, project dhector for the 
Permian Basin Rural Nutri
tion Program  for the 
Elderly; Sherry Walker, site 
m a n a ge r , n u tr it io n  
program ; Joy Decker, 
dirKtor, RSVP and Chris 
Freeman, director, Howard 
County Council on Aging.

The panel included Patrick 
G. Lawrence, Ph D., staff 
psychologist. Big Spring 
State Hospital: Valyncia 
K irby, advocate for 
problems of aged, blind and 
disabled for Howard County 
Department of Human 
Resources; Johnnie Lou 
Avery, past president of the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce; Father Gulley of 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Chirch and 
Founder of the Senior 
Citizens’ Church Group; 
Betty Condray. nurse and 
administrator of surgical 
service, Big Spring State 
Hospital and Charles Weeg, 
Administrator of Hall- 
Bennett Hospital.

Carolyn Ford introduced 
each panel member to ap
proximately 150 Senior

Citizens from Big Sprtng^and 
surrounding towns. Each 
speaker stated their in
volvement with Senior 
Citizens.

Dr. Patrick Lawrence sees 
older people from nursing 
homes — some have 
medication problems and 
are treated and sometimes 
are able to return to their 
private homes. The State 
Hospital strives to return 
them toa normal life.

Valyncia Kirby wtsics as 
an advisor to anyone 18 
years of age and older who 
needs help. She furnishes "in 
home service’ to aged, blind, 
disabled, abused and 
neglected people. Her 
project tries to prevent 
prematire institutionaliza
tion. Foster homes are 
recommended for some.

Johnnie Lou Avery thank
ed all the Senior Citizens who 
had cheerfully helped hgr 
during her term of offfce 
with the Chamber of Com
merce She suggested that 
Big Spring form a SCORE 
Chapter and also become 
active with the Foster 
Grandparent Program.

Father Gulley feels that 
we should show Senior 
Citizens our appreciabon for 
what they do for us for shar
ing their knowledge and un
derstanding and helping 
young people face the future

Betty Condray believes in 
preventing illness with a 
sensible diet. enough 
exercise and good skin care

“ Naaar borrow madldoe 
from a friend," she wamad.

Charles Weeg rm inded 
the group that tha Council for 
Aging was formed in 1MB 
and an servloes for the 
eideriy have grown from 
that idea. The RehabiUtation 
Act of 1973 win be enforced, 
berinning June I. BuUdinM 
w ill be inspected for 
facilities to enable handi
capped and elderly people 
easy access.

After hmch, three groups 
were formed to discuss 
problems and find workable 
answers.

Problems of the elderly 
which were brought to l i^ t  
in the group discussion M  
by Johnnie Lou Avery were 
an objection to the proposed 
tax on part of social security 
payments, an objection to 
the fraud of often perpe
trated by senior citizens 
staying in hospitals longer 
than if they didn’t have 
medicare and having ad-' 
ditional tests, and X-Rays, 
the inability to buy generic 
drugs at any pharmacy and 
the red tape and excess 
paperwork involved in 
getting medicare and in
surance payments following 
an illness or accident.

Other problems were a 
desire to have ingredients on 
canned and boxed foods 
printed large enough for 
senior citizens to read 
without a magnifying glass. 
Some object^ to persons 
abusing the privilege of

uring the tmnMiortattaa for 
Bridor cUisBni provided by 
the Howeird OouMy Cbmcil 
on Aging. Somo objsctian to 
decourteous traUment at 
the Social Security offico and 
the apparent lack o f 
knowledgeable answers 
available tjiere. An objection 
to "Assigned R isk”  in
surance lor senior citizens 
was raised rather than using 
as a guide the driver’s 
record instead of his age. A 
complaint was made about 
long waits in doctor’s offices 
roganBess of an appoint
ment. Insurance premiums 
are high com part to the 
c o v e r a g e  r e c e iv e d .  
Advertising geared to en
courage senior citizens to 
take more medicines was 
objpBtcd to, eapecially on the 
Lawrence Welk Show. Senior 
Citizens desire to have more 
of a vote in certain areas 
such as prayer in the 
schools.

Some proposed solutions 
suggested were for senior 
citizens to have a general 
practice clinic such as the 
health center for screening 
the older population for those 
who need to contact their 
physicians. To speak out 
against the proposed social 
security tax. Regulations on 
insurance to help prevent 
m is r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f 
policies. Regulations to 
prevent advertisers from 
diagnosing ailments and 
prescribing medicines.

■ k . _ ,  J

AUGUST VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bonner, Lees- 
ville. La., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debbie Lyan, to Noel 
Wayne Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel HuU, Big Spring. 
The wedding date has been set for Aug. 2 in the C ^ege  
Baptist Chirch, Big Spring. Dr. Jimmy Law. Midland, 
will officiate.

New officers elected 

by Forsan 4-H Club

Newcomers
Big Spring is the new home 

for many residents, in
cluding some from as far 
away as Pensacola, Fla.

W e lcom in g  th ese  
newcomers May 16 through 
May 22 was Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hostess 
Joy Fortenberry 

Coming from faiellytown, 
Tex., are Rick and Mitzi 
Jones Rick is the minister at 
the First Assembly Church 
of God He and his wife are 
the parents of four 
daughters. Amy. 9. Angela. 
7; Kristin. 6: and Krystal. 3 
Reading, crafts and plants 
are a few family favorites 

Randall and June Scroggs

hail from Odessa along with 
their II-month-old daughter. 
Leslie Randall is employed 
by Bettle Womack Const 
This couple enjoys guitar 
and pool playing 

Halliburton dispatcher 
Jim Davis comes to the 
Spring O ty from Snyder His 
hobbies include electronics 
and photography 

Crocheting and fishing are 
major interests in the lives of 
Phillip and Sandra Tram
mell They come from 
Amarillo along with their 
children. Velvett, 8; 
Patricia . 7; Brenda. 6, 
Bessie. 10 months, and Billy. 
3 Phillip is employed by

Focus on fom ily living

Shopping

Case Implement.
David Pamlin comes from 

Abilene to work as a Chemist 
for Cosden Oil and Chemical. 
His leisure hours are spent 
swimming and playing 
handball.

Willard Lawson is em
ployed by Seven-Eleven 
Stores. He and his wife. 
I.ena, come to Big Spring 
from Stanton with their 
children. Elizabeth. 17; and 
Willard Jr., 21 Fishing and 
hunting occupy their spare 
time

Coming from Odessa is oil 
field worker Gary Fieseler 
Accompanying him are his 
wife. Cathy, and chilckvn. 
Michelle, 8; and Jonathan, 6. 
Family favorites include 
handcrafts and drawing. 
rO e t fW  and Sandra Ferina f 
dnjoy na-ts and movies

Muskogee, Okla., was the 
last home of Timothy and 
Carla Wilde and childken, 
Marilyn 2. and ’Timothy Jr., 8 
months. Wilde does oil field 
work. Pastimes epjoyed by 
the Wildes include Ashing, 
hunting and reading.

C.D. and Vikki Rudloff 
come to Big Spring from San 
Angelo are the parents 
of two sons, Rilly, 3; and 
James. 8 months. Vikki is 
employed as a nurse at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
This family enjoys f i l in g  
and sewing.

Sam and Arlena Fowler 
are from Lampassas, Tex. 
Their leisure hours are spent 
quilting, crocheting and 
fishing Sam is retired from 
the Service Pipe Line Co.

Former El, Paso.resident 
Keith Jones is int

The Forsan 4-H Club met 
Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon Hopes for a 
weiner roast and election of 
officers. Elected officers 
were Lorri Roman, 
president; Lana Nichols, 
vice president; Tracy 
Thompson, secretary; Kevin 
Buhrkuhll, treasurer and 
Meiissa Griffin, reporter. 
Lorri Roman was chosen 
Rodeo Queen nominee.

Organizational leaders are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Roman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Rock.

The next 4-H meeting will 
be an ice cream supper at

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Raman’s 
home July 1. Rodeo adz and 
tickets will be distributed 
then.
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From JANET RCMiERS
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You really ran stretrh 
dollars, if vou use shoppine 
Sense

This starts with a major 
step gather enough in 
formation BFFORF vou 
shop, so you can make a wise 
choice

Before vou shop do three 
things

11 Decide what items vou 
need and want 

21 Keep if>-to-date 
Know what'savailahleand 

where you can huv the 
product

31 Make a shopping list 
you're less likelv to huv 
items vou don't need 

Once you start shopping 
look in several stores 
Compare prices qualitv and 
services offered hv the 
different stores 

By shopping around and 
comparing prices and 
features of a product vou'll 
also avoid some of the high 
pressure sales methods 

I>earn to ask questions 
Find out all vou need to 

know before you huv 
Be sure to find out what the

warranty rovers where vou 
can call for service, and 
wh.it the store's exchange 
and refund policy is

.As a huver be aware of 
advertising appeal Ads are 
intended to draw vour at
tention to a product or 
service and make vou want 
to buy it

He careful abniit 
"bargains "ton 

A "bargain " is onlv a real 
bargain when it meets four 
criteria

when vou realiv need nr 
ran iKe the item.

when the price is lower 
than at other nearby stores 

— when the price is lower 
than usual for the item in 
that store

and when the item is 
right for vnur needs in size 
color quality price and 
storage space

. . .  > Jonez iz intanzztad in
They h|ll from Penzarala, ^readng and Helai'
Fla George is employed by retired employee from 
Damson Petroaervices. Texaco, Inc

Speciol Glozed H orvard Beets
First in •  Snrits of 

Dolicious rocipot offortd.
Start your coiiuction 
with this iow calorie 

vegetabio dish.
Send $1 To: RECIPE 1 F

Box 1002-B c-o Big Spring Herald

Want Ada Will
Get RESULTS' ! T P ^

PHOITE 263-7331•2K

FUTURE PLANS — Mr and M n  Kenneth Edwin 
Rogers, Colorado City, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Shaunna 
May, to Wallace Burl Overly, also of Colorado City He 
is the son of Mrs. Royce Don Rowden and Robert 
Overly, both of Big Spring The couple will speak their 
wedding vows June 21 at 2;30 p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Onrch, Colorado City. The Rev Ranald 
Hamby, pastor, will officiate.

Getting Married?
Weddings in Silk — Com# In And 

, Compare Quality and Price
j COAPIETE BRIDAL SERVICE I O f nvlfotiont OGifts WSelections 

Aweddings W Photography

M S 4

CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 HIghlond Center

Future plans 

are revealed
Mrs. Helen O'Hara Duf- 

fieid. Big Spring, armouncea 
the enwigement and ap
proaching marriage of h v  
daughter, Diane, to Dick 
Ray Earhort, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Glen Earhart, Big 
Spring, 'nw wedding date is 
July 25 in the First Bapdat 
Church with Dr Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, officiating.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

fKcd
2300 Oroff 243-1031

COUPON

Food 0 Family 
Of (5 ) Rvo 
For Only WITH

THIS
COUPON

• 1 LAtGE GtAVY
• 6 lOLLS 

• 1 SALAD, TOUR CNOICi

•10 p a .  CNICKEN 
• 1 L6RGE POTATOES

ALL OUR SUMMER

Dresses

20% TO

50% OFF

200 More Tops to 

be added Monday 

500 Bloutet & Tops

UP TO
a

V l OFF 

200 More oddMl

INTHECCXXMAU

'AM’S PENNYRICI
SAVE

•SWIMSUITS 

•LINGERIE 

•MATERNITY WEAR 

BRAS •PANTIES

PAM’S 
IPENNYRICH

208 OWENS

EVERYTHING /
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Jahries D
Karen Ruth Riley and 

James Dewain Burleson 
were wed Saturday at J:30 
p.m. in the First Christian 
Church I

T V  bride’s uncle, David 
Preston Oaniell, Southern 
Baptist Media Coruultant of 
Mexico City, performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Dr. and Mrs. William Allen 
Riley. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Dewberry, Albuquerque, 
N.M., formerly o f B ig 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brian Burleson, 
Gatesville.

The bride's chapel-length 
gown of ivory mousseline de 
soie, overlaid lavishly with 
a p p liq u ed  p e a r l-  
embroidered AlencQO lace, 
was an original design by 
Jena Bridals of Boston.

An ivw y silk faille half cap 
and headpiece of seeded 
pearls and Alencon lace held 
the bride’s silk Illusion 
mantilla edged in matching 
lace.

The high wedding band 
foUar accented the molded 
mdlce of net overlaid with 
appliqued pearl em 
broidered lace motifs. Fitted 
to a natural Waistline, the 
ivory mousseline de soi A- 
line skirt, decorated with 
Jeweled AJencon appliques, 
flowed to a chapel-lmgth 
train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses over a white 
Bible, a gift from the groom 

Mai7  Elizateth (Lisa) 
Riley, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of honor 
Roanoe Riley, Dallas and 
Rhonda Riley, Houston, both 
sisters of the bride, and 
Kathy Birdwell were 
bridesmaids

They wore matching 
silver-blue full-length gowns 
and carried white Bibles 
overlaid with cascades of 
blue and white baby car
nations interspersed with 
baby’s breath.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Gary P r i « .  
Houston. Grooipsmen in-

iley weds 
in Burleson
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MRS. JAMES DEWAIN BURLESON

eluded Scott Sullivan, John 
Rheuark, Fort Worth and 
Jon Riley, Tulsa, Gkla. 
brother of the bride.

Guests were seated by Ray 
Abelar and Preston Kilman, 
Austin, cousin of the bride-

The groom’s sister, Ditina 
Dewberry, acted as flower 
girl during the ceremony. 
She wore a full-length d re^  
of blue and carried a small 
white basket of blue and 
white carnations.

T ra d it ion a l w edd in g  
selections during the rite 
were provided by Ned 
Burleson, uncle of the 
groom, Euless and Donna 
Burleson, vocalists. Van 
Johnson accompanied at the 
organ.

Immediately following the 
exchanging of vows, the 
newlyweds were feted with a

Workshops slated 
dt Hitch-N-Pb^ts

you’ve never held 
a paintbrush in your life or 
you’ve become somewhat 
creative with the art of 
painting, you’ll have the 
opportunity to gam ad 
ditional skills in two iipcom 
ing workshops

The Hitch-N Post. F 
FM 700. will he spoa-^oring 
these workshops, one by ,1 D 
Keel Jr and one by George 
Maxwell '

Well-known artist in the 
mediums of watercolor and 
oils. Seagraves native J D 
Keel Jr. will conduct a 3-dav 
workshop in watercolor .hine 
5-7from l-5p m each day

Both beginners and in-

terh^pfirates are encoui*A^d 
to pre-register at the Hitch- 
N-Post for this scheduled 
workshop

George Maxwell, who is 
represented in many art 
galleries throughout Texas, 
will teach a 5-day workshop 
.lune <)-li in oil painting from 
1-4 p.m each day The 
workshop is open to begin
ners and intermediates 
Participants will also learn 
glaring technique

Anyone interested in at
tending either one or both 
workshops should contact 
Ernestine Day or Elirabeth 
Smith. 2B3-07IO. at the Hifch- 
N Post

im n t  A d s W i i l ^  RESULTS!

reception in the church 
parlor. Guests were 
registered by Reina Hamby.

Serving in the houaeparty 
were Dr. and Mrs. Tony 
Upton, Dr. and Mrs. James 
Cewan, Mrs. John Birdwell, 
Mrs. Helen Early and Mrs. 
Lola Kilman.

Hostesses were Reina 
Hamby, Cheryl Coyle, San 
Antonio; Susan Riley, sister- 
in-law of the bride. Tulsa. 
Okla.; and Kristen Nagel, 
Houston.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Gatpsville, 
H u bbard . L o n g v ie w ,  
Houston, Borger, San 
Angelo. Odessa. Austin. 
Coral Gables. Fla and 
Aurora. Colo

The home of the bride’s 
parents was the setting for a 
dinner party honoring the 
wedding attendants and 
their guests immediately 
following the reception.

Ih e  bride is a paduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College 
(trior to the University of 
Texas at Austin where she is 
ctinfeHtly emrolied , at g 
niarketing major. ..

She (s a m em bv of the 
Biiptist Student Union and is 
serving as Missions Coor- 
dUiMtor for the Blind.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High ' graduate and is 
currently a graduating 
senior at the University of 
Texas at Austin where he is 
s tu d y in g  c h e m ic a l 
engineering. He is a member 
of Tau Beta Pi and Omega 
Chi Epsilon fraternities and 
has been selected for the 
Junior Fellows Research 
Program

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to the Dallas 
area, Mr. and Mrs. Burleson 
will be at home in Longview 
where the groom is em- 
(lioyed for the summer by 
Texas Eastman, a division of 
Kodak Co. They will both 
reaume their studiea at UT 
this fail.

—  —

Nora Needs a Man; 
Mike Needs a Gag

DEAR ABBY; I am engaced to marry a very handsome, 
succaaaftil buainess exacutive I’ll call Mike. Mike hired a 
aecretary about three months ago. (I ’ ll call her Nora.) I 
saw Nora only a few times at Mike’s office. She’s middle- 
age, alightly overweight and very plain lookinx She's a 

'  divorcee. Mike said aha waa very competent.
YeeUrday Mike told me that Nora had come to his 

apartment on the previous Sunday afternoon, unan- 
nounoed, saying she had something very important to talk 

'/'to him about. He invited her into his apartment, without the 
^ slightest idee what ̂ e  wanted to discuss She then said she 

was very nervous and would Mike please pour her a drink.
■ • He said he gave her a drink and had one with her to make 
f  her feel more comfortable.

Then Nora toM him that from the first moment she saw 
-, him she had a schoolgirl crush on him. and would he make 
* love to her just once before he got married!
** Abby, can you imagine such a request?

Mike aaid he politely told her that he didn’t think that was 
- a very good idea, and she had better leave because he had an 

engagement.
What do you think o f Nora? And what do you think of 

Mike?
SPEECHLESS IN ALBANY

DEAR SPEECHLESS: I think Nora is pathetically 
in need o f  a man. And Mike has a very big mouth.

DEAR ABBY: At age 76, this ia my first letter to you. Ten 
years ago I had surgery for an enlarged prostate. My doctor 
told me that it would not affect my desire for sex or my 
ability to perform.

After the aurgery, both were affected. I have no problem 
because neither my wife nor I miss the sex, but my question 
is, Was the surgeon wrong, or am I the exceptional case?

I am sure there are many men and women who are 
interested in knowing, but if you use this letter, sign me . .

WIMPY FROM PA

DEAR W IM PY: Much depends on the extent o f your 
surgery. Perhaps the aurgery was more extensive 
than the surgeon thought it would be. There is also 
the possibility that your Inability to function sexually 
ia due more to psychological than surgical reasons.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine has an oil painting of a 
naked lady hanging in her den. She claims it is a work of 
art, but it looks like pornography to me.

This friend entertains many religious and elderly people 
who avoid going into her den because they are embarrassed 
by this obscene painting.

Abby, if this woman is so fond of that painting, don't you 
think she should hang it in her bedroom where it wouldn't 
embarrass anyone?

RED-FACED IN GREEN BAY, WIS

D EAR RED-FACED: Your friend has the right to 
hang w h atever pleases her in her home. Po rn og 
raphy — like beauty — often Ilea in the eye o f the 
beholder.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  to  th ose  w ho  have sent fo r  
A bby 'a  book leta : P leaaa , p lease be patient. I am 
literally deluged with orders and am getting them out 
aa quickly as posaible.

Fashion Forecast:
m \
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G feat P izza .

The TnciBdB7 Mglit SpedaL
Come on in H any participating Pizza Hul* raataurant 

every Tuesday Nght from S-0 p.m. and aava a bundle on 
a thin Croat, two-topping regular atyla pizza.

SmaltpluB\........................ ••••■ oniyt2.99
Medium p iiia ............................. only $3.99
Large p in tl................................ oniy$4.99

And *iiM aofi drinka are )ual a quarter.
You won’t fin4|>ellar pizza anyvriera So aava your 

Tuesday ifhta for big aavlngt at Pizza Hut.*

^  t
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Mix and match summer 
coordinates in beautiful 
bright colors! Shorts, 
to(>s and slacks in soft 
and comfortable, easy- 
care terry. Sizes S.M.L. 
They make a great 
addition to your sum
mer wardrobe and 
they’re priced to save | 
you money What a buy'

Orig $22 N O W  19.99 
orig $24 N O W 1 1 . 9 9  
Ong$24 NO  W l 1.99 
ong $16 N O W  7.99

TUNIC 
[SLACKS 
(V-NECK TOP 
SHORTS
SHIRT-COLLAR TOP;;tJr’NOw13.95

Fashions You!

t. UV> ‘ i . 4 ' J

II t' tf f H* f f: .! 1—
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SALE —

lV f® l
HOOVER FAMOUS 

CONVERTIBLE UPRIGHTS
IT BEATS, AS IT SWEEPS, AS IT CLEANS

1.7 Pt«k H.P. 

14 Qt. N g  

Tools Inclodod

•ALL STIEL 
AGITATO!

•BIG
DISPOSABLE 
BAG

hTOP FILL 
BAG

•CONTUIED
HANDLE

•2 SPEED

F u llT im e
Edge

Cleaning:

s e l n T Von

U3103

$ 2 2 9 ^

U4107
$ 1 1 9 8 8

4 ON THE 
FlO O t € A m T

U4119

$ 6 8 ^

U 4103 
$ 1 3 9 8 8

DECADE OF THE 
80's 

•ALL HEW 
CONVERTIBLE 
UPRIGHT 

•WRAPAROUND 
HEADLIGHT 

•QUICK 
RELEASE 
CORD

.

4
4-

;

267>26S1

ULTIMATE IN 
CLEANING 
CONCEPT ONE

•QUAORAFLEX 
AGITATOR
•16Q BAG 
•AUTOMATIC 
CARPET 
ADJUSTMENT 

•TWIN LAMP 
HEADLAMP 
•QUICK AND 
CLEAN BAG 
CHANGER

^ IM O im iN G  HARDWARE & FURNITURE 117 MAIN 
267 5 265
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Stork club- Pink Puffers learn to cope
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

Wagaman. MOO Creatline. 
No. S. a daughter. Tracto 
Lynn, at 7:47 a m. May 24. 
weighing 6 pounds I0'<> 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Gary 
Hise. Sterling City Rt.. a son. 
Nicholas I.ance. at 7:23 p.m 
May 23. weighing 8 pounds 
7 '- ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
Daryl Drain. Fulvanna. a 
daughter. Kaasie liCe. at 
11:23 a m May M. weighing 
8 pounds 7̂  I ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Billy 
G Reed. Ackerly. a 
daughter. Marla Jan. at 3:40 
a m May 27. weighing 7 
pounds Sowces

Bom to Mr and Mrs

Mrs. McCann

is elected

commander
The Disabled American 

Veterans Auxiliary met 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
V .FW  Hall with Nelda 
Burkhart, com m ander, 
presiding

Clara Lewis, adjutant, 
called the roll with Linda 
Luna. sergeant-at-arms 
answering P ledge of 
Allegiance was led by 
Sergeant Luna Myrtle True, 
chaplain. invoked the 
blessing

Gertrude McCann. Jr. vice 
commander, gave the 
qualifications for mem- 
t^rship in the DAV 
auxiliary

Clara Lewis reported on 
the District Convention 
Other committee reports 
were given by Mrs Myrtle 
True. Mrs Delores Scott and 
Mrs McCann.

The group voted to pur
chase a flag for the Parade 
of Flags at the Veterans Ad- 
m in istration  M em oria l 
Center

New officers elected to 
serve 1980-81 were Gertrude 
McCann, commander. Doris 
McMinns. Sr vice com
mander. Clara Lewis, ad
jutant. Myrtle True, 
chaplain: Linda Luna, 
sergeant-at-arms and Katie 
.Spivey, executive committee 
woman

The next meeting will be 
for dinner and ofHcer in
stallation June 23 at 6:30 
pm a tth eV F W  Hall

Handicraft
club gains
new members

ship
comer’s Handicraft Club has 
grown to 22 recently with the 
addition of four new mem
bers New members 
welcomed the past month 
were Lunette McHoney, 
Juanita 53romberg. Doris 
Hicks and Lazell Vaughn.

The Handkraft Club meets 
the first and third Wed
nesdays of each month at 
9 30 a m The June 4 meeting 
will be in the Pioneer Gas 
Company’s Flame Room 
when the tole painting 
project will be continued

All newcomers interested 
in handicrafts are invited to 
attend A board prepared for 
painting would be brought to 
the meeting

For further information 
contact project chairman 
Macy Schwarx at 267-3139 or 
Suncha C h r is ten s en , 
president, at 267-3237

Dr. White
w i speak

Frederick A White. M D., 
will be the guest speaker at 
the June S meeting of the 
Greater Big Spring Area 
Chapter of the American 
Diabetes Association 

The meeting will begin at 7 
pm  in the Malone-Hogan 
classroom The public is 
invited to attend 

Dr While is a graduate of 
II T M B of Galveston and 
completed his internship at 
the U S Naval Hospital in 
San Diego. Calif 

He presently serves as 
director of the Diabetes 
Treatment Unit at Hendricks 
Medical Center in Abilene

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

Thomas Greiner, 1613 
Cardlnai. a son. Christopher 
Jamas, at 2:08 a m. May 28. 
weighing 8 pounds 5H 
ounces.

Born to Mrs. Rosetta 
Smith. 2004 Scurry, a son. at 
2;4S a m. May 29. weighing 6 
pounds.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. 

Herman Austin. 109 W 19th. 
a daughter. Amanda Lynn, 
at 1:06 p.m May 23. weigh
ing 6 pounds 13*1 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
GoodManket. at 1302 Stan
ford. a daughter, Angie 
FTandna, 6:42 p.m. May 26. 
weighing 6 pouiMfc 15 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Daniel DeI.eon. 1707 Young, 
ason. Daniel Jr .at8:22a.m 
May 29. weighing 8 poumki 2 
ounces.

Bom to Natalie Arispie. 
820 W. 8th. a son. Michael 
Anthony, at 11:53 a m May 
28. weighing 8 pounds 1 
ounces.

The Pink Puffers, an 
organiabon committed to 
helping hug disease suf
ferers and himUies cope with 
their breathing problems, 
will meet Tuesday in the 
classroom at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, at? p.m.

A national organiation. 
the local group Is reorganis
ing to meet the nee^  of 
persons in Big Sfring who 
need to know more about 
their disease

Basically the group wants 
to help each other cope with 
their problems, learn what

tratmaols are available, 
and laara to help Oiaa- 
selva , a  weH a  others. Ken 
RandbJI. ehataTnan. a ys . 

Randall la the dbector of

Importance on dtot and food hag d lsaaa . and their 
votaneon luafdseaa . apouas. PVw Anther in-

Msab eahip la f r a .  and formatien,can26M2il.Ext. 
open to aU penom who have tor. .

the rapiratory therapy 
department at the hoapitaf. 
He will give demonatratioiiB 
of w rioa  tratroenta that 
are availabla to kmg and 
emphysema diseased 
patiento,andfamilia.

Ihe educational emphasis 
in August will deal with ways 
of coping with hmg problems 
while travailog. September’s
program will be. the

WhoWUIHe^\bu 
Buy A Car? -
F B O n  2037331

m n t  A d s W m a

lH«r4ld

Offers y M  fa^t, 
quality f>rlntihg

From hulleflns to 
book lets . statlono ry 
to resumes...
FAST PRtllT 
esn hsndls alt 

,your prlnSng needs.

Call 263-7331

,AVE

WE IL GLADLY  
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Pricaa Good Monday, Juna 2 thru Wadnoadoy, Juna 4

Bonus
Ovon Oam

Cowpun Ossd Thwrs. 
May 20 thru Wad.

June 4, leao 
Um«t On* Ceu|isn 
For Family FtaoM

I
limit 2 WMi Ihii Coupaa a 
lha Furdtosa of *7** or mora 
ladwdina Boor, WIna a Ops-

SUPER BONUS COUPON

Charmin
Caupon Oood Ihwrs. 
May 2 « thru Wad.
I Juna 4, teao 
UmH Ona Coupon 
Far Family Ftsoss 4 Roll

p k ,.

BATHTB8UE

89<
Umll I WMi fMi Csupon 6 
Hm FurchoM of '7’* or mbi* 
iariwdina a*^. Win# a Cii|s

Miracle
i P -)ress<r

mm.
tomatoes ____ III ,

I MUSHROOM I

VEKIMHE
•oua

now

THRIFTY MAID

CUT GREEN Sv
SAVE BEANS o r

33< W/KERNiL or CR/STYLE

CORN

m i t w l
isjysi

16
OZ 16

Lb.

SAVE 20‘

^ r .
I)

V

♦ ROUS '■ 
smoi-PiY

U t A C
mmumsti

8 60^E T8

ULAC

BATH
TISSUE

4-«ell Pkg. H i
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TwEEN 72 and 20
A bridal'shower was held 

May XI InnorinR Jackie 
Foresyth.! bride-elect of 
Dean Swimiey. at the Signal 
Mountain! Room of the 
rnahoma State Bank.

A
Conages in the bride’s 

chosen colors of yellow and 
champagne were presented

to the bride-elect, her 
mother, Mrs. Jerry 
Foresyth, and the 
prospective groom’s mother, 
Mrs. JoeSwinhey.

r ‘
Honored guests were Mrs. 

Hollis Webb, grandmother of 
the bride-to^ and Mrs. 
Alton Allen, grandmother of

the groom-to-be.

Satin and lace with accents 
of yellow and champagne 
covered the serving table 
which was appoint^ with 
crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece was yellow 
flowers accented with white 
candles.

Hostesses were Ruth 
Appleton, Jeanette Brooks. 
Robbie Latimer, Geraldine 
Posey, Fern Roberts. Myrtle 
Banks, Donna Reef- 
schneider. Sue Tindol. 
Marshallciie Read. Kathy 
Pickett. Patsv Rowden. 
Robin Walker. Patsy 
Walker, and Willie Green

field.
’Their gift to the bride-to-be 

was a bedspread and shower 
curtain from her selection

Miss Foresyth and 
Swinney will be married 
June 7 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Rig 
Spring.

It's pen pal time

&y Robert W a lla ce ,  Ed D

Use the Herald Classifieds for Results

Dr. WsUace: Last ssni- 
mer I wrsu Is yse for a pen 
pal and ysa seat me the 
address of a bay from
Slaeie, Ala., and we have 
been earreapaadlag ever 
since. I wanM be grateful If 
yoa eaald send nie another 
male nen sal IIS  or 17 vears

sM). I really ea|ay writing 
and makiag new friends. —  
Lari, San Mateo, CaUf.

Lori; I have received 
many letters from teens 
asking for pen pals so this Is 
a good time to undertake the 
project again. This column

READ OUR ADS, SHOP OUR 
SPECIALS AN D Y O U U  DIS
COVER W H A T THOUSANDS 
OF W INN-DIXIE SHOPPERS 
ALREADY KNOWI

N OisitawtM cwssanaacoasISbMn>n>« W* tea..*

M« w M.,

Swiffs Golden West Brand 
Grade "A" Young

niRKEYS
16 to 20 
Lb. Avg.

Limit One 
With Food 
Pwrehosn

SAVE
32‘

8-OUNCE

MORTON 
POT PIES

SAVE 30<
CHIFFON

SOFT
STICK

FOUND

SAVE 14<
SUPERBRANO

SOUR
CREAM

16-OZ.

/
SAVE »r*

CARNATION  
Reg. or Crinkle Cut
FR ENCH FRIES

state in the United States 
and in many newspapers in 
Canada, so the column is a 
perfect "springboard" for 
connecting pen pals 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. This is the 
third year for this project 
which has proven most suc
cessful. Hopefully all the 
"bugs" have been Ironed out 
and you wUl receive your 
Ideal pen pal. To get your 
pen pal you must follow 
these directions because we 
get thousands of requests

First wnte to me, in care 
of this newspaper, and tell 
me that you would like a pen 
pal.

Tell me your sex and age 
and the sex and age of the 
pen pal you desire and 
where (the state or Canada) 
you would like your pen pal 
to live.

Include a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 
cents (1 hire four teen-agers 
to handle the project) and 1 
will see that you receive a 
pen pal and start enjoying a 
wonderful, exciting and last
ing friendship. If you don't 
have 50 cents in coin, you 
can send in 50 cents in 
stamps (regardless of what 
I say, some teens forget to 
send in a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope)

Finally, if you don't have 
the 50 cents in com or 
stamps, write to me anyway 
and we will do everythmg 
possible to get you a pen pal

We will try to fill every 
request exactly the way you 
want, but if we can't we will 
come as close as posible

(Example) Dr. Wallace: 
I’m a 15-year-akl girt and 
woald like to have my pen 
pal be K, a boy. and live In 
Fort Smith, Ark. Thanks. 
Janet, San Rafael, Calif.

Janet Your pen pal is 
Tom Smith, 18, 140 S .'Main 
St , West .Memphis, Ark 
Please write to him as soon 
as psslble as he is waiting to 
hear from you — Dr Wal
lace

In the past two pen pal 
projects we have had more 
girls ask than boys and this 
has caused some problems, 
so boys, let's get with it

Homes utilize
energy-saving
techiniques

Bv JANET ROGERS
Co«mty Ix W n iw n  A9*m

The Howard County 
Family Living Committee 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service sponsored 
a Home Tour May 21 Sixty 
homemakers participated in 
the tour

Homes toured were those 
of the Charles Hays family 
and the Horace Tubh family 
The homes featured many 
energy-saving techniques as 
well as a variety of window 
treatments, color schemes, 
furniture arrangements and 
accessories

Both homes utilized 
natural terrain in the land
scaping plan Homemakers 
hosted each tour and 
provided information on 
building, restoration , 
remodeling, decorating and 
landscaping

Family Living Committee 
members who had 
responsibilities for assisting 
with the tour were Mrs 
Lonnie Wright, Mrs W N 
Norred, Mrs Bob Wren, and 
Mrs Frances Zant

Following the tour, each 
hostess was presented with a 
gift from the Family Living 
Committee and Exteasion 
Homemakers Council in 
appreciation for their in
terest and cooperation in this 
educational event

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

Soil builders 

will meet 

Monday
Cnoking with Herbs will he 

the subject of the program of 
the Organic .Soil Builders 
Club on Monday evening

Mrs Melvin McFall will 
offer the program at the 
home of Mrs John W 
Garrison. 807 East 13th. at 
7:30p.m

A brief business meeting 
will be conducted by Mrs. 
John Johansen, prcaldent. 
For further iirformation call 
7-1009
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Spine-chilling novels, 
even in heat of summer

By RONALD Tfi:STER
O iw t v  L M ra riM

Even the heat of summer 
won't keep you from chilling 
as you shiver vow  way 
through the brand-new 
thrillers at the Howard 
County Ubrary

" D a g g e r m a n . "  by 
Kichard H Francis is a 
thriller so enticing, exciting 
and frightening that it could 
well become an award- 
winner In a town in the 
north of England a madman 
IS at work, calling himself 
D a gge rm a n  and
systematically killing off 
and mutilating women We 
know right away who he is 
and what has driven him 
over the brink W'e watch in 
hideous fascination as he 
sets up his plots and carries 
them out But we also are 
becoming deeply involved 
with many other of the loi-al 
inhabitants. a nasty, 
gossiping old woman, two 
young policemen, the pretty 
librarian, a girl who finds in 
prostitution the liest time of 
her life, the motherly 
madam, the lix’al crime 
bigwig, and a mousey 
schoolmaster F.ach of these 
will in lime Ih' caught up in 
Daggerman's demented 
drama Svome will live 
through it .Some will not 
Author Francis knows his 
setting and his people inside 
out and as he links together 
their destinies he shows us 
provincial English life in all 
its iriwiy. hypiK-nsy and 
unexpectedly rich color

W ill H e lp  You 
B u y A  H ouse?"*"

niO «E  263̂ 7331 ^
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Carolyn Banks' “ The 
Darkroom”  has Ivy leaguer 
William Holland of the State 
D ep a rtm en t s a v a g e ly  
murdering his wife, mother 
and small sons after he has 
speig hours distorting their 
photos in his darkroom The 
case is closed when Holland 
is presumed dead, vanished 
in the wilds of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains (TA operative Al 
Amatucci. aware that 
llollarxl had secretly been 
slipped an experimental 
mirid-altering drug, fears 
that the killer is still alive 
and searches for him against 
orders

Holland is. indeed, still 
alive Married to a divorcee 
w ith two young boys, he lives 
with them in an isolated 
cabin where he occupies 
himself mostly by chopping 
down trees and misshaping 
photos of his second family, 
jast as he had of his first 
before he tixA the axe to 
them Author Banks 
skillfully builds on events as 
lived by Amatucci and the 
killer in this psychological 
thriller that is truly un
pul downaNe

“ The l.ions of Judah." by 
British novelist and 
playwright Ted Willis, is a 
siBpense story with forceful 
psychological overtones It is 
set in Cermany in I*t9. when 
the Nazis are solidifying 
their power and beginning 
their policy of exterminating 
■lews Kurt Reiss, a .lew 
whose fvirenls liave died al 
Dachau. sets out to 
assassinate Reichsmar 
schall CfOering Wh»*n he fails 
and is captured on the 
KeichsmarschaM's estate, 
the wily (Kiering ik'cides to 
use Reiss in a hiz.arre plot to 
kill a group of American and

British nuclear scientists If 
Reiss and the other three 
Jews on the assassination 
team succeed in their 
mission, Goering promises 
to let 10.000 Jews leave 
Germany. Reiss and his 
desperate comrades thus 
become both pawns and 
saviors — but thiey can save 
Jewish lives only if they 
murder as ruthlessly as the 
Nazis themselves. The moral 
implications of their plight 
are explored in a taut, 
cleverly executed plot

Recent events in Asia and 
the Middle East bring a 
special urgency to “ The 
Spike." an alarming novel 
by veteran journalists 
Arnaud de Borchgrave of 
"Newsweek”  and Robert 
Moss of “ The Economist.”  
Spanning the years from 1968 
to the near future, this 
collaboration posits a 
Russian plan to infiltrate the 
highest levels of American 
media, government agencies 
and elected offices with 
agents whose duty it is to 
misinfix’m the American 
people and shape public 
opinion to suit the Russiaas' 
goal of world domination Al 
the center of the novel is a 
radical young journalist 
whose career starts with an 
expose of CIA misdeeds, but 
who becomes convinct*d of 
the Russian threat and sets 
out to uncDver the Soviet 
agents TTh- novel is lengthy 
and sprawling, but the 
possibilities It presents are 
genuinely discone'ertiog

KEEPS ATLAS HANDY — Randy Bethune iaa “ lide-
man " for country music singer Bill Anderson. As part 
of Anderson's road show, Itethune must endure long
bus trips, restaurant food, and separations from his 
family Nevertheless, he says, “ It’s a great life.”

Nashville Sound: Who’d 
want a job like this?

E vangriK ,il Films 
Presents

A  TRUE STORY
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ExcellerKx*. especially in 
the charactenz.ations. en
sures that author C(>cilia 
Bartholomew will propel 
readers through the events 
in her new thriller '.Sivond 
Sight “  .Suddenly threatened 
with blindness, famous 
mixlel Roz l.inrh* moves into 
si'clusion in a luxise she buss 
in a se»*dy San E'raiK’isco 
area .Set rxi making hs-rown 
way. she breaks her engage
ment toh«*r manager .Arnold 
■Armstead, and remains cool 
to her tenants Th«*ir hon«>st 
friendship, however, thaws 
Roz and she hes'omes close to 
widowed Mary Fraix'es and 
her little bos. a deaf-mute, 
and to .lonathan Ia*dbetter 
whose r(K-k musician pals 
help Roz uaselfi.shly when 
blindness becomes a reality 
But she gmws suspicious of 
everyone as an unseen 
enemy threatens IxTand the 
ispialiy d»>fenseless child 
Someone is trying to drive 
Roz away for a reason that 
tiecomes agonizingly clear in 
the storv s crucial scene

NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) 
— If you want a job like 
Randy Bethune's, you have 
to like overnight trips, 
fast food and beds away 
from home most weekends 
and holidays

Bethune. 26. is a sideman 
for country music singer Bill 
Anderson A sideman is a 
vogalist or musician, often a 
combination, who performs 
with singers during their 
road concerts

This means Bethune 
travels to concerts on 
Anderson's bus. is away 
from his wife and 8-month- 
old daughter almost every 
weekend and holiday, is gone 
for up to two weeks ut a time 
and eats lots of hamburgers 

Who'd want a job like th a f 
Bethune, for one

"It's  a great life.”  he said 
in an interview a few hours 
before boarding Anderson's 
bus for a 17-hour trip to 
Succasunna. N J “ I

aflTtfling "
Bethune. a guitarist- 

banjoist who also sings and 
writes songs, has traveled to 
every state except Hawaii, 
New Mexico and Alaska, and 
has toured England. 
Scotland, Ireland and 
Holland twice 

'T v e  got the Howard

artists.
But for now, he's one of a 

couple hundred sidemen in 
Nashville who earn between 
$12,000 and $30,000 a year, 
then supplement it by 
writing songs and oc
casionally playing for 
recording sessions

‘M a s te rp ie c e  T h e a te r ’ series

SIE IT AT....
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tonight a t 6 : 0 0

PBS to air ‘Disraeli’
U)S ANGELES (A P ) -  

Benjamin Disraeli was a 
man who had an eye for the 
grand moment in in
ternational affairs and for a 
well-turned ankle in less 
public affairs

Disraeli is seen as a 
dandified author of romantic 
novels, a womanizer who 
married for money and a 
man who was not taken 
seriously when he first en
tered (Mlitics in Britain in 
the early 1800s 

Ian MeShane plays

FREE

Disraeli in a four-part 
“ Masterpiece Theater" 
series on public television 
beginning Sunday evening. 
As with most Public 
B ro a d ca s tin g  S e r v ic e  
programs, air date and time 
may vary

"1 play him over a 50-year 
period,'' said MeShane "It's  
nice to be able to take 
someone from 25 to 75 But it 
has its inaccuracies You 
lose something of the period 
because Gladstone. Peel. 
Bismarck, all the others 
have to take a beck seat to 
Disraeli, because it's his 
story

"Disraeli was bom a Jew 
but his father had him 
baptized a Christian when he 
was 13 Throughout his life 
there was animosity toward

him because he was a Jew, 
but he reaUy wasn't a J ew "

“ Disraeli: Portrait of a 
Romantic”  also stars Mary 
Peach as Disraeli's wife, 
Rosemary Leach is Queen 
Victoria and John Carlisle 
plays Glaiktone.

The E n g lish -b o rn  
MeShane was still limping 
from his own curse of King 
Tut. His left leg was broken 
in December while filming 
the "The Curse of King Tut’s 
Tomb”  for NBC.

MeShane completed the 
“ Disraeli”  series in England 
more than 2>A years ago 
Since then he has played 
Christopher Marlowe in 
"Will Shakeapeare,”  and has 

had roles in " T ^  Fifth 
Musketeer,”  "Roots”  and 
"Yesterday's Hero "

PIZZA INN PIZZA
I f  you like m ore on your pizza, 

this is w here  it begins.

■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size free.
W ith that coupon, buy any fianf. larfa or mad awn M a  puca  at rafular 

m anu prM-a and yotw •acond p u ra  tha naat tmallar «s a  with 
aqual numltar of int(ra<ltarH«. up to thraa meradwnts, fra# Praaant ^  
thM coupon with cuaat chack

June H-M

p ly y j i In n ,

Pxzzaixm.
of thtFTtjingsyeiflove.

1792 Gregg
2UI E. 42nd-Odessa
ZIW Aodrews Hwy.-Odesss
21l2E.ttlM>flessa
» l «  IMasIs MMtoiMl

m-1381

m-73M
$aT-23t7

BOB'S
CUSTOM
WOODWORK

fATWHTtH

Home Remodelinji and Repoir 
Furniture Refinishing

/

'No Job Too Small"
We specialise In OM Fashion 

"Service”

Building Additions, Any type Remadellng, Fnmitnre
Kefinishing, Engraving, A Stenciling

Ownkd A Oparatad By: .
Bob A Jan Noyaa 

Call 267-6811 or ooma by 
Bldg. 31 Brat 81., at tha 

biduatrlal Park
Wn'wa get Hi* nront l*cf  l*w ki toswi

Monday-Prlday 8:00 a jn . to 6:00p jn .

Second annu^ Kerr County 
Fair at Quiet Valley Ranch

KERRVILLE. T e x a  -  On 
Friday, Jine W, at S p.m. the 
gates to Rod Kennedy's 
Quiet Valley Ranch South of 
KerrviUe will swing wide 
open for the 'second anmiol 
Kerr County Fair with ita 
fifty acraa i t  tents, art and 
crafts, horse and mule 
racing, mule jumping, 
magic shows, country music, 
special exhibits, parade, 
trail ride, good food, and 
general good fun for the 
whole family.

In theoe days cf higher 
prices, the Country Fair la a 
real family barfpiin with 
adulti admitted for three 
days for $10 and children at 
$1 per day with free cam
ping. Food and beverages 
are priced reasonably and 
all the entertainment is free 
once fair goers are on the 
ranch.

On the stage of the big out
door theater, there is out
standing entertainment 
every night with fiddling 
Leon "Pappy" Selph and 
The Mayor and Buford 
comedy team doing two 
shows Friday night starting 
at 7 p.m. Saturday night’s 7 
p.m concert features Mason 
Williams, Byron Berline, 
Buddy Spicher, Bill and 
Bonnie Heame, The Cypress

Swamp St^npen and a lam 
aeaaion. Oft Sunday, Ihe fair 

, final# shoH la at 7 p.m. with 
the triidi nddUng antica of 
Buddy Bpicher, Shoji 
Tabuchl,, and Fiddling 
FrencM elirke.

Saturdai at noon down
town la , the celebrated 
Country , Western Daya 
Parade, $nd the Mr. Pibb 
ChampicikMp Mule Racea 
start at the ranch at 2:30 
with a match race between a 
horse and a motorcycle. 
Tliere la lausic by Applejack, 
a Texas L o n ^ m  Steer 
Show, Mule Jumping 
Championship P re lim i-  
nariea, and a Purtieat Pick-

Up Truck t>Mitcat. Also 
during the day era two 
magic shows by H arry 
Anoeraon, atorica  ̂ for 
chlkkwn, and Turk Pipkin’i  
juggHng and mine.

Sunday begjnB at 11 a.m. 
with the goapd singing of the 
Mid-South Boys from 
Arkansas, Harry Anderson’s 
magic at noon and 5 p. m.

For complete ticket infor
mation and a schedule of 
events, write; Country Fair, 
P.O. Box I4M. KerrviUe, 
Texas 7MQ8, or call (512) 896- 
3800. Single daya ticketa are 
$5.50 in advance, $4.50 at the 
gate.

Walcwn* le ilg Sprinfl
Hava yaar pratcriatlaa

larflaMaBfiitaaat

Dr. J. GaleKilgare, O.D. ^ HUGHES OPTICAL
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a, lalMIII VM ChMW 
Mt-X MUn M. MZ-ZtN

OM 0*v eiMHwey twvtca ,
IKt.anM •Hl.lM-M*'

Johnson's menu m e
morized.”  he said with a 
chuckle. “ We try to find a 
nice restaurant once in a 
while, but I eat a lot of 
hamburgers and scrambled
« « e »  ’ ’

His wife, Linda, uses a 
green pen to mark her 
husband’s tour dates on a 
kitchen calendar. On the 
March calendar, the 1st was 
marked NashviUe, Ind., the 
4th was Plant City, Fla., the 
lOth to ISth was Hot Springs, 
Ark., and the 16th was Ash 
Flat, Ark. Most dates also 
included the time of the 
show. And she keeps an atlas 
handy

Bethune, who's been on the 
road with Anderson for three 
years as part of the “ Po 
Polks”  ^ n d , said he 
tolerates the travel as a 
necessity for reaping 
rewarth as an entertainer

He’d like to strike out on 
his on like Waykm Jennings 
and Tom T. Hall — ex-

. 9 ^
^ ^ ith ii^ ^ r s f in a l
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CLOSED FOR 
REMODELING 
OPEN FRIDAY 

JUNE 6

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Open

8:30
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I f  you like m ore, this is where it begim

BBuy one ORIGINAL THIN CRUST PIZZA,! 
ififext smaller THIN CRUST FREE ■
: w tth  this coupon, buy any (iant, targa or madium t ifa  O R IG IN A L  T H IN  |

C R U S T  P IZ Z A  and gat your navi tmaDar tixa O R IG IN A L  ^  a
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TGUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET

Ey'ery Tuesday Night 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
NOON BUFFET

Monday thru Friday 11:00 a.m^ to 2 p.m.

Both Buffets Feature all th4 Pizxa 
and Salad you can eat for only

> $ 2 . 6 9
f

Children under 12... age X  15^
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MRS. ROBERT JAMES WEGNER
\

Bride-elect honored 
in John Currie home

A hridal shower was held 
in honor of Martha Allen 
May 22. in the hnme of Mrs 
.lohn Currie '

The honoree is the bride- 
elect of Daryl Witt. 
Coahoma

.Special guests were Mrs 
Glenn Allen, mother of the 
honoree. Mrs. Hilton Witt 
and Donna H lw . Coahoma, 
mother and sbiter of the 
prospective groom 

Guests were served from a 
table covered With a yellow 
linen doth and centered 
with an arrangement of

il

SUMMER N U P T IA U  ~  Mrs. NaUUe Roberts. Rt. 1. 
announoao the angagHMat and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Cathy, to Oroo Lae Craig, son of Mr 
and Mrs. 0.0. C2alg, ta06 Indian Hills. Marriage vows 
will be exchanged by the couple June 21 in the home of 
the groom’s parents srith Eric Dickey, minister of the 
Sand Springs Chiaxh of Christ, officiating.

Engagement
announced

Betty Henderson an
nounces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Sharon, to Joel 
Howard, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Howard 

The couple will ipeak their 
wedding vows June 6 in the 
home of the groom’s grand
mother. Mrs. J.R. Howard 
Lewis HaftUn. Justice of the 
peace, srtD offidata.

Want Ads W ill!
______ fwoiM MITR ____
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T ow rH oa tM st

iNri. Joy 
fortonborry
Aa EstabUsked New

comer Greet leg Service 
la a field where ex* 
pericBce caaaU far 
reeaMs aad satleractkM. 
IMT Ueyd 2S3-2ai6

I W L  rolled out 
the Old Mbst like no 
one before.

Couple exchange wedding vows 
in evening garden ceremony

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 1, 1980 7-C

Weddng vows were ex
changed between Tw ila 
Marie Nichols and Robert 
JanMi Wegner In a garden 
w ed d in g  p e r fo rm e d  
Saturdsy evening at the 
home of the groom’s parents.

Officiating the ceremony 
before an archway adorned 
with greenery and yellow 
bows waa Royce Clay, 
miidater of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Staggering white wicker 
tablee centered with white 
wrought Iron candelabnims 
and laoe hats featuring 
spring floral arrangements 
completed the garden set
ting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dorthy Nichols, Big 
Spring, and Wayne Nichols. 
Sand Springs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wegner Jr., Gail Rt., 
are the parents of the groom.

Wedding selections were 
provided by Ellen Slagle 
Leakey, pianist, who ac- 
com pan i^  vocalist Jim 
Boyd, brother-in-law of the

brida, also of Leakey.
'Ihe bride waa married 

wearing an off white dreas of 
taffeta faaturiM off-wtilte 
lace rufflci. 'Ilie bodloe, 
designed with a V-neckltie, 
wee eoftened by a ruffled 
lace cape which featured a 
pearl button closure.

An off white garden hat 
adorned with yellow rosea 
and baby's breath accented 
her bridal ensemble. She 
carried a cascadinfi bouquet 
of peach and yellow ager 
liliea, white daisies, peach 
and yellow forget-me-not 
and yellow rosebuds tied 
with picot streamers.

The bride was attended by 
Jackie McCullough, maid of 
honor. She wore a sleeveless 
yellow (kess designed with 
an empire waistline.

Dee Nanny served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wegner were

the hooorees at e reception 
held in the home. S c^n g  
were Dddra PuUcr, Christy 
Ctaaton end Tonya Car- 
stensen. Guests were 
registered by Toiil Wegner, 
sister of the groom.

The reception table, 
draped with white lace doth, 
was decorated with the 
bridal bouquet. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
UB^ to serve the two-tiered

wedding cake which 
featured cascades of yellow 
roacB.

The bride and groom both 
attended Big Spring Schools 
and will reside in Big Spring 
upon returning from a 
wedding trip to an un
disclosed location.

The groom is employed 
by his father as a farmer in 
Luther.

W ant A ds VDII 
Get RESULTS!

PHONE 263-7331

)ollqr Day Specials

One Rock

All Dresses
PRICE

"  D v iB a a  a H O P m e
.1 • foe* Mer • ^rc*

901 Johnson 9:00-5:30

yellow and green daisies, the 
bride’s chosen colors

Hostes.ses for the shower 
were Mrs Currie. Mrs 
Harland Rirdwell. Mrs 
Roger Tucker, and Mrs 
.lohn Gary. Rig Spring, and 
Mrs. J R Swann. Mrs .1 D 
Fortenberry. Mrs A.D 
Greenfield. Mrs Grover 
Rayes. Mrs Don Parks. Mrs 
Jerry Robertson, and Mrs 
F.amie .Smith of Coahoma

The couple will be married 
.lune 14 in the First Preshy 
terian Church.

./Stfitf' prairie suns and desen aflemooni, 
spread before you in a strikim 
100% Du Pont* continuous Ihh 

^  mem nylon carpct,'trcaicd with 
^Sooschgard* for soil resisiance and 
easy dm ing.

CAftPfT AMD PURMITURi 
lO O IIIT M R L A a  a**-0441

I Whites I Home & Auto

^ 8 Reg 349.95
Uohoistered In rust color 
1 0 0 %  nylon velvet '«< moo 
Alto ovstlabio in ekv graen. 74i wn

RECLINA-ROCKER*
$188Reg 269.95

Covered in long wearing 100% nylon velvet
M l MOO

Reg 239.9S
Covered in leather-like naugahyde 
for easy care and long wear rin<or’

SAVE ON WALL HUQQER RECUNERS!

Reg. 199.95

3Way Wal Hugger Redner
Button-tufted back and deeply padded 
flair arms. Handy magazine pouch. 
Easy care naugahyde cover, mi

Reg. 249.95

In 100\ Herculonlor easy care and 
extra years of wear Solid wood wings 
and arms in honey pine finish, mi non

I Reg 249.95

3-Way Wal Hugger Rediner
100% nylon velvet cover Button 
tufted back, seat and arms Handy 
magazine pouch, mi mo

SAVE ON T.V.

Reg99.9S

, _______ j r
Button tufted back and foam 
padded seat. Cashew vinyl 
cover, nnew

O FR C IA L  ENTRY BLANK

GO FOR THE GOLD..^nd 
Jet to Hawaii FREE!

Reg. 139.95

Her^eom e combination of easy
care vinyl and 100%  nylon.
Oaap tunad back. ?«< iom
Alee avaamia la bfeoM Way! 741 loM $118

$148
Rag. 179.95

k ^ w w O y

Genuine naugahyde cover! 
Super soft foam seat and back 
for comfort. 741 ion

You can win our grand prlza at a trio to Hawaii tor 
two., or a SA C O  QOLD you can spand at your Whita* 
atora
•tat prtza (at aach tiora): ttOO in timulalad gold 
coins you can spand tor anylMttg In ttia tiorti 

•2nd prwa (at aacn aterai: SSO in timulalad gold coins 
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Addraat _______
CMy _____________ Slata
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1607,Gregg
P1I0M  •ffective ttmi June 14, 1980.
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Church of Christ rite 
performed in candlelight

|BXTEN8ION HOMEMAKERS HOTUNB

C^rU Lyn Parker became 
the bride of Stan Arlyn 
Blagrave in a candleli^t 
c e rem o n y  s o lem n ized  
^turday morning in the 
Knott Church of Christ.

The couple exchanged 
vows and rinfp before two 
s p ir a l  ca n d e la b ru m s  
decorated with greenery and 
peach bows A peach unity 
candle iximpletcd the altar 
setting

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Richard 
Parker, Knott Parents of 
the groom are Mr and Mrs 
Derwood Blagrave. Ackerly.

Officiating the 10 a m. rite 
was Roy Phedmister. 
minister Wedding selections 
were sung by Susan 
Holcomb and Alison Foster.

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing bridal 
original by Jacksons of San 
Angelo The bridal taffeta 
gown overlaid with white silk 
organza was fashioned with 
a full skirt and chapel-length 
train. Heavy pearl-encrusted 
Alencon lace adorned the 
neckline, waist and hem.

Complementing her attire 
was a handmade veil which 
fell in two tiers to chapel

MRS. STA.N ARI.YN BI-AfiRAVK

length. Edged in Alencon 
lace to create the mantilla 
effect, the veil was attached 
to a lacecovered. pearl- 
encrusted Juliet cap.

She carried a silk cascade 
of white orcMds, peach roses 
and blue daisies.

Sandy Hill, Stanton, at
tended the bride as matron 
of honor. Bruce Hill, Stanton, 
served as best man

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were feted with a reception 
in the home of the bride's 
parents. Attending the 
registry was Cindy Brasher.

The bride's table was 
draped with ruffled white 
linen. Silver and crystal 
appointments were u s^  to 
serve the three-tiered cake 
decorated with peach and a a 
blue flowers. Enhancing the f y  \ f  
setting as centerpeice was ' *
an arrangement of French 
blue and peach flowers 
flanked on either side with 
blue candles.

The groom’s table was 
covered with red bandana 
print cloth and centered with 
a red tractor and trophy

Serving were Suzie 
I.angley. Debhie Webb.
Cindy Brasher and Mrs Dan 
Brasher

The bride is junior at 
Sands High .School The 
groom is a graduate of Sands 
High School and Howard 
College He will attend Texas 
Tech this fall

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to San Antonio 
and Padre Island. Mr and 
Mrs Blagrave will make 
their home in Ackerly where 
the groom is engaged in 
farming
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MRS. JOE ED BRYSO.N

Â rs. Bryson fake 
trip to Ruidoso, N .M .^

Home
makers groups Including 
Fhirvtuir, Oouhoma, and 
City, met during May. 

rAmvnew
Meeting in the home of 

Mrs. Glen Earhart was the 
Esirview club. Presiding 
officer was Mrs. C.A. 
flnnaulcv, president.

Mrs. Smauley and Mrs. 
Frank Micallef attended the 
district meeting in 
Monahans April 22. The 
Falrview club won the Red 
Rose Award for the number 
of points attained throughout 
the year. The State Texas 
Extension Homemakers 
Association meeting will 
take place in San Antonio 
Oct. 15.

Mrs. Earhart presented 
the program entitled “ How 
to Rate Yourself on Voting”  
5the stressed the Importance 
of voting.

Hie group met for a second 
gime during the month on 
May 20 in the home of Mrs 
Smauley. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Vem

hsU June It at t p.m. in the 
homeof Mrw A.D. Martin.

CITY
Memban of the City Ex

tension Homemakera flub 
gathered twice during the 
month ef May.

The find meeting was 
conducted in the home of 
Mrs. J tn y  Chaney, who 
aarvod so hosteas. Co4iostcss 
waa Mrs. D.D. Johnston. 
Fourtaanultanded

A promm on covering 
walls and, decorating with 
cloth matagial was presented 
by Mrs. Waymon Etchison

The seftnd inaW ng of the 
month was held In ttiehome 
ofMrs.W.M.Norrod/^

Hoatassea were Mrs. 
Frances Zant. Mnf; M.F. 
Hodnatt, Mrs. William 
Priebe and Mrs. Norrad.

Elected to serve as 
nominee for the T.E.H.A. 
chairman was Mrs. 
Etchison. Sha was also 
selected as nominee for 
election at council for the 
state meeting in San Antonio 
this fall.

The chib donated SIO to the 
Halfway House Fund

Before an altar banked 
with aix'hed candelabrums 
touched with greenery and 
speckled with yellow roses 
and daisl(-s. Denise Hirt 
became the bride of .Io«- Fd 
Brvson in the .St I.;iwTence 
Catholic Church in a double 
ring cf'n'monv performed 
Saturdav

The hrlde is lh*> daiiehter 
of Mr and Mrs I'aniel A 
Mirt St I.awrence and the 
grimm is the son of William 
.S Bryson Met'amev and the 
late Darleene Brvson

Robbie Morgan becomes 
the bride of Thomas Gay

Wedding tiells rang in the 
Baptist Temple Church 
Friday evr-ning as Robbie 
Morgan fi*x-ame the bnde of 
Ttiomastiay

The Hev Allen McHam 
p.'istor r«Md the 7 pm 
ceremony txdore an ar 
chway dinorated with 
garland of star flowers 
white daisies, sweet peas 
and carnations F'nhanring 
the sanituary setting were 
hasXets oil greenery ac 
centuaterl with spring 
flowers A unity candle 
completist the scene 

The brail- is the (laughter 
of Mrs Barbara Morgan. 
1204 K ifith Parents of the 
groom are Mr and Mrs 
SlephenF (lavK O dE  15th 

Traditiinal w edding music 
was played hy organist Bill 
Shofner as the bride was 
presented dow n the aisle 

She wore a white gown of 
silk organza embellished 
with Venue lace The fitted 
midriff tvxlice was finished 
with a white hand of lace 
overlaid with lace The 
sweetheart neckline and 
long, filti-d sleeves were 
mhani-ed with lace scallops 
Erxiing in a double flounce. 
th«- A line skirl cascaded into 
a chapel length train

A mantilla^dyle veil of silk 
illusion which fell to 
fingertip^liTigth completed 
her bridal ensemble Slhe 
carried a tmuquel of white 
carnatiorv. blue tipped roses

accented with touches of 
tiaby's breath 

Serving as maid of honor 
was .Shirley Shanks Mark 
Mises attended as best man 

Guests were seated by 
John Gay. brother of the 
groom. Big l^ke. and David 
Morgan, brother of the hnde

Following the rite the 
church fellowship hall was 
the setbng for a reception 
he Id in the couple' s honor

The bride is a I97it 
graduate irf Big Spring High 
School She is present l\ 
employed b> Dr (' Douglas 
Smith

The groom graduated 
from Big .Spring High School 
and IS employed by Big 
Three Auto Salvage 

I'pon returning from a 
wedding tnp to Port La 
Vaca, the couple will make 
their home at 1̂ 01 Stanford
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The Be\ Hill deHa.ts 
( ' M ciHisin of Ihr- bnde 
read the double rine 
ceremonv. assisted hv Hev 
David Holies A choir con 
sisling of the bride's cousins 
sang lradilion;il wedding 
s e le c im n s  at Ihi- nuidial 
mass accompanied hv 
T.imms SawAcr organist 
and Mike tlillger guitarist

Given in marriage b\ her 
father lh«' Ivide wore a 
Iradilinnal formal gown of 
supple satin nchlv adorm-d 
wi th re e m b ro id e re d  
Alencon lare designed with a 
cameo pattern on the sheer 
voked bodice I ong straight 
sleeves detailed with 
covered buttons tasioncd her 
attire

The empire waisled skirt 
flowed intna full length tram 
Irimmi-d with Alemon lace 
and finished with a dainlv 
niffle of sheer Venice lace 
Trimmi-d m matching 
Alencon lace the cathedral 
length veil completed the 
gown

The bride carried a 
caseadc fmuiiuel of while 
ros«-s orchids slephanniis 
and bab\ s breath accented 
w ilh her mother's rosars

First child 
is born to

Mrs Gary .lacoh. Winters, 
sister of the bride served as 
matron of honor Mrs 
Timmy McKee Littlefield, 
sister of the groom, and Mrs 
Chris Hirt, St 1 Jiwrenee. the 
bride's sisfer-in-law, served 
as thi- liridesmaid Farh 
attendant wore a vellow 
gown featuring a blouson 
bodice and knife pleated 
skirt

Kevin Mirt St Iziwrenee 
brother of the bride, sers-ed 
as best man Timmv McKee 
Littlefield, the groom's 
brother in-law and Garv 
.lacoh Winters the t>ride's 
Ivolher in law sersed as 
groomsmen t'shers were 
Chris Barrv. and Wavne 
Hirt all brothers of the bride 
Irom SI Iziwrenre and 
Bodger Birch Stanton

The celebration included a 
risi'iitinn followed hv a 
ti-slive hartieqiie supper and 
traditional dance

Present at the nuptial 
mass were the couple's 
grandparents Mrs Mae 
Brvson. Bradv Mrs W I. 
Kadlaeek Kola and Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hirt Wall Other 
(Hit of town guests attended 
(nmi Nano. tVfessa. Rig 
Spring McCamev Wall and 
Crane

Aflir a wedding tnp to 
Biiidosa \ M I hi- couple 
w ill reside in Crane

The hnde is a Mav gra 
duate of Texas Tech 
Cniversilv and the groom is 
cmplmed hv Gulf Oil Cor 
poralion

COAHOMA
Presiding over the May 14 

meeting of the Coahoma Ex
tension Homemakers Huh 
was Mrs. B L. Mason The 
group met in the home of 
Mrs. H E. Heatonat2p m 

Eight members and six 
visitors, including Mrs 
Sherron Taylor. Geneva 
Star. Hazel Reed. Fannie 
Kent. Zula Rhodes and I jiton 
McQuery. answered roll call 

A report on the T E.H A 
district meeting was 
presented by Mrs Charlie 
Parrish The Coahoma club 
received the highest points 
award of all county cluhs- 
that attended This is the 
second consecutive vear the 
club has won the honor 

The program was 
presented.by Mrs Rhodes 
She spoke of her England 
tour

Mrs Mason was elected to 
serve as delegate lo the state 
meeting The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Rhodes 

The next meeting will be

introducing
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DOLLAR DAYS
Prices in Effect All Week
•  1 G ro u p - C o o rd in a tes

2 5 % o ° C
•  1 T ab le  of Bargains

$000
^  or Less

KIDS SHOP
•  All Dresses (long or short)

2 5 %
•COORDINATES Ru s s , l e e n

Pandora Jeans/Tops

•Sw im  Suits, Dress, Skirts, Blouse
$ c o o

MISS TEXAS
ALL SALES FINAL

DOLLAR DAYS

Bennets
Mr and Mrs Jody Ben

nett. Breckenridge, f(x-merly 
of Coahoma ann(Hince the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter Ashley Dayle 
May 23 at 4 04 pm The 
infant made her debut at 
Angelo Community Hospital. 
San Angelo, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces

Ashley Dayle's maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Bill Garrison. Heald- 
lon, Okla The paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Bill Bennett, Sand 
.Springs

Great-grandparents are 
Gladys Garrison, Fairfax. 
Okla and Helen Pope, Cisco 
Wilma Pope. Cisco is her 
great-gran^other
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Only pure silk can fed 
and look this good. Styled 
In a V-neck drees with 
eladk wa let and aUtched 
down tucks at neckline. 
Bright shell print on black 
background to carry through 
summer and into fall. $130.
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Terry Would Rather Count Money
Than Merchandise

So Save Now during our Pre-Inventory 
Stock Reduction

F rM  M I l y r y  sHthlii 1 M  m IIm  « f  •$ • iF rin e  

90 M y  dMirv* t «  A p ^ ro v M  A w w irta  

isrlHi No Intoroat or Corrytm  deerfe.
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